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needs for secondary science
lab renovations. new sec.
ondary multipurpose rooms
and larger-S'lale building
maintenance proj!lct8, such
as roof and floor replace-
ments.

According to Fenton, 8e\I'"
eral of these desired
improvements are based on
recommendatiOns by local
steenng committees or
natIOnal education societies.-

Because it is a state lDan~
date, Title IX creates an
urgency for athletiC facility
improvement. By law, the
school must comply with the
new MHSAA schedule,
which win put unprecedent- ...
ed stress on the di.titrillt'S
antiquated athletic facui-tt_.

"We have seen continued
growth at the secondary
level, primanly the high
school," Sald Fenton. "That's
gOing to be the pattern, at
least for another couple of
years, n.mch puts more kids
in the building And that's
where our greatest inter-
scholastiC program is, so
that puts more pressure on
facilities as well .•

DIscussion at board bond
work sessions before the
Title-IX ruling included a
thorough evaluation of the
distnct's gyms, fields, pools,
and locker rooms and
bleachers. The facilities
alone tags them for several
improvements

"Our buddings were
desIgned in a dlfferent era,"
Fenton explalned.

merchantll hk.,d it and 80 did the
customers. but It wouldn't havo
produCi!d revenue tor the art18ta
association

Kramer Bald the Village aaaoci-
ation tned to pItch having the art
show along with full Taste of
Groese Pointe l.U the thir4 week.
end of September, but the artiste
association felt that time of year
would not draw IW many
exhij:l1torsor VISitors.

"We're sorry to see the art fair
leave. I hope the Richard parking
lot works wen for them," Kramer
sald. "We're hoPeful,there'll be an
art event in the Village in .the
future."

Andrew Maurer

Title IX stresses
I

agingjacili ties__
at G~~ schools

Home: Grosse Pomte
Wnodq

Age: 22
Family: Father. Mtke;

mother, Anne; twin
brother. Jeffrey

Occupation: Owner and
CEO of Master Comics

Quote: "What motivates
me to get up every day
and do this. pun
llltended, IS the fear
thIS book will die before
we get to be where we
need to be. That may
sound very negatIVe,
but out of that faar
comes many posltives "

See story, page 4A

POINTER OF INTEREST

B;" ~::._ Willi."
Staff Wrrter

The Dec. 17 federal ruling
against the Michigan HIgh
School Athletic Associatlon,
known as the Title IX man-
date, will hit older districts
hke Grosse Pointe's espe-
Ciallyharel.

Central to Title IX is the
lJIievance that spring volley-
ball and basketball season
left many girl athletes out of
the running for posSIble col-
lege scholarship offering.

U.S. Federal District
Cou.'t Judge Richard
Enslem ruled against the
MHSAA, which as the
defendant in the plaintiff
lawswt, argued for the sta-
tus quo.

MHSAA baa until MA)I' ~
l to release a new achedule for

the 2003-04 school year
Before the ruling, finan-

cial forecasts by Chris
Fenton. Gr055€' PuiJ1~ ~UJ-
tant superintendent for
tusi ....ass affairs and support
services, warned that the
district would need to go to
voters for extra funchng to
update aging school facili-
ties.

Last fall the Grosse Pointe
Board of Education conduct-
ed several work sessiOns to
prepare anA-list ofhigh-pn-
ority site improvements that
would be attached, wInch
could be presented to voters
as early as Sept. 2002.

The Dec 17 TItle-IX rul-
ing guarantees the attach.
ment of athletic facility
improvements to the bond.

Other Items on the distnct
shopping lISt are related to

cased m the adJl'lcent F..lchard
Elementary School parlung lot

PreVIously, the artUllb W>llOCla-

tloo held Its annual show m the
"";~"Il"'l'uh me past two years In
the metered lot 10 the mIddle
block of the dultnct. However
scheduling conflicts between th~
art.i.ttI assoclation and the
Gl"088e Pomte VillageAssOCiation
brought a need to change venues

"1lJe two problems were that
the merchants 101ftparkmg spots
aDd it wasn't really conducive
from a looks st.mmint,. slUd
Groue Pointe Village Association
president Mike Kramer "Our
dc:;:....-c w_ tv wa.k.t: it a free fatr
and keep it on the sidewalk. The

See REP RACE, pare 3A

wrong way."
Stemer ISa fiscal conservative who

heads the Woods' finance committee.
"1 try to make sure the budget is

balanced,. he said "This isn't a coun-
try club wi~ lot of freebIes "

Ai'. a representative, Gaffney s81d,
"1 Will sponsor legislatIOn that would
eliminate or greatly reduce the unfair
Wayne County Commuruty College
tax on our homes. I will labor to pro-
teet our communities' parks and fight
to keep them as they tradltioually
have been, without the burden of
additIOnal taxes 1 will stl"ongly back
legISlatIOn to protect Lake St. Clair
from pollutlon •

In addItion to Ius cIty government
semce, Gaffney has served as nrOlect
director for the MlClugan Center- for
Truck Safety slOce 1999. He prevIOus-
ly served as the regional government
affaus dIrector for the Amerlcan
AutomobIles Manufacturers
AssocIation from 1977 to 1999 and
was legal counsel from 1976 to 1977
and a research analyst from 1970 to
1975 for the Michigan LeglslatlVe
Service Bureau. He was recently
appomted to the state Community
Corrections Commission by Gov John
Engler

"I Hunk all the expenence 1 have
worlung in Lansmg and WIth local
government makes me a strong

for what we're lookmg for.
The Hill AssociatiOn.wlll move

ItIl 11""11111 Hlll Day!! ~idl"w"lk
sale back two weeka to tie in with..
w ....., ~~~u...~

"We feel thl.8 18 such a great
OpportUllity for the Hill mer-
chants and buaineeses to break
tradition to coordinate our events
with this weekend," said Hill
As8oclation president Ed
Russell "We've been loolung for
opportunities to promote our
area. This will ~ great Thia
event brings in several thousand
people."

This year's art show win a1llo
.",,,,,1.,,1.,.. .. ,..~i1rJ....". '~ "" 10.. ...

lO-~-1-2-~b~-;;;;~~ub:'~~

Keeping
the dream
alive

TIle et1l4eat. In
Beth Ilona'.
Jll'"Chooi ....... at
Barn" Early Cblld-
hood center celebrat.
ed lIartla Luther
KlDC'. blrtbday by
makina • trtellcbblp
wreath aad don baDd
print. for peace. 'I1ley
NIlC .... ad
lean:aed a.. peace................ '

By Bonnie C.pnua
Staff Wrller

The Groflse Pomte ArtistM
As8OClatlOn will be taking ita
.. h,......... ...._ .. ~,._ ..1 ....~.a.~_ .... ~,

- 'or ••• _ _ ~ ...u .. !""'....

The artists asaociatlOn wdl
bold its annual art show on the
Hill Saturday and Sunday, June
1 and 2.

The new exhibit a..-ea, in the
Farms municipal parking lot on
Kercheval between McMiUp!1
and McKinley, win allow for bet.-
ter exposure and aceeuibility for
the 8O-exhibitor art Ihow.

"It11 be m the mainstream aa.d
it WIll be a lot prettier," said
Groase Pointe ArtiAtA A.....,.;At!J:>~
president Dick Vogel "!t.s super

Race is on for state rep
By Bonnie Caprara
and Brad Undberg
Staff Writers

The race has beinln for Andrew
Richner's successor. -

Grosse Pointe Farms Mayor Ed
Gaffney and Grosse Pomte Woods
Councliman Enc Stemer have
announced their campaigns for state
representative.

Gaffney, who has sel"'led on the
Grosse Pomte Farms city counCIl for
10 years and as mayor since 1999,
announced Monday that he would
also be seelung the first distnct seat.

"1 wouldn't have run against
RJchner,. Gaffney said. "He's done a
fine Job •

Stemer, who announced 1-..1S ca.TJ.di-
dacy Fnday, said, "This IS the nght
time for the next step."

As state representative, Stemer
would be in a positIOnto deal WIth the
first budget shortfall in years, state
Involvement m local Issues and dls-
trictwlde environmental matters.

"You're really gomg to have to look
at this budget," he said "1would hate
to see any education or semor citizen
programs cut"

He added, "I'm concerned about the
state tryIng to get If\volved in our
parks."

Regardmg the environment, he
saId, "Lake St. Clair IS our most beau-
tlful and greatest asset 1 don't want
to see it get polluted llnd used the

, INDEX

• Grosse POinte WOOdswill receive
delivery of Its new, $352.000 fire truck
w,thln 180 days Page 3A

Sunday, Jan. 27
St. Peter the Apostle C8thoUc SChool

will hold an open house from 11 a.m. to
2 p.m.

For more Information or to schedule a
tour, call (313) 885-8062.

• Gov. John Engler appointed
Wayne CC:':~~I ::;" ....m ...uoge
Christopher M. Murray of Grosse
POinte Farms to the Mictllgan Court of
Appeals, 1st DIStrict. on Thursday, Jan.
3. Page 3A

• Boaters In Grosse POinte Shores
and the City of Grosse POIfItemay have
new harbors on the horizon. Page 4A

• Despite measures by IN state 10
put another lock on sensrtJve Informa.
tlon about Michigan's publIC school stu-

r rlAnh;. rUc::t",,' 0,...,.1""""' "' .....__ .._ __
,-- -, - - ... _. - ........ _ ""'''''IQ C1UQ W\II-

ri&d abou1 the ambiguItIeS surrounding
the mammoth data gathenng projeCt
known as the MIChigan Education
InformatIOn System (MEIS). Page 13A

• James Douglas of Harper Woods
had whal many would consider a good
season last weal< when he scored 49
and 41 pom in the Pioneers' two
Metro Conference basketball vlctones.
The 49 points agalrl8t Hamb'8mck were
a school re<Xlftl. Page 1C.

• Dan Ahee sank two tree throws
WIth one second remaining in regulation
to 11ft Grosse Pointe North to a 46-44
VICtory over UtICa Eisenhower. Page
1C.

The Mason Elementary School PTO
Will hold an American Red Cross BlOOd
Dnve In the Mason library from 2 to 8
p.rn

AppOintments are preferred, but
walk-Ins are Welcome.

To make an appoiiitment, call (313)
882-5861.

The Board of Trustees of the Grosse
POinte PublIC Library WIll meet at the
NeighborhOOd Club at 7 p.m.

Tuesday, Jan. 29
Join Kathy Thomton at the Harper

Woods PublIC Lrbrary for a free slide
travelogue on Peru at 6:30 p.m

Call (313) 343-2575 to reserve a
seat.

INSIDE

Opinion 6A
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Obituaries 12A
Schools 13A
Business 14A
Seniors 68
Entertainmer:t.. 108
Classified ads 4C

Monday, Jan. 28
~ Cffapier No. 2151 or the AmeriCan

ASSOCiationof Retired Persons (MRP)
Will meet at the Grosse POinte Vvar
Memorial at 1 p.m.

Bon Set:ours Cottage Health

I Services Will offer blood pressure I
screening before the meP-Ilng
Refreshments Will be served.

For more information, call (313) 881-
7209

When someone you love has cancer,

,..u')I do ........... ;\ :.10 help !hen.
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Bloomfield Hills who served & shift on their
way home from Florida. Several ;reX&J18
brought their own smokers to. th~ Site and
set up a Texas barbecue operation I~ a near-
by tent, She also met a lot of native New
Yorkers, mcludmg one wealthy upto.wn gen-
tleman who had been rolhng up his finely
tatlored sleeves and gettmg down to busi-
ness every rught SInce thtl pr~Jeet began.
And yes-there was even a movie star!

Ponkey worked the servIng hne on New
Year's Eve next to actor Alec Baldwin. She
remembers the hunkey leading man as
"kind of scatter-brained but a nice guy."

The NInO'svolunteers' Job discnption was
Simple do "whatever needed to be done,"
from kppmnl7 th.. buffet line stocked with
hot food to ~oPPlDg the floors A baker Who
dreams of one day openmg her own sweets
shop In Grosse POInte, Pankey contributed
th""", ':'f her homc:!l::ldc chccscc~,;)o .. llich
receIved rave reVIews.

Despite the fact that most of the work
area of the restaurant was unheated,
Ponkey reported a real warmth among the
cooks cleaners and servers "Every volun-
teer ~as so respectful and overjoyed with
the other volunteers. Everyone Just came
down to earth We were all on the same
plane because we were all doing the same
thIng, supporting what's going on at Ground
Zero."

Actmg as an ambassador for her home-
town, Ponkey often wore a.sweat shirt that
said Grosse POInte across the front. "Grosse
Pomte is a wonderful place," she said. "I
wanted everybody to know about Grosse
Pointe."

Featured on the daily menu at Nino's was
a spicy mix of spontaneous, live entertain.
ment. "People would come in and bring
their Instruments and play whenever they
felt like it. One lady played the piano
because that 18 the way that she is healing,
Another woman sang beautiful Italian
opera whlIe her husbiUld accompamed her
on the guitar. Then there was this ladv who
:"wugnt ner seven kids, dressed up like
patriotic angels, and sang all the Christmas
songs."

Though the atmosphere IS decidedly
upbeat, the 5,000 policemen, firefighters,
emergency medIcal technicians and other
rehef workers from Ground Zero who
trudged through the line daily visibly reflect
the toll of their grim tasks. "They are very
emotional," said Ponkey. "They seem deeply
affected "

After completing her shifts and takmg in
some of the Big Apple's top tourist attrac-
tions, Pankey made a final pilgrimage to
affix a poem that she wrote, along with mes-
sages of solace and support from her family
and co-workers, to the fence surrounding
Ground Zero Chatting with a few of the
New York City police officers stationed at
the site, Ponkey was heartened by their
parting words, "Thank you for comin~." they
said "nave a sate trip home .. we'll be aU
right!" I

In an ironic twist, Pankey arrived ~ome
on New Year's Day, turned Oil tht: teleViSIon
news, and discovered that the plane that
carried her back to Detroit, Spirit Airlines
Flight 906, was evacuated after she disem-
barked. The C"raftwas unable to complete
the final leg of its scheduled flight to LoB
Angeles because someone discovered a
bomb threat sc.fawled on a tray table.

However, that scare has not deterred
Ponkey from planning a return engagement
at Nino's in March. "TIus reinforced me,"
she said, reflecting on her time in New York.
"It has made me feel very honored and spe-
Cial I've always wanted to really make a
difference, and now, in a small way, I feel I
have."

To volunteer for a shift at Nmo's
Restaurant, call (212) 431-5625. 'Ib make a
donatlOn, please call (212) 223-4063.
DonatlOns may also be sent to' Nino's
Restaurant 9/11 Fund, 145 East 57th
Street, New York, NY 10fl22.

Ponkey
called Nmo's
and SIgned
up for seven
four-hour
shIfts dunng
her planned
stay which
lasted from
Dee 23
tJU'ough dan
1

F91th filled
in when
finances ran
short "n(l
rlayed a cen-
tral role lD
the success of
thIS venture,
accordmg to
Ponkey, a
member of
the
Assumption
Greek
Orthodox
ChurchmSt.
Clair Shores
TO •
U jJUll !lllar-

109 her
plans, her
brother sur-

pnsed her by offering to pay for her plane
tickets. When she explained the purpose of
her tnp, a woman sublet her a midtown
Manhattan, one bedroom walk-up at a dis.
counted rate, even though she could easily
have gotten full price dunng Christmas
week. Said Ponkey, "GOOopened this door to
these thmgs so that I knew that I was doing
what He wanted me to do."

With hl'r ~t.PnNln I",fl !!!. t..~:: ::~:: :;f hi.
grandmother, Ponkey left Detroit early on
Dec. 23 and spent most of her first day in
New York catchIng up on her sleep On Dee
24, she set 011tto find Nino's so that she
would not have any trouble making her first
2 to 6 a.m. shift the following morning. After
receiving a warm welcome there, she
walked over to Ground Zero.

Recalling her approach she said, "'l'here
was a glow, some sort of energy " and you
felt this chill hanging in the air. It was so
quiet that you could hear a pin drop, even
the kids don't act up. There were lots of pe0-
ple taking pictures or talking quietly among
themselves. There is a bIg fence where peo-
ple have been putting memorials from day
one; flowers, money, T-shirts, pictures of the
victims. The fence ISjWlt loaded. People look
and read and POInt. Some people prayed
One girl stood there with tears on her face."

Commenting on the strong law enforce-
ment presence m the area, she said, "They
guard Ground Zero like a fortress. They
don't want to exploit it It 18 hallowed.
sacred l;;!ound and they are very protective
of it It's heartwarming ... like a mother pro-
tecting her child. They are holdmg '"
embracing the area .., coddling It."

In contrast with thiS somber vision,
Ponkey found Nino's to be a "very happy
environment." She described the ambiance
as "nothing fancy," but undemably festive.
Every available inch of the two-room estab-
lishment was covered in lad-crafted holiday
decorations or cards and letters from wen.
wishers.

The new recruIt marveled at the collec-
tion of volunteers from every walk of life
and all corners of the nation. Among the
temporary staff was an executive chef who
commutes regularly from California, a
father and daughter Vllliting from West
Virguua, a professIOnal restaurant manager
from North Carolina and a couple from

Step in the right direction!
For Lilulaay YOUDgblood,23, of Groeee PolDte Park, studY'lDl for her JIlU.

ten lD elemeDtary education Ilt Wa)'De State UDi...enlty, the e'f'enla of Sept.
11th hit home lD. terrible .. ay. She 1000t• frieDd from coUe,e at VUlaDoYa
UDi'f'emty in the coUap.e of the World Trade CeDter. Spurred lDto aetlOJl by
her grief, sbe made. contributloD of DOD-parishable food Item. to a St. Clair
Sbores coUeetioD area. But that did Dot seem like eDough. So YOUDCblOOCl
orgaDized • Charity Walk which left from. St. Paul OD the lAke CathoUc
Cburch lD Grosse PolDte Farms on Oct. 13, 2001. Sbe muatel'ed voJuuteer
help from the GroNe Pomte Farms PuhUc Safety Department and a 10Dglist
of fwuUng UUdenniten. lDelud1D, Meade LeZ1q, Ford Motor Co. andKI'oger'slD the Village.

All 150 parttelpaute were charged a mlDimum $10 donatJoD regbtratloD
fee. The e...ent ratled Dearly $3,000 for the New York Pollee aDd Fire Widow'.
and CbJ1dren'l BeDefit Fwld. Charity Walk 90lunteel'llDcluded, eeated. tram
left to right, MoU, McKeDde aDd Elizabeth Bourke. StaJlCllDg, frOID left to
right. LUlClaa,'s clad JohD YOUDlblooct,Will KeF.WIl

t
Marcia MeFa .... Alex

KeFaWll, UDd.. , Y0UDtblood aDd Martha LoweeU.

Patriotism in Action
~~JCN. ~-~-

BeDior Alrmua
Mute ....

Massu, U. S. Air Force, is
tht= daughter of Norma
Babinski of Grosse Pointe
Park and George Massu of
Eastpointe. Massu is a
1997 graduate of Grosse
Pointe South High School.
She had been serving in
the Air Force for four years
and was stationed ID
Anchorage, Alaska before
being deployed recently to
the Prince Saudi Air Base
In Saud! Arabia Contact
Massu at: Sr. Airman
Marie Massu, 12 EINS-
DOOU, Vmt 70423, Box
23, APO-AE 09882.

***If you have a Grosse
Pointe or Harper Woods
family member or friend
serving in the United
States armed forces on
active duty m Mghanistan
or in related efforts, please
send a photograph in Ul"j.
form along with the follow-
ing informatIon. name,
age, branch of servIce,
rank, parents' names and
city of reSidence, high
school andlor UniVersIty,
hubbies or mterests, a bnef
descriptlOn of duty and
mailing address
Information can be submit-
ted to our office at 96
KercheVal, Grosse Pomte
Farms, MI 48236 or e-
malled to msocia@grosse-
pointenews.com Please
send photographs ID Jpg
form For more Informa-
tIOn,('all (313) 343.5597

eatery has pro-
VIded more
than 500,000
hot meals to
recovery work.
ers. 24 hou.."S a
day, seven
days a week,
l'mce Sept 13
Now cioseu to
the general
public, all the
food is donated
through a non-
profit fund
established by
the owner,~moVendome.
A skeleton-

paid staff over- AD ezec:utlve chef from CanDel. eaut., eentel',
seea the work joluecl (kone PoUlte Puk l'ealdeDt Mucla Poakey,
ofthOWlands of left, aDd actor/fellow volunt,.,. .. AI..{' :8!!!~.: C~-
v,:,! ~:: t s e r S starred .. ee"en lD the buffet liDe at lflDo's
from across RestaUl'aDt 111New York City OIl New Year'sJ!lge 2001.the country

"We've made a commitment to keep our
doors open until our city is rebwlt, healed
and up-and.running; said Vendome, "To
that end, we created the Nino's Restaurant
9111 Fund, a non-profit corporation operat-
ed exclusively as a relief center that feeds
and comforts rescue and relief workers.
Without constant donabons of food and the
time of the volunteer chefs and waiters, it
would be almost impossible for me to stay
open. I can't thAnJr these pe!lp!e :m:::ur;h."

Hawk in the Arabian Sea.
Griffin, 37, is the son of
Barbara and Joseph
Griffin of Grosse Pointe
Park. He is a 1982 gradu-
ate of Grosse Pointe South
High School and earned a
degree from the University
of Notte Dame m 1986.
Griffin's WIfe, SWlan, and
son Jeffrey, Jr., are living
at tha U. S. Navy base in
Yokosuka, Japan.

2nd Lt. Kevin L.
Halicki

u. S. All' Force
2nd Lt. Kevin L. Halicki,

U. S. Air Force, 23, is the
son of Lawrence and
Sharon Halicki of Grosse
Pc~nte Woods. He has a
degree in international
relations from MichJgan
State University's James
Madison Collega. Halicki is
currently serving in the U
S Air Force's 48th Fighter
Wing, at Lakenheath
Royal Air Force Base in the
United Kingdom, as the
director of intelligence for
the 493rd Fighter
Squadron, "Gnm Reapers."
lIe wordinates actiVitIes
and provides intelhgence
support and misSIOnbrief-
mgs to the squadron com.
mander as well as 30 F-
15C pllots.

Senior Airman
Marie Massu
u. s. Air Foree

Semor AIrman Mane
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The Grosse Pointe News Salutes ...

Pointer feeds
the need to help
by serving Ground
Zero workers

AlnDaa. Nlcho1M Franz
Airman NichOlas

Franz
United State. A1i' Fwee

Airman Nicholas Franz,
U. S. Air Force, son of for-
mer Grosse Pointe Park
resident Karen Housey
and nephew of Grosse
Pointe Park resident
Norma Babinski, is cur-
rently training to be an air
plane mechanic at Keesler
Air Force Base in
Mississippi. Franz IS a
graduate of Grosse Pointe
South lhgh School, class of
1998 Contact Franz at. AB
Nicholas Frnnz, 140
Phantom St , #13999,
Keesler ABF MS 39534.

Comdr. Jeffrey GrlftlD
Comdr. Jeffrey

Griffin
UDited States Na.,.
Comdr. Jeffrey Gnffin,

U S. Navy, IS servIng With
Destroyer Squadron 15
aboard the USB KItty

By Madeleine Socia
Staff Wnter

"My grandfather always said that I had
no healthy fear affear itself," mused lifelong
Grosse POIntePark resident Marcia Ponkey

,That fact, coupled with her generous
natwt:, IUI:iY explam Why ahe had absolute-

. Iy no apprehensions about Rpending her
: Chnstmas vacation in New York as a volun.
: teer helpmg to f~d recoyc.'7i ....ork"'.. , £tow
: Ground Zero, the site of the fallen World
; Trade Center
, A former health care worker who is now
• employed at the DaunIer Chrysler Detroit
, Axle plant, Ponkey shares a cozy, antique
. filled apartment with her nephew Chris
. Cook, a JunIor at Grosse Pointe South High
School and four friendly cats.

Llke so many Americans, she was "glued"
to the television news foil'Jwing the terrorist
attacB.s on Sept. 11,2001. Then, the 1088of
a co-worker and friend in a car accident on
Dee 7, 2001, compounded her l'lhorlc Ani!
gnet and Ignited her empathy for the people

• of New York, giving her a burning desire to
.'take action.
• "It made me think, what are those people

.~...Jn. New York feeling?- recalled Pankey. "I
•:had Jlever been to New York. I didn't have
',anyone lost or killed. But I felt like I had to
: do something."
r Ponkey had seen a segment featuring
Nmo's Restaurant on "Good Morning
America " Located on Canal Street, approx-
imately 10 blocks from the World Trade

-'Center site, this neighborhood Italian
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Matthew and Griffin
The first district court of

appeals encompasses
Wayne, Monroe and
Lenawee counties. Murray
will ioin MichAPI Talbot of
the Farms and Gr088e
Pointe Park resident
Kristen Frank Kelly on the
bench.

periods on it," he said.
According to Fenton, the

district has not considered
cutting any sports programs
since the Title-IX ruling.

"It can be worked out, but
it's going to be very, very dif-
fiCult."

Based on the reports of
the district's athletic st.eer-
ing committee, ~hich
included community, coach-
ing and student athlete re~
resentation, Fenton believes
there is support in the com-
munity for district athletic
site improvements

~ •.people I hear fr~
'l)riU1.anl:y a:rC!lau~. l.D.

ma\ung improvements to
our facilities," he said. "The
board 18 going to seek input
from the community to get a
wider perspective of what
our needs are."

He added, "An example of
wider support is the pool
people. It's not just a high
school issue. Wehave a lot of
adult swimmers. They want
better facilities."

On Monday, Feb. 4, before
the regular Grosse Pointe
board of education meeting,
Fenton and board trustees
will hold the next work ses-
sion to continue creating an
A list of site improvements
to pitch to voters.

II
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Charm Your Valentine
Chorm brac'eIot in w1u~ CK yellow Il"Id wrth '-" charm
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In 1997, he returned to
KeUer Thoma where he
became a partner. He was
appointed to the Wayne
County CirCUIt Court in
2000 and retained his seat
in the 2000 election.

Murray is married to
Bndgette Murray. They are
the parents of Bailey,

for the construction of a
deeper pool. It will also pnce
the expansion of widening
the pool from six lanes to
eight.

Building a broad-use ath-
letic facility that could
include a pool is not an
option for the district.

"Ideally, we'd like to have
another facility, but we don't
have any land to bwld it on,"
Fenton said

Title IX will also put more
wear and tear on district
fields. More daily practices
and games will be hosted
than What the dUltrict's
nelda can liuat.aul.. Fenwn
!$.IUd ~ witQ,. t.\1e I:lU"l:ent
turf and drainage condi-
tions, district athletes could
be creating fields of mud,
especially during the early
spring months.

"It's really going to be dif-
ficult for us where we have
limited field space to begin
with," Fenton said.

An option on the board's
work session table currently
is to cover the fields with
artificial turf.

Fenton explained that
thts is not astra-turf, rather
a material being used at
many school fields "that
allows more flexibility.

"Youcan play longer tune

court of appeals
& Katz, PC.

Beginmng in 1995,
Murray served with dJstinc-
tion as Engler's deputy legal
counsel, where he had pri-
mary responsibillty for
native .A.mencan ISSUes,
executive orders and free-
dom of information, open
meetmgs and ethics issues.

Title IX---- _
From page 1A

As of this season, the
swimming pool at Grosse
Pointe North High School no
longer met state guidelines
and cannot be used for com-
petition. A new mandate
requires increased pool
depth for block starts. Since
the pool was the only home
meet competitive pool iJ:I the
district, both North and
South SWimmers lost the
opportunity to host meets m
Grosse Pomte

Fenton said the state
offers no financial assis-
tance for dlstncts needing to
finance pool upgr8dea.t~ '~

"They Just issue the stan.
dard. and WI' have to meet
it," he Sald.

Beginning in 2003-04,
TJ.tle IX will require that
both gtrls and boys SWIm
teams for both high school to
compete in the same season,
which necessItates the dis.
trict looking at how meets
and practices can be accom-
modated in the district

Practices are held at
Brownell Middle School's
pools, a facility that is used
by community sWimmers
and high school team swim-
mers for practice from
before the school day begins
until about 10 p.m., accord-
mg to {<'enton.

"With TJ.tle IX thrown in,
it's going to be really tight,'
he said.

The district is already
preparing to go out for bids

17037 Kercheval
881 ..5060
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of the law will make mm an
exceptional court of appeals
judge."

"It's an honor and a privi-
lege to be appointed to the
court of appeals," Murray
said. "I'm lookmg forward tn
the challenges the Court of
appeals has to offer me."

Murray received his
bachelor of sCIence degree
from Hillsdale College in
1985, and his juris doctor
degree 1n 1990 from the
University of Detroit School
of Law. Upon receiving his
law degree, Murray entered
pnvate practice with the
firm of Keller, Thoma,
Schwarze, Schwarze, DuBay

• Skirts
• Pants

I 'fJ)enni8on8 I

After Inventory
WINTER CLEAPlANCE

Eric SteIDel'

ed to keep some of the tradi-
tions."

City of Grosse Pointe resi-
dent and Wayne County
Community College trustee
Mary Ellen Stempfle has not
announced her candldacy for
the house deat, but said she
was explormg the possibility
as a Republican candidate.

Richner, elected to the
first of three two-year terms
in 1996, will be forced to
gIve up his seat this year
due to mandatory tenn limo
Its.

the eastern distnct of
Michigan.

"In a short period of time
on the bench, Chris Murray
has distinguished himself as
a judge in the family dlvi.
sion of the circuit coO-rt,"
Engler said. "He brought to
that position the same dili-
gence and thoughtfulness
that he displayed as a
deputy legal counsel in the
governor's office and as a
successful attorney in pri-
vate practice. He continues
to be a leader in the legal
community. I am certain
Judge Murray's judIcial
experienre and hJB reputa-
tion as a continuing student

Eel Gaftney

al electIOn, he beat the
Democratic candidate by
11,000 votes m the suburbs,
but lost the election when
the Detroit vote came in.

"I know what the Grosse
Pointes and Harper Woods
are looking for," said
Stemer, who is bemg
endorsed by Grosse Pointe
\\'00013 mayor Robert
Novitke.

Stemer, a manufacturing
representatIve, was born
and raised in the Pointes.

"When I first ran for city
council m the Woods eight
years ago," he said, "I want-
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New pumper fire truck to roll in G.P. Woods
SBt'lffB= Lindberg 1,250-gallon-per-minute fire truck fund. Steiner

a er umt built in 1979. wants the money earmarked
A new fire truck should be "The purchase of thts CUB- for a future unit The old

ready to roll ~y mid-summer tom pumper would ensure truck will be sold at auction
In Grosse POInte Woods and allow the department to for an antiCIpated $20,000 to

The eight-man pumper, continue its tradition of pro- $30,000.
approved .for purchase this vlding quality fire serviCes "I will request that money
week by city offiCials,meets to the commumty," go back mto the savings
or exceeds fire mdustry Makowski said "Delivery fund so we will be ahle t.::;
standards, accordmg to c:m be ~xpectea UlO to 120 purchase our next fire truck
Mike Mfako~skl, Woods days after the receipt of the In about five or SlX years,"
mrel'f.(lr o. pUullc saftoly Signed contract." Steiner !laid

"TIus 18 a ~s~e, pumper," Members of the Woods' The pumper Wlllbe outfit-
Makow~k1sQld. Its gOIngto finance committee began ted WIth an enclosed, heated
~ eqUlfped With multIple prepa.nng for the $352299 IImf A"...."n':Hti:md ~:.l;
p'''t'''''.0. reset:.. eqW.iJlll1mt, acquIsItion SIXyears ago. wmch officers can use dur-
mclu~mg cuttmg and liftmg "We went to the council ing breaks in fighting fires.
tools. With the Idea of puttmg "The truck can also serve

Th~ nE'Wtruck, made by $60,000 away each year for as an emergency ambu-
low-bIdder .Emergency One, six years," said council lance," Makowski said. "It's
Inc., a Flonda company, can member and committee going to be a beautiful piece
pump a total of 1,500 gallons chamnan Eric Steiner. "As a of equipment."
of water per minute from result, we are able to pay for The only undecided 1B8ue
seven nozzles, tncludmg a this new truck." IS color Makowski wants
top tUlTet The truck will The purchase will leave a yellow, Steiner traditional After • yean of pJannlng, this elgbt-1IUlD pamper truck was &pPnwe4 for
replace the city's smaller, nearly $8,000 balance in the red. purcJaue by the Groue Pomte Wooda City CouncU at & coat of $352,299.

Farm ~m ~n ~...............:.......,...,I "0- ---... ..., ... L..... .. u..t'.t' U J..IlLCU L
Gov. John Engler appomt-

ed Wayne County Cucuit
Judge Chnstopher M.
Murray to the Michigan
Court of
Appeals, first
distnct, on
'rhursday,
Jan 3

Murray, a
Grosse Pointe
E':lrms resi-
dent, is filling
the vacancy
created by
J e f f r e y M1IIT&Y
Collins, who
was appointed by President
George W Bush to serve as
United States attorney for

Rep race-
From page 1A

spokesperson to represent
the Grosse Pointes, Ha::'"per
Woods and part of DetrOit,"
Gaffney S8.1d.

Gaffney called the August
primary the key to the dis-
'r.n9~$/'lst.

"Th.ts has been a republl-
can district for the past 50
years," Gaffney saId ..

Gaffney has already
receIVed endorsements from
City of Grosse Pointe mayor
Dale Scrace, Grosse Pointe
Park mayor Palmer Heenan,
Harper Woods mayor Ken
Poynter and Grosse Pointe
Shores village president
John Huetteman III.

Gaffney also has the back-
mg of City council members
Joseph Jenmngs, Peter
LaFond and Stephen Sholty;
Farms council members Ron
Krneser, LoUIS Theros and
James Farquhar, Park coun-
cil member Vernon
Ausherman; and Shores viI-
la~ trustees Jimmie Bloink
Jr.,! Dr James Cooper, Karl
Kratz, Dr RJ.chard Mertz Jr
and Rose Garland Thornton

Last year, he was the
Republican nominee for
Wayne County
Commissioner In the gener-
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pun intended, is the fear
this book WIll die before we
get to be where we need to
be." Maurer said. "That may
sound very negative, but out
of that fear comes many pos-
ItlVes "

for a new harbor.
The City has sent out a

survey to boaters and plans
to meet with interested resi-
dents on Feb. 21 at the
NeIghborhood Club to dis-
cuss possible plans.

"We want to solicit thelr
thoughts to I!ee what--'therd
hke to have," Overton saId.

Corrections
CorrectIOns wlll be

pnnted on thr.s page every
week. If there r.s an error
of fact m any story, call
the newsroom at (313)
882.0294.

The Jan 17 artIcle fea-
turmg Matt Cullen as
Pointer of Interest meor-
redly identified the hotei
in the RenaIssance
Center as the Mamott
Courtyard. The correct
name of the hotel IS
DetrOIt Marnott
RenaIssance Center The
Courtyard by Marriott IS
acrOBS Jefferson in the
Millender Center

city council Monday mght.
She s81d it's an all-day prob-
lem.

"They're flying' by."
Loumanis said. "About a
mlllion are coming through."

"I assure Mrs Loumanis
we will give it more atten-
tion," said public safety
director Mike Makowski.

"You're welcome to put a
police car up my driveway,"
she said. li

Makowski 5a1dhis officers
recently conducted a traffic

, stud)' of streets in the neigh-
borhood. but the results
haven't been compiled. In
the meantime, patrol cars
will cruise the area .

•~omething has to be done
before a child IS hit,"
Loumanis saId

Council member PattI
Chyhnskl recounted resI-
dents' complaints about
sp.:-lt:rs and heavy traffic
on Norwood and Oxford.

lluten of tile RtDa', the ftrst comic beck yo1b-
Ualaed by GroNe Potate Wood8 residellt Andrew Man-
.. 's MuteI' Comics. bits the DewutaD.ds In Febl'U-...,...
to have an HBO special WIth
that title."

For now, Maurer refuses
to let Masters of the Ring
fall' down.

"What motIvates me to get
up every day and do this,

becomes unsafe.
"We also have a number of

small wells for 16-foot boats
that go unfilled. which isn't
meetinH the needs of our
customers."

The City contracted
marine arctutect and engi-
Zleering firm BEl Aal!ociatel!
Inc. in November to assist
them in df'VAlnping ~ plan

Allard speeders are
in the cross hairs
By Brad Undberg
Staff Wnter

Speeders are being target-
ed on and around Allard
west of Mack in Grosse
Pointe Woods.

Stepped-up enforcement
began earlier this w9()k.An
Allard resident had brought
the issue to city and pubhc
safety officials.

"After 9 a.m., it's a race
track - 35-40 mph easy,"
Marilyn Loumanis told the

~'4

MakeBIG Bucks
for your group!

A lot of comic books have
been made into moviea and
action figures. I may like to
do an animated TV series.

"I'm baSIcally going to do
whatever I have to do to get
noticed If I ol'llym8J'1agl' t.o
get two books dll1tnbuted
and if the company gotlR
broke. I'm 22 yean old and I
have a bunch of friends who
haven't accomplished nearly
what I have, so at least I'm
TlIbt where I belong."

Maurer said the pilot
issue, which has already
been distributed at indepen-
dent wrestling meets, has
gotten praise from wrestling
fanll as far away as Belgium,
Auatralia and the Czech
Republic. When he met
Rhyno at a recent local
appearance. the WWF star
uked Maurer for the second
book. Rhyno settled tor an
autographed pilot copy.

If Masters of the Ring
doesn't pan out m its three-
issue contract run with
Diamond Comic
Distributors or if the comic
book's success doesn't parlay
into landing a job in the big
time with the WWF, Maurer
is currently submitting law
school appucatlons as a
backup.

For fun, Maurer has been
working on a novel and
recently enrolled in the
training center at the
Second City Theater.

"I've been wanting to do
stand-up comedy, but I kept
falling down," Maurer said
with a laugh from his wheel-
chair. "My eventual goal is

tied of any improvement
plans.

However, Rashid said,
"We're in this together. The
Shores needs it and we need
It."

In 1999, voters turned
down a referendum to
expand the combined. Shoree
and yacht club harbor. The
propoaal called for the
shared marina to be expand-
ed 68 feet to tJle south, 300
feet to the east and 150 feet
to the north. It would have
included wider paasageways
for boats, access lanes for
emergency vehicles and a
rescue area for the U.S.
Coast Guard. It did not
include plans for additional
boat slips.

Deteri.>rating docks also
prompted the City to look at
revamping its harbor as
well.

"Our '8 dock. needs to be
replaced," said city manager
Mike Overton. -We've made
a number of stopgap repairs •
but you can only do that for
a short Whilebefore the dock

,

POINTER OF INTEREST
"Think of this as Harry

Potter meets Vince
McMahon (president of the
WWF),"Maurer said.

Llke the l().year-old pro-
tagonist in Muters of the
Ring, Maurer used the
Internet to find the went to
help create his mini emplJ'e.
Through an Amenca Online
member MarCh, he found his
sketch artist, who livee in
Alabama; his inker and let-
:...... £. wuu livee m luu;
and his colorer. who is a atu-
dent at the College of
Creative Studies.

-rile Internet is a really
important part of what we
do and how we get our name
out," Maurer said. "It's even
how I found my investors."

Master Comics also has
ita own web site, WWW.mas-
tercomics .com Maurer 'a
twl..!! brother, Jeffrey, a it".l-
dent at Western Michigan
Umversity, is the site's web-
m..aster.

Maurer joked that his
bachelor's degree in creative
writing and English litera-
ture "means rve studied for
unemployment." His real
education came in getting
the comic book off the
ground, especially in finding
a printer and distributor for
the book. He says he has
more business e.zperience
under his belt than business
major friends his age.

"What I keep telling my
art18ts and everyone who's
helped me along the way is
that our goal isn't necessari-
ly to get rich off the comic
book in the comic book form.

G.~ Shores, City may see new harbors
By Bonnie c.pr.11I
Staff Writer

Boaters in Grosse Pointe
Shores and the City of
Grosse Pointe may have new
hafooril un the horizon.

Shores councilman Dr.
Richard Mer,.; asked the vil-
~e counCll to retain a
marine engineering firm to
look at long-term plans to fix
or redeveiop the harbor at
Oaius Park.

"We have a sick segment
of the harbor that's becom-
ing a potential hazard,"
Mertz said.

Specifically,Mertz pointed
to problema in the outside
portion of the large harbor,
including the deterioration
of fiberglass docks in that
section of the harbor.
Furthermore, the state now
has guidelines for larger
passageways for safety rea-
SODS.

Carl Rashid, attorney for
the Grosse Pointe Yacht
Club, which shares the har-
bor with the Shores, said the
club had not yet been noti-••

with other independent
wrestling federationa
around the country.

"A lot of these wrestlers
who do this on a full-time
baSIS travelmg to shows
around the country," Maurer
saId "They distnbuted my
scnpts lD the locker rooma
and I started gettmg calls
from all these other promot-
pr~ Jill nver the count.ry, like
Boston and Atlanta.

"I e-mailed thp glly in
Cahforma and saId, 'Look,
thiS looks lIke this has a lot
more potential than we ong-
inally thought. Can I
remove you as the sole spon-
sor and include everyone?
We could promote indepen-
dent wrestling from all over
the country ....

While superhero. fantasy
and horror themes dominat-
ed the comic book industry,
wrestling has pinned a
small segment of the mar-
ketpla(:e.

"The WWF has a deal
WIlli Cha08 Comics," Maurer
said. "1'hP problem I was
havmg W88 they had big
names like Stone <';oldSteve
Austm as undercover drug
agents fighting Colombian
drug lords. I wanted to keep
my wrestlers in the ring."

Masters of the Ring fea-
tures different independent
wrestlers in cameo roles.
Their fates are determined
by a 10-year-old orphan boy,
Ruban, through his
wrestling web site and mes-
sage board.

• By AppoImn.nt
• QIft~

Come and discover what

Strong Catholic Values and Faith

St. Paul Catholic School
has to offer your chHd, your family

4A News
Wdods man hopes to pin success with wrestling comic book
By Bonnie Caprara
Staff Wnter

Sports are a passion for
most young men ~ baseball,
basketball, football

For 22-year-old Andrew
Maurer, It's wrestlmg.

It's not only his paSSlOn,
it's his profession.

In February, Maurer's
pIlot wrestlmg theme COmiC
book, Masters of the Rmg
WIll hIt newsstands world-
WIde. It's pubhshed by hlS
own pubhshmg company,
Master Comics

"I'm more of a wrestlmg
fan than a comic book fan,"
MtllUt:l StlUl.. l've Deen mto
wrestlmg smce I was 5 years
old, when I went to my first
match. I can remember
every match on the card.
When the WWF (World
Wrestlmg Federation) came
back on TV; I was in high
school. I got hooked back
into it."

If it wasn't for being born
WIth cerebral palsy, Maurer
wQu!d preb:.hly be in a ailli.
Instead, he saId. "Why not
do the second best thing and
wnte?"

Maurer began writing
comics four years ago when
he was a sophomore at the
University of Michigan. He
began writing scripts for a
comic book for an mdepen-
dent wrestling federation
and school In Cahfomia,
which puts on shows in high
school gyms for audiences of
about 200 people. From
there, the books caught on
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U.S.D.A. CHOICE
SIRLOIN TIP

DOMESTIC, FROZEN
RACK OF LAMB

BUTCHER

IMPORTED
~- BELelAN BACON I

BONE-IN, SPLIT
.tI.. CHICKEN BREASTS•

BONELESS, CENTER CUT
PORK LOIN

'. PORK ROASTS. BUnERFLY CHOPS
. • CHILI LIME MARINATED CHOP

Ji:LLlED MINT SAUCE $}:)9
WITH LEAVES 10.5 oz.

U.S.D.A. CHOICE
NEW YORK STRIPS

.'

~~I....l ~ 1-,
"",' ..-- "-..:- I... -;'

,__ III
.f ~ ~

BOARS HEAD
• ~~NEY MAPLE HAM *499

YOUI CHOICE HONEY MAPLE TURKEY LB.

FRUITS AND
VEGETABLES

- - --- -- .

13C)13C)U

™ V3°°ROMAINE HEARTS #1116........ 01 PKG.

~

f SEALTEST
SKIM

',," MILK .

HOME OF THE BELL RINGER SPECIALSl
18328 Mack Avenue - Grosse Pointe Farms • 882.2530 - Fax 884.8392

: ~~ ~~~~~~~~ nghl Open Monday through Saturday 8 a.m. to 7 p.m. I ~ I
to limit (lUanllllp~ fine Wines and Liquor • Prices in effect JANUARY 24, 25, 26, 28, 29 & 30 ~

WINES

~ VILLAGE FOOD
.~~"'1 ~

BEVERAGES' 0

it 2 LITER COKE
ALL COKE $119
PRODUCTS dep 0 A!;6)OO

II' SAVI ;1.00' GREEN PEPPERS & CUCUMBERS "" ...... g T "-

~ BLOODY *279 YOUR CHOICE #1160, #1121
MARY MIX DELMONTE

.~ 1\A:1~~L=4~! BANANAS 116 :::28' IR.

~Y""I-- !f'::::::~i$) 0.7£.' GREEN 0-NIONS M144 0~oo UIl'Il"H
vv ~ W ••••••••••••••g.~ tU.~1V

MICHELOB
DRAFT SEEDLESS CRAPES $159- REGULAR 12 PACK BOnLES RED OR GREEN YOUR CHOICE #138, #136 " t8.

-LICHT 8749
~ limited quantities • DIP.

~'. KENDALL JACKSON
Chardonnay s..99 7SOML. l<: '. • +'j~ GRADEAA4iR
sauvignon Blanc ~ ~799 Save is: V 4: ~~D

COllageseries. YOUR CHOta 1 LB. ws
Merfot" $I 2'.9 • BREAKSTONE c= 99n '1i~
cabernet COTTAGE $I 89 ~ MADE FRESHCHEESE 24oz. 1:1oz.
AUSTRALIAN WINE SALE NEW~,,_ MLFLAVUIS FR ZEN ORANGE JUICE AT VILLACE FOOD MARKET,.-,L1ndemans Cawarra _.~ ..... ~=.""'ll'.....a-. n2~ BARS& BITES $~""
s.moChardonnaY$79~ $I!!-~~.::=.....~ ::=LU VEAL PARMESAN •••••••••••••••••••.$2' ~9 LB
Shlraz.Cabernet 1.5 LTR. ~ I..... $249• MILK cttoeIALMOND TURKEY SAUSACE LBI ve. M IN 1.-'; ., ~ PKC • MILK CHOCIYMILLA

Penfo ds Thomas HYland. MUFFINS 12 PK YOUI CHOICE : ~::~ :::: CHICKEN CORDON BLEU $2
97Chardonnay $10.49 ALL VARIETIES LB

Shlraz $11.19 750 ML IN DAIRY $ECTIOflI YOURCHOICE i~UR~~ i> '09
B& C FRENCH WINES ~ SI ~o! ~ *199 ".~~Q\CULat9.lllza..~~...--.•..j~ t '...

ChardOnnay $499 CHOtCI! _ _ _ _ _ OT. ~ __ _____
M::-I01:& I ..ADDV ---- H",JI ...~-HALF ~< ~ ~cabernet 750 ML Ii' ....... .. ft.......... r
5t' Louis BeaUjolias LOW FAT FRENCH TWIST 51:A fOOD
~u';,~~ Cb.... onnav SO!.",.~~:rDC:I ~ @P,~£~$~~ JL ~ ....,.. .

Estate Cellars :~ ALL VARIETIES

Mel10t $499 .NO-SUCAIl yOtJRCHOICE RUBY RED
Chardonnay 1.5 LT 5. ILLET $3

99C8bemet BARTSIMPSON'S *}99 ~* $439 TROUT F LB.

CaRlelot: VineyardS "::c~ GOURMETTRUFFLES G1~:X .,AF"w" .. ,.,..,AF"w".,AF "w"
Merlot $699 ~ uKID'S FAVORITE" G
Chardonnay 750 ML~ JlUIED MINT SAUCE S}89 ~
ca_t _ ~ ............$139 16oz.?,. DELICATESSENAntlnor. 0 ilAVIL: :: THICkANDROUOHOATS
Santa $799 Q_-- IVLASIC fOUlChristina 750 ML EXTRA VIRGIN 0 VI OIL • atOlCIi

$~9 ' ~ :==w $199INGLENOOK ....Mill. 'D1UPLSPW 24oz.
• ZESTY DILLRose, Rhine, Bur;undy. $749 "'.

Chablis, French Colombard ~=-...."

White Zinfandel, White Crenache 3.0 LTR • LARGE SIZE $199 YOUR ~ THOMAS BOARS HEAD 83
99Chardonnay $799 ·THIN CRUST PlCG CHOIQ! • RIG EN(jL$ISHIMUFI~S ALLBEEF BOLOCNA.....••.....•••... LB.." 2). $~ 29 •SOURDOUGH .,tabernet say 1Vledl. ..., 10 oz. YCK... CHOlCI tl PAac:

MlIla'D ANCHOVYSTUFFID MANZ OLIYlS BEAN-APPETIT tl''l1I ~
Ben$~9iag

e
9

r
say ~E IN MSICHICAN CENOA SALAMI l!l359 I.I!.Chardonnay ~.. ("<"':"1o!"£'o>'\ yftllil 189 _

CLEN ELLEN. 'Y' '~::O:ILI MIX..oz. 6. .:~ CHEESE I
saw • 16 BEAN SOUPERMIX '. •../.~ ,Chardonnay, $849 $5.50 " _

Merlot & Clbemet 1.5 LTR AI "OIDS s3
99-------- .. I HAVARTIPLAIN ONLy............ 1,8

"CURIOUSLYSTRONG MINTS" 1r9~~'~:~f:f:~='$~
4

:~ '"THE BIG TIN" $699 CHAMPAGNE DRY SALAMI ••$6.~'"~,\(,H
& Ciamay Beaujolais , 1.S LTR ICE 1002. 5 V'ARIETIES

NEW ORLEANS STYLE YOUR CHO SAVE $5.00 ,..

Plnot Cirlglo Ca v -I" RICES, BEANS & NUX CAMPBELL'S YOURChardonnay ...
ALL VARIETlES Sl39 CREAM SOUPS CHOICI ~. • ~ ••ftl.. _~:~et$799

Say YOUR CHOtCI : ~::g~y 79~lcOz ,,'19""8.. ':~A-:"~K"'".E R....~ ...~ ..J
PInot Noir 1.5 LT WORLDHARIORTERIYAII • CRlAM/MUSH , ~

Rancho Zabac ~ MARAN~Df5& SAUCI ~KtTCHEN IASICS STOCK PIE OF THE WEEK • _l1li*1.~9 YOUR KItchell . CHICKEN $)99 $£> .•9Heritage vlne~899 Sav. 110Z CHOICI 1_. REF • 52Ol. BLACKBERRy...................... .; \CII
Zinfandel -l" •• 4. N .....-.·VIOITULI -..-
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of this project.
We look forward to a sig-

mficant turnout from busi-
ness owners at the upcom-
ing meeting on Monday, Jan.
28, at 7 p.m in the city
council chambers

Lisa ReDDell
Rennell -' Company
Creative Gift Design
Grosse Pointe Wooda

U-Scan - not!
To the Editor:

I have been a shopper at a
certam grocery store for the
past 27 years m Grosse
Pointe I have enjoyed the
location, vanety ofmerchan-
dise, cleanliness and updat-
ing of the store to keep up
WIth trends and competi-
tion However, the recent
installation of "V-Scan," the
self-checkout lanes has
mcensed me to the point
that I refuse to enter the
store

I for one believe that our
human nature calls for the
human touch in the every-
day parts of life, especially
the contsct we gIve and take
In purchasmg those thmgs
essentIal to our well-bemg.

Computers may be consid-
ered a "cost savmg" deVlce,
but they are begInning to
tread on what I, for one, con-
slder sacred ground

Well, thp store haa lost my
bUSiness forever. I make It a
pomt to go out of my way, t.f
necessary, tc. purchase
essentials once purchased at
that store

I. for o~, am saYIng with
my dollars, "I can't and
won't take It any more!"

Darrell E. Finken
Grosse Pointe Park

on the reproductive cloning of ani-
mals show that only a sman percent.
age of attempts are successful; many
of the clones die during all stages of
gestation; newborn clones often are
abnormal or die, and the procedures
may carry serious risks for the moth-
er.

Remember Dolly the ewe, the first
successful mammal clone that created
such a stir a few years back? Bet you
didn't know it took the scientific team
227 attempts before they got it nght
With Dolly. What happened to the 226
unsuccessful clones? How much did
they suffer? How mutated were they?

These are the types of questIOns
which would inflame animal rights
organizations. It will inflame all
mankind if and \1;hen fu.n huruan
cloning is ever medically viable.

We're not ready aa a nation or a
world to clone. The theological
debates wiD dwarf even the ethical
dIfferences of oplOlon. Even when we
are sClentifically ready, and it will
happen at some point in the future. it
IS highly questionable whether we
should.

Science is withm reach of the
proverbial sweet treat, and it will
ultimately be up to lawmakers to
decide how much, if any, to allow.

Tom Mltsoff IS a longtime dally
newspaper editor and syndicated
columnzst. HIS web address 18
http://www.tommitsoff.com.

cle were unfounded.
The truth m the matter is

that there was no wide-
spread notification to bUSI-
ness owners by the city's
administration for the
December meeting If no
effective attempt is made to
Inform andlor mvite busi-
ness owners to attend, how
could one expect to have a
good turnout or any turnout
at all?

Also. if a strong showinlZ
ot business owners was
deslJ'ed by the study com-
mittee, tms meetIng would
not have been called m the
month of December, the
bUSiest ret8.1l month of the
year. But even conSIdering
the poor tlminll' for R

December meetmg: busmess
owners would have found a
way to make bme for this
issue, as it ISof very senoUB
concern to the business dis-
tnct and to the commumty
as well.

Speakmg for the members
of the Busmess and Ret811
Assoclation of Grosse POinte
Woods, I would hke the
Grosse Pomte residents to
know that we are most
proud to do busmess m such
a wonderful area and are
commItted to thIS commUnI-
ty We also want reSIdents to
know that we are very mter-
ested 10 thiS project and all
Issues that have the poten-
tIal to affect us and the pe0-
ple of this commumty that
we are pnvlleged to serve

We are WIlling to partIci-
pate and put forth as much
posItive energy as III neces-
sary to assure that the bUS1-
ness commumty Will SUTVlve
and remam strong and
VIable throughout the scope

Letters

tic and research purposes. That
would fly in the face of the House bill.

The therapeutic cloning procedure
does not create completely formed
human beings, but rather early stage
embryos from which stem cells can be
harvested

Also known as "master" cells, stem
cells have the potential to develop
iuLu any kmd of tlssue - bone, blood,
nerve, muscie, etc. Scientists thertl-
fortl beHeve they may be able to use
stem celIE to grow any type of tissue
ne~ded !c:" t~~spl:l..~t Since tho nc~~"
tissue would be genetIcally Identical
to the donor, it theoretically would
not be rejected after implantation.

Sounds like a great idea, right? Not
If you beheve that life begins at con-
ceptIOn, it doesn't.

If you thmk the abortIOn issue has
divided the nation in the past few
decades, just wait until sC1entists and
doctors have the ability to safely
recreate human life from the cells of
.....1_-. ..J_ 1~_...: __ 1...
_ w.J ..... .& ..... 6 a..lUJ..uc;U.J.I:)~

That abllity doesn't exist yet. Data

Addre .. comments to cartooDi.t Phil Banda at IlAl'fDSPOkenyoD.eda

LdU::le many inconvemences
for the commumty as well.
ThIs has been and stIll can
be WItnessed 10 our nelgh-
bonng cIty of 8t Clair
Shores, where bUSiness has
been very senously affected.

Many ISSUesare of SIgnifi-
cant concern to our aBSOClS'
bon, however, at this time,
our assoclatlO~ would lIke to
address one partIcular and
Important Issue of concern
to us This is the impresSIOn
that may have been left with
the reSIdents after reading
the Jan 10 article that there
was a lackluster response by
bUSiness owners at the
December meetmg of the
Mayor's Mack Avenue
RlI'IlnP'IlI Study CommIttee

I beheve the article stated
that the response by bUSI-
nesses has been under-
whelming and that only four
busmess owners turned out
for the December commIttee
meetmg Those statements
and others made m the artl-

• enforce curfews;

• msist that kids sleep at hUU1e, <lud

On Friday, Jan. 18, a National
Academy of Sciences panel said
cloning human beings for the purpose
of crp8hng EI chIld is med1cally unsafe
and should be banned Th(;! SCIentists
also suggested that the proposed ban
on human clomng should be reviewed
every five years.

Reconslderation of the ban should
Of"'CUT, the panel reccmmcnds~ only A.f a
new sClentltlc reVlew mdlcates that
the procedures are hkely to 00 !Slife
and effective, and If a broad national
dialol!"Ue on socif'tal rf'1iPioIlCl R"~

ethIcallssues suggests that reconsid-
eration is warranted.

The debate comes closer to reality
as Congress debates a cloning ban.
The House of Representatives last
year passed a bill which would outlaw
cloning for both reproductive and
therapeutic purposes, and President
Bush supports the bill.

While the Senate agrees Wlth the
ban on reproductive cloning, there is
Ct~nn,...,...pnt i~ ~~~!nh~~~e: ~=;e:"::,,..::
cloning human embryos for therapeu-

• stay up until kids return home
(this ranked as the No.1 deterrent to
drinking with 70 percent of those sur-
veyed saYIng it decreased the Iikeli-
h~ thpy wonld imbi~),

• admmister discipline for misbe-
haVlor.

Teens who talk with thpir parents
report they are more likely to try to
live up to their parents' expectations
and thijt their parents influence their
decisions. Interestingly, those who
don't talk with their parents tend to
say they wish they did.

Kids also offered up some additional 'Means business
steps parents can take to make it more To the Editor:
likely their teens will steer clear of bad I am writing to the Grosse
choices. These may surprise you. Pointe News as a foundmg
Teens suggested, for eA:ample, that member of tbe recently
parents: formed Busmess and Retail

AssociatlOn of Grosse Pointe
Woods On behalf of the
association, I would like to
respond to an article In the
Jan. 10 issue of the Grosse
Pomte News.

This article addresses the
pl"npo~ed urate!' !!l~i~
replacement project along

• reqUlre that ktds call home to the entire length of Mack
"check in" from time to time; Avenue m the CIty of Grosse

Pomte Woods. This proJect.
• call friends' parents to ensure as proposed, Wlll sigmficant-

supervision; Iy dlSmpt the city's busm.ess
district and In turn WIll

It's clear that kids who spend time
with their parents, talk with them and
have a close relationship with them
are overwhelmingly less likely to
drink, use drugs or have sex. It's also
clear that by conveying their expecta.
tions and adopting zero-tolerance attI-
tudes, parents can significantly
mcrease the likelihood their kids will
toe the line.

Unfortunately, many parents don't
engage thelr Iuds in conversatlona
about the "real world" they lIve 10 and,
as a result, have little understanding
as to what they're up to or what kinds
of choices they have to make every
day. And l.hat's ioo bad.

Simple, but effectIve
Communication, supervision and dis-
ciphne can YIeld remarkable results in
helping kids make the nght ChOlCesin
their ever more complicated world
They deserve nothmg less

Stephen Wallace ~s a psychologlst
and the natwna~ chalrman IchU!fexec-
utive officer of SADD Ine. SADD spon-
sors school-based educatIOn and pre-
ventum programs natlOnw~de and
makes avallable at no charge the
SADD Contract for L~fe and the
Opemng L~fesavmg !,lnes brothure,
both desr,gnedto facll~tateeffectwe par-
ent-child commUnlCatlon. Toll-free'
877-SADD-INC.

For more mformatlOn on the
SADD ILzberty Mutual Teens Today
research, VISit http: II www saddon-
lme com or http://wwwlzbertymutu-
alznsuranee CO/u.

Cloning
issue will
tear society

A prince's ordinary tale

Just because you can do some-
thing doesn't mean that you
should.

Every human being at one
time or another is faced with this sit-
uation Cl>ildren whose mothers tell
them not to eat sweets between meals
face a chOlce when mom is out of the
room and there are fresh cookies Slt-
ting on the countertop.

In that nanosecond whl1p thp "hllrl
decides what to do, he or she consld-
ers what thp t'nn8equences are of
bemg caught, what the consequences
are ofvlOlating the parent's trust and
whether the possible consequences
are worth that fleeting sweet sensa-
tion.

We face these choices every day, and
they vary in the degree of their
impact. They can affect the life of a
single person or the path of an entire
society.

Our society and our planet come
closer every day to having to make
some very difficult decisions about
whether clonin~ of human ht>lnD'A
should be allowed. ~

Under sometimes-withering pres-
sure from teens to stand down, far too
many adults have abdicated responsi-
bility to communicate expectations
regarding acceptable behavior, provide
adequate supervision and enforce con-
sequences for violations of family rules
- not to mention parental trust.

This is not to suggest that the
degree of difficulty in steering young
people away from trouble is low. Just
ask Prince Charles. Early and often
are important catchwords when it
comes to parental communication,
intervention and oversight.

In a recently released Thens Today
study, SADD and Liberty Mutual
Group reyoal that more than 80 per-
cent of teens mterviewed report a ten-
dency to engage in drinking, impaired
driving, drug use and sex. That's the
bad news. The good news is that Dar-
ents can have far more influence over
teen declsion-making than they may
think.

ExerCIsing that influence means
first jettisonmg the feehng of power-
lessness that relegates many parents
to the sldehnes. rendenng them mef-
fective arbiters in this high-stakes
game of life.

More than half of parents, for exam-
ple, beheve that drinking is part of
growing up and that teens WlIl dnnk
no matter what.

Shattenng this "myth of mevitabili-
ty" will empower armies ofwell-mean-
ing adults to seIze upon SImple, com-
mon sense approaches to tame teen
behavior and mfonn attitudes prior to
decision-makmg.

Slgmficantly, the SADDILIberty
Mutual research reveals three psycho-
graphic profiles (AvOiders,
Experimenters and RRpeaters) reflect-
ing the degree to which teens choose to
engage in destructive behaviors.
Where a kId ends up on this contmu-
urn of declsIon-makmg can be deter-
mined, at least in part, by parents and
whether they promote open, honest
and regular communIcation with their
teen.

By Stephen G. Wallace

People Magazine's cover story
chronicling the plight of Prince
Harry shines an extraordinary
\i.ght on an all-too-ordinary

problem: teenage drinking and other
drug use.

Sadly, news of the prince's misbe-
havior likely came as little surprise to
the preponderance of parents who
have come to believe that alcohol and
drug use, even casual sex, is a "rite of
passage" from childhood to young
adulthood.

http://www.tommitsoff.com.
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by Ben Burns

Martha's friends would
catch Sight of me and
exclaim, "ThIS can't be your
little weekend guest. How
time flies!"

Aunt Martha poured out
mteresting vignettes to me
related to nearly anyone
seated in the restaIJrant.
Because the events usually
occurred two, three, even
four decades earher, the
information wasn't really
gossip per se No, Aunt
Martha was a Grosse POinte
hlstonan.

Aunt Martha tapped Into
her extensive knowledge of
GrO~8e PClnte ~uj rccit.;.~ au
oral mstory that was mdeed
stranger than fiction Some
funny, some tralPc, these
stones affected me by
endeanng me to the area

What ffi..1.i)'; Crv';""
Pomte mterestmg? Its
unmistakable face and Its
deep roots Jake's has deco-
rated that face and has been
a pnnclpal stage of Grosse
Pomte's SOCIal history.

"This place sure has a lot
of personality," I often thmk
as I recall my memories of
Jake's

ty you cannot even imagine,
unless you were able to see,
smell and stand m the midst
of it," he said "Yet rismg
high above these desperate
circumstances were the
hearts and spirits of the
African people, filled with
deep faith and a never-end- :
mg p&SSionfor life."

Mr. Hustle .-
As of last week, Grosse

Pointe South's Mike
Gotfredson had started 12
of 14 games for new
Umversity of Michigan bas-
ketball coach Tommy
Amaker Gotfredson, a
walk-on. was named ¥M...
'H~a"\.e'" on tone toeam two
years ago - a season when
he got no tIme on the floor
during a game.

..... _ T'1I I"
r H't: .1 t:lSlS Ul:ltlAt:~Dau

writer Michael Rosenberg
had a piece last week on
Amaker's coachIng and the
presence of nonathlethic
scholarship athletes on the
floor.

Rosenberg reported,
"(Amaker) hasn't criticized
the benched players pub-
licly, but he said the players
who do what they are asked
will play."

Gotfredson, who starred
at South a few years ago,
may never be an All Big Ten
team selection, but it's a
good bet with his intelli-
gence, work ethic, good
cheer and hustle, he Will
have an all-star career In
whatever Ime of work he
pursues after graduation.

Ben Burns of the City of
Grosse Pomte lS dJ.rector of
the JournalIsm program at
Wayne State UmlJersUy. He
can be reached at
burnsben@home.com or by
phone at (313) 882.2810.

By Anthony J. Fisher

as her weekend guest were
less frequent, and they were
ml once I reached my 20s
But she often mvited me to
lunch in Jake's St Clair
Room.

Until the restaurant
closed a few years ago, the
place had not changed much
in my nearly 30-year-long
memory

This left me with a great
nostalgIa for the "tea room,"
and I was dISappointed to
see it go Many of the same
wait staff that worked there
when I was a httle gIrl were
still there when I was lunch-
Illjt as an adult Snotttnp
tmy Pomters e1lJoY1~gth~
same sallboat hotdog meal I
looked forward to liB a child
left me With a warm feelmg,
though I had moved on to
thE' T'E'o,t<\u!'ant's Maurice
salad with the same enthu-
siasm

As I munched on my
Maunce salad, Aunt Martha
would greet, or be greeted
by,Just about everyone who
entered the restaurant. One
by one, the Walt staff and
managers would stop by to
chat. All grOWl)up now,Aunt

gets the patient home quick-
er, according to the Henry
Ford doctors.

INCOMING EMA/L.

Transitions
Members of the Ozar

family of Grosse Pointe Park
are embarking on some sig-
nificant adventures this
year.

Kris, 25, a '95 South grad-
uate, one of 13 Maryknoll
lay missioners departed for
the developing regions of
Africa, Asia and Latm
America 10 mid-January.
HIs parents, Bud and Sue.
leave for Pago Pago,
American Samoa, in
February to serve wlth the
Lo" Angeles" MlllA'<> ....
Helpers.

!<ris was commissioned
during ceremonies in ~arly
D~6mbe:r at the ~,fiU-yknvn
Society Center in Ossining,
N.Y.

The elder Ozars, St
Ambrose parish members,
will serve With Catholic
SOCIal Services in Samoa,
Bud as a director and Sue as
the assistant director of
Catholic education.

Kns will study Swahili in
Tanzania before being
assigned to one of several
mission sites w Kenya.

Kns' pll3Sion for working
in the developing worlds
started when he went to
Costa Rica with a group of
Calvin College students on
an Outward Bound program
in '97, he said. "But I've been
on the path toward lIllssion
service for most of my life,"
he added.

He spent SIX months ofhis
senior year at Calvin study-
ing commurnty development
at Daystar Umverslty m
Nairobi, Kenya.

"There I witneS6ed pover-

FISH FRY

to start Sometimes, Aunt
Martha and I would meet
her fnends for a cream-puff
sundae at Sander's.

My aunt was a ventable
"Miss Grosse Pointe" She
seemed to be acquamted
With everyone who walked
mto Jake's, Sander's,
Krogt=c, Nutct= Dame
Pharmacy and just about
anywhere else in the
POltltes Sometimes they
were people I recognIzed
from the TV news. They
were Aunt Martha's cus-
tomers.

To a little girl, Aunt
Martha really seemed to
have a glamorous life.

When I was a teenager,
my visits with Aunt Martha

The Grosse Pointe
News welcomes your
Letters to the Editor All
letters should be typed,
double-spaced, Signed
and hmlted to 250
words Longer letters
will be edited for length
and all letters are sub-
ject to editing for con-
tent Include a daytime
phone number for venfi-
cation or questions

The deadline for let-
ters is 3 p.m. Monday

Send letters to EdItor,
Grosse Pointe News, 96
Kercheval, Grosse
Pointe Farms, Mich.
48236, or fax them to
(313) 882-1585 Letters
may also be sent e-mail
to: Jminnis@gToS!e.
pomtenews.com

Medical R;Oneer
Ken '..,dDellen of the

Park, geologist, son of a
medical doctor, retired
Macomb Community
College professor and former
teacher at Daystar
University in Kenya has
lived an
adventurous
life.

And he
plans to con-
tinue that
long-term. So
last year he
found himself \
at Henry Ben Burna
Ford Hospital
undergomg a prostate oper-
ation

Ken's operation Was
notable because it was the
world's first outpatient
roboti, pruatatecLumy He
was in and out of the hospi.
tal in one day Typically,
men are hospltalizPd
overnight after a traditional
prostate operation, accord-
mg to Dr. Mam Menon,
director of the Vattikutl
Urology Institute at Henry
Ford.

We can't say Ken has gone
this time where few have
gone before, since each year
some 80,000 men have
prctJtate operations and
184,000 new cases of
prostate cancer are diag-
nosed each year. Prostate
cancer is the second leading
cause of cancer death and
each year about 31,000 men
die from it.

The new procedure allows
the surgeon to work through
tiny incisions in the
abdomen WIth a long, thin,
hghted telescope and, using
a computer vision system,
manipulate robot arms to
complete the operation. It

I Letters
welcome

Aunt Martha was selling
and shmoozmg With chents
and co-workers, I pretty
much had the run of the
store. I knew everyone, and
as a collective babySitter,
they were fun

btOre managers and sales-
people would greet me say-
ing, "Oh, I see Mrs. Ballard's
little weekend guest IShelp-
mg out today."

Helping- m!' fel'l very
grown up, my aunt and her
colleagues put me on duty
stamping parkIng tickets or
wrapping purchases.

When the store closed, I
would join the parade of
last-minute shoppers and
staff exiting at a fast pace
and eager for the weekend

these beautIful minds.
Professor Nash commenta

on his madness as follows.
"Thus further tune

passed. Then gradually I
_ b€gan to .i.ntdlectually

reject some of the delusion-
ally influenced lines of
thinking which had been
charactenstic of my orienta-
tion. This began, most rec-
ognizably, With the rejection
of politically onented think-
ing as essentially a hopeless
waste of intellectual effort.

"So at the present time, I
seem to be thinking ratio-
nally again 10 the style that
is characterIStic of scien-
tists. However tlus ISnot
entirely a matter of joy as if
someone returned from
physical disability to good
physical health. One aspect
of this is that rationality of
thought lIDposes a bnut on
a person's concept of his
relation to the cosmos. For
example, a non-Zoroastrian
conlil th;n1c nf Z"'rathlli'h'a
as simply a madman who
led millions of naive follow-
ers to adopt a cult of ntual
fire worship. But without
his 'madness,' Zarathustra
would necessarily have been
only another of the millions
or billions of human mdiVld-
uals who have bved and
then been forgotten."

It is not the first time
that an Intellectually and
creatively gifted genius ret-
rospectively regretted the
1088 of this "fine madness"
and the enforced obedJ.ence
to conventIon But If we are
to fit In With our fellow
human,beings, we would
rather have the freedom to
roam outside the gates of
the mental hospital rather
than be confined and treat-
ed Wlthm against our Wills.
For everything m bfe, there
ISa price to be pald

Dr Bloom l8 clinICal asso-
ciate professor of psvc1uatry.
Wayne State UnIVersity
School of MedICine. He l8 a
member of the AmerICan
Accukmy of Psychoonalysis
and on the edltoru:zl board of
the Wayne County Medtccl
SocU!ty. He welcomes com.
ments at hl8 e.mall address,
vbloom@compU8eroe com,
and 1Jl8lts to hl8 webSIte,
www.fcu:rotem com IlJbloom

For me, the Jake's memo-
nes began as early as mem-
Ulll:l:l ~lUl - at abOut age 3,
when I began spending
weekends With my great
aunt at her P<1inte Manor
condo.

Many Friday afternoons,
my mom would drop me off
at Jacobson's, where my
Aunt Martha was manager
of coats and furs. While

Village
I breathed a sigh of rebef

with the news that no
Michigan stores would be
closed Our Jake's pulled
through another close call.

All the recent talk on the
street relaW to Jake's pos-
Sibly closing left me ponder-
ing "Why do Pointers care
so much about holding onto
thIs department store? We
saw what happened to
DetrOit's once beloved
Hudson's"

1 reasoned that we WOuld
not only miss Jake's as a cor-
nerstone of the Village land-
scape, but also as a promi-
nent member of Pomte SOCI-
ety which hosted many
m~mories for longtime
POlnters.

attention to and address the
"island of intact ego" - in
other words, that part of the
mind in good contact with
the outside world and in a
cooperative relabop..ship
with the therapISt.

With good care, wmch
Includes patIence and per-
sistence, emotional support
and empathy, and timely
and correct interpretations
of mental mech8IllSmB,the
"ISland" can grow to become
a continent, leaving the
emergent person relatively
stable and functioning
adapbvely and even cre-
ativel}

Another great example of
this phenomenon, of daz-
zlir-glycreatIve functionmg
despite bemg the victim of a
psychotic mental condition
is in "Shine," a 1996 film in
which Geoffrey Rush plays
David Helfgott, the
Austrahan PI8nlst who
broke down while perform-
ing the mcredibly demand-
ing Bach 3 (1.he
Rachmaninoff Third Plano
Concerto).

He was hospitalized and
slowly made a recovery in
which he could perform
again and partiCIpate in
SOCIaland inbmate rela-
tIOns (See my reVlew of
"Shine" In
www.factotem comlvbloom,
under "columns "

Helfgott and Nash both
had beautIful minds, and
the films dramatizing and
analyZing them are treats
for those who are psycholog-
Ically mmded and who are
aware that "there but for
the lll'ace of God go I "

None of us are immune
from madness and the
Impulse to leave reality
behind. It IS good to know
that psychiatry has practl'
tlOners (now dwmdllng III
number) who are devoted to
the task of long-term ('-areof

I admit I've technically
lived m the POlntes for only
3 1/2 years. But when
Pointers bounce the ques-
tion off me - "So, did you
grow up in the Pointes?"-
my must aCCUraw response
has to be, "Well, kind of."

My childhood residence
was in Mount Clemens, but
my second home was
Jacub..vil'S Wld the Village

So as number crunchers
were predictmg the
inevitabllity of a Chapttlr 11
~efibnllator for the Corpora-
tIOn thllt would :""'1... ::1...<: :;''1"
closing of several stores, I
held my breath wondering
"Will our Village store be put
on the slab?"

As the Jan 15 deadhne
fo~Jacobson's to repay $25.2
mlllion to creditors drew
near, I prepared myself for
news that could rock the

Growing
up at
Jake's

VlaJ.t the Groue Polnte Do,. web.lte: http://gpdo ••. keelUJpace.com

'A Beautiful Mind' indeed
This is the way John F.

N'tB~ .o1~r~ lus blo for
tM"Ntlbe Prize Committee.

~y ~g as a legal-
ly ~ indivulual
occurred on June 13, 1928,
in Bluefield, West Vu-ginia,
in the Bluefield Sanitarium,
a hospItal that no longer
exists. Of course, I can't con-
sciously remember anything
from the first two or three
years of my life a..ftarbirth.
(And, also, one suspects,
psychologically, that the
earliest memories have
become 'memories of memo-
ries' and are comparable to
traditional folk tales passed
on by tellers and listeners
from generation to genera-
tion.) But facts are avlUlable
when direct memory fails
for many circumstances."

Professor Nash won the
Nobel Prize in Economics in
1994, quite unexpectedly to
him, according to the movie
of his life, "A Beautlful
Mind."

One wonders, since he
was born m the Bluefield
Sanitarium, whether his
mother was hospitalized at
the time in a mental hospi-
tal. This question IS raised
because the Nobel Prize
winner earlier developed
paranOId sciuzophrema ~the
detal1s of which are drama-
tized in the film) and
because scmzophrenia has a
genetic bB8is.

The average person con-
siders It amazing that a per-
son who IS grossly psychObc,
out of contact With reality,
can possibly be a mghly
functiomng person But it is
well known by expenenced
psycluatnsts that some very
highly competent and cre-
abve people can at the same
time be plagued by halluCI-
nations and delusions.

This is so because the
mind can be split into com-
partments, and there are
sections well connected to
outsIde reality, while others
are }JJ.tl5"'~ ~j :::.~:_f"tl
demons and delusions of
persecution

A famous psychoanalyst,
Paul Fedem, was expert III
the psychotherapy of scmzo.
phrentC8 In the early part of
the 20th century He dJ.rect-
ed other therapiSts to pay

mailto:burnsben@home.com
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Ultrasonic Rear Parking
Assist, combined with
improved lighting and brak-
ing, front side-impact air
bags and premium level
OnStar, complete the
Escalade EXT safety and
security package.

Active safety
and security

Also new on the Escalade
EXT is StablllTrak. which IS

......... 36bar1epo1rer VB eaaJDe m.aJ&:M It the most powoerful SVV 10 the 'tPCDL

board and works in conJunc- • A large, comfortable, standard eqmpment on both
tion With tht' Ml<igate. safe, secure and versatile the AWD Escalade and

The ESCalade EXT's bold cab environment; Escalade EXT. With
design is representative of • Cargo bed can be used StabuITrak comes the com-
Cadillac's viSlon of art and as car-like trunk or truck. puter-controlled road sens-
science an<l,with its sibling like bed; tag suspension package,
the Escalade, are the first • Safe, protected and improvin~ stabihty. ritlA
nrnA""hnn "nh;~lcs tv a.t.,- l.i~i.ued space trom the comfort and wheel control.
~a~-th;-~~;'d~'sign vocatr instrument panel to the tall-
uUuy ga~;

The EXT 18 engineered to • FleXible, functIOnal,
offer a donnnant entry into reconfigurable bed.
an emerging luxury market
with the following features:

• Luxury SIN comforts
plus truck performance;

• A bold, InSpiring, mnov-
ative design;

cargo area to transport large
Items, from artwork to a
large screen TV.

Item's are protected from
the elements and theft by a
standard three-pIece cargo
cover and lockable tatlgate.

The cargo box also offers
protection for items securP<l
IIll:l1deThe sides of the cargo
box, along with the the
Midga~ and tailgate, are
COIlStruoted of ~ new PRO-
TEC composite.material.

The E..TI's fear wmdow J8
removable to allow for addi-
tional cargo space or for
added aU' circulation. The
window is easily stowed on

Photos eourteoy of Cadillac
The new E.ca1ade EXT•• sport utwt)" truck that la

a crosa between a luzwy SUVand a premium pick-
up truck. la unmlatabbly a CacW1ac.

A bold statement
The Escalade EXT IS

unmIstakably a CadIllac
WIth Its sheer, chilleled
foMUsand bold styling. In its
standardconfiguration,Enrr
offers a roomy, luxurious,
comfortable five-passenger
('~h !lnd a 5-foot, 3 inch Iring
cargo box. Luxury customers
requiring more cargo room
can easily codv~ the recon-
figurable Midt'ate in a few
mInutes without any tools,
extending the bed to a full 8-
foot, i-inch. The Ml(lgate
folds into the interior of the
cab to create a 4- by 8-foot

Auto Show 2002
Cadillac has new family member for 2002 Escalade
8A

General Motors' Cadillac
divIsIon revealed the
Escalade EXT - a sport
utihty truck that IS a cross
between a luxury SUV and a
premIUm pickup truck

The EXT will offer the
luxunes Cadillac customers
expect, WIth the extended
cargo capabIhties of a pIck-
up truCK fhe .t.scalade l!:X'l'
enters at the forefront of the
SUT segment, a new nIche
for Cadillac and the automo-
\ive Industry. BUlldmg on
the <lesign and teehnology
fOllJ\rl!\M"n "f th.. ~!!~!." ....

2002 Escalade, Escalade
EXT offers the same dlstmct
desIgn and mnovatlve tech-
nolOgiesas Its sister and the
reconfigurablhty capabili-
ties of Its cousm, the Chevy
Avalanche.

~Luxury customers
demand more and more abil-
Ity to customIze and person-
ahze theIr dnvmg expen-
ence - the EXT provldel:l
this in spades," said Michael
J. O'Maney, Cadillac general
manager. The reconfigura-
bility of the EXT WIllbe our
edge in this mcreaslngly
competitive luxury truck
market Coupled WIth the
new Bscalade, we think we
have a very strong hand in
this market."

I,,'

games, contlnue to use more
film techniques and hIgh-
definition graphics, skills of
cinematographers hke
Cundey are going to be more
m demand.

"As a cmematographer,
you respond to the new
areas of exhibItion," said
Cundey.

The Cadillac Escalade
was first introduced as a
1999 model and has helped
attract younger. diverse;
more aflluent Import-lean-
ing buyers to Cadillac. The
average age of an Escalade
buyer is 51, with an average
household Income of more
than $160,000. Thirty-five
percent of buyers are
w0'!lPJl, and ~3 pereent urc
AfriC8...'l ..A_YIlcncaa''1

play has full-map capability
with an mtersection view for
detalled maneuvenng gwd-
anee.

Thr",,,-ulJuenl:lwnai Icons
have been added for SpecIal
pomts ofmterest The multi-
ple features of the system
mclude vehicle speCIfic
equalizatIOn, an mtegral
dISCplayer, automatic route
recalculatIOn and vOIce
prompts for maneuvers.
The slffiple-to-use
integrated NavigatIOn RadiO
puts enhanced entertain-
ment and mformatlOn at
the dnver's fingertIps. The
functIOns of the radIO are
housed m one compact umt
and the standard SIze allows
for easy integration mto
the mstrument panel

Source Delphi
Automotive Systems

DIN sIze audIOsystems that
mclude added computmg
and WIreless features

"We are pleased that our
Intcgr~tcd !'~D.vlgation RadiO
IS garnenng so much mter-
est from ear makers thIS
year," said Jeff Owens, pres-
Ident of Delphi Delco
ElectrOniCS Systems ~We
have Improved the value
proposItion and navigatIOn
systems are turnmg the cor.
ner m gammg market accep-
tance In North Amenca."

Configured to meet vehi-
cle manufacturer's specifica-
tionq and design cd to be
user-fnendly, DelphI's
Integrated NaVigatIOnRadio
features three-dlml'nslOnal
full-color map navIgatIOn
The systems are aval1able
WIth a combmatlOn DVD
ROM or CD ROM and
AMlFM radiO The color dls-

Delphi's audio systems map the way

graphic. We took
that data and used
the best high-defim-
tion graphics and
photography
Hollywoud has to
offer to crel\te an
interactive experi-
ence for potential
Escalade buyers."

Hollywood cine-
matographer Dean
Cundey was inte-
gral in developing
the look of this new
DVD-ROM. He has
photographed more
than 60 feature
films, including
Borne of the most
popular and largest.
grossing films ever
made. His credIts GrippiDg Hollywood-bdluenced graphlea .IlDd lIluUeetual-
inciude -Jurassic Iy challenging obstacles give gamen an e:u:ltluj experlence
Park," "Apollo 13"
and the "Back to the Future" Clarion Marketmg and
trilogy He was nominated Edgeworx combined live-
for an Academy Award for action photography with
his work on "Who Framed computer-generated ele.
Roger Rabbit.. ments to create this new

"This is the first time to dimensIOn A new process
my knowledge that anyone was created using mobon-
has combmed new tech- controlled cameras to rap-
rnques and technologies to ture the best elements of the
crea~ a new tool for adver- vehicle, whIle the team also
tising," said Cundey. had to tackle the challenge
"CadIllac is willing to of placmg these Images into
e.''tplorethe future posslbih- a computer-generated back-
ties of DVDs as a- device for ground.
the consumer to examine "I Particularly enjoy visu-
the product in an entertain- al effects in feature films
ing way. Maybe thIs will and commercials, so I have
lead to other kinds of always looked for interest-
brochures/catalogs that will ing proJects hke the CadIllac
become extremely useful for Escalade DVD-ROM," said
consumers." Cundey

Cundey and a team of As other entertainment
technology WIzards from vehIcles, such as video

CALL 313-882-3500
Toreserve Display Advertlsmg space by 2 p m Frrday

DelphI AutomotIve
Systems' (NYSE' DPH)
Integrated Navigation Radio
was featured on a number of
GM vehle!es at the North
Amencan InternatIOnal
Auto Show.

GM included the
Commumport up-level audio
systems on its new Cadillac
CTS and the Cadillac Cien

, concept
The Integrated

NavigatIon Radio is fea-
tured on the Oldsmobile
Aurora and Pontla6 Vibe
The Delphi navIgation sys-
tem 18 seamlessly integrated
mto the audio system and
prOVIdesroute guidance and
controls In an affordable
package.

The Aurora features a
two-DIN size system and
the Pontiac Vibe and
Ca(hllac CTS feature three-

through www.cadillac com.
Nearly 500,000 players
around the country will
have an opportunity to enter
their game scores and com-
pete for three great pnzes, a
2002 Cadillac Escalade.
MasterCraft boat and
Indian motorcycle.

"Game players are in for
an experience when they see
this innovative new DVD-
ROM," said Susan Docherty,
Escalade brand manager
"We found out in our
research that gaming is pop-
ular among our target demo-

to ultimately restore order
to the world.

Escalade Power Play is
the first DVD-ROM game
created specifically for an
automotive marketing cam-
paIgn - a first for the
mdustry. This DVD-ROM
game IS an innovatIve way
to reach younger, teehnolo-
gy-savvy vehIcle buyers
through a unique direct-
marketing and Internet
campaign

The DVD-ROM game is
free, and consumers inter-
ested In playing can order it

Receive $2,002 cash back
on any buy or lease

2002 Cadillac

2002 PL1)O'R~1)O
MSRP: $45,510

GM EMPLOYEE PRICE '40,171
OM OVERDRIVE REBATE. '2,_

ADDITIONAL DEALER CASH. sa,_

Stk. #1000Sg

2002 Cadillac Escalade DVD-ROM proves challenging
Imagine the world break.

ing mto three distinct pieces
and only you - usmg the
power, technology and per-
formance of the 2002

-Cadillac Escalade - can
restore the earth to its ongi-
nal form.

Garners, get ready.
Cadillac has launched
":E'lcaladePower Play," a
DVD-l?OM garne challeng-
ing play~\''l to use the
Escalade's technological
attnbutes to ()Vercome
obstacles and solve ffi;)''1teri-
OUB,mind-bending puzzles

I

\
\

\,
"

http://www.cadillac
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'00 Ford Taurus SE
All Power 0 tions

~ eevz- ~c:Je ~Uee
(313) gK6-3B'SB'

'01 Toyota Cdica GT
Auto, Air, 9000 mi.. 814.
'00 Subaru Forester
A~Auto,~ full ~ 814,11SIS,II

rt

'98 Lincoln Town Car
leather, loaded

1'98 Jeep Gr. Cherub: Limited
4x4, leather, PRoof S1I,IS

'98 Chrysler Concord LXi
810,11 Full Power 811,11

197Jeep Wran~er Spon 414 '96 Cheverolet1500 Ext Cab Silverado
Both To s 810,41 V8, Auto, ~ I.omi 811,41

I I '99 Mazda 626 LX I i '99 Pontiac Sunfire SE 4 Dr. i i '98 Chrysler Sebring LX 2 Dr.
Auto, Air, Full Power $8. Auto, Air, P~ P~ CD 88,11 Auto, Air, V6, Pw., PI. 89.

le~&,r;,;11~~c:ro~S\MlUll ,~~~~~iLTJ~Il:::MarquU1.1
'01 PT Cruiser ONLY '00 Jeep CherokeeLaredo414 '98 Jeep CherokeeSpon 414 '00 Neon 4 Dr. Highline
Auto, Air, Stereo 813,41 15,000 mi 81,11 Full Power 818,81 Pw., Pl., Auto, Air 87,11
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meeting the evolvmg prefer-
ences of our customers."

Volkswagen's new war-
rantv plan also includeA thP
added - security of a four-
year/50,OOO mile, 24-hour
roadside assistance program
(increued from 2001's two-
year term).

Exceptional corrosion per-
foration coverage remain!!
12 years WIth no mileage
limit for all fully galvanized
Volkswagen vehicles (Cabrio
covered for six years,
EuroVan for eight years).

which was the first of Its
kind in the industry when
we launched it some six
years ago, has offered many
C11Btomersbenefits - espe-
cially to those owners who
plan to own a Volkswagen
for many years to come,"
said Frank Maguire, vice
president in charge of sales
and marketing. "We want to
be responsive to our cus-
tomerg and research tells us
the new 4150 offers what
today's buyer expects from a
premium warranty. It
reflects our commitment to

the 2002 VW Jetta

[1.

-

The 2002 Volluwa«en Jetta I.ST protlle.

The 2002 Volkawagen Jetta Wagon interior,
two yearsl24,000 miles. The
warranty covers wear-and-
tear items and adjustments
during the initial 12 months
or 12,000 miles of owner-
ship.

In addition, Volkswagen
will offer a fully transferable
limited powertrain warran.
ty that covers five years or
60,000 miles (previously 10
yearsl100,OOO miles, but
transferable only from the
onginal retail owner to a
family member).

"Volkswagen's prevIOus
Protection Plus Warranty,

New warranty
For the 2002 model year,

an new Volkswagen vehicles
will come standard with an
increased four-
year/50,OOOmile (whichever
occurs first) bumper-to-
bumper warranty, up from

10A Auto Show 2002
America's No.1 European car

Volkswagen's Jetta IS er CD and cassette player Aside from being dyr.alWc
offering a more powerful (mid-model year availabili- In outward appeal, the Jetta
four-eyhnder 1.8 T pngine ty) has been deSigned and built
optlOn for 2002 in both the With the upgrade of a CD to meet the exacting produc-
sedan and wagon player and additional horse- tIon standards of Germany's

The 2002 Jetta GLS sedan power, the 2002 Jetta GLS finest cars.
or wagon can be eqUIPped 1 8 T Will have a base price The Jetta features a fully
With a newly revised versIOn of only $19,550, a slight one galvarnzed body that allows
of Volkswagen's renowned percent Increase over 2001 for an mdustry-Ieadmg 12-
18 T four-cyhnder engine pnces year limited corrosion pro-
This engme creates 180 With the additIOnal power, tectlon
horsepower, an 10crease of the 2002 Jetta GLS 18 T Inside, Volkswagen's com-
30 from Its prevIOus output can rtltu"h uO Iu.ph f.vw Q. p;:.>:tcF.ermgs hay:: 118~ulpt-
.Just as Importantly, the standmg start in a scant 7.7 ed environment equal to the
t~rque output is now at 174 !'lecouds extenors' upper-level dis-
lhs. ft , an increase from 155 The 1 8 T engine pro- tinction. Matching fabrics
lbs ft. 10 the 2001 versIOn pelling the Jetta GLS hll8 are used along with other
More torque translates mto been pr81sed for slx-cylin- quality trim matenals. All
lllUlt! pullin" iN"~1 v...t vf J."-lJ..,, p"rf ....rr .. <W"" u. d..ll .. l"""wYl lUll CUlilotlUwlLn Ii

the gate and In the paBBmg economIcal four ..cyhnder soft lacquer that matches
lane. package and even exceeds the sense

With this new engme, the As in the prevIous 1.8 T, of premium plastics used by
Jetta GLS 1.8 T sedan and Volkswagen's exclUSive five- many of Germany's luxury
wagon provide more four- valves per cylinder teehnolo- care.
cylinder torque than any gy provides for excellent top- FIrst and foremost a dn-
other compact cars in their end breathing, and the dou- ver's car, the Jetta's drivmg
competitive segments (start- ble overhead camsha.ft:s pro- position is paramount to the
ing below $20,000) In raw vide for optimal valve can- design. The seating posi-
horsepower terms, It 18 also trol tions 8."e high, and seats are
among the most powerful Aside from performanc&, firm and well bolstered to
four cylinders offered in this the Jetta remains one of the provide Volkswagen's
segment safest small car choices in acclaimed orthopedic sup-

Also new for the ,letta in its segment. The Jetta was port and comfort. Controls
2002 is an optional five- the first compact sedan to are logically placed, with
speed automatic transmis- offer Volkswagen's highly large dials for ventilation. A
sion With Volkswagen's advanced side-impact safety unique pump-operated han-
Tiptronic (1) mode that system, an air bag system dle adjusts the front seat
allows the driver to stu.l the that helps protect the heads heights and a tilting/tele-
car manually Without offront and rear PaBBengers scoping steering wheel
engaging a clutch This com- in a severe side-impact colli- allows for a precise driving
bination of five speeds and sion This advancea stan- position.
Tiptrornc@ is a first in the dard safety feature deploys In the rear, lockable head-
Jetta's competitive segment. as a protective curtain of air rests are available for all

Volkswagen will continue from the rear pillar of the thrt!e passengers. For stor-
to offer the Jetta with the car and spans the length of age, Volkswagen's interior
industry's widest selectlon of both side windows. designers have provided
compact car engme options, In addition to the new ample compartments in the
Including the base 115 Side Curtain Protection, all doors Even the glove box is
horsepower 2.0 liter, the eeo- Jettas offer a long hst of speCially designed with a
nomical and electronically standard passive safety fea- unique shelf compartment
advanced 90 hp TDI ('furbo tures, including front d.oiver for separating manuals and
DIrect Injection diesel), and and passenger au bags, other important documents
the refined six-cylinder side-impact air bags, a seat- from the usual clutter.
power of the VR6. Later this belt tensioning system, and
model year, the VR6 will lower anchorage and tethers
also get an upgrade with a for children (LATCH) in the
m~':i.-valve 200 horsepower rear outboard seating posi-
verston \() premiere in the tions, which make it po8si.
2002 calenc:ia"l'year. ble to install a SpeCIalchild

Also ne~ in '2.002 is an seat designed to fit directly
upgraded etght-speaker pre- in anchors located between
mium stereo that Comes the upper and lower car seat
with an in-dash single play- cushions.

Drivers wanted.-

VRG, Loadecl,
leather, moon
monsoon ste

alloy rims

WAs$25,150
NOW $21 ,999*

WAS$23,600
NOW$20,699*

2001 CABRIG GLI
5.Speeci

WAS$21 ,150
NOW $18,999*

2001 .lETTA GLXent
adiator

•

•
Repairs

• Engine Repairs
• Windshield Rep.airs

• Safety Inspections Available

Specializing in:
Complete Foreign and Domestic

Automotive Services
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Lincoln Town Car.

Lincoln Navigator.

The Lincoln Continental Concept.

hfts, power door openers
and other fUllctions. The
upper sectIon is for audio
controls.

Comfort
and sophistication

The headhner and the
Eames lounge chair-Inspired
seats are covered in full-
gram anume leather dyed a
creamy hue called Rhode
Island Sand A translucent
silk panel shades the over-
htlliU fiber opcic bght stnp
The flooring is a close-
ShC:lfCd midnight bl ....,
sheepskIn The Instrument
panel and doors are
tnmmed 10 a combmation of
Rhode Island Sand and
Midmght Blue leather. The
dark leather helps mask the
tranSition to the window
glass.

Front and rear seat roomi-
ness is designed to be excep--
tlonal. The front Rats are
adjustable for height and
ra lre, e.~dh::.':.rc fore a..'1.d aft
travel of 10 inchell (250 mil.
limeters). The rear seating
area could easily serve as
the model for a corporate Jet.
The seats adjust fore and aft
across a range of eight inch.
ell (200 millimeters) and can
be reconfigured into a bed by
folding down the center por-
tion of the front seat back.
The rear seat cushions also
incorporare a ~Utfunetlon to
aId ingress and egress.

Built-in laptop tables stow
in the console. The case
holders built into the front
seat backs fold down to
allow an attache to be
opened without. removmg It
from the sleeve.

A cabinet between the
reM seats houses crystal
and a drinks dispenser.
Each rear door has a large
umbrella holder and com-
partments that can be ner-
sonalized The Continental,
for example, is fitted with
cigar humidors.

January 24, 2002
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Continental concept - Lincoln's future in design
The Lincoln Continental Indirect fiber optic lightmg

concept ill the ultImate m each door panel and head-
expression of American lux- liner sets the cabm's mood.
ury and the culmmatlOn of The rear roof ptllar is pre-
nearly two years of research clsely angled to provide the
and development utmost pnvacy to rear seat

Continental IS a powerful passengers while still
but understated executive affordmg them a panoramic
car With umque proportlOns VIewout
that optimize space for the The Contmental's full-
elegant. sophistIcated and WIdth Instrument panel IS
supremely comfortable inte. bUilt around reconfigurable
nor. The deSllm embraces dll,plavRfor englTJ.p fu"f'tll\no.
features from Lmcoln's past. and vehtcle sy;tems, 1Oclud~
such as cent6r opening mg concierge and telematlC8
dooTll hilt the exeC"..ltlOD is felltWt:IS, naVIgatIon and the
thoroughly modern THX-certified audIO system.

The new Lincoln!' Rl"p tnI' The ch:lplcts that uHIS UU:l
2003 Town Car, NaVlgato~ speedometer and other
and AVlator The first gener- gauges displays are fixed to
ation of vehtcles to' embrace the glass for a Jewel-like
the Contmental's deSIgn effect
phtlosophy will debut mid- The concIerge service
decade allows passengers to check

the weather, make restau-
rant reservations, seek
route 8SSlStance or get per-
sonah1.ed financial market
updates. The telephone
functions are hands-free. A
mouse bm.!t lntc t..."ecOi".L.6ule
is used to navigate the dlS.
plays

The display system's
sharply defined images are
created by Organic Light
Emittmg Diode technology
(OLED). developed for the
car in partnership with
Pioneer Electronics
Corporation. The heart of
OLED technology is a light
emit~mg polymer film.
Current III passed through
the film by a matrix of elec-
trodes to illuminate individ-
ual pixels, which can dlSplay
10 green, blue, orange and
yellow.

S~Jstem rasponse time is
very fast. 80 displays can be
changed quickly. Other ben-
efits of OLED include high
v18lbility even 10 duect sun-
hght, a wide viewmg angle
up to 160 degrees and low
power consumptIon It is
mercury-free

In addition to the mouse,
the center console also hous-
es controls for the wmdow

A unique proportion .
Two important goals of

the Lincoln design team
were to maxuDize mtenor
space and optJmize getting
in e..~d getting out. This led
to the creabon of a unique
proportlon, in which the
Continental's cabin is cen-
tered WIthin the wheelbase
The passenger space IS
exceptIOnally large, the
trunk is cavernous. and a
powerful G.O-liter V.12
engine sits under the hood.

An uncompromised
executive car

The Continental presents
several innovative solutions:
The powered center-opening
doors are triggered by
remote or Simply by a touch
of the flush aluminum nnor
"handles." The Contmental's
doors operate independently
and with both doors open,
the pillar less aperture IS
almost six feet Wide.All thls
is made possible by artICU-
lating hinges that open to 90
degrees and a ring frame
that adds structural ngJdlty
along the A-pillar, rear roof
pllLar. sill and roof raUs.

I
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LIons football fan. He
admired salling vessels and
made a hobby of buudmg
model ships. He also never
lost hiS love for the state of
Maine

Mr. Ross ISSUrviVedby his
Wife of 63 years, Elame
Ross, hiS daughters Elaine
(Robert) Jachino and Sally
(WIlham) Riley; hIS grand-
sons Peter R. Jachino and
Chnstopher (Laura)
Jachmo, seven step-grand-
chl1dren and seven step-
great-grandchIldren

.o'_"rangements were ha.,.
dIed by the Lome and Sons
Funeral Home of Delray
Beach, Fla.

..4. me~crlal ~cr,nce is
planned for the spnng of
2002 qt Gro!::se Po:.ntc
Memorial Church in Grosse
Pointe Fa'rms.

Georgia S. V1ahaD.tODQ

Geor~ia S.
Vlahanlones

Georgia S. Vlahantones,
80, dear wife of Louis
Vlahantones, died after a
lengthy illness on 'l\..lesday,
Jan. 15, 2002, at Bon
Secouts Nursing Care
Center in St. Clair Shores

Born in Pontiac, Mrs.
Vlahantones lived in Grosse
Pointe Woods for 40 years.
Her husband's certified pub-
lic accounting and invest-
ment firm was located on
The Ihll, where she regular-
ly visited many of the shop
owners in the area. Her
smiling face, V1brancy and
lovely stature we\"e widely
known

GeorgLa was very active in
the Assumption Greek
O.fthudox ChLlrch Wld "ul-
tural organizations includ-
ing the Wayne State
University Modern Greek
Cultural Associabon. She
chaued many events and
supported charitable
endeavors on a regular
basis.

An elegant woman and
former model, Mrs.
Vlah!Ultones was a very gen-
erous, warm and thoughtful
person. Her family was the
center of her life.

She is also SUl'Vlvedby her
son, Peter; her grandsons
Peter (PJ) and Nicholas; her
brother John Pappas and
many loving meces and
nephews

Arrangements were han-
dled by the A. H. Peters
Funeral Home of Grosse
Pomte Woods.A funeral ser-
,rice t'I!9.B conducted on Jan.
18, at the AssumptIOn Greek
Orthodox Church in St.
Clsu Shores.

Tributes may be made to
the Assumption Greek
Orthodox Church
Endowment Fund, 21800
Marter Rd., St. Clair :Shores
MI 48080 '

AsSIstance League and the
Charlevoix Hospital
Auxiliary.

Mrs. Eldredge is SUrVIved
by her son Douglas
Eldredge; her daughters
Patncia Kolojeski, Barbara
Eldredge-Everett. Kathe
DlVirgl1, Martha Eldredge-
Fox and Mary Beth
Eldredge' nme grandchil-
dren, tw~ great-grandchil-
dren, her brother Bud
DePuydt and her sister
VlrgIma Dye She was pre-
deceased by her husband
Ed.,t:ard F. Eldredge

Arrangements were han-
dled by the Verheyden
Funeral Home of Grosse
__. ~ n__'. A .1'................ ", UI!"IOClruuu,~~otlJ A. J • .a. w..I"""" -IoU ""...............

was celebrated on Jan. 17,
a.t St. rh ..1G=~n~ C~:!~h ~'Fl

Detroit. Mrs. Eldredge was
cremated and her ashes wI
be interred at the
Columbarium of St. Paul
Catholic Church in Grosse
Pointe Farms.

Memorial contributions
may be made to the Bon
Secours Hospital Assistance
League.

Edwin S. Ross
Edwin S. Ross, 92, died on

Wednesday, Jan. 16, 2002, in
Delray Beach, Fla.

Mr. Ross was born in
Bangor, Maine and later
moved to Buchanan, Mich.,
where he grew up. He grad-
uated from the Culver
Military Academy in 1930
and Babson College in 1932.

He was employed by
Bendix, Clark Equipment,
U.S. Rubber and Essex
Wire.

After hving in Grosse
Pointe for many years, Mr.
and Mrs. Ross moved to
Delray Beach, Fla.

Mr. Ross was a great rail-
road buff and a devoted
Notre Dame and Detroit

Henry S. Seroka
Gro!~ PoL'lt.eFarme no!!!-

dent HE'~' S. Seroka, 83,
dear husband of Mary
Sekora, died on Thursday,
Jan. 17, 2002, at Bon
Secours Hospital in Grosse
Pointe.

Born in Detroit, Mr.
Seroka was a graduate of
Hamtramck High School.
He served as a private in the
U.S. Army during World
War II.

Mr. Seroka was the owner
of Sekora Realty in
Hamtramck.

He was a member of the
Optimists, Rotary and
National Real Estate Board..
He also loved to read.

Su....ivors alsu mclude hili
son8 James Seroka and
Robert Seroka; his daugh-
ters Patricia Roach and
Deborah Gill; his grandchil-
dren Heather, Robert, Alex,
Steven, Mihail and Maritsa
and his sister, Jean
Sadjewski. He was prede-
ceased by his sister Pauline
Bogdanski.

Arrangements were han-
dled by the A. H. Peters
Funeral Hr..:ne of Grosse
Pointe Woods. A memorial
service was held at Peters
Funeral Home on Jan. 23.
Mr. Seroka was cremated.

Memorial contributions
may be made to the
Capuchm Monastery, 1740
Mount Elliott, Detroit MI
48207-3496.

l. •

LorralDe DePuydt
Elclreqe

Lorraine DePuydt
Eldredge

Former Grosse Pointe
Farms resident Lorraine
DePuydt Eldredge, 82, died
on Monday, Jan. 14,2002, of
cardiac complications at Bi-
County Hospital in Warren.

Mrs. Eldredge, the daugh-
ter of Agnes and Norbert
DePuydt, was born in
Detroit and graduated from
St. Rose High School and St.
Mary's Business School. She
also had lived in Charlevoix
and was most recently a res-
ident of St. Clair Shores.

A women of varied inter-
ests, she enjoyed sailing,
painting, golf, need1eW!!!,k,
bndge and collectmg nrima-
tures. She was a member of
the Bon Secours Hospital

I
at the Shelter Island Yacht
Club and the Grosse Pointe
Club.

Susan was a sustainmg
member of the JUnlor
League of Washington, D.C.
and a member of the Grosse
Pointe Junior League
Gardeners She also held
memberships In the Yale
Club of New York, the
Umverslty Club of
Washmgton, D.C., the
Grosse Pointe Club and the
Detroit Club. A member of
St. Alban's Episcopal
Church m Wl1shmgton, she
had preVIouslyserved on the
vestry of St. Ehzabeth's
Church in Ridgewood, N. J.
and d1rectee1the ciuidreu's
chOIr.

Susan 111 lIUrVIVWby htll

husband, DaVid Kenneth
Eashck Jr.; her daughters
Susan Ackerson Holmes and
Susan's fiance Sean Thomas
Cosgrove, and Elisabeth
Holmes McKean and son-in-
law George Edwin McKean
III; her stepson, David
Kenneth Easlick III; her
stepdaughter Sarah Jane
Easlick, her grandchudren
George Edwin McKean IV
and Michael Edmunds
McKean; her West HIghland
White Thrrier, Poppy and
the many good friends
around the world with
whom she stayed in con-
stant contact.

A memonal service was
held at St. Alban's Episcopal
Church in Washington, D.C.
on Jan. 21.

In lieu of flowers, contri-
butions may be made to the
Rampant Lion Foundation,
the Educational Foundation
of Delta Kappa Epsilon
Fraternity, 2238 47th Street
N.W., Washington, DC.
20007.

Grosse Pointe Boulevard,
Grosse Pointe Farms, MI
48286 or the Tau Beta
Association, clo Mrs. John
Dohan, 587 Rivard Blvd.,
Grosse Pointe, MI 48230.

~arn&&D .4. lnnnn11in
--- .L ••t'11b",.a&'1"'.a&&

Established 1975

Accelerated Learning Program & Camp Fun
Boys & Girls 7-17

WE'll GIVE YOU THE CHANCE TO DISCOVER AND
AMAZE YOURSELF WITH WHAT YOU CAN ACCOMPUSHI

*OUTDOOR RECREATION
*INDIVIDUAL LEARNING

*SPECIAL EVENTS
*WATER SPORTS
* ART PROGRAM

140 ACRES IN WISCONSIN'S NORTHWOODS
3000 FEET OF PRIVATEWATERFRONT

1-800-521-2074
www.campalgonquin.com

Edith IIEdy"
Chalmers

Edlth "Edy" Chalmers, 86,
<hed on Thursday, Jan. 10,
2002, at her home in the
CIty of Grosse Pointe.

Mrs. Chalmers was a
member of the Detroit Yacht
Club and enjoyed pamtmR.

iShe IS survived by her
son, David. She was prede-
ceased by her husband Del
Chalmers in Novembtlr uf
2001.

AwtltUuu..J ""'n ......hunvr-
ing both Edy and Del
Chalmers will be held on
Friday, Jan. 25, at 10 a.m.,
in Grosse Pomte Memorial
Church, 16 Lakeshore in
Grosse Pointe Farms.

Mrs. Chalmers was cre-
mated and her ashes will be
interred in the Memorial
Church Columbarium.

In lieu of flowers, dona-
tlons may be made to Bon
Secours Cottage Hospice.

Susan Bolles
Eastick

Susan Bolles Easlick, 61,
of Washington, D.C., Grosse
Pointe Farms and
Ridgewood, N. J., died of
cancer on Wednesday, Jan.
16, 2002, m Washington. D.
C.

Susan was the adminis-
trative director of Delta
Kappa Epsilon Fraternity
and the development direc-
tor of its educational founda-
tion, the Rampant Lion
Foundation, which she and
her husband David, attor-
ney and DKE executive
di..~...ar. n;:lpcd fcr.md in the
1980&.

Unique in her 20-year
leadership role in a men's
fraternal organization, she
was the spark that continu-
ally advanced the spirit and
expanded the services of the
fraternity. The 35,000 alum-
ni and 2,500 undergraduate
members of Delta Kappa
EpsilDn will greatly miss
her.

Her unique package of
5kills mcluded an eye for
decorating and she was the
president of Park Avenue
Deaiana. her own interior
design firm.

An earlY, firm admirer of
President George W.Bush in
the 2000 elections, Susan
single-handedly organizEld
Grosse Pointers for George
W. Bush, hosting a breakfast
during the primaries. She
was also an official greeter
for an early Economic Club
of Detroit campaign visit.
She and David continued as
proud members of the
Republican National
Finance Committee until
her death. They relocated to
Washington, D.C., from
their Grosse Pointe Farms
home, where they resided
for 15 years, in February of
2001.

Susan was a graduate of
the Dwight School for Girls
in Englewood, N. J., Bennett
College and attended Finch
College.

An avid sailor, she direct-
ed junior sailing programs

band, J. Lawrence Buell,
always had a major interest
In art and sponsored an
Itahan Gallery at the
DetroIt lnstltute of Arts.

Long active m the commu-
nity, she was a member of
the Tau Beta AssociatIon,
Grosse Pointe Farm and
Garden Club. the Founders
Society of the DetrOit
Institute of Arts and the
Mlcmgan Opera Theatre In
addition, she was very sup-
portive of area hospitals

Mrs. Buell enjoyed opera,
readmg, bndge and garden-
mg.

She IS survived by her
daughters, Mrs. Hllary H.
Micou, Jr , Mrs. Laurence B.
Higbie, Mrs. Charles W.
Morns, Jr. and Mrs. Milton
Henkel, her stepdaughters,
Mrs. John Stephenson, Mrs.
J. Lawrence Buell III and
Mrs. Harold Drinkaus; 20
grandchildren; 25 great-
grandchildren; her brother
Franklin M. Walker, and her
sISter Mrs. Gmger Mitchell.
She was predeceased by her
husbands Hale V. Sattley, J.
Lawrence Buell Jr. and her
stepson, J. Lawrence Buell
TTT~.......

Arrangements were han-
dled by the WIlham R.
Hamilton Co A funeral was
held on Jan 12, at Chnst
Episcopal Church in Grosse
Pomte Farms. Mrs. Buell
was cremated and her ashes
are interred at the Christ
Church Columbarium

Memonal gifts may be
made to the Chnst Church
ChOIr,clo Fred DeHaven, 61

GrOSH Pointe '_rm., Mk:hlll_n ... 36 '

(313) 885-3430

170Grosse Pointe Boulevard
Grosse Pointe Farms

Florence Walker Buell

A Grosse Pointe EdIu:alknI4I TrtUllliofl s"'" 19:17
Anchored t"fallb for 75years

ST. PAUL
CATHODC SCHOOL

Open House
Sunday, January 27; 200.

1:00p.m. - 4:00p.m.

Florence Walker
Buell

Florence Walker Buell, 93,
dIed of heart failure on
'fuesday, Jan. 8, 2002, in her
Grosse Pomte Farms home.

Mrs. Buell was the
grandaughter of the late
HIram Walker, founder of
Hiram Walker DIstilleries in
Walkerville, Ontario,
Canada. She was the daugh-
ter of Harrmgwn E. Walker,
president of HIram Walker.

Born in 1908 m
Walkerville, Mrs. Buell
attended the Liggett School
m DetroIt, arrivmg dally by
hoat across the Detroit
River. She also attended The
Master's School in Dobbs
Ferry, N.Y., and, after grad-
uation, went to a school in
Florence, Italy.

Mrs. Buell and her hus-

96 Kerche1l81
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With the data slated to he
forwarded to the federal
level in 2005, the purpose of
the warehousing for state
public school purposes
becomes even more tenuous,
explained Lemerand, who
offered a hypothetical of
what todays students could
expect in the future.

In the past, mdividuals
had to sign forms that
authorized the release of
school records to the federal
government for the purpose
of security checks. In the
new single record system,
the government will no
longer need to requE!!It a
release. Information on stu-
dent familial circumstances,
achievement level and
behavior will already be
readily available to the fed-
eral government.

(conveniently located Just off Mack Avenue
between Moross and Cadieux)

4351 Marseilles

Giving Tree Montessori School
Open House

Sunday February 3rd 1-3 p.m.
Giving Tree Montessori School:

Member of the American Montessori
Society and The Michigan Montessori

Society. All head teachers are
Montessori certified

Our pledge: Help tum promise into fulfillment

•

E!rograms Offered;
"Infant .t Toddler .t Pre-SChool
.t Kindergarten
.t Elementary Grades 1 thru 6

For a detailed curriculum gUide,

call 881-2255

vention programs, are not
informed up front that the
information on forms they
fill out for services could be
sent outside the district.
Parents are not advised that
data on students' family
income level, development,
achievement and behavior
are sent out of the school
and distnct attached to per-
sonally identifiable informa-
tlon.

Because the state is legal-
ly part of the public school
system with the centralized
authority of Proposal A,

High schools
host
Band-O-Rama
and String
Extravaganza

career and technical educa-
tion students, adult educa-
tion partIcipants, gifted stu-
dents and ESL students.

Special education student
records, for example, each
contain 16 extra fields, in
addition to the 33 general
education data fields and
others, such as for participa-
tion in early intervention
programs.

According to Pam
Lemerand, ebrector of stu-
dent services, parents of
special education students,
which includes early mter-

Parsons and members of
the Grosse Pomte Board of
Education voiced strong
objections to the process last
month, declanng the
requirement a pnvacy
nghts issue.

Concerns among adminis-
trators stem from the data
gathering and warehousing
system's anresolved ambi-
guities.

State districts have been
sending personally Identifi-
able data electronically to
Lansmg for two years. ThlS
year, the state stepped up its
reqwrements by mandating
addltional fields for non-
general education students,
includmg Tlt1e-l students,
speclal education students,
mlgrant students, Early
Intervention partlclpants,

January 24, 2002
Grosse Pointe News Schools
State leaves student database questions unanswered
8y Melissa Walsh Marge Parsons assistant ,....---------------------.., there is no requirement on But Rehahn baa addition-
Staff Wnter supermtendent f~r evalua- What is the Single Record the part ofachools to request al concerns extending to

Despite measures by the tion and assessment called a release from parents for practical matters in rnanag-
state to put another lock on the process "another hurdle" Student Database? tlus mformatlon. ing large databases, specifi-
sensItive mformatlon about in preventmg unauthonzed The M.ichiaan Education Information Syste1IlOrIElS) Lemarand said she has cally guarding against error.
Michigan's public school stu- access of the information. is a pra<:el' that WlUl initiated by the Mjchigan participated m statewide Accordmg to Rehahn,
dents, dlstnct admmlstra- But Parsons warned "The Department of Education in 1996. It. p~ is to forums With other adminis- CEPI is not addressmg
tors are worned about the essential problem IS' still develop an infrastructure for the educational communi. trators and asked which what's m place to avoid du-
ambiguities surroundmg the there, that we're sendmg the ty that would gather lIChooldata via the Internet, store Iesearchers would be autho- crepancles between the fig-
mammoth data gathermg personally Identifiable infor- the data in a warehouse that is aecure and make the rized to access thIS data and ures and daw. that diatncts
proJect known as thE' matlon of our students out- data aocesalble for dec:l8ionmakel"8. MEIS marb a dif- why. The state has not submit with those the state
M1chlgan Education slde the dlstrict.~ ferent phase of ~l.ectronJccol.l.ectwnand data analyBie answered her questIOns to has on record
InformatIOn System (MEIS). Dlstncts are mandated by which mcludea tM goal of eetabu.hiDc the euential her satIsfaction. "We get partial or no

Intended to keep unautho- the state to prOVide data atudeDt data elementa that muat b:! maintaiDfld And I "I'm concerned about It," Rn'lWer!! from the !tate,"
rlzed thmk tanks. compa- fn'lr tlmee U yCll:" to tht> reported by datricta on .. ch pubhc eehoo1 ~t in said Lemerand. "I'm con- said Rehahn. "We're still
mes and hackers out of per- mtermedlate school distnct Michigan. This goal _ to establish atudent dab. ~ cerned that we won't be able Rtn.lgglH'g W!th basic policy
Bonally 1dentifiable student (ISm wl- .... e- the st~!l per menta _ l.8 referred to aa the Single Record Student to give assurances to par- lSsues with them."
aata, tne "lock" IS what the Bonally identifiable mforma- Database (SRSD). The primary focus of the SRSl) 11 the ents that we were able to With data linked w the
Center for EducatIOnal tlon ~s checked for coding accurate aecountmc of student infonuaAoll. which. give m the past about confi- CEPI UnIque identificatlon
Performance and errors The ISD then for- when stored in the MEIS warehouse, will bt reJatioDal- dentiality," codes of students, which will
Information (CEPl) - the wards the mformation to the ly linked to teacher, fiacal and performanee data. This Because administrators be unknown to districts, it's
state of MichIgan's agency CEPI, a state agency that is system i.e expected to replace the CUtI'$1t paper-driveu. do not know who will be tap- impossible for districts to
for handling the data gath- separate from the MichIgan method which captures aggregated wormation. pmg mto this mformation, check the accuracy of state-
enng - calls each student's Department of Education. However, the SRSD will require that: Lemerand added, "We don't held data on local students.
"unique ldentIfication code." Districts that don't comply • The eclucational community move from multiple know how it'll play out." "Now we're at their mercy.
The agency Will attach the fully nsk a 5 percent penal- data element. and different definitions to a common "It's a lot of people who'll And there's no way to fix
COOtde tot' each dPublic school p

ty
.bFlor the Grosse Pointe language. e(dvent)u"allhYhavde access to lRe'nch0ahnrrectd information,"

s u en s recor . u ic School system, that .• School diatric:ta QlO\'e from multiple colleetiona to ata, s e sai . sal .
would mean $2 million of singl recorda CEPI's director, Madhu R.
lost revenue. ~- -' :.. • 4'...... 1<' ; ~ h"_~~,' Andcr::cn, o.oowcd distau. ..tB• -!-n'l'aep!.runent move ...."m ml.U.ii.&~uA~ w •

single relatioD.el data model. I in a written statement that
• The state move from several reporting dates to the center will be "the single

three reporting dates. source of useful, comprehen-
- excerpt from -Sinllle &cord Studfln.t Dat4 /loN" sive and accurate informa-

by the ~nter for Educational Performq.nce and tion about the performance
l to t' 8 of Michigan's public schoolsn rmo zen, p. • .4f: and students."

While promising that the
information will be guarded,
Anderson also stated that it
will be used by researchers.

The center has contracted
Standard & Poor's School
Evaluation Services (SES), a
pnvate company, to oversee
the evaluation of the data
and to general reports and
statistics from the data.

Barb Rehahn, supervisor
of mformation services for
Grosse Pointe schools,
expressed similar concerns
regarding ambiguities relat-
ed to who will access the
data and why.

DIstrict administrators
say that questlons as to who
other than the CEPI Wlll
have access to the code and
data and how the data will
be guarded have been
answered at best ambigu-
ously by the state.

Schools w111 submit all
new student data by tagging
it with the first five fields of
a student's record: name,
date of birth, date of first
DTP lmmumzatlOn, place of
birth and gender. The proce-
dure 1Sdesigned to undercut
potential mlS1dentIfication
between Michigan students
wlth the same name and
same date of birth, for exam-
ple.

These field~ are hnked to
a number that CEPI links to
the student's cnmprehensive
record in the statewide
reposItory.

Music fWed the air early thJa m.onth at both of Grosse Pointe's pubUc high IChools. On FrIday, Jan.
4, a Band-O-Rama performance was held i.a the Grosse Poi.ate North gymnuium., featuring a11levels of
ability, from the beginning of flfth grade to the symphoDy bend for studen" from the North end of the
district. High paiute of the COncert mcluded tbe jazz blUld and the Jd&bl,. anticipated debut of the new
Gro.se Poiute North dnun lIDe.

The music contiDued SUIlay, Ju. 8 at the Grosse Pomte South gymnasium with the Strta.g Eztrav-
aganza, whicb iuc1uded aU strta.g studenta from. the South end of the cUatriet. T.I1e)'performed worb
by Tscbaikowsky, Wagner and Dvorak, as weD as. presentation of J, S. Bach', Concerto .1 with fea-
tured soloist Susan Rhee.

Later that Sunday evelliDg, South hosted its OWll Band-o-Rama of m.ulciaD.s from the dlatrict's
south end.

In all, over 4,000 parents, frienda and relatives attended the concerts that sbowcaaed over 1,500 of
Grosse Poiute's talented young m.usicla.a••
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More about Enron
How could the seventh

largest pUblIC company w
the Umted States go "belly
up" so fast?

It seems like half of the
New York Times' Enron arti-
cles are !'lOW nT'lgmatmg
from Washington, D.C.

Some politicos on the Hill
are complaming that all the
current "breaking stories"
Will leave nothing left for
their pre-election campaign-
mg later tills summer .

Earlier it was reported
that up to 90 perceDt of
Enron's earnings origmated
in its energy tradmg sub-
sidiary, which was sold last
week to a UBSlSwiss bank-
mg group for $0, yes, for
nothing!

Except that one-third of
the continuing profits, if
any, w;ill revert back to the
!!lnron bankn1ptcy corpus.

One news article tried to
describe how Enron "grew
its revenues." The same as
Priceline.com used to do (but
not now).

They grossed up a bro-
kered transaction. Instead
of booking the gross coIILJDis.
sions earned as "Revenue,"
they used to book the entire
invoice as "Revenue."

Back then, if Priceline
sold a $100 airline ticket on
a 5' percent commission
basis, they used to book the
entire $100 as "Sales
Revenue" and record the $95
as "Cost of Goods Sold,.
leaving the $5 commisaion
as "Gross Margin'."

The bottom line wound up
the same, but the top line,
"Revenue," was mflated, 20
times over!

After a gentle reminder
from the Feds, Pricelme and
its accountants went back to
the "Old Economy" way of
accounting, and booked only
the $5 as "Revenue."

Joseph Mengden IS a rest-
dent of the City of Grosse
Pomte and former chaIrman
of First of Michlgan He l8

also a member of the
Financial Analysts Society
of Detroit Inc.

"Let's Talk Stocks. t8 spon-
sored by John M. Rickel,
CPA P'C., and Rickel &
Baun, P.C. of Grosse Poi,..~
Farms; and Inuestment
Counsel, Inc. of Grosse
Pomte Woods.

Business Peo~le

Weekly quotes
One of LTS' all-time

favorite TV shows (along
with the "M*A*S*W reruns)
is PBS' "Mark Russell"
shows, ainng about every
other month.

Russell, a former political
wnter m Was~n, 1S the
nahon's leading pohtical
satirist and an accomplished
piano player/parody writer.

Unless you're a constant
PBS viewer, it's difficult to
know when Russell's next
show will air, since most
PBS shows are commercial-
free.

Last Wednesday night
(Jan. 16), Russell was in
rare form, what with all the
recent Washington news.

His best satire was a pre-
tended news item from
Houston reporting that
Enron Field was to be
renamed Leavenworth
Arena.

Then last Friday night
(Jan. 18), Lows Rukeyser
had an all-star panel of
three guest analysts address
the question, "How do you
know when we are out of the
recession?"

Alan Blinder. former
Clinton economic adviser
and former vice chairman of
the Federal Reserve, said,
"The recovery will start this
second quarter, except if
there is another terrorist
attack or if Greenspan fails
t{) cut short-term mterest
rates Jan. 30."

Steve Forbes, who twIce
ran unsuccessfully to be the
Repubhcan candidate for
the presidency and is the
owner and editor of Forbes
magazme, S81d, "The recov-
ery will probably start in the
second quarter."

Ed Hyman, recognized as

Since most, but not all,
public cOf}Nrations use the
calendar year for reportmg
annual results, late January
and early February are the
most popular times for
announCing prelimmary
fourth quarter and annual
"a..JJ.WIl"

receive. Wl.en was the last
time you were offered a
~at~tcarddealsaying
you were preapproved for a
$10,000 line of credIt
through the regular mail?
This week, right?

I get the same type of
matenal, and worse,
..h ..........._1.. ..- 1 T ..J "'_...........v-e- J """" "'"

receIve ~O to 30Junk e-malls
a day, some of which were
downright disgusting. I con-
tacted my Internet service
prOVIder (ISP) and found
they could not only fil~r out
material from the source
, .. ..1 .. 1 It"! .. " •
!lS~ till ~nt! Ot!IlQlll', DU\;

they can track back through
that sender to the actual
onginator of the e-mail.

Goodbye garbage.
But as for jokes?
I saw a woman walking

down Kercheval the other
day with four very well-
behaved children. I asked
her what their names were.

She said, "TheIr names
were Einey, Menie, Miney
and George."

"Why did you name the
last one George,. I asked?

And she answered,
"Because we didn't want any
moo."

(Sorry! But please humor
me!)

Haue a tech question or
subject you would like
addressed In this column?
Want to comment or add
Yolor two cents worth? My e-
mall address is
mmaurer@blZserue.com.

Last week's,
roundup

Last week, the .uow leu
216 points, or 2.3 percent, to
close at 9,772, well below Its
mythical barrier of 10,000.
The market was disappoint-
ed by IBM's and Microsoft's

1__ ...
la~l •••
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TELEPHONE 3131881 8200
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RICKEL Be BAUN
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JOHN

the tendency of some corpo-
rate CEOs to "grandstand"
theIr earnmgs' announce-
ments. "We beat the tWIce-
reduced consensus estimate
by one penny per share "

But they then fall to note
that the year.to..year quar-
te.:rlJ' ,",V.a.....j)Q.llCU,U, noa J",,,,.o.
72 percent I

You've heard some CEOs
hawk their stock hke a car-
nival mIdway barker
shilling hIs "Believe It or
Not" menagerie. Which
might bring to mmd Michael
Dell of Dell Computer or
Ken Lay of the late Enron
Inc.

punch line.
Some people are honest

about what they wish to
receIve and how It interferes
WIth their work. I have a
mend who works for Disney
Wurld in Florida. He sent
out a notice to everyone on
his e-mailing address list
saying he didn't want to
receive any e-ma1I jokes. I
can respect that.

Chain letters are another
problem.

I can't count the number
of chain letter e-mails I have
received. They all promise
great things ifyou send It on
to 10 or more friends. They
also bode ill for anyone who
dares to hreak the chain.

Any cham.1etter e-mails I
receive are immedIately
deleted. I'll have to live at
least 1,000 years Just to
atone for all the curses I
have incurred hy breakmg
the chams

But I also like to walk
under ladders and break
1I11lTors.

I guess one of the biggest
flaws of e-mail, Just like reg-
ular snail-mail, 18 that you
cannot conhol what you

(313) 886.0450

that more than 60 percent of
all business e-mail received
through the Internet has
nothing to do with business.
It's Jokes and other humor,
some good and some bad. It
also includes cw toulUi an.d
humorous videos. And there
is very httle businesses can
do about it.

I do know of one business
that uses an e-mail filter
that will refuse any e-mail
With "dirty words" and send
it back to the originator. It
includes a note saymg the e-
mail has been returned
because "It contains offen-
sive words." But, of coursE',
that ISwhy the asterisk was
invented (If you don't
understand what this
means, "i'rankly Scarlet, 1
don't give a d"'**.")

What amazes me IS how
fast humor makes the
rounds VIae-mall. I'il send a
clean, harmless joke (you
believe that, don't you?) to a
frIend inNorth Carolma and
I'll receIVe the same Joke
back the next day from
another mend in
Connecticut. Same joke,
same format and same iame

Just as the recesSlOnwas.
n't cert1fiable untll months
after it actually happened,
the end of the recession
probably won't be
announced on time eIther.

But there are telltale
SIgnSof Its arnval.

Even though hlstoncally
the unemployment rate
(percentage unemployed)
will continue to slowly 1'18e
for up to SIX months, the
actual number of layoffs per
p~rl0d VI 111 d~cL;lC .iome

By JOMph what
Meqdea One good sign was last

Fnday's announcement that
the Umverslty of MichIgan's
Consumer Sentiment Index
for January rose to 94.2
from 88.8 last month, winch
exceeded analysts' expecta-
bons.

But one troubling sign is

He who laughs

INVESTMENT COUNSEL, INC.
-t' Since 1929. ~~. ~~;.,

Mone L' .:. ~a~~. tt~t& ~erso~ts'froml
..,.. t \ ~

; . A tnexcessof$~.
~;"'~~ ".It" • .f: .' '" ,-'
.~.~ }-COllto tee:' .3 Issues of our monthly

".neWs! lovr~~~1n1ehls ,_ '
19511 Mack Avenue
Grosse Pomte, MichIgan 48236

Profit-taking causes stock market to slide back
statements last Friday that the No.1 pnvate economistLet's talk...STOCKS ~:ve~d h:~~e~~. the ::n;;~~,:~d.n:~~o~::;

Lacking positive vibes has already started with
about an economic recovery, growth m this first quarter."
investors took profits With guests of that cal.
mstead of bUYIng more lber, is It any wonder that
stocks. Rukeyser's "Wall Street

Floor traders remarked Week" is the most watched
that market prices had got- TV stock market show in
ten too far ahead of cash America?
profits.

The tech sector again bore
the brunt of persistent sell-
~~ h",~ .. _~. Th", XASDAQ
CompoSItesold off 92 points,
or 4.6 percent, clOSing at
1,930.

A better look at the
largest tech Iiwcks is shown
by the action of the NAS-
DAQ 100 Index.

It's exchange-traded trust,
the "QQQs," closed last
Friday at 38.59, down 2.26
points, or 5.5 percent.

~T ............:L .......... .- •• -.1_"'.:1: .......... ,l'
..... "'Ito'fi;l w.ua.II w.Jog ""'''CI'''"''~J "' ...

the "QQQs" again exceeded
the NASDAQ Composite.

The year-end rally, whIch
propelled stocks upward
dunng the first week of
January, has petered out
during the past two weeks

EconomIsts
tell us that
post-WWII
re l.etl&iol1 S
averaged
only six to '
nine months
m duratlon.

Smce the
P .....!"l ... f'\ +

... " .:a ..

recession was
"officially
born" last
March, mvestors nghtfully
now ask, "Is It over yet?"

The media, including
CNBC on Channel 38 in
Grosse Pointe, have been
putting on a sunny face
whenever possible

A very pious man was
walkIng along the beach one
day when a thought crossed
his mind. He looked up to
the heavens and said, "God,
I have lived my life as best 1
can. Would it be asking too
much for you to grant me
one wish?"

A ~,QQ" IvVlTn;nC7' '1,,...;,,.0 Aon .......

the- ;kycslri"ci, ~~~, yo~ h;;;
lived your life very well, so
I'm going to grant you one
wish."

And the pious man said to
God, "I would like a bridge
to HawaiI so I may drive
there ~phenever I want."

"Do you reahze the magni-
tude of what you're wish-
ing?" God asked. "The
amount of steel and concrete
it would take, not to men-
tion the pihngs reaching
down thousands of feet
under the ocean that would
have to be created? I think
you ought to reflect on this
and come up wlth a better
wish."

The pious man thought for
a while and said, ..All right,
I have always wanted to
understand women, how
they think and how they
feel. I would like to know
what It means when I ask
them what's wrong, and
they say, "Nothing."

And God answers, "Two
lanes or four?"

Ba-da-bump. (That's a rim
shot.)

So what does this have to
do With technology, you ask?

A recent survey showed

Daniel Dulworth has joined the law firm
of Butzel Long as a senior attorney practic-
ing In the DetrOIt office.

His area ofpracticl' includes medical mal-
practIce defense, employment, general busi-
ness and commeroallitigation.

A resident of Grosse Pomte Park,
Dulworth is a graduate of Michigan State
Umversity and the University of DetrOIt
School of Law.

Grosse romte t'arK reSIdent Michael
Sullivan has been elected to the executlve
COJ:11lfuttee of Clark Hill law firm.

Sullivan belongs to the firm's litigation
group.

He has experience in business litigation,
including shareholder dISPUteS,product lia-
bl1ity and personal mjury litigation.

He 18 a graduate of the Boston College
Law School and College of the Holy Cross.

Amato

Thorn .. Amato has been appomted VIce
president of corporate development at
Metaldyne m PIYIoouth, a designer and sup-

> pher of engmeered metal-formed compo-
nente and other Items for transportation-
related powertram and chaSSISapplicatlons.

Amato Will oversee Metaldyne's businesa
development, mcluding mergers and acqui-
sitions

He had been the company's corporate
developer for Metaldyne's DiverSIfied
Industnal Group

A resIdent of Grosse Pomte Woods,Amato
has an MBA from the Umverslty of MIchIgan and a bache-
lor's degree m chemical engmeenng from Wayne State
University

L..........~ Ill,.ot -Ionu\,allVI

The Grosse Pointe War Memorial Auditorium
32 Lake Shore Drive, Grosse Pointe Farms, Michigan

Tickets $5 at the door

Information: (734) 623-0773

Cosponsored by Bon Secours Cottage Health Servicesand the
Edith McNaughton Ford Center for RadIation Oncology

Dr. Louis J. Guillette
Professor 01Zoology. UnlW'tSlty of Flonda

and
Dr. Elizabeth A. Guillette

DISbn8\l1~hed Visltmg Scholar. Cfnrer for BIoenVIronmental
Re.ea'ch at Tula'lt! and XavIer Umvel'5'he!o

present
Hidden impacts

of Pesticides:
Are They

Occurring Here?
Introduction oy

Dr. Paula Kim
D,rector of Me(he.1 Educ.ohon at

Bon SecOUI'5 ('otU~ Health Servta!!l

'Wednes(by, FC'lHuiln' 6, 200:.!, 7 o'clock rill- ,

mailto:mmaurer@blZserue.com.


Louise Warnke,
CIty Clerk

Timothy J. Blachut
1imott>y J Sommers, CFS

(586) 774.6100
(800) 968-9838

Fax (586) 774-3669
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The owner of the home
returned at approximately
10 p.m to find the back door
unlocked and open The
man's bedroom, filing cabi-
nets and basement had been
thoroughly searched and
turned inSIde-out by the
thIef who walked away WIth
a 25-mch teleVIsion and
stereo system.

Pit stop thief
A home 111the 19600 block

of Kenosha had insult added
to InJUrv when ltS owner
retu~el on Jan 20 from a
weekend vacatlOn

A neIghbor had noticed
tne llght go on 10 the bath-
room Jan. 19 but believed
the homeowner had
returned

The intruder bashed in a
rear w1Odow of the house,
left the tol1et seat up, and
walked out WIth over $1,500
of scuba equIpment, a three
quarter length leather coat,
a Dell laptop computer and
over $1,500 worth of Jewelry.

6

A...ccord:ng to pu1ic~
reports, the thief did flush.

- Jason Sweeney

23915 Jefferson Avenue

Grocer S ecia's

Finanaal Plannong
InVllstm8f1ts
Insurance

News

• Re--j.&.-5a.ua.
::IAsset
mManagement

- Bonnie Caprara

Snowblower
theft witnessed

A reSIdent on Earl Court
m Grosse Pomte Farms was
awakened to the sound of
her garage door bemg
opened around 6 a m.
Monday, Jan 21

After heanng the garage
door open, the reSIdent
peered out her wmdow to
see an unknown person
loadmg the famlly's brand-
new Toro snowblower mto
an older full-SIze tan sedan.

The reSIdent believed the
person got mto the garage
by usmg a ,door op.ene~ left.
m a ..ar p"lh"J HI WI~uuve-
way.

Red carpet
One of the homes m the

19300 block of Kenosha IS
for sale, but the owner may
be looking for a new Realtor
after Jan. 20

The home was shown to at
least one prospectlve buyer
Sunday, whIle the reSIdents
were not at home.

8ecunt,.s oIIereclll1rough loaJst St_ 8ecurltles. Inc (LSSI)
l.IomlleI 01 NASO SIP<:: & MSFlB II.IembGt oIlNG AdvIso," _

909 Locust Streel Des MOUles,IA 50309 51~!NH352

It... A Brighter Financial Honzon ... "

City of Qirnsse J"ointe ~nnl'ts, Michigan

NOTICE IS HERIoBY GIVEN thallhe C,ly Coum.kl. meetmg
as a Board of Appeals under the provlsLOn, of Chapter 98,
Zonmg, Arllcle XIV, Board of Appeals, Section 98-40 I of the
tw I City Code Will meet 10 the Councll-Courl Room of the
MUniCIpal BUildIng, 20025 Mack Plaza, on Monday,
February 4, 2002. at 7 30 pm lO hear the appeal of petJltoner
Christ the King Lutheran Church, 20338 Mack Ave.,
Grosse Pomte Woods. which IS appeahng the denial of the
BUlldmg In,peclor to Issue a bUlldmg permll for penmsslOn to
construCl a proposed addillon on the east Side of the eXlstmg
bwldmg The properlY ISzoned CommunJly Facllllles and a
75-foot rear yard IS requlred m the dlstnct m accordance WJlh
Section 98 I73(d) Of the City Code The bUlldmg pennll was
denied due to a defiCIency m the followmg secllon of the 1997
City Code, namely Secllon 98 173(d) whIch requires a rear
year of 48 40 teet A vanance of 26 6 feet WIllbe necessary
for the add ilIOn to be buIld and therefore, a vanance IS
reqUIred The publIC hearmg matenals are avaIlable for publtc
scrutmy All mterested parties are mVlledto allend

G PN .. 0112412002

Meat & Seafood

We Also Carry
Homemade Perogis

Deli

under the mfluence of
hquor, open intoxicants in a
motor vehIcle and mmor in
posseSSlOn of alcohol

Another l6-year-old
Farms male, a passenger,
was charged WIth mmor in
possessIon by consumption.
A second passenger, a 16-
vear-old Cltv of GroFlse
Pomte male, was charged
WIth open 1OtoXIcants m !\

motor vehicle and mL'1or m
possession of alcohol

Hillcrest hit
'!\vo garage thefts were

reported m the 300 block of
Hlllcrest w Grosse Pomte
Farms

One reSIdent reported a
Motorola cell phone and
change taken from two cars
parked in an unattached
garage sometIme between 11
pm Fnday, Jan. 18 and 7
a m. Saturday, Jan. 19. The
garage door had been left
open.

A Toro snowblower was
taken from another unat-
tached garage. The garage
door had been left half-way
open

Hit with a brick
An 18-year-old Grosse

POinte Farms woman
reported ber car was hit by a
brIck whlle traveling on
Grosse Pointe Boulevard
near Cloverly on Saturday,
Jan. 19, at about 11:30 p.m

The driver did not see
anyone in the area at the
tune her car was hit.

The Farms pubhc safety
department believes the
incident may be related to
reports of unknown persons
stretching chains across
Grosse Pomte Boulevard
earlier m the week.

4f$1°O
BANANAS 29'~
Head tk
LmuCE....- .6orEA.

Hold-up
Two unknown men, one

believed to be a disgruntled
former employee, held up a
restaurant 10 the 18800
block of Mack 10 Grosse
POlnte Farms on Sunday,
Jan. 20.

The men walked into the
restaurant at 8:50 p.m,
pnor to closmg time, and
forced the employees to the
ground at gunpomt. They
forced the restaurant man-
ager to empty the safe,
which contained about $400,
then forced the employees
mto the freezer before they
fled

One man carned a long
gun with a wood stock and a
long magazine, possibly an
AK-47

The second man, believed
to be fU'ed from the restau-
rant a month earher, carried
a black semi.automatic shot-
gun.

TROPICANA
Orange & Grapefruit Juice

$289
ALL VAIlIETlES 840

~ BORDEN'S
.lfl%,lowhlMil
STROH'SFresh $1\69 Ice Cream

gftc LAMB SHANKS __ ' ~ l CALDER'S
MUSHROOMS__ .noz. Buttermilk
Seedless $149 Fresh $329
GRAPES._ ---'--' ~ BABYBACKRIBS__ La JL
ONIONS _. 9ge~ Rolled Rump-Oven Ready $299 Rustic 11811;;;-:-.:: $2~AF

BEEF ROAST ---- La from Canada $349
$ BUTTER TARTS.. . 6PK.

4 BEAN SALAD 169
LB SWISS $299 YVETI'E'S BAKERY

STEAIL.-____ La Banana.

MACARONI $199 Pumpkin SPice & $199& CHEESE..___ a STEW $269 Zucchini Bread lOAf

KALAMATA OLIVES Beef or POrk.__ .~--- -~ La ~ .'!li,,_~
• wt'PittL.- '1* ~"•PitIed...- -- '2'9 II. Salsa Fresca... . '&. PI

-- II COFFEE EXPRESS Salsa Alamo...... .... S34:
Turkey $1\69 Organic $499 Retried Beans. . S1~
PASTRAMI-_ ----. ~ La FRENCH ROAST LS ~ ~ ~ '4.
~~~~I~HEESE..._ $289

~ Whole Bean ~~~~I~~~hHIPS .... $2~Q

PUBLIC SAFETY REPORTS
a store 10 the 18800 block of
Mack in Grosse Pomte
Farms.

A 35'year.old DetrOIt
woman shopping wlth her
son was seen walkmg mto
the store WIth en empty
handbag on Monday, Jan.
14, at around 3 p m and was
seen leavmg wlth a full
handbag wlthout purchas-
ing any Items shortly there-
after

InSIde the woman's bag
were two packages of steaks,
a box of dryer sheets, a bar
ofh~~d ~o~p, iliUA~ jJ"J~ cU1J
a flashhght. She was arrest-
ed for retail fraud and
released on personal bond
pend10g a Feb. 22 court
date.

Her son was released to
his father, who was walting
outside of the store at the
time of the theft..

A 48-year-old homeless
DetrOIt man was arrested
fnr r ..t.j'lilfraud on Thursda:"
Jan. 17, around 8 a.m.

A store employee had seen
the man place a package of
beef hnke, a bag of trail mix
and a quart of eggnog m his
cart, then saw h1m place the
items in hIS pants In an aIsle
before he proceeded to walk
out of the store. A store
employee stopped the man
at the store eXIt, recovered
+l....o. '+..,,_ro ..\.,....._ .......H.......:I .. 1..__... • ..._ .... ~, "-"'.... \"LoL£""""'" "' .......
Fa ....ms publlc safety depart-
ment to handle the arrest.

The man also had two
unconfirmed warrants out of
the 36th DIstrict Court m
Detroit.

Student
restricted

A l5-year-old Grosse
Pointe Park male was
arrested when a teacher at a
Grosse Pointe Farms high
school saw him take a wallet
out of her purse on Tuesday,
Jan. 15, at 7.26 a.m.

The youth, who was not
asslgned to her class,
dropped the wallet and left
for ms asslgned class when
the teacher confronted mm.

The youth was allowed
back In school after he and
his mother SIgned a contract
prohibIting h1m from IOlter-
ing In the schoc! before ai1d
after class hours.

3 busted for
zero tolerance

A Grosse Po1Ote Farms
officer who wondered why a
2000 purple Ford Explorer
was SItting at a drive-
through wmdow of a restau-
rant closed for busmess in
the 18800 block of Mack, led
to the arrest of three youths
who had been drinkmg on
Thursday, Jan. 17, at 11:40
p.m.

The dnver, a 16-year-old
Farms male, admItted to
drinking with other class-
mates at a party m Grosse
Pointe Park when he was
questloned by the officer. He
performed poorly on field
sobnety tests and registered
a 0.03 percent blood alcohol
level on a PBT. He was
charged WIth operating

woman set her purse mSlde
the driver's compartment of
her vehicle prior to loadmg
grocenes in the trunk. She
soon notlced her purse was
gone.

The Incident matched
othtlr r.eports logged recently
WIth Woods pollee.

Cars recovered
Grosse Pomte Park pollee

recovered two vehicles last
week reported stolen from
Detroit The recoveries
stemmed from separate inCl-
dents mvolvmg routme traf.
fic stops.

The first mCldent took
place on Fnday, Jan 18 at
tJ Hi pm., 10 the area of
CharlevolX and Nottingham:.
The second recovery hap-
pened on Sunday, Jan. 20, in
the neighborhood of
Wayburn and Goethe

- Brad Lmdberg

Camera thieves
on camera

A store secunty camera
may have captured the faces
of a couple who made off
WIth five digital cameras
valued at $2,700 from a
store m the 17400 block of
Mack 10 the CIty of Grosse
Pointe on Tuesday, Jan. 15.

A store employee ssw the
couple take the cameras
from the store and get lOto a
irrPpn N,:.nn \AI}",.}, 'J..,1'I,.,An,l

;RRt on Mack la~that;:{t.;r~
noon.

Young eluder
A 15-year-old Clty of

Grosse Pomte boy who was
arrested for fle~ing and
eluding City a public safety
officer will be gomg for a
hearing 10 Wayne County
Juvenile Court.

A Grosse Po1Ote Park
woman came to the City
public safety department at
3:10 a.m. on Wednesday,
Jan. 16, to report she was
being followed by a man dri-
ving a dark-colored 1990
Mltsubism. When an officer
on patrol spotted the car, the
15-year-old driver led him
on a 50 mph chase which
ended at Grosse Po1Ote
Boulevard and Lewiston in
Grosse Pomte Farms.

The youth has had pnor
contact:; with the CIty public
safety department for drug
paraphernalia, curfew viola-
tlOn and as a runaway.

Attempted
break-in

Two employees reporting
for the opening of work dis-
covered damage to a keyhole
on a metal gnll of the back
door of a busmess in the
17600 block of Mack in the
City of Grosse Pointe at 10
a.m. on Friday, Jan.t8.

The unknown suspects
made no entry into the
bwlding and no other dam-
age was found to other
buildmgs in the area.

Shoplifters
thwarted

Shophfters were thwarted
on two different occaslOns at

January 24, 2002
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Basement blast
In what physicIsts

described as a rapId rell'ue
of excess energy, a clogged
furnace exhaust pipe cleared
its throat last week in
Grosse Pointe Woods. The
blast generated a call to
police from resldents of an
apartment buildmg in the
1000 block of Vermer.

Officers received the call
at 8.19 p.m on Tuesday,
Jan. 15.

"The return (pIpe) was
obstructed wlth (a) conslder-
able ii.L-nount uf debns and
sediment (An) insurmount-
able amount of air pressure
had accumulated, causing
~htl tlll.plOlllOn, accordmg to
the respondlOg officer. "The
vent cap (was) blown off and
propelled across the base-
ment."

Store B&E
During the night of Jan.

15-16, someone broke mto a
store in the 20700 block of
Mack 10 Grosse Pointe
Woods. Thev )pfl hPhmd e
back cloor -that had been
forced open and an empty
cash register.

The theft. was discovered
at about 6:45 a.m. on
Wednesday, Jan. 16.

"""""""", , , ,;:,
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2002 CIVIC LX ~
~U:~:-door.Al4iiiI;p' ~
WIndows. ~
mirrors, ~

locks,cn.use. $21 0* ...till. Hon~ CD ,..
pI.,.,plus much Per ~
morel "eSl652PW Mo. ~

$999 Total due at Ilgnlng, ...
Ius lata. ,..
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Morning break
Grosse Pomte Woods

detectives are investigating
the Wednesday, Jan. 16,
t>reax-m of a home In the
900 block of North Renaud.
An undetermmed number of
Items were stolen.

The homeowner sald the
crime occurred while she
was away from the property
between 9:45 and 11 !!.!!l
She returned home to find
the back door open and
house ransacked.

"(She) checked the mteri-
or (and) many items were
disturbed," s81d an officer at
the scene. "Closet doors and
drawers were open."

A rear basement window
had been broken out.

It99 Total due I' Ilgnlng,
plUI p.. te.

AulO, sedan. pwr wmdows. mmors and Iocl<s, CI\Jl5e. hI!. air
conditIOn, AWFM W1lIl CD player HondII Allor-

and more CG5642PW

229* 36 MONTH LEASE
Per S999 Totlll due at Ilgning,
Mo. plul pl8te.

2 men, 2 thefts
A couple of alleged crooks

employed deception and
diversion to freeload mer-
chandlse from two Grosse
POInte Woods shopkeepers
shortly before 2 p.m. on
Saturday, Jan. 19.

The Vltir, an unknown
white man with red "fuzzy"
hair and a black accomplice
coifi'ed m corn rows, npped
off two stores in the 19500
block of Mack.

The men worked fast. One
man would engage a clerk in
conversation while the other
thief pocketed the best of
whatever was in reach.
Losses combined from both
stores totaled nearly $1,250.
The P8lr got away in what a
victim desclibed as a 2000
or 2001 black Chevrolet
Camaro.

Another purse
theft on Mack

Another purse snatching
has taken place in the park-
mg lot of It ..tort! in the
20400 block of Mack 10
Grosse Pointe Woods.

On Sunday, Jan. 20, short-
ly before 10:30 a.m., a
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Pointe book Cltlbwelcomes nomad author

I

I
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When asked about her Grosse Pointe
visit, Gelman responded, "Aren't they
fun! They were terrific to me. And it
was a very nurturing group to be
among on Sept. 11. It

during whIch most Americans could
not sleep soundly. She insisted on cook-
ing dinner that evening.

C~lman gave books t{) the Maher
children as gifts. When Maher protest-
ed, Gelman reminded Maher of the
Vlrtue 01 recelvrng the grace 01 gooo
deeds ofrered by others.

Receiving can sharpen one's instincts
to detect better the needs of others
around them, Maher said.
h members of the club convened

that morning at Maher's for bagels and
coffee, they allowed their minds to
thaw from the frozen shock the terror-
ist attacks had inflicted. Then they
comforted. each other.
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Ed Maliszewski Carpetlng
21435 Mack Avenue (between 8 and 9 Mile Roads), St. 9air Shores

(586) 776-5510
Hours Mon. Thurs ? 30 7 30. Tues. W.d • Fn Sat 9 30 600
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also gave pnvate, exclusive readings to
the Mothershead's children and cooked
dinner for the family. Gelman also
appeared on the Grosse Point~ War
Memorial's TV5 program, "Positively
Positive."

That was I::lept. 10.

The next morning the country was
jolted. Everything changed with the
shattering of the American perception
of security and privilege.

Gelman woke up at the Motberheads'
on Sept. 11 and witnessed the terrorist
attacks on America with them.

Mothershead, Maher and Gelman sat
stunned, watching the news on that
tragic morning.

Later, as scheduled, the group went
to Kerby Elementary School, where
Gelman read to students.

Gelman was with Maher and her
family the night of Sept. 11, a night

Rita Gold. Ge1maD, author of IIenn1 chllclreu'. boob, reads to Martha
1IotJusnIlead'. chllclreD.GeImaD stayed with the IIothenheada durlnC Iter
YWt to GI'OUe PotIlte.

At a tea boated by
CyDdee Harrison at the
Groue Pointe War
Memorial. Rita ~lden
GeImaD poNd with a
cake deconted with.
reproduction of the
coyer of the book Ibe
wrote.

herself in places like the Galapagos
Islands, a MeXlcan Zapotec VIllage, a
palace in Bali and more - places very
different from her native Conne-::tlcut
and the wealthy valleys of Los Angeles
where she and her publishing execu-
tive husband had r81sed then ctuldren

Gelman was 48 when she eIJ}barked
onto a nomadic lifestyle. In the book of
memoirs Ilhe penned about her adven-
tures, she explained that Ilhe had an
urge to run away that was too strong
to suppress.

After she had launched. the children
and had decided. that her marriage had'
lost its luster, she felt free to flee.

She sold her possessions and
detached from her old life of security
and pnvliege, moving on to a hie that
would be full of the unexpected.

In the book's first chapter, Gelman
wrote, "I realize that 1 don't like feeling
privileged and rm uncomfortable with
glamour. 1 am living in a
designer world that has been
designed for someone else."

After reckoning with her
development from an up~r
middle-class housewife into a
nomad, she decided that she
n~ed to lose herself in the
world.

'"Lost meant adventure,
and I loved it," she wrote.
"It's been years since I've
been lost."

From S~pt. 9 through 12,
Gelman, then 64, got lost
and landed in Grosse Pointe.

"I thought the neat thing
about Rita was that she was
being a nomad in Grosse
Pointe," club member Anne
Marie Aliotta said. Grosse
Pointe was different from the
places she had visited during
her 16 nomadic years, but
was much like her suburban
background. ,

The womaa with no per-
manent residence made her
way to Grosse Pointe Farms
and stayed with club member Martha
fvlothtl1'2head and het ilUIUly.

The book club hosted a potluck and
a Grosse Pointe War Memorial tea
part~ .

But Gelman is committed to earn-
ing her keep, 50 she went to work.
She read her children's books to
groups around Grosse Pointe. She

Betey's Book Ciub held a potluck in bonor of the vlalt by Rita Golden
Gelman. author of "Tala of a Female Nomad."

In the front, from left, are vlrglnia Futo. LouiN Doyle, ADDMarie
Allotta. Maureen PetCnlOIl, EUae Corle, Rita Gold. Gelman aDd KeU1
Maher. In the baclr., from. left, are .Julie Moeata. Grace Wade, IIartha
Mothershead, u.a Nuechterlein, Debn .Jakab, CyDdee Bani.IoD &lid
SheUa Gormley.

By Melissa Walsh
Staff Wriler

Have you ever felt like hopping a
plnne to nowhere in partiI'1I1~!,?

The fun of backpackmg across
Europe - a common adventure of
twemysometmugtllooKmg tor a chal-
lenge - is not having an Itinerary.

The fun is the freedom and the
unpredictability. The rewards are the
dIscovery of one's personal resl:'rvoir of
strength and finding some remarkable
kindnesses from strangers.

In 1986, children's author Rita
Golden Gelman decided to venture out
to nowhere, anywhere.

Seeking to become lost in the world,
she became a nomad and set out to
fllitl htll' dreams. She stumbled onto
her deepest strengths by battling her
greatest weaknesses - a fear of being
alone, a reluctance to approach
strangers, the dread of not having
plans or possessions.

Gelman eventually \\'rote a book,
"Tales ofa Female Nomad." It
describes her transition from an upper
middle-class suburbat.'"1wife a..."ldmother
to a globe-trottmg "nomad."

Last summer, a book dub made up of
Grosse Pointe women read Gelman's
work. Club memberS enjoyed the book
which had been suggested by member
Kelly Maher.

Betsy Schulte, founder and leader of
the two-year-old club, sent an e-mail
message to Gelman, expressing the
group's enjoyment of her work.

Gelman responded and said that she
would be in southeast Michigan in the
fall. Schulte invited Gelman to Grosse
Pointe.

The club got together in July at the
Farms' Pier Park to discuss the book.
They called Gelman on the phone dur-
ing the gathering and talked for 40
minutes. The meeting lasted until well
after midnight.

"1ijta (Ge!nwV asked to be called,"
said club member Maureen Peterson.
"Rita attended that meeting by cell
phone."

Book club members reflected on their
iocauon - the shores oi stlnmtl Lake
St. Clair on a warm summer night in
the heart of a prosperous suburb. They
wondered what it would have been like
to travel where Gelman had traveled.

They knew she had ventured nomad-
ically, carrying not much more than
the clothes on her back. She found
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Bon Secours Cottage
can help you stay fit

Stay healthy, fit and keep $30 for one day; $58 for two
the blues at bay during the days.
winter months by SIgning Cardia Klckboxinr
up for onp of the numerous A high-energy program,
fitness classes offered by this class offers a cballeng.
Bon Secours Cottage Health ing workout that combines
Semces. NatIOnally certi- current luckboxlng tech.
fied, expenenced fitness IUques with tradluonal aer.
instructors teach all classes. oblc moves. It is offered
Programs take place at the from 7 to 8 p.m. on
Bon Brae Center, 22300 Mondays and Wednesdays
Bon Brae, St. Clair Shores for $49.

Dates for the CardioMix
.,.....It..,,',,y,wg 2002 iiWllllll TIus hlgn-energy c!~ss
program are: guarantees to keep you

Session I - Jan. 7 . Feb. challenged and motivated.
23 The program includes high.

Session n- Feb. 25 - and low-impact aerobics,
Apnl 20. Registration for flexibility, balance and
SessIon II begms Feb. 11. strength traming. It is
No classes March 29 - April offered from 6 to 7 a.m.,
6 4:45 to 5'45 p.m., or 6 to 7

Senior Fitness I and n p.m. Mondays, Wednesdays
This program welcomes and Fridays for $58.

anyone over age 60 at any Step And Sculpt
fitness level. It offers a This ultimate workout
warm-up, very low.unpact uses the Reebok Step to
aerobics, walking, strength enhance cardiovascular
and flool' exercises and use endur84l.ce.Weights, tubing
of cardIo equipment. Senior and body balls also are used
Fitness I 18the more to strengthen and tone all
intense senior level and major muscle groups. It ,3
includes slightly faster offered from 7:30 to 8:30
mUSIC,a longer aerobic seg. p.m. Tt~e8daysand
ment and slightly more Thursdays for $42.
intense strength training Better Bone.
thAn qa";~! F!t!!~e!:I!. B:~ P..:.~~w.:hO""AlCU:iL. Uut.1,
classes take place Mondays, weight training ean help
Wednesdays and Fridays. reduce the risk of osteoporo-
Senior Fitness I is offered sis and improve your mus.
from 9:15 to 10'15 a.m.; cie strength and bone densi.
Senior Fitness II, from ty. Come join us for a safe
10:35 to 11:35 a.m, The cost and effective workout on
is $45. state-of-the.art Nautilus

Senior Strength.and. equipment. Limited clll88
ConcUtioning Program spaces are available. It is

This program includes offered from 4:45 to 5:45
exercises to improve and p.m., 5:45 to 6:45 p.m., 7 to
develop upper and lower 8 p.m. or 7:45 to 8:45 p.m.
body strength. Stretch Mondays and Wednesdays,
bands, hand-held weights or from 6:30 to 7:30 p.m.
and chair exercises are Tuesdays and Thursdays.
incorporated into the pro- The cost is $49.
gram that can benefit all Senior Vipr
levels of fitness. The ciass is This strength training
offered from 1:30 to 2:30 class utilizea Nautilus
p.m. on Mondays, machines to help increase
Wednesdays and Fridays bone density. The program
for $63 and from 1:30 to is geared tv the senior par_
2.30 p.m. on Tuesdays and ticipant who wants to main-
Thursdays for $42. tain an mdependent

Senior Vigor hfestyle by unproving over-
T1lls strength trainmg all strength and dexibility.

class uses NautJ1us It is offered from 12:15 to
machinp8t.o help mcrease 1:15p.m. :Mondays,
bone density. The program Wednesdays 8lld Fndays
is geared to the senior par- for $74 or from 12:15 to
ticipant who wants to main- 1:15 p.m, Tuesdays and
tain an independent ThursdllYl!for $49
lifestyle by improving over. Body Sculpting
all strength and flexlbihty. This class includes bone
It IS offered from noon to 1 strengthening and muscle
p.m. on Mondays, shaping with the use of
Wednesdays and Fndays light weights, body balls
for $74; and from noon to 1 and resistance work.
p.m. Tuesdays and FI9Xlbility training is
Thursdays for $49. mcluded. It is ofi'ered from

FLEXFIT 5:30 to 6:15p.m. on
This class is offered as a Tuesdays and Thursdays for

great addItion to your car- $45, or from 10 to 11 a.m.
dio fitness program. Basic on Satw:days for $22.
stretches and flexibility Core ConditiolLinr
exercIses help promote (PiIate8)
mBXlmumrange of mouon Core conditioni.ng is a fit.
in your everyday move- ness regimen that combines
ments. It is offered from strPtehing anti A~ngthe!!.-
8'15 to 9 a.m. on Mondays, ing routines designed to
Wednesdays and Fridays work the entire bodyeffi-
for $48 ($26 if you're in ciently. Similar to Puates,
another fimess class). core conditioning is a pro-

Senior FITMIX gressive series of exercises
This class helps make that accommodates all lev.

your everyday body move. els of fitness. It increases
ments easier and less li::ni.t- core strength, flexibility
mg. Exercises focus on and body balance by focus-
stretching and flexibility as ing on breathing and mind.
well as balance and cardio- ful movements. Come and
vascular fitness. Individuals learn proper techniques to
at all fitness levels, espe- strengthen and tone the
clally begumers, will benefit entire body It is offered
from thIS class Offered from 6:30 to 7:15 p.m. on
8'40 to 9.40 a.m. Tuesdays Tuesdays and Thursdays for
and Thursdays for $30. $56.

Tal Chi YogaFitnesa Workout
Th18class is for anyone Enjoy a complete body

between 18 and 108. It workout that involves
teaches an ancient Chinese strengthening, toning and
martla! art form that stretching all m~or muscle
blends slow movements into groups through isolated
a standmg medItatIon. This movements and poses.
class ISoffered from 7 to 8 Experience mind and body
a.m. on Wednesdays (begin- awareness, mcreased flexi-
ners) and Fndays (begin- bility and relaxation tech-
ners and intermediate). The niques. Recommended for
cost is $30 for one day, $53 begmner and mtermediate
for two days levels. It is offered from 9 to

Yoga 9:50 a m. Saturdays for $26,
Learn suppleness and Triple Cardia

stablhty from 8 certified Challenge
yoga mstructor. Work with Looking for something
an energetic spme sensltiz- dIfferent? This class offers a
E'T for proper ahgnment of hIgh-energy workout by
the spine Improve your combmmg cardIa conditIon.
mental and physical abiH- mg, includmg step, 'kickball:-
t.itS. Ea~h ~lcio6t;:l1d~wiLl. II JUH, ana intensity antis,
"flowmg" senes and full WIth strength work using
body relaxation It IS offered tubmg and wetghts. It is
from 7.30 to 8:30 a.m. on offered from 8 to 8:50 a.m.
Tuesdays and Thursdays. on Saturdays for $22.

STERUNG HEIGHTS
wwwlfJoma.SVIUcofsterfing.rom

7023 14 MIle Rd
Phone (~86) 274-4440

St. Paul Lutheran
dedicates new entrance

St. Pam Evangelical LuthcrlUl. Chu..-ch ...ill deli.
lcate ita new buJJding entrance on Sunday, Jan.
27. The church, at 375 Lothrop, Grone Pointe
FUlDa, recently completed the barrier-free buUd.
lDI project. Which include. a handicapped
re.troom on the ma.ln floor. a ramp for wheel.
chair acce .. , an elevator and enhancement of
the exteriol' of the parklnlJ lot entrance.

Richard. GreDZkeof G~1Ie Pointe Farms and
ha father. Geor,e GreDZkeof Groue Pointe
Shore., were the fint to ride the new elentor.
which wu ready fol' use by the congregation on
Christm... Eve.

The Rev. Fred Harm. fa , .. tor of the church.

};'ursaIiIlJ; $/241Your UWlnge S / ()')(i

Marunlque Sletgh Bed
Queen S,U Kmg 51u
MSRP $2145 MSRP $2640

NOW $1049 NOW $1399

COmmUDI•tv January 24,2002cl G.ro.8 .... P.O.I.".t•• N•• W_.

DESIGN SERVICE
AVAIlABLE

28

BLUOMHELD HILLS
www (hOlT, ,wdlcotbJoomllcld WUI

~081) ldcgraph Rd
Phone' 1248) M6-08oo

Mark Downs on over 200 Bedroom pieces, 100 Dining Room pieces,
50 Occasional Tables, 25 Wall Units and Desks. Plus, EVERY Sofa, Love Seat,
Chair, Ottoman AND our entire Bedding Department has been marked down!

CLARKSTON
WWW thomasvl1leofdarkston com

7'::;;.c;,o T),.,.. l-l .....
- -'--"'1

(248) 620-.B44 I Toll Free (888) 288.45~3
Showroom Hours' Mon.Frt: 10-9 Sat. 10.6 Sun: 12- 5

• OI1"", .. lid or>lyon T1l6m&Mlk putdlues "'*~ 11 • MNuy '8. 2002 MiIlllllafll,IIIf$),seo ~ ~ ~ dcplM ~ 011 ~ oodm 1loscd 011 ~ .'

CfcdllWl1ll~, rd.I'rmou>~~RocK. ~~ • llCl( • ~ijldtlll)'odIer.SUOlri'lldeials.
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Ski Club
The Grosse Pointe Ski

Club will meet at 7:30 p.m.
Wednesday, Feb. 6, at the
Grosse Pomte War
Memorial.

Semors, smgles and cou-
ples are welcome to attend
and find out more about the
group's upcom1Og tnps to
Snowmass/Aspen and to
northern MIchigan's Boyne
Highlands.

For more 1OformatlOn,call
John Byrne, president, at
(586) 293-6779, in the
evenmgs

Marl Ellen Borcherdt, at the left, and Ellen Chapin.
right, are co-chairmen of the fifth annual antiquet
.how benefit for the Detroit In.titute of Ophthal~
mo10D. More than 30 dealen will ezhiblt. New thI8
yeu: a tour of the Edael &: Eleanor Ford HOUH and
a continental breakfaat: and an apprai8&lclinic.

The slide talk is at
noon Saturday and at 1
p.m. Sunday.

Admission is $2; chil-
dren under 12, free.

The Detroit Garden
Center, 1460 E. Jefferson,
is one-half mile east of the
RenaIssance Center.

For more mformatlOn,
call (313) 259-6363

- Margw Rems Sm£th

The Dl'trOlt Garden
Center will hold Its 15th
annual OrchId Dlspiay,
Slide Talk and Sale from
11 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Saturday, Feb. 9 and from
noon to 4 P m Sunday,
Feb. 10.

Orchid display slated at DGC

Ron Clesinslo of Taylor
Orchids will have a dIs-
play of rare and unusual
orchids from hIS personal
collectIOn as well as
bloommg orchids for sale.

stop by Kroger stores or
Weight Watcher's loca-
tIOns,"saId Rick
Loewemtein, president of
Gleaners "When customers
purchase the booklet, they
are really gIvmg to the food
banks whIch provIde food to
more than 600 non-profit
Agpnr1es !TI "lLJle counties
that dIrectly feed hungry
people"

Gleaners has been feed-
tug the IH.lulStj' [VI 2:; .)''''~u<:!
by securmg surplus food
from farmers, grocery
retailers, food distributors
and processors. Gleaners
dIstributes more than 23
IIlllbon pounds of food
annually For more informa-
tion about Gleaners, call
Ruth Ellen Mayhall at
(313) 923.7855

Oro.1e Pointe n:.ldent. Jan and Bob Ramsey, owners of House on the HU1
Antique. in Romeo. will ezhiblt Hlected antiques at the Vision. to Remember
Antique. Show Feb. 8-10.

The black-tie event
began WIth cockta1lsand a
Silent auctlon at 6:30 p.m ,
followed by dInner, a hve
au.:tIon ~,d dancing to the
Jerry Ross Band.

Auctlon items mcluded a
weekend for two at a
Colorado lodge. private par.
ties, Jewelry, a trIp for two
to the 'Ibny Awards or the
Grammy Awards, a vacation
in :l F:C;lCh cha~a ..., a
brand new Ford
Thunderbird convertible, a
walk-on role 10 NBC's "Just
Shoot Me,~tickets to the
David Letterman Show,
"The Producers" and for
several 2003 college cham-
pionship bowl games.

Elaine Schweitzer of
Grosse Pomte Farms was
chatrman of the ball.

Help Gleaners:
Gleaners Community Food
Bank announced its "Help
Heal Hunger: Food for
Thought" coupon campaign.
The combined effort by
Kroger, Weight Watchers
and Gleaners to help feed
the hungry during the win-
t"..Wlll run thw'I11ah
Saturday, Feb~23~

Purchase the "HelJ?Heal
Hunger" booklet for $1 at
local Kroger stores and
Weight Watchers locations.
The booklllt is full of
coupons and healthy
recIpes. The donation of $1
will feed 16 people and the
coupon savings cover the
cost of the booklet.

"Weare counting on the
generosIty of the public to

To learn more about find-
mg your healthy weight, you
may order the book "Mayo
Clinic on Healthy Weight,"
($14 95 plUl shipping, han-
dlmg and sales tax) by call-
ing (800) 291.1128, ext. 800.
Funds gem'rated from book
sales are used to support
medical research and educa-
tion at Mayo ChDlC.

Louise S. Warnke,
City Clerk

International Society of
Appraisers.

Co-chaIrmen of the event
are Grosse Pointers Ellen
Chapin and Marl Ellen
Borcherdt. Pointer Wendy
Jennings is the show man-
aO'er
~For preview party and

show mformation, call (313)
8~4.4710.

Heart/Jazz ball: The
H~I"'YF':lro Heart 8:
Vascular Institute WIllhold
its fifth annual Red Heart
Blues ... and all that Jazz,
beginning at 6 p.m. Friday,
Jan. 25, at the Marriott at
Centerpoint in Pontiac

The evening will feature
dInner and dancing to the
sounds and soul of Jazz,
silent and lIve auctions and
an awards presentation.
WDIV-TV's Lila Lazarua.
health reoorter. will emcee
the event~

The benefit's proceeds
will go for research and
treatment for the preven-
tIon and cure of cardiovas-
cular diseases, with an
emphasis on molecular gene
therapy.

C<rchairmen are Mado
Ann Jlp Kim T.l.. nf ClrnIUP
Pointe Park and Judie and
Roger Sherman of
Bloomfield Hills.

For more information,
call (313) 87&-9259.

Hospice ball: The
Women's Committee for
Hospice Care held "A
Grand Night Hospice XIV
on Jan. 19, at the Ritz-
Carlton Hotel in Dearborn.

Couch potato
• RIde an exercise bike

while you're watching your
favonte show.

• Ditch the remote and
get up to change the chan-
nel.

• Schedule dinner 30 r:un-
utes earlier and go for a
walk after.

Traveler
• Walk around the termi.

nal while you're waiting to
change planes.

• Do SIt-upS, push-ups
lWd !Stretching in yO.lt hotel
rnnm

• Stay at hotels With exer-
cise rooms and use them.

• Get up early and walk
around the neighborhood by
the hotel.

Even though you live and
work in this fast-paced,
automated world. make the
dectsion to carve out 30 nun-
utes from your day as an
mvestment in yourself, your
family and your future.
You'll lose weight, if that's

January 24,2002
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Faces & glaces
Visions to Remember Antiques Show is Feb. 8-10

The fifth annual Visions
to Remember Antiques
Show Mll be held from
Friday, Feb. 8 through
Sunday, Feb. 10, at the
Edsel & Eleanor Ford
House. The annual fund
raIser ISsponsored by the
Friends of VISIon,the vol-
unteer arm of the DetrOit
Inst ..tute of OphthalJ11ology,
15415 E. Jefferson m
Grosse Pointe Park.

The DID's mIssion is to
help the blind and V18ually
Impaired through support
groups, education and
research

This year's antiques show
will feature about 30
exhibitors from the Midwest
in the Activities Center of
the Edsel &: Eleanor Ford
House.

A preview party will be
held from 7 to 10 p.m.
Friday, Feb. 8, for those
who want to get a peek at
the selection of antiQues for
sale. ReservatIons are
required and tickets range
from $50 to $150.

New this year is Morning
Visions, a SpecIal tour of the
Ford House on Saturday,
Feb. 9, from 9 to 11 a.m.,
with a continental break-
fast and antiques presale.
Admission IS$18 and reser-
vations are necessary.

The show Itself runs from
11 a.m. to 5 p.m. Saturday
and Sunday. Admission is
$7.

Also new this year: from
1 to 4 p.m on Sunday, Feb.
10, an appraisal clinic will
offer evaluations of up to
two items per person by a
team of specialists from the

Build activity around your life
It's human nature to seek • Get up and go see a co- your goal, but you'll also

a quick fix, a diet that will worker instead of sendIng have a richer, healthier and
take off the pounds easily an e-mail. happier life
and safely with minimal • Walk dur-..nglunch and For othel fitness tIps, the
effort. But studies show that breaks - even if only for a Mayo Clinic offers a free
people who want to optimize short tIme. informational booklet,
their weight loss - and "Everyday FItness: Look
those who stand the best Weekend warrior Good, Feel Good." 'Ib receIVe
chance of keepIng the • Mow the lawn with a the booklet, write to Mayo
pounds oft' - must do more push mower. Clinic, Everyday Fitness,
than transform their eating • MAnually .....!!!h your Communications OE-S, 200
habits. car. FIrst Street SW, Rochester,

They mWlt make physical • Walk the golf course. MN 55905.
activity and exercise a part • Walk up and down the
of their lifestyle. length of the field when

.'\.lthough yell ....ill gain watehmg your chud's soccer
greater health benefits with game.
hIgher-intensity exercise
that lasts 30 minutes or
more, low- to moderate-
intensIty actiVIties can com-
plement your physical rou-
tine.

Instead of buildIng your
life around exercise, build
activity around your life.

Mayo Clinic on Healthy
Weight recommends these
simple ways to get more
physical, no matter what
your partIcular role in hfe
maybe.

Copies of the ~peclfiCaljOnS and bIds shUll> may be obtaaned
from the Clly Clerk The City of Grosse Pomte WCX'C!s
reserves the nght to reject any and all bids. 10 waive any mfor-
mallty 10 the bIdding. and to accept any bid II deems 10 be 10

me best Interest of the City Envelopes should be clearly
marked "City Calendar"

City or Qinnns.eJnint.e ~nnbs, Michigan

THREE-YEAR CONTRACT FOR PRINTING OF
CI IT CALENDAR (2003, 2004 & 2005)

NOTICE TO BIDDERS Sealed bIds \'.1!! be receIved by the
City of Grosse POinte Woods at the MunIcIpal BUlldang, 20025
Mack Plaza, Grosse Pomte Woods. Michigan 48236-2397.
uotll 3:00 p.m. friday, February 8, 2002, at which time and
place all bids Will be publicly opened and read aloud for fur-
nishing the follOWing l1em

Stay-at-home parent
• Sweep floors, pAtin And

front walk every day.
• Play with your kids

mstead of watching them
play

• Push your lods in a
stroller

• While shopping, take a
couple of extra laps around
the mall.

Office worker
• Take the stairs, not the

elevator.
• Do stretching at your

desk.
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WorshIp ServIce
Sunday School &
BIble Classes

two 8Ons,DaVId and Jordan,
and she is also involved m
her sons' school as a room
parent, PTO volunteer and
lunchroom Supervlsor. She
is co.leader of a Cub Scout
Den and 18 lDvolved in
Nelghborhood Club activi-
ties.

D ...'1"1 _

'WI ...... v .......&

The cost of the luncheon
and program is $18. For
reservations, call the church
at (313) 884.5040, by Fnday,
Jan. 25.

•

-
Grosse Pointer Elizabeth

Cooper. daughter of
Deborah and Byron Cooper,
was the lighting designer for
two plays presented at the
Studio Theatre on the cam-
pus of Wayne State
Universlty.

Mepza Mullin,er of the
City of Grosse Pointe played
the role of Princess
W'miffred in the Ridgedale
Players of Troy production of
"Once Upon a Mattress."

815&104hm
930am

SlJ~'DA Y, january 27
8:00 a.m•• Holy Euchanst RIte II

(Cnb and roddkr car. ouuIabk 9 00 '" 12 30)

Fivl"Vestry members to be elected
Special programs for children and youth

during the meeting

First English Ev. Lutheran
names Woman of the Year

Susan Ulmer of Grosse
Pomte Woods was named
Outstandmg Lutheran
Woman of the Year by First
English Ev. Lutheran
Church, 800 Vernier in the
Woods.

illmer w1l1rtlpresent Flrst
English at the Honoring
Women Luncheon, spon-
sored by the Southeast
Mlchlgan Women of the
Evangelical Lutheran
enuren InAmenca. l'he lun.
cheon will be from 11 a.m. to
2 p.m. Saturday, Feb. 9, at
the Best Western Sterling
Inn in Warren.

10: 15 a.m... Holy Eucharist Rite II
and Annual Meeting of the Parish

Ulmer is d1rector of the
Board of Fellowship and a
member of the church coun-
cil. She assists with guitar
and music during contempo-
rary worship servicea, she
leads monthly Women's
Htble l:itudy and prayer
groups, she and her hus.
band, Roger, are assistants
with the Friendly Caller
program, and she assista
with the bell choir, Chu.rcll
Mice, which consists of the
youngest children in the
congregation.

She and her husband have

Theodore R.
Sierakowski of Grosse
Pointe Park has eamed a
bachelor of applied science
degree from Siena Heights
University.

Pride of the Pointes

•

Nik.Kela Michelle
WiUiams of the City of
Grosse Pointe and Annette
Ssbatella of Grosse Pointe
Woods were named to the
dean's list at the end of the
summer quarter at
Davenport University.

~~•...,,~~
;..~'. .". ,,"...... '1'

St. hul Ev.LutherM
375 LotIlIoII at ChIIIioIIIe

IIt ... 70
9:00 & 11'15 a m WorshIp
10.108.m Education for All

.. Nursery Aval\able

i!!I fIeot, FftdnllIllrN, PIllar
l1l'i llcnII COIIIr, "-:. PIIlor

II8[J ST. MICHAel'S EPISCOPAl I Christ the King
\17 ~URCH Lutheran
'V 20475 SunningdlJle Park I Mack at Lochmoor

Dear Lod1mOoI' Club 884-5090
Grosse Poinle ",oods

Sunday
8'00 a.m Holy Eochansl

10 15 a.m Chun:h School
10 30 a m Choral ElIcl1anSl

SUpeMsed N UM) ProVIded
(Nursery AVIllable) vrww.cbnsuhelanggp.org

884-4820 rI Randy S. Boell!r, Pastor
Thnothy A. Hotzerland, Assc.

~, Christ Church Grosse Pointe
~ (Episcopal)

SATURDA V, January 26
5:30 p.m.• Holy Euchanst Rtte II

The Rev. DaVId]. Greer, Intenrn Rector
The Rev. Bryant W. DennISOn, Jr •• The Rev. Dr. JulIa A. Demp:III 61 Grosse Pointe Blvd. Grosse Pointe Farms

8_22-3~561~ (313) 88')-4841 - www'LIIlI~t('htllC:,::p.:?r,: J. ~

St. James
Lutheran Church

170 McMillan Rd, near Kercheval
Grosse POinte Farms • 884-05 11

Sunday: (Nursery proVIded)
9 00 I m EdUUltlOD Time

9 45 a m RerreshmenUl & FeUowalup
1015 a m Worship Holy EudlallSt

Saturday Vigil Mass
at 4:00 p.m.

Sunday Masses
at 8:.30 at II: 15 a.m.

51 Ambrnsa Roman Caltoollc ChIlrch
'5020 Hamptoo Grosse PoInIe F'aT1<

'00& block nonI1 01 J&Il&rson It Ma'l'land

i_~Wedaetday Noon:

:.~J Word and Sacrament I
Rev Gustav Kopka Jr , Ph 0

Man8llne Williamson, spiri.
tual leader of the Church of
Today.

l\~~nt

I 1. -UIlUCUSe

'~'PariSh
14D1

SER
The c(1lJlmunityis inVltee!'

Breakfast is $8.
To make a reservatlon,

call the church at (313) 882-
be 5330speaker wIllThe

1<.. ~ .~ ~o;;Oint."We Live Our Faith"11~ PRESBYTERIAN 886-4301
Church

19950 Mack (between Moross & Vernier)

9:00 & 11:00 a.m. Sunday Worship
Nursery 8:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m.

• E.mail gpwpchurch@a~ com. Web slle wwwgpwpcorg

je erson 9lvenue
Pres yrer!an cnurdi

s~<t..... -f (} If/,ht' 111111 J IIlt>CII

Women host breakfast Feb. 6
The Presbyterian

WQwen's Association of
Grosse Pomte Memorial
Church will host an Agape
Breakfast at 9 8.m
WedneBday, Feb. 6, in the
church's Fellowswp Hall.

Sunday, January 27l 2002
10:30 a,m Worship Service

Meditation 'What's Your Sermon?"
Scnpture Manhew 4 12.23

Peter C Smith preaching
Church SChool Cnb.8th Grade

"'we the Dsle
Sunday, February 3rd, 10.30 a.m.

r:::--Uy Communion Sunday
Secured 8825 E Jefferson 81 Burna, O::trolt
Parking Vrq,l our websrte www I"V ,,'q--~-- - --- -

'Treasures in the Attic'
Jf'tnt EqU.h Ev. LutberaD Cburcb aDd

IILawreiWe Dullouch.uc orDuiiow:beUe Gallen.
wID preMDt "TreUW'eII In the Attic," &D aDtique
appra1Nl and auetiOll, be"nnl". at 5 p.m. Fri.A._ ...... t _" ........ "'- '8-..1_._ _ .. "I......

J

-~.hm-tia;.~~ be do~~ to
"CoJltlDw., tile V1aloIl - Fol'W'U'd In Faith," •
fuDd.ral8JDC campalp to renovate and upand
the chan:b racw.ty. PI&Da for the renovation
Include • new putah haU •• IYDl aDd .tale. &D
:!~tGr and rellCmlUou to reatrooDlS.

I The e9entne begins with appralaa1a from 5 to 8
p.lD. {ODeitem per person): bearty bon d'oeu.
vrea beginnin, at 8 p.ID.; deuerU at 8 p.ID.: &Dd
altYe aactlnn •• Q ft -

ltema to ~ -~.icU;;'eclInclude a week In •
three-bedroom condo In Steamboat Sprtnea,
Colo.,. weekeud In~Ol'ODto,furnace duct clean.
tna. three ~tIl at a Boyne m,bJaDdii condtJ,
and ticlkeb to TiCen and Red WlDg. gam••

The C08tg $50 • penon. For ruervationa, can
JoVODDaetaco at (313) 885-5751 or Cuol Sauter
at (313) 881-8059.

8tudJDC. from left, are the Rev. Walter A.
Schmidt. MDior putor, and the Rev. Bartoa
Beebe. .-octate putor. Kyle Clor. Hated In
6'oDt •• cbainnan of the event.

A STEPHFN MI"iJSTRV Ind LOGOS ( oORrqlltloD
16 LlIIcaIooft Orlw. G..- PoIIIte Finns • lI8l-513O

www.JPllldlardl.«llll

SUNDAY

M"ldJc Scnooi rOluh /lU'Pt -ilwsdays al (rJO p m.
Senwr High }{,lI.lh meel Sunda) s al 6'30 p m.

21336 Mack Avenue Gro~se Pomte Woods

Phont'o (313) 881-3343 Wt'b PIgi': www.gpbc.org

The Rev. Richard W. Ingalls,
Rector

Kenneth J. Sweetttuln,
Organist and Choil'lll3llter

313-259.2206
mlnnerschardlordetrolt 0

The Pastor's Corner
Playing fair
By the Rev. WIII18m C. DeVries
First Chnstlan Reformed Church

My father had an obst!ssion with playing fair.
The obsession was brought on not so much by his

extensIve involvement m organized sports as by IDS
need in later years to arbItrate games played among
cousms, slblmgs and nelghborhood chums

Dad had played nearly any sport avallsble to rum.
But lt was the cry of an inJured cousm, mend,
brother or sister of mine that moved IDS sense of
Justice.

I still hear hls voice boommg down upon us, "All
right, you Iuds quiet down and play falr."

Dad loA"''' tJ.", Wuo: clULI ~U1pu uf ilie soall glven
merely to gain manipulative advantage Those he
could ignore for hours

He also knew the sound of a cry of one held down
by supenor slze, numbers or other advantage. For
these, he would intervene qwckly and surely: "Play
fair, or you won't play at all."

It took a while to realize that this later warning
was not Just a threat, It was a statement of reality.
If you don't play fair, if you hold some down by
superior size or numbers, you destroy the game
ltself.

It turns out that Justice 18 not Just punishment. It
is the cOntinuing fair play that keeps things going.

One of the sad facts of my life is that when I was
smaller than the others I could see my father's wis-
dom, but when I grew larger, I forgot. Playing f8lJ'
stopped being so important when 1became the one
with the advantage.

When I didn't need to cry "foul'" any more, the
cries of others seemed petty and irrelevant.

Of course they aren't petty or irrelevant, but I
~!!.!!!.e m~!"e e..'ld =c:"~ dcaftu tl.~w.

My father knew one mol'P thing. He knew that to
restore fair play often necessitated the confining of
the "blg kids" for a wlule. He realized that the
strong had to become weak for a while before fair
play could be restored.

"Okay, give her half your pieces."
"Now you play on one foot for five minutes."
"Billy, you be partners with your sister for the

next turn."
It would have been good if we had seen how to

make the play fair ounelves. But we never seemed
to see it.

Maybe now that we're gro~ .lUpS,we can see the
ways to lift the weak, or poor, or those who are hurt.
ing. Maybe agencies that cry for volunteers will find
people eager to help those who are struggling.

Maybe we who are so strong will play fair nght
here, right now. Each one ofus can find some way to
help another - !lot just ourselves - so that the
play will be fair again.

Because, if you can't play fair ... you can't play at
all.

THE GROSSE POINTE MEMORIAl (HVIO
Established 186S The PreslMerllSll 0lJ1dI (U.s.A.)

We Wdcome You In Worship, Service, Fellowship

DR. EDWARD WIITTE, preaching
Senror Consultam tJI the Alban Inshlule

9 00 & II 00 a m \\ool\h, p "erVlct'
10 10 a m CIm"lan Educauon for ChIldren Youth &: AdullS

845 a m - 12 I ~ P m CnbrToddler Care

7 30 a m Ecumemcal Men. Fnday BrcdH~'1

B 30 a.m ...Hol; COffiilluihvii
10 15 a m - Adult Bible Study
II 00 a m - Holy Commumon

Manner>' Olt Han P/Iwl IIJ tM T."",I
Fn. S«ru,d PlIrlm.g. Ford GlIrog,

EMtT ill WoodwlIrd '" j,jfmo"

Grosse Pointe Baptist Church
Chrr.., Cenl<>rMand Canng - Cornmttl ..d 10 Youlh and COmnllUlUY

Sunday WorshIp - 8:30 AM and II:OO AM
Sunday School - 9:45 AM for Age 2 - Adult

A HOUSE OF PRAYER FOR ALL PEOPLE
The 1928 Book of Common Prayer

./j .'"

Grosse POinte Unitanan
Church

! CD GRACE UNITED FIrst English Ev. Lutheran Church
"Where is tbe Joy?" ~ -t CHURCH OF CHRIST VernIer Rd. al Wedgewood Dr

O30 w..........,,--- ,>--E!lAY Grosse POinte Woods
1 a m ~~"" -..... '=" 884-5040

17150 MAUMEE 1175 LakepomlA! al Kercheval
881-0420 Grosse POIntePark 822.3823 8 15 am, Tl1ldlllonaJ Service

Rev John Corla<lO. t.l1t113ter !) 30 am LOlItemporary Service
Sundav • Won/lip \0'30 am 11'00 a m TradJUonaJ Service

I~istnrir T~y . Thnft Shop \0.30- 3.30 9 30am Sunday School
.. ~. • Wednesday. AmaZing Grace SeI1Joo

.! 2WlnrtmrS every second Wednesday at Dr Walter A SchmIdt. Pastor
The ... ..J.-; Cen Rev Barton L Beebe, ASSOCIatePastor({[l..urrh ,omt->ns lerat Robel1 Foster \iU5IC CoordlOalor

.Jo~.Jof Windmill POlnlA!Puk 11'00.3:00
SlIIce 1842 Grosse Pointe

COME JOIN US
Pastor Rev Henry L Rcmewald UNITED

GROSSE...J. METHODIST

I
PO!NTE'" CHURCH
U , A Fnendly Church for

,r~ ,r~!~,liiiiiiiiiiilliiijjjii. 111 ~~~: Rli
THURSDAY _nu" ....n 4Z!U&} GrossePointeFarms

12 \0 pm. Holy Communion ArnuATED wmi ntE LICe /oK) ABC 886-2.l6..l
240 CHAl..FOOTE ATL.OTHROP 930 a m. Worship

884-3075 10'45 a.m. SundayScnool
"He Was Called" ~THE UNITED

10:00 A.M. FAMILY WORSHIP METHODIST CHURCH
(CRIB ROOM AV AlI..AElLE)

10:00 A.M. CHURCH SCHooL A STEPHEN MINISTRY I
Rev E A Bray Pastor and LOGOS Congregation

Rev Scott DaVUl, Aa8oc. Pastor
wwwgpll.7UUld.org

http://www.gpbc.org


Weekly Church
Schedule

Looking for a
Pastor?

Chri ..tian Science
Reading Room

Searchmg for a Pastor?:
One who IS always avall-:
able? WIthout a sense of:
personality coming:
between you and God?'
Who IS conSIstent and
focused on the Holy BIble?

To dddres~ tht''ie and other
related Issues Mary Baker
Eddy, the founder of
Chrrstlan SCIence,
ordained the BIble and
SCIence and Health with
Key to the Scrlptures" as
the only pastor of The
Church of Christ, SCIentIst

The first tenet of Chnstlan
SCience focuses on the
Holy BIble 10 these words:
"As adherents of Truth, we
take the msplred Word of
the Bible as our suffiCient
gUIde to eternal Life".

Fir'lt Church Qf Christ,
Scientist (the Christian
Science Church) 282
Chalfonte Avenue,
Grosse Pointe Farms,
next to the Brownell
MIddle School

Weyhing of KnOXVIlle,Tenn ,
Amy Wright of Boulder,
Colo, Srura Lewm of San
Francisco and Wendy
Nystrom of New York City

Attendants chose their
own dresses in complemen-
tary shades of blue and car-
ried bouquets of whIte
daISies

Alon BasBok of Seattle
was the best man.

The groom's attendants
were Stephen Sittler of
ChIcago, Sarah RoSE' of New
York Clty, Mark Wlttevean
of Chicago and Jason
Waiters ot"Park Forest, Ill.

Ushers were the bnde's
brothers, 13.'1'Weyhlng 1V of
St. Petersbl.!rg, Fla., and
Cornehus Weyhmg of
Knoxv1l1e

The bnde's mother wore.s
Colonial blue sheath wi(h
matchlng sweater .

The mother of the grootn
wore a summer sand aqd
rose dress with an embrOI-
dered beaded shawl. .

The groom's friends wore
theIr own umque hats for
the uccaSlon. ~

The bnde graduated frotu
William SmIth College, cUpl
laude. She is pursuing gra9-
uate studies at the
Umverslty of Plttsburg~s
School of EducatIOn. She
works at the Plttsbur8h
Children's Museum. :

The groom graduat~d
frull~DeFaui Theatre Schopi
In ChIcago. He is also doing
graduate studies at the
Umversity of Pittsburgh's
School of EducatIOn and
works at the Pittsburgh
Children's Museum :

The couple honeymoonl!d
m Chicago They hve tn
Sewickley, Pa.

Sunday Service at
10:30 AM

Sunday School at
10:30 AM.

Wednesday Evening
Testimony Meeting is at

8:00 PM.
A Children's Room Is
provided on Sunday and
Wednesday.

106 Kercheval Avenue.
Grosse Pointe Farm"
(across from Rite AId on
the HIli)
Monday through Friday
10:00 AM to S:OO PM
Saturday
10:00 AM to 2:00 PM

Please feel free to come
and "meet and greet" our
pastor at any church serv-

II Ice or at the Reading
Room, details below

Mr. aDd Mn. JUOD
William Myers

Grosse Pomte.
The bnde wore her late

grandmotMr CI81re Egan's
1939 full-length wedding
gown of antique ivory silk
taffeta which featured a fit-
ted waIst and matching bro-
cade jacket. She camed a
bouquet of fresh multicol-
ored daiSIes and was bare-
foot for the service.

The maid of honor was
'l'ma McKean of Cambridge,
Mass.

Attendants were Estia

geongeneral.gov/tobacco/sm
okesum.htm

If you want to quit tobac-
co, you can draw on many
resources for informatIOn
and strategies. the followmg
are a few places to start.

• American Heart
Association, (800) 242-8721,
www.americanheart.org.

• American Cancer
Society, (800) 320-3333,
www.cancer.org.

• Amencan Lung
Association, (800) 586-4872,
www.lungulla.org

• National Cancer
Institute, (800) 422-6237,
www.ncI.nih.goV.

• NicotIne Anonymous,
(415) 750-0328, www.nico-
tine-anonymous.org.

Wedding_s 58

"~
~ t6ue euut

~fn tpUfIt
~~"

~\\ \ I April 11
~ Spm - 9ptll

.J Early Bird Tickets
Buy 1 get 1 Free

2 for $500

...or come into
it 96 Kercheval,
Grosse Pointe Farms

(Between Fisher & Muir)
or call 313-882-6900 ext 3

-1t:\\AJeler~ Phntonranhors""''-''.. • ....,. '""'''::J1 t"1''''1 ,

Bridal Salons & Tuxedo shops
Fiower shops, Travel Agents

Bakers, Printers

Holly Area Schools.
The groom earned a bach-

elor of science degree in
mechanical engineenng
from MIchigan State
UniversIty and a master of
sCIence degree m mechani-
cal engmeenng from Purdue
Umverslty. He is a mechani-
cal engineer with General
Motors Corp

The couple traveled to the
U.S. Vlrgm Islands. They
hve in Bnghton.

At
Blossom Heath

S1.Clair Shores

Weyhing-
Myers...

Elizabeth Anne Weyhing,
deughter of Dr and Mrs.
Burt T Wcyhmg III of
Grosse Pomte Farms, mar-
ned Jason Wl1ham ~,~yers,
son of Dr. William and Dr.
Barbara Kimes Myers of
SeWIckley, Pa., on Aug. 11,
2001, on the beach in Elk
Rapids

The groom's father, the
Rev. Dr. William Myers, oBi-
::lated at the 4:30 p.m. cere-
mony, which was followed by
a tent reception at the cot-
tage of the bride's grandpar-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. B.T.
Weyhing Jr. of the City of

Ur. MJ.chaellt'lOre,dIrector
of the Center for Tobacco
Research and In~rvention
at the UnIversity of
Wisconsm Medical School in
Madison, headed the expert
panel that developed
"Treating Tobacco Use and
Dependence." He is upbeat
about the odds for those who
want to become tobacco-freP,
citing research that four out
of 10 smokers can success-
fully quit. "If this 40 percent
quit rate is applied for pe0-
ple who try repea~dly, there
is a very high likehhood that
any smoker commItted to
qmtting can do so success-
fully,. said Fiore.

To view a summary of the
::hnical practice guidelines,
VIsit the website www.sur-

Weddin~
Show 2002

Keithley of Ann Arbor and
Anthony Kowalchick of
Shelby 'Ibwnshlp

The mother of the bride
wore a pale pmk two-piece
dress that featured a
sequmed top She camed a
nosegay that matched the
attendants' flowers.

The mother of the groom
wore a blue gown With bead-
ed accents and camed a
bouquet that matched the
att~ndants' flowers

The accompamst was
John Dixon, solOist was
Chen Hubbard, VIOllllist
was Marth~ GIt!lIUl!, trUll!-
peter was Bill Cable.
Rc:.dcrs ",vcrc Pwcnard R.t.sf'l::)
Martha Loulsell and Aaron
Graf

The bnde's father escorted
her to the chapel m a horse.
drawn carriage. After the
ceremony, the bnde and
groom traveled to the recep-
tion in the carnage.

The bnde earned a bache-
lor of arts degree in audiolo-
gy and speech sCiences from
MIchigan State Umversity
and a master of sCIence
degree in communication
sCiences and disorders from
the University of Wisconsin.
She is a speech and lan-
guage patholOgist with

VlSIon.
In addition, the guidelines

highly endorse counsel.mg
and behaVloral therapies for
everyone who tries to quit
tobacco Counseling can help
people solve problems such
as weIght gain and mood
changes after qUlttmg tobac-
co. Through counseling, peo-
ple can also learn how to
gain support from relatives,
friends and coworkers.

The guidelines offer
strong evidence that tobaeco
cessation treatments are
both effective and cost-effec-
tive relative to other medIcal
and dIsease prevention
interventions. It recom-
mends that insurance plans
reImburse for the cost of
tobacco treatments.

PANTS $24.00

29212 Hoover Road
(North of 12Mile Rd )

(586) 751..()()4S

Used Fbnnalwear
AS LOW AS

TUXEDOS $35.99

1 Week ONLY?
Starts January 28, 2002
Ends February 3, 2002

ofliciated at the 5 p.m. cere-
mony,which was followed by
a receptlon at the Grosse
Pomte W81Memona!.

The bnde wore an ivory
matte satm prmcess-style
gown that featured a modJ-
fled square neckhne, JeweL
accents and a cathedral-
length tram and vel!. She
carried a bouquet of IVOry
roses, sweet peas and bLue-
bells tIed with a nbbon
embroidered with the ml-
tIals of the bride and groom

The bnde's Sister,
Paulette Rossmann of
Grosse Pomte Woods was
the maid of honor

RnnE'''mq,c!s were L::lune
Clausen of Pmckney,
Miranda LaRosa of New
York City, the groom's slSter,
Lynne Rlefe of Lansmg; and
Jacquelme Shea of Grosse
Pomte Woods

Attendants wore Longblue
crepe and chiffon dresses
and carned bouquets of blue
belladonnas, Iris and pink
roses.

The best man was
Matthew Satchell of
Waterford

Groomsmen were Brian
Hollis of Commerce
Township, Kevin Smith of
Ypsilanti, Dr. Joseph

SHIRTS $3.99
ACCESSORIES $0.99

SHOES $7.99

New FOmJalwear
Tuxedos • Shirts

Acces~nes • Shoes
30% OFF

uenee ouer ciinicians theIr
greatest single opportunity
to halt the loss ofhfe, health
and hapPIness caused by
tlns chronic condition," said
the authors of "Treating
Tobacco Use and
Dependence,. a climcal
practice guIdeline released
m 2000 by the U.S. Public
Health SE-rvice. The guide-
lines were established to
help patients quit tobacco
and are based on a compre-
henSIve review of the med-
ical literature published
from 1975 to 1999.

Most prominent In the
updated guidelines IS the
fact that there are more
medical treatmpnts than
ever before to help people
qwt

'Ib begin, the gwdelmes
hst four kmds of nicotine
replacement therapy nico-
tme gum, the mcotme
inhaler, mcotine nasal spray
and the nicotine patch.
Technically known as nico-
tine replacement therapies,
these treatments aim to
dimmish the symptoms of
WIthdrawal for people
attemptmg to qwt smokmg.
They work by allowmg peo-
ple to consume nicotine in
steadIly decreasmg doses.
All of them prOV1denicotine
Without the toxms foun:! in
cigarette smoke.

The guIdelines also recom-
mend three medications to
reduce nicotine withdrawal
symptoms' the antldepres-
sant bupropion (Zyban), the
most commonly prescnbed
non-nicotme medicatlon to
deal With tobacco depen-
dence, and clonldme and
nQrtriptyline, tv:~ second
lme medications that
reqUIre more medical super-

Mr. and Mn. Mull
Thoma. Ride

Arnencan Heart •
Assoclanon.

tlg/lllngHNrlD!MosoIlldS_

It keeRS
morelQan
memones
alive.

January 24, 2002
Grosse Pointe News

A.\1LRI~\l HEART
ASSOCIATION

EMORIAl.5 & TRIBU

Rossmann-
Riefe

Renee Marie Rossmann,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Terrance Rossmann of
Grosse Pointe Woods, mar-
ried Mark Thomas RIE'fp
son of Mr and Mrs. Thomas
Riefe of Lansmg, on June
23, 2001, at the Grosse
Pointe Academy Chapel.

MonSignor RIcardo Bass

The time to intervene on tobacco addicts is now
T .4 __ £' ' ...n
LU O.1J.1lICU.I.Ut::d1.Y ~V )'t!cUlS

of warnings about the harm-
ful effects of tobacco use and
numerous public health
campaIgns, one m four
Americans still smokes.
That's a testament to the
power of tobacco addictIOn
and to the need for new
ways to help people quit
tobacco.

Figures from the U.S.
Public Health Service help
round out the picture:

• Tobacco use kills about
430,000 Amencans each
year, making it the country's
leadmg cause of death and
disease.

• Smeklng prevalence
among adolescents has risen
dramatically since 1990,
with more than 3,000 chl1-
dren and adolescents becom-
ing regular users of tobacco
each day.

• Tlurty-nlne percent of
tobacco-related death takes
place in women - a ppl'rent-
age that has more than dou-
bled since 1965. Lung cancer
IS the No. 1 killer of
American women, surpass-
ing breast cancer.

• Medical care costs
attributable to smoking
have been estImated by the
Cen~rs for Disease Control
and PreventIOn to be more
than $50 bllhon annually,
and tobacco use leads to a
loss of earnmgs and produc-
tivity of about $47 bilhon
yearly

Such figures qualify
tobacco dependence as a
public health epidemic, cre-
ating an acute need for
mrerventlon to save lives.

Ironically, the people most
nU5IHniPn tn lntiR'rV~nA _

phY~;~I~S ~nd-~th-er-h;aIth
care clmlclans - usually
have not done so One study
reported that only 15 per-
cent of smokers who saw a
phYSiCianwere offered help
with qUlttmg tobacco Only
21 percent of practIcmg
physiCians say that they
have received adequate
trainmg to heLp their
patients stop smokmg,
accordmg to a survey of U S.
medical schools

Today the opportumtIes to
m~rvene are much
Improved. "Current treat-
ments for tobacco depen-

•

http://www.americanheart.org.
http://www.cancer.org.
http://www.lungulla.org
http://www.ncI.nih.goV.
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Exercise is
"" .tor seniors

for them. Today's seniors
mcreasmgly are findmg
alternatIves to being alone,
such as house-shanng or
moving to senior living com-
munities, where th-ey can
maintain socia! connectiona,
continue to learn, and con.
tribute to the larger commu-
nity through employment or
volunteerism.

Recent research has
I;mashed the stereotypes of
agmg. Growing older can be
rewardmg and fun. Seniors
who take charge of their
health, stay engaged in life,
and use, rather than lose,
their physical and mental
capabilities, can eIlJoy later
years filled with vitalIty.

As former WashlDgton
Post publisher Katharine
Graham once put it: "No one
can aVOIdaging, but agmg
productively is something
else"

Detroit Public TV -
Channel 58. Take part
behmd.the-scenes of a
news broadcast and be
filmed readIng a newscast.
You'll receIve a VIdeotape
copy

Meadow Brook
Theatre. Take a look
behmd-the-scenes at a
productIOn from 10 a m. to
3 P m. Saturday, March 2.

Detroit Symphony
Orchestra. Tickets to
Mendelssohn's "Italian
Symphony" at 3 p.m.
Sunday, Feb. 3.

Michigan Opera
Theatre-Detroit Opera
House. Attend a special
performance by the Dance
Theatre of Harlem o.t7
p.m. Wednesday, Feb. 27,
including pre-performance
educatlonal actIVItIes at 6
pm.

Music Hall Center for
the Performing Arts.
Garth Fagan Dance at 3
p.m. Sunday, April 21.

For the two dance per-
formances, children
attending should be 10
years of age or older.

The toll-free number for
reservatlons is (866)
GRANDMI (472-6364).

....... 1.,.
.LU'= Wt="LJreU.t:.Ltf.

www.grandparen~ys.or
g. Additional information
on the programs is avail.
able through the website.

Grandparents Days is
sponsored by the
American Association of
Retired Persons (AARP),
AFL-CIO, Detroit
Ren81ssance, SMART, the
UAW, the DetroIt Free
Press, WDIWrv4 and
WWJ-950AM.

As an addition to its win-
ter fitness program, Bon
Secours Cottage Health
SerVIces has introduced a
new exercise class for senior
CItIzens - Senior FITMIX.
'i'he first session of twice-a-
week classes ends Saturday,
Feb. 23; the second sessIon
IS scheduled for Feb. 25
through Apnl 20.

Semor FITMIX IS offered
from 8.40 to 9:40 a.m.
Mondays and Thursdays at
the Bon Brae Center, 22300
Bon Brae m St ClaIr Shores
and costs $30 per session.
. ?ltIS exercIse program
hplps seniors make theIr
everyday body movements
easier and less limIting and
focuses on stretchmg and
fleXIbIlity as well as balance
and cardIOvascular fitness.

IndlVlduals at all fitness
levels. cs~c:iaII,; bc:tu-..ners,
wl1l benefit from the pro-
gram that promIses to pre-
sent challenges for all.

Semor FITMIX IS taught
by a natIOnally certIfied,
expenenced fitness mstruc-
tor. PreregIstration and pay-
ment are reqUIred pnor to
the start of class

Call (586) 779.7900
betwo:en 9 It m and 4 p.m.
weekdays.

Arts
• Detroit Science

Center (admISSIOnto
IMAXDome Theatre or
DIgital Dome Planetanum
not mcluded)

• Detroit Zoological
Institute (The npw polar
bear exhIbIt ISsaId to be
stunnmg.)

• Henry Ford
Museum and Greenfield
Village

• Holocaust Memorial
Uenter

• Meadow Brook Hall
• Detroit Historical

Museum. The Streets of
Old Detroit is a perma-
nent exhIbIt ChIldren Can
VIsit streets and shops of
DetrOIt as they were gen-
eratlons ago. A new exhib.
It opens Saturday, Jan. 26,
saluting Mary Chase
Perry Stratton and
Pewabic Pottery. The poL.
tery is one of Detroit's
most endunng contnbu-
tions to the art world.
Stratton's architectural
tiles adorn hundreds of
publIc buildmgs and pri-
vate residences in Grosse
Pointe, Detroit and in
other cities.

• DOMin Great Lakes
Museum on Belle Isle

SpecIal Events:
College of Creative

Learning. Free lessons
for grandparents and
grandchildren. For chil-
dren 7-12 only.

Detroit Public
Library. Book sIgning by
Willie Horton for his
book, "Willy Horton:
Detroit's Willie the
Wonder" during February
(date not finalized at this
time).

tion and to reduce nsk of
disease. Aerobics (walking,
sWlmmmg, etc) IS funda-
mental, yet strength tram-
109 produces dramatic
results, allowing seniors
who previously reoUlrpd
assistance WIth-daily -living
to become mdependent
again. Stretching and bal-
ance exerCIses, like yoga or
tal clu, ('.an ease arthntis
and prevent falls. With non-
ngorous but consIstent exer-
CIses, semors can achIeve
high levels of functJOnmg
Just look at congressman
and astronaut John Glenn
or 82-year-old Payton
Thomas, senior world record
holder for the 100-yard
d~h.

Misconception: Aging
means fewer or no contribu-
tions to society

Fact: Current retrrees are
more mterested m an actlve
hfe, mcludIng continumg to
work, than their parents'
generatioli, ilLwrdmg io a
Wall Street JournallNBC
News poll in MlU'ch1999.

• 15 millIon older persons
volunteer, nearly half the
65-plus population m the
Umted States.

• About 3.7 milhon older
Americans (12 percent of the
population) were in the
labor force m 1998, consti-
tutmg approXImately 2.8
percent of the U.S. labor
force.

Misconception: AgIng
means the end of learnmg.

Fact: Learnmg IS a life.
long process. Semors WIth
no trammg have embraced
computer technology ane!
are the most rapIdly grow-
109 computer-hterate demo.
graphIC group. LikeWIse,
semors have mastered other
technolOgIes that were
unknown In their youth.
More and more, collelres and
umversitles are i'eahzmg
the huge demand for contm-
umg educatIon 10 this popu-
latIon

Misconception: Agmg
means lonehnes8 and
depreSSIOn

Fact: Unfortunately, thiS
was mdeed the fate of many
prevIOus generatIons of
older Amencans, mostly
because SOCIetyhad no role

By
Ruth
Cain
events avallable as late as
March or Apnl.

There's no catch, accord-
mg to Mark P1schea, com-
munity outreach drrector
for the coalItion. The only
requirements are that you
call the toll.free number
or log on to the coalItion's
webSIte to regIster. After
you've receIved your con-
firmation and tickets in
thtllllail, you IIDd the
grandlods go have your-
selves a ball.

Pischea adds that
grandparents who haven't
been to these cultural
mstitutions dunng the
past 10 yearlt WIllbe
amazed at how much
they've changed and
expanded and how they
nuw o.utor tlVtm wurtl wLtlr.
eating and delightful
learning experiences.

Here are the cultural
organizations and a few
specifics on the program:

• Charles H.Wright
MWJeUID of African
American History

• Cranbrook Art
MWJeumand

I Cranbrook Institute of
Science

• Detroit Institute of

Misconception: Aging
means Alzheimer's.

Fact: Of people over 65,
only 10 percent have
Alzheimer's disease. Most
forms of decreased mental
function and dementia are
caused by disuse, I.e. letting
the iU.a.lld e;~L iH.zy~ SenIors
can help prevent the loss of
mental function and some
fOrm!) of dementia by stImu ..
lating the brain with SImple
eAercises that challenge the
memory, such as doing
crossword puzzles, playing
UJord games, conversing
WIth friends and family,
learning new slolls or trav-
elIng.

Misconception: Agmg
means phYSIcalmactivity.

Fact: Seniors are not only
capable of exercise, but
requIre it to maIntam mde-
pendence, good menta.l fune.

decreasing the risk of
falhng.

Examples of exercIses to
combat these problems will
be demonstrated and ques-
tlons WIllbe answered The
free presentation is part of
sac's Food and Friendship
program In the prOlrI'am.
lunch IS offered five dayll a
week at 17150 Waterloo for
$1 ExerCIse is offered on
Mondays, Wednesdays and
FrIdays for $2 Bmgo IS
offered on Tuesdays and
Thursdays

For more mformatlon
about Food and FnendshUl
or about any of SOC's pr~
grams to help semors mam-
tam independence and dIg-
nity, call (313) 882.9600.

Grandparents Days
Here's the best deal I've

heard yet for grandpar-
ents and theIr grandchil-
dren a free day or evening
at one of 17 of the metro
area's largest and most
excltmg cultural organiza-
tlons. I'm talking about
the DetrOIt Symphony
Orchestra, Cranbrook
InstItute of SCIence,
Detroit Histoncal
Museum, Channel 56,
DetrOIt SCIenceCenter,
HtllUY Foro Museum and
Greenfield Village, the
Music Hall Center for the
Performmg Arts and the
Detroit Zoo

I've left out some, but
I'll list those later.

Tlus fabulous
Grandparents Days offer
comes to you from the
Cultural Coalition of
Southeast MIchigan, an
umbrella group composed
of the 17 institutlons.

Why is the coalltlon
offering such a bonanza?

"We want grandparents
to see for themselves what
great intergeneratlOnal
opportunitIes these cultur-
al organizations provide,"
says Steven K. Hamp,
chairman of the coalition
and president of Henry- .... .
I! uro 1Y.lUllt:l W1.l .......

Greenfield Village.

TheIr benefits include
promoting dialogue,
engagement and connec-
tion between grandparents
and grandchildren. This is
something ail grandpar-
ents appreciate, especially
those with teen-age grand-
children.

The offer ISgood from
January through
February, with a few

Seniors can impact aging process
By Dr. Roger F. Landry on Successful Aging span.

(ARA) - To paraphrase a sored by the John D. and
popular 1960's song: "The Catheri~e ~. MacArthur
times, they are a' changIn'." Foundation, IS that only 30
So is grandma. pe~nt ofhow we age can be

As opposed to the grand- attn~\J~d to genes; t~e
mother of 40 years alto. ~emammg_ 70 percent IS
today's grandmother is like- ae~rmme<1 by our lIfestyle
ly to work in corporate chOIces.Yes,.we ~ choose
America, bench press 75 ~ be healthier semOl'S.and
pounds and travel to It s never too late.
Europe, South America or I'd like to address some
even Nepal. ~ueotly held IIllSconcep-

A glance at the Amencan tlons 00 agmg that I ~
Association of Retlred often hear m my work WIth
Persons (AARP) web site at senIOrs, and then provide
www.aarp org, for example, the facts as we now know
demonstrates that today's them - the rest of the story.
seniors are eschewing
retirement and continuing
to stay engaged and active
partiCIpants in sOCIety.The
site offers mformation and
resources on toPICS mclud-
ing "money and work," "the
volunteer experience," and
"computers and technology."

Ironically, whIle examples
of seniors eIlJoymg produc-
tive lives abound, most
AmeriCBIUlcontmue to VIew
aging as a totally negative
process. Out of ignorance or
perhaps fear, Americans
view agmg as a process of
.l l' ,~. ...
U"LLIlltl lUlU llUlaayerosIOnat
the joys of living.

The good news for seniors,
as well as those who will one
day become semors, ISthat a
good deal of the negative
assOCIatIonsWIth aging are,
in fact, wrong or exaggerat-
ed.

The real story, as noted in
the ground-breakmg study

sac sponsors PT lecture
KIm Rostek, a phYSIcal

therRpu\t from Ortho Care
PhysIcal Therapy, WIll dIS-
cuss the benefit of dally
exercIse for reducmg, man-
8'gIllg osteoarthntls, osteo-
porosis, cardIOvascular dls-
esse a!ld other ailments at
1130 a.m. Wednesday, Jan.
30. PhySIcal therapy can
decrease jomt pam and low
back pam and slow the
progress of Jomt damage It
can also mcrease fleXIbIlIty
and Increase dally functtons,
endurance and energy

Increased levels of exer-
cIse can result m Improved
emotIOnal status, thprefore
reducmg levels of depres-
sIOn It also Improves bal.
ance and coordInatIOn,

back in your own words and
ask, "Is thIS correct?"

Share your point
of view

If you feel rushed, wor.
ned or confused, let the doc-
tor know. If you feel strong.
ly about a particular treat-
ment or drug, explain why
and get mput from the doc-
tor Your doctor doesn't
know what you are thmkmg
unless you let hIm or her
know

When you,get informa-
tlon from your doctor,
always take notes. It can be
dIfficult to remember what
the doctor says, so take
along a note pad and pencil
and wnte down the main
points If you can't write
wlu1~ the doctOr is talkmg,
make notes in the waitmg
room after the visit, wlule
everything is still fresh in
your mind.

You can increase your
education from your doctor
by requesting written
advice and instructions Ask
if your doctor has any perti-
nent brochures, cassette
tA""" or vin<>nt ..."""

For example, iryour doc-
tor says that yoU.!blood
pressure is hiJh, he or shp
may give you brochures
that explain hIgh blood
pressure and what to do
about it. Ask the doctor to
recommend other sources of
information.

Bon Secours Cottage
Health Services has a
library of health informa-
tion that is open to the pub-
lic. It is in Cottage Hospital
and features a wide variety
of hard to find informatlon.

Many people turn to the
web when they look for
health information. Be
careful when you surf the
web because not all web
information 15 accurate.
When reading informatlon
on the Internet always
check:

• The author's creden-
tials.

• Who reviews the mater-
ial. Material should be
checked by a medIcal advi-
sory board for medIcal con-
tent before it is made avail-
able to the public.

• Is the purpose and goal
of the sponsoring organiza.
tion clearly stated?

• Is there a way to con-
tact the sponsor for more
information or to verify
information presented?

• When medical data are
given, are sources cited for
the information?

• Does the website post
the source and date for the
information?

As a part of sac's ong<;-
wi cd ...Ul.uuna1 outreach
through our Information
and AsSIStance department,
we have free copies oi
"Talking with Your Doctor:
A Guide for Older People," a
30-page comprehensive
booklet prepared by the
""T_.&. 1 T _.L...... ....
.L'u::u..&UUCl.l .&...U~L.1L.UIA::' un .agwg.

Call or stop by our office
to get your free copy. (313)
882-9600, SerVIces for Older
CItIzens, 17150 Waterloo,
Grosse Pomte.

ThIs book offers practical
adVIcefor maltmg the most
of your relationship with
health care professlOnals.

• Pril'lte homes • Fun or part-
• Hospilal or time coverage
nursilll homes • Bonded and insured

• 24-00111'5 • RN supervised

RegIstered Nurses
Llcen<;ed Pract:cal Nurses

Nurses Aides

NuRSiNG UNliMiTEd
INCOIIPOUTID

ServinIlIM Gro<... Pointes " Eulem 'lllbartlos JlDte 1_

(810) 777.5300

Maier

SQC QntionS
Talk to your doctor
By Sharon Maler
sac Executive Director

How well you and your
doctor talk to each other IS
an Important part of your
health care Just like every-
thmg else m thIS world,
doctor/patIent relatIOnships
are changmg

In the
past. doctors
were expect-
ed to take
the lead and
the patlent
followed.
'Ibday health
care is more
ofa team
effort. In
order to get
the best

hedlth care, you've got to be
_ .1 J ,. •

l""l'i1.ltlU, l>L1l1r1;lWlOrmatlOn
With your doctor and get
information from your doc.
tor and other health profes-
sIOnal.

Preparation
Prepare for good commu-

nIcatIon by making a list of
your concerns Jot down
thmgs as you think of them

1 1 .10 "
d.UU ,,",Ut;::H e;u uVt:'l WlC: UeJl.-

WIth an open mmd. Think
of new symptoms, changes
m your body and things
that you want to change.
Be sure to note changes m
your appetlte, weight, sleep
or energy Changes m your
personal life can also affect
your health. Major stresses
such as dIVOrceor the death
of a loved one need to be
shared WIth your physiCIan.

Make sure you can see
and hear your very best. If
you wear glasses or a hear-
ing aId, be sure to wear
them to your doctor visit.
Let the doctor and staff
know if you have trouble
seemg or hearing.

Bnngmg a famdy mem-
ber or frIend WIth you IS
helpful. He or she can take
notes for you and clarify
things that might seem con-
fo.lsingto you or the doctor.

Share Information
"'"hat you aay ISvery

important. Honesty is the
best policy. Don't tell your
doctor what you thInk he
wants to hear. You can't get
the best treatment without
honesty

Stick to the point
GIve a brief description of

each symptom, when It
started, how often it hap-
pens and If It ISgetting bet-
ter or worse. This lets the
doctor gather the mforma-
tion that he or she needs
WIthout wastmg time.

Someone You Love Can Use OUT Jleip

Ask questions
Clanfy anythmg you

don t understand WIth ques-
tions. Use questions to
gather more mformatlon,
get the reasons for treat-
ments, tests or prescrip-
tions

Don't feel foohsh askmg
for the meanmg of a word
you don't know Medicine
has Its own specIal lan-
guage and most people don't
know the meanmg of med-
Ical terms

Once you thmk you
understand thp doctor's
mstructlons, repeat them
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Dr. Wemgarten 18 the past
prestdent of the Michigan
Otolaryngologtcal Socr.ety.

statef ..nn.com-
'>late Fann \tUluai Automobde Ill'lUJ'aJ1Ce Compam

Home Office BIoommgton UlmoL'
("Ail j" dPluJJs (m C'fN~ o.sk 7rsinmOfl$ unJ rMm-abdftJ
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A

c .,~fultrtgfor the future
doesn't always

involve retirement.

like a good neighbor, State Fann is there.'

COMING SOON: FREE SEMINAR

New sinus treatment is
available at local hospital

Bon Secours Cottage a patIent's smuses, as well
Health Sel"Vlceshas become as the surround1Og area.
the first and only health The InstaTrak System uses
care provIder on the East a minIature global posltlon-
SIde to offer patients a new mg system technology to
surglcal approach for SinUS gUIde the surgeon through
problems. There are more the surglcal procedure."
than 500,000 smus surg- The system software
erles performed 10 the builds a three.dlmenslOnal,
Umted States evpry YPflr comput~nz~d model of the
and 14 percent ofAmen cans patient's skull anatomy wIth
suffer from smus problems CT scans that are taken
H;gulad.)' Lo::foH" tlurgery. utling ~he

Advanced technology, the endoscope and VIdeo moni-
InstaTrak System, Increases tors to vIew the smuses, the
precIsion and reduces com. physician can remove dis-
phcatlOns for surgery to eased smus tissue and open
remove nasal polyps and blocked sinus caVltles.
treat chromc sinusitIs and "The system provides a
other sinus problems that detailed 'road map' for the
cannot be resolved through surgeon ... so the procedure
medical 'treatment is more exact than tradition-

Accardmg to Dr. Jeffrey al endoscopIc smus surgery,
Wemgarten, an ear, nose and problems are more com-
and throat specialist who pletelv corrected."
was mstrumental in bring- Weingarten sald. "It's also
mg the system to Bon valuable when past surg-
Secours Cottage, "The enes have altered a patient's
newest level of sinus care anatomy. The surgeon can
mvolves the use of an endo- navIgate when known land-
scope - a thin telescope marks are gone."
which Illummates the sur- Call (800) 303-7315.
geon's vIew of the smuses.
The system allows the sur-
geon to see the position of
surglcal instruments inside

'n't'
~"j

'$"ro;J'\,

klaboUf State Farm Long Term Care Insurance
becaJse we care!

~
Call State Farm Agent:
Mark Wtlamowskl
18720 Mack Avenue Ste 270
Grosse PIe Farms MI
313 881.8100

exposure may eIther lessen Its seventy or elimi-
nate it completely. However, the current supply of
smallpox vaccine isn't nearly suffiCIent to protect
all Amencans and anyone vaccmated before 1972
is unlikely to have any Immunity

The federal government is consldenng the feasi.
bllity of inoculat1Og every American, but such pro-
tection doesn't come without risk.

So it may be a while before vaccinations are rou-
tmelvavsnlSlhlp

Th~re is no currently available vaccine against
plague, which is a highly mfectious dIsease caused
by a bactenum spread by rodents and !leas.
Bioweapons like plague infect the lungs and result
in severe respiratory Illness and death, if untreat-
ed. During World War II, a secret branch of the
Japanese army reportedly used plague-infested
fleas to infect people 10 China, so the possibility of
using plague as a weapon is not so far-fetched.
Plague kills very quickly, but can be treated suc-
cessfully with antibiotics.

You may be familiar WIth the use of a derivative
of the botulinum toxin called Botox to smooth out

Dr. LoUL8 Saravalatz is chief of the l1epurlment of
Medlcme at St. John Hospital and Medical Center
and a member af the MlChl.gan Infectious Dlsease
Society subcommlttee on bioterrarism.

facie! wr1-!'Jcles. But this toxin ~Ctu31ly is the ~inglc
most poisonous substance known. During World
War II, a Japanese biological warfare group used
the toxin to k111 prisoners in Manchuria, and in the
1990s, a fanatical group unsuccessfully attempted
to weaponize it.

But it's clear that it may be just a matter of time
before som&>ne creates an aerosol form that could
quickly infect many people. Symptoms include
severe neurological symptoms up to and including
muscle paralysis. Ifuntreated, death usually
cccu...~ na So TcS\4lt uf iiai"alyaio 'if Ai. wuy 1.Uut:n.,l~b
Antitoxin must be administered as soon as possible
after exposure to reduce neurological complica-
tions.

Finally, viral hemorrhagic fevers like Ebola,
Lassa fever and Dengue virus are hIghly infectious
and very deadly, killing up to 90 percent of those
infected. Although there is one antiviral drug that
may help, there's little that can be done to treat
infected persons. We also do not have an effective
vaccine at this time.

My intention here is not to alarm you. Our world
changed on Sept. 11, however, and we have to be
alert to the possibility that biological weapons
could one day be used against us. Warning signs
that there has been a bioterrorist event IOclude
massive outbreaks of a flu-like illness outside of flu
season, toxic illnesses that affect many people very
rapidly, or illnesses that are far more severe than
expected, given the diagnosis.

If you ever suspect you have been exposed to an
infectious toxin, get help immediately to give your-
self the best C'hance for survival and a return to
good health.

I.

Dr. Low Saravolatz

Bioterrorism: What you must know
By Dr. Louis Saravolatz
Special Wnter

The events of Sept. 11 and the ensuing anthrax
attacks in the eastern United States brought new
attention to a problem that has concerned infec-
tious dIsease experts for qUlte some time. We've
long been aware that terronsts - apparently both
here and abroad - are attempt10g to weaponize
biolOgIcal agents with the 1OtentlOn of unleashing

them on innocent
people around the
world.

Su Lhtl llll:iliCal
community has
started to take a
hard look at our
preparedness and to
formulate a way to
respond should the
unthinkable hap-
pen.

While the recent
rash of anthrax
(,Slse!'! ga.rnered a lot
of publicity, there
actually are more
than 100 bacteria,
viruses, fungi and
toxins that are con-
sidered potential
biological agents. Of

those, the Centers for Disease Control has identi-
fied six potent diseases that could cause especially
devastating illness or mass deaths.

Anthrax is one of these diseaseR hut SIRynll !!!.!!.y
know from the media, it's not easily spread and we
have very effective antibiotics to treat it.

The other five, however, concern infectious dis-
ease speciatists very much. Among them are
tularemia, smallpox, plague, botulinum toxin and
viral hemorrhagic fevers. They're all highly viru.
lent with high mortality rates.

Tularemia is one of the most infectious pathogen-
ic bacterium known. Like anthrax, it's not conta-
gious. Rather, the spores must be inhaled. It's esti-
mated that an aerosol release of this toxin would
result in fatalities of up to 60 percent, with
patients experiencing severe, pneumonia-like
symptoms. There is no vaccmation for tularemia
but it can be treated effectively with a number of
different antibiotics.

Smallpox was eradicated in 1977, but because of
bioweapons pr{)grams in countrit!S unfriendly to
the United States, stores of the virus still exist and
It's beheved that certain factions are attempting to
weaponize it. Introducing smallpox into an urban
area in aerosol form would allow it to spread
quickly from r.r,son to pt:t8on WiU tht:rtl ill currem-
!y no antiviral therapy available.

Although the mortality rate is about 30 percent,
vaccinating against smallpox within four days of I

P 98410 12/00

Blood drive
slated Jan. 28

Co". HOIpIWEme""tcy
Center. On the EMDJde, ""
whete minor emfH.,.,tdet pi

tIM}or .ttentlon--lM.

Board-certified physicians and
emergency room nurses are
here for you and your family,
treating minor emergencies

that don't require hospital
admission.

Cottage Hospital Emergency Center delivers
fast, thorough emergency medical attention

around the c1oclc~very day and every night.

-+-BON SECOURS COTTAGE
HEALTH SERVICES~~~

Minor eme,.,encies Cin hippen In the blink of In eye,..

CoTTAGE HOSPITAL
EMERGENCY CENTER.

-liMING Is
EVERYTHING.

• Abdomi"./ P,ln

• Sudden 1/Inft1

• Bot/yAchet

."'1""'"

I I

AmencanHun.
Assoc:1anollo

'~"""t~1Iftd1tfOlttl

T .... 1,."'"...,...--. .......u. l\,,~l{,i:)

more tl1an
memones
alive,

The Mason Elementary
School PrO will hold a Red
Cross Blood Drive from 2 to
8 p.m. Monday, Jan. 28, in
the library of the school,
1640 Vernier in Grosse
Pointe Woods Appomtments
are preferred, but walk-ms
are welcome Call Sally at
(313) 882-5861.

NAMI presents
lecture Jan. 28

Grosse Pomte Community
Education and the National
Alliance for the Mentally III
(NAMI), will present a dis-
cussion by Dr. David
Rosenberg, dIrector for chIld
and adolescent neuropsychi-
atric research at Wayne
State University, from 7 to 9
p.m Monday, Jan 28, at
Barnes School, 20090
MorningsIde.

Rosenberg WIll reVlew the
dIagnOSIS,course and treat-
ment of senous mental ;!l-
nesses affectlOg children
and adolescents For more
infonnatlOn, call (313) 432-
3880.



GEWuard
Super Capacuy Washer

F~
~

• Fully ElectroniC Controls WIIh
Ad IplIVe log ~c

• 3 2 Cubic Foot Super ClIil'CIty
P1usWlaher

• PertecTemp P1usWItel'
Temper.lure "hn.gel1lll1t
Systlm

• SnesO/Spm SPiea lAImOlnalJons
• Speecl Wash Cycle
• Stain Wash CycIe.
• Hush Quilt Plus msulltJon
'Ill-ye.r warTlmy

GE Spectra ™ Gas Range
with Self.aean Oven

• TnueTemplM system. ,
• Upswept cooktop WIth a.. ltd [Ii".

burners. PreclS8 Simmer burner •
and MaXImum Outpllt bume rs.

• QulckSIIt V oven col'ltroJs.
• ProfelSKlnal grltes
• 3 oven rl c ks. 8 embossed rack

poSlbons
• W.rmlng dreWllr WIth mlimte

helt controls
• Frlmlliss qllss ovtn door WIth

Big View Window
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-• TrueTemp'" system
• Upswept cooktop wrth .. lied

burners, Precise SlIMler burntr
and MIXlmum Output burners.

• QultkS81 V oven controls
• 3 oven racks. 6 embossed rack

positions
• Wenning drawer W1th Infinrte

helt controls
• FramaJess glass oven door W1tlt

Big Viewwmdow

GE Spectra TM Gas Range
with Se!f.(Jean Oven

--

21 7 eu Ft Capacity
Arcuca'" Refngeralor

PTSUL8IoO

• ChmateKeeper'" temparature
management system

• Uptronl ElectrOniC TOUCh
Temperature Comrols

.lJft-off, slide-oUl, spill-proof
glau she Ives

• FrostGuard'" technology
• Clearlook'" locking blt.Out

freezer bin
• Sp,U-proot fraezer floor

I

• Stainless steel
• Upfront temperatura controls.
• Fro1tGu.rd'" technology
• TallllghtTouchl Dlljlenur
• SmartWater'" Plus filtrlbon

system
• NeverCl .. n'" Condense r
• Child lock
• OulckSpace'" shelf

24.9 Cu. Ft CapaCity
Dispenser Refngerator

... w~
i•

._~
21 8 Cu Fl Capacity
DISpenser RefngeraLOr

_ t:__.....,.. ..I?U __
• IU~.w......... • 1 I~ UVJ

• Profile'""-,...........

• Talll.JghtTouchi Dispenser
• SmlrtWater1lll Plus filtratIOn

system
• NeverCilIan'" Condenser
• Child lock
• QUlckSpaceN shelf

Budl-In Dishwasher
with ExtraClean noWash System

Buy this mOOei now, and sweeten the deal with a $100 cash rebate.
The new GE Profi)e~ and GE Triton XL"QAlId there's an extr.l incenu\,c' 10buy
<bshwashe.l3 offer the best combi.nauon now. a $100 cash rebate on model
cf\l'3Sh and sound pcrfol1ll.mc.c, fIi;fl-'" PDW7880 1>ecember 26. 2001
usable capaCIty.ellcrgy dlkiency and through]anuary 26, 2002 For mort'
water cOnswnplJOll. Gel your money back informauon ~ your dea!tT or visit
if)'ou dCClde)'Ouni dehve.l3 anytlung )C$li. GFAppliances.com,

~ the highest performance
dishwashers you can buy.••guaranteed!

~

• Seamless Stainless Steel Full.
Wrlp Contoured Door

• Tall-Over- Tal(TMTowerless Rick
Ollign TIered Upper Rack WIth
Nylon Fold- Down TInes Ind
StemS.felM Systom,lower Rack
W1th NYlon Fold :Jo't.'ll TInea a~d
ExtreShelf

• QUletPower'" IV Sound Insulabon
Pack.go wrth AC!1veVent"
System

• ExlraClunN W.sh System WIth
SIK Wash levels

• ExtraClean'" Sensor wrth
Integ rated Automatl c TemPlrltura
Control

Spacemaker4> XL 1800
Microwave Oven With
Sensor CookIng

~I ~~ M.

~iPiTI.ProfiJi'_'8110 <-;;---~.
• III cu It caVIty, 1000 walls
• Sensor Cooking Controls
• SIX plate capacity with

two baking racks and lerge
recessed turntable

• SmartControl Systam wrth
two-line, multi-lingua'
scrollmg display

• Hidden venl
• Halogen lighting and powerful,

tIlree-speed VlInbng plU1 boost

GE Spectra Tl< Range
with Convecuon Oven

Advanuum"' 120 Oven

"""" ...
• I 4 cu It. cavny, 900 watts.
• Mulbple combmabon cooking

level1lncludlng Convllcbon
BekelFast Baka

• Sansor Cooking Controls.
• SmartContrOI System wrth

two line, mulb-lingual1crolllng
display

• Turntable and convecbon rack.
• Ha!ooenllllhbng and powerful,

t",""Q :Y;ii~wiiitmg

• Speed cook technology cooks an
aVllrag e of four bm es faster tIla n
a convanllonal oven

• Four cooking modes speedcoolc.
traditional oven, microwave
oven and warming

• More tIlan 100 pre-programmed
menu ~ems.

• Family-Size, easy-to-clean
stainless steellntenor

• Custom recipe $lvar, coolung
conversion gUide and cookbook.

• Halogen cooktop Iighbng and
two-!peed, high capacity
exhaust fan

Spacemaker4> Oven With
COllvectlOn/Mlcrowave
Cooklllg

J ....

• Super large capacity oven wrth
TrueTemp'" system

.. S:Jf :'i:d" looWllwaCUOiluv.n wnn
dedicated third dual-loop
~eahng element

.Smooth el~tn t'!p9:",ceram'c
glass cookto p

• Dual 6"19", one 8' and two 6'
nbbon haabng alemenlJ, one
W1th Mrmlng opllon

• Frameless glass oven dOOl"WIth
Big View wmdow

88

J
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Announce
your

engagement
or

wedding
in the

OSK Pointe
News

Colleen Cele.te
O'Hallaren and Andrew

v.... ,.... D....._I .....,,_-_.••,.,-----av

O'Hallaren earned a bach-
elor of science degree from
Western IllinOIS Umversity
and a master of arts degree
in special education from
Northeastern Illinois
University. She is a special
education teacher.

Bramlage earned a bache-
lor of arts degree from the
University of Dayton. He is
an account manager with
C.H. Robinson m Chicago.

Mourad attended Western
Michigan University. He is
Vice preSident of a family-
owned insurance agency.

Mondro-
Meyer

Joseph and CynthIa
Mondro of the City of Grosse
PolOte have announced the
engagement of their daugh-
ter, Enca Mondro, to An October
Matthew Meyer, son of planned.
Barry Meyer of Los Angeles
and tsarbara Meyer, also ot
Los Angeles. A July weddmg
ISplanned

He is work.mg on a Ph D
at the same school He IS a
child psychologist interning
at West Coast Children's
Center m EI Cernto, Calif.

Erica Mondro aDd
Matthew Meyer

Mondro earned a bachelor
of arts degree from the
University of Michigan and
a master's degree and doc-
torate from the California
School of ProfeSSIOnal
Psychology.

She is a pediatric neu-
ropsycholOgist and is intern-
ing at North Shore
University HospItal in
Manhasset, N.Y.

Meyer earned a bachelor
of arts degree from Colby
College and a master of arts
degree from the California
School of ProfeSSIonal
Psychology.

Joy Vitale and Pete
Mourad

Ben Vitale and Aneesa
Johns-Vitale of Rhplhy
Township have announced
the engagement of hiS
daughter, Joy Vitale, to Pete
Mourad, son of Karen
Mourad of Grosse Pomte
Woods and T1m Mourad of
St Clair Shores Joy Vitale
IS also the daughter of the
late Sandra VItale. An
Octohpr wpnCline.., plRnn..<l

Jennifer Lynn Slone
and Jeffrey Michael

WUcozon

Vitale attended Macomb
Community College. She is
an account manager at
Cellnet Communication

Vitale-
Mourad

Dr. and Mrs. Charles
Slone of Grqsse Pomte Park
have announced the engage-
ment of their daughter,
Jennifer Lynn Slone, to
Jeffrey Michael Wl1coxon,
son of Jim and Leshe
Wilcoxon of Reynoldsburg,
Ohio. A June wedding is
planned.
- Slone earned a bachelor of
science degree in psychology
and chemistry from
Vanderbl1t Umverslty. She
is a graduate student in the
neurosCIence Ph.D. program
at Northwestern University.

Wilcoxon earned a bache-
lor of arts degree in ecoJ;lom-
ics from Vanderhilt
University. He is a manage-
ment consultant with
Accenture.

of Grosse Pointe Farms. An
August wedding ISplanned

Ford earned a bachelor of
sCIence degree in dietetics
from Miami Umverslty and
a master of sCiencedegree m
nutntion and dietetiCS from
Northern Ilhnols Umverslty.
She is a corporate dietitian
for La retlte Academy

Spam earned a bachelor of
sCience degree m busmesa
from Miami UmvE'rslty. He
ISa management consultant
for PWC Consultmg

Slone-
Wilcoxon

Rebecca Joanne
Counen

Tory and Lawrence
Counen of Carmel, Ind., are
the parents of a daughter,
Rebecca Joanne Counen,
born Dec. 7, 2001. Maternal
grandparents are Lllhan
and Earl Bowman of
Louisville, Ky. Paternal
grandparents are Marilyn
and Michael Counen of
Sarasota, Fla., formerly of
Grosse Pointe Shores.

Richmond, Cabf., are the
parents of a son, Donald
Francis Nicol Iv, born Jan.
5, 2002. Maternal grandpar-
ents are Mr. and Mrs.
Ismael Lee Ramirez of
Martinez, Calif. Paternal
grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. Donald Francis Nicol
Jr. of Grosse Pointe Shores.

indiViduals living With dia-
betes. The program Includes
blood pressure monitonng,
indiVidualized exercise seg-
ments and reslStance work
It is offered from 10:15 to
11:15 a.m. fuesdays and
Thursdays, through Feb 23
and Feb. 25 through April 20
(no classes March 29
through Apnl 6) in the Bon
Brae Center Gym, 22300
Bon Brae in St. Clair
Shores.

T'lllll.oUll~ 16 $49 per person.
Although participants may
join at any time, a physi-
cian's consent form IS
mandatory prior to the first
class

To preregister for the sup-
port group or to request a
physiCian's consent form
and Diabetic FITness class
registration fonn, call Bon
Secours Cottage Community
Health PromotIOn at (586)
779-7900 between 9 am
and 4 p.m. weekdays.

degree in biomedical engi-
neermg from Wayne State
UnIversity. She is working
on a master's degree in busi-
ness admmlstration from
the University of Michigan.
She is a safety performance
engineer With General
Motors Corp

Groustra earned a bache-
lor of arts degree from Clark
Umverslty and a Juna doc.
torate from the Umverslty of
Detroit School of Law. He is
a semor associate with
Kitch, nrutchas, Wagner,
DeNardis and Valitutti in
Mount Clemens.

John Nielson. SpaiD m
&DdNicole Suaanne Ford

Ford-Spain
Dr. Allen M. Ford of Fort

Lauderdale, Fla., and Mr.
and Mrs. Eric Miller of
Grosse Pointe Farms, have
announced the engagement
of their daughter, Nicole
Suzanne Ford, to John
Nicholls Spain III, son of Mr.
and Mrs. John N. Spam Jr.

Donald Francis
Nicol IV

Mr. and Mrs. Donald
Francis Nicol III of

Mary Matta of Grosse
Pointe Park. Paternal
grandparents are the late
Stanley and Mary Beth
'ThIbert.

Roy Stephen
Hunsinger II

Mr. and Mrs. Roy S
Hunsinger of Farmington
Hills are the parents of a
son, Roy Stephen Hunsinger
II, born Nov. 6, 2001.
Maternal grandparents are
Mr. and Mrs. Charles G.
Prokos of Livoma. Paternal
grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. Roy R. Hunsmger of
Grosse Pointe Farms. Great-
grandmother is Diane
Gawel of Macomb Thwnship.

Participants discuss exer.
ClSeand diabetes,learn how
to count carbohydrates and
how to control and momtor
glucose levels.

Bon Secour's Cottage also
offers Diabetic FITness, an
exercise class that incorPo-
rates the specilll needs of

;.." ~+ r"1 no;.. <H......._ ..._ __

Th~day~F;b.i4~fr;;1~
3 p.m., at Cottage Hospital,
159 Kercheval in Grosse
Pomte Farms

Health screenmgs will be
offered, as well as indlVldual
consultations to discuss
your risk factors.

The cost is $10 Bon
Secours Cottage health pro-
fessionals Willbe on hand to
answer any questions Call
(586) 779-7900 between 9
a.m. and 4 p.m weekdays.

Diabetes support, fitness program offered

iBabies
I

Mr. and Mrs John
Morrow Jr of Grosse Pointe
Woods have announced the
engagement of their daugh.
ter, Tncia Elizabeth Morrow,
to T1mothy Scot Groustra,
son of Mr. and Mrs. John
Groustra of Lexington, for-
merly of Grosse Pointe Park.
An tApril wedding is
planned.

Morrow earned a bache-
I lor's degree m mechanical
I engineering from Purdue
j University and a master's
•

Kyle Michael
Tolbert and

Courtney Victoria
Tolbert

Barbara and John ThIbert
of Vernon Hills, m., are the
parents of twms, a son and
daughter, Kyle Michael
Tolbert and Courtnev
Victoria Tolbert, born on
Dec. 18. 2001. Maternal
grandparents are Virgil and

Mot'row-
Groustra

January 24, 2002
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Bon Secours Cottage plan
heart health fairs in February

313-881-0100
19271 MGCk "-"-

Clrosse Pointe Woods
~ C'=ubr.,.~u!.!~<om

Timothy Scot Grouatra
and Tricla Elizabeth

Morrow

Martini Lounge
• Wine lar

Uve Music Friday & saturday

OPEN 5 DRYS-~----~---
HRPPY HOUR

T(JE-FRI4:1-0-8:30
TUES/WID 4:3O-mldnlaht

nfURS/FRI 4:30-2:0Cl
SATURDAY 6:QOo2:OO

SUPEil BOWL j)fiilTY
FEB. 1 ((4Ll FOR i:>ETl1llS

Februa.r:," lS ..4.merican
Heart Month. According to
the American Heart
Association, each year
approxImately 1.5 million
Amencans su~er heart
attacks and almbst 500,000
die as a result. In fact, heart
attacks claim more hves
than any other single cause.

Are you at nsk? Is there
something you can do to pre-
vent becommg a statistiC?

Come to the Bon Secours
Cottage Heart Health Fair
on either of the following
dates: Thursday, Feb 7,
from 1 to 3 pm. at Blossom
Heath Inn, 24800 Jefferson

Holly Joscelyn
Ritchie

~anda Jones and
I Michael RJ.tchie of Harper
, Woods are the parents of a
daughter, Holly Joscelyn

i Ritchie, born Dec. 17, 2001.
I Maternal grandmother is
: Denice Jones of St. Clair
; Shores. Paternal grand-
, mother is Irene Zembrzyck.i
: of Harper Woods.

Bon Secours Cottage
Health Services offers free
monthly support group
meetings for people With
dJ.abetes and their families

, from 6:30 to 8 p.m. m' the
Bon Brae Center Classroom,
22300 Bon Brae m St. Clair
Shores.

,
~

I
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cially durmg their teens.
Bradley's topics include

"Makmg and Enforcing
Rules and DecIsions,"
"Problem-Solvmg
Strawg:les," (ms critIcal do's
and don'ts are lifesaving),
"Adolescent Insanity'
What's Normal, What's
Not," and "The 10
n '.L L''""U.&J.1.W.CUJ,u ......c::uw:a v,
Parentmg Your Teens."

His highly selective sug-
gested reading list targets
everything from adolescent
development to substance
abuse. Overall, he gives
good advice that won't
make you more depressed
about dealing with the
~nager than you might
already be.

Paula Stone Bender's
"How to Keep Your
Teenager from Driving You
Crazy" is for those who
don't feel like laughing and
who find comfort in well-
organized charts, graphs
and checklists. Her
approach to the busiyss of
raising children is precisely
that: business, complete
with written contracts. The
book COvertouts "her
proven, research-based for-
mula for a more coopera-
tive, peaceful household."

Anything that is alive -
even a pet - takes a more '
flexIble approach.

Writing a contract seems
cold and appears to set up
adversaries. Even so, this
may work for some families.
No two families are alike. IT
the promises have to be in
writing and nothing else
works, so be it.

In the hest family rela-
tiol1llhips, verbal promises
should be kept and honored.
Promises remembered and
kept bring family trust and
harmony, if not peace.

'Ib give Bender her due,
she offers a lot of solid, if
humorless, advice.
Furthermore, she wntes,
"Parentmg without a sense
of humor is Impossible."

Yes, my kids-survived,
thrived, and they've always
been fun.

Maybe rn caU them up
and find out If they thmk I
should start a petition for
warning labels on pretzels.
I've always enjoyed their
input.

Comments? QuestiOl1ll?
Reach me online at hgrego-
ry@gp.lib.mi.us.

"UntIl the many laborato-
nes. universltles and
research hospItals around
the world dibCover a cure.,
takmg steps to prevent and
detect cancer are our best
weapons agamst this dIS-
ease," accordmg to the
proclamation.

February has also been
declared NatIOnal Cancer
Awareness Month.

"Lifestyle decisions can
substantially reduce the nsk
of most common cancers,"
accordIng to a proclamatIon
si~ed thIs week by Woods
mayor Robert Novitke.
"Early detectIon greatly
improves chances of surviv-
ing cancer."

Cancer Awareness Month
promotes education to save
lives through mfonned deci-
sion malnng regarding can-
cer prevention, diagnostic
testmg, screenmg and treat-
ment.

Woods declares
February Cancer
Awareness
Month

At the urging of mayor
Robert Novitke, February
has been declared Cancer
Awareness Month in Grosse
Pointe Woods.

CIting statistICS that up tel
90 percent of cancers are
preventable, members of the
Woods city councIl have
voted unanimously to
encourage resideuts to adopt
healthy, cancer-preventive
habits during the month of
awareness.

would be called mamc-
depressIve psychosis."

And watching my sol1ll
grow upl Omigosh When
they were born I wondered
whllt gre[!t tl>.L'lg! t.~ey'ddo
with their lives. By the
time they were teel1llI just
hoped they would survive.

So, we have a problem
heN! And, no, it's not
someone eIse's problem.
This ill our future we're
talking about. If things
keep going the way they
.,. ....... ft ,. 1..:...1 ....... \._ 'L .....
--, - _wo n .....v UClI-ylf:; .I"
in for school, their peers,
their parents and the world
in general would like to Bee
to it that we have no future
(at least, not one worth
going to).

Which brings us to the
books, heaps and bunches
of them, mostly in library
shelf area 649.1, on bring-
ing up children. In the
ligbtof~tevents,alot
of these are about
teenagers.

It's best to start when
children are little, but any
tune is better than never,
even if starting in their
teel1ll 18 akin to taking on
Godzilla with a pea shooter.
But hey, if a slingshot
worked on Goliath ...

A terrific book for late
starters is Michael J.
Bradley's "Yes,Your Then is
Crazy! Loving Your Kid
Without Losing Your Mind,"
with a foreword by Carroll
O'Connor. Bradley deals out
a lot of common sense but
what sorts him above the
other advisers is his sel1lle
of humor. Frankly, I found
humor essential in dealing
with my own children, espe-

2:00 PM TIlE LEGAL INSIDER
Lawrence Coogan, Divorce
Hosts local attorneys DaVId Draper and Douglas
Dempsey take an IDSlde look at current legal ISsues.
(Repeated M-Sun 4 00 AM, MlWlFlSun 6 00 PM)

2:30 PM POINTERS WITH PROST
GII&'tS Ken Joyles &: John BIuIh. Dmolt A tIllttlC Club
HlStOrv
Host John I'rostllllervlCWS local celebn.:lllS about lmIe-
ly topiCS (Repeated: M-SlIIl 4.30 AM, MlWlFlSun
7 00 PM)

3:00 PM THINGS TO DO AT THE WAR
MEMORIAL
Guests Bob RahaMl & MICkey McKeflZle - The lukes.
Joe AI"IIU)o - Broadway B71UICh
Bunny Brooks hosts an Infonnallve look at what.s
happllmng at the War Mernonal (Repealed M-Sun
S 00 AM, MlWlFlSun 8 00?M)

3:30 PM POINTES OF HORTICULTURE
Indoor Plants
Host hortIcullUnst JIm Farqnhar shares lips. gIVes
adVice and Intel"Vlews local autbonues on garderung
(Repeated M.Sun 5.30 AM. MlWlFlSun 6 30 PM)

4:00 PM YOUNG VIEW POINTES
Upbeat youth show featunng students repomng on a
vanety of educational topics (Repeated M-Sun 6 00
AM. MlfFlSun 8 30 PM)

4:30 PM WATERCOLOR WORKSHOP
Renowntd local artlst Carol laCtIlUsa demonSlt'aleS
watercolor rechruques sImple enough for begrnners.
yet cllallenllmg to the expenenced artlst (Repeated
M.Sun 630 AM, MlWlFlSun 9 00 PM)

5:00 PM VITALITY PLUS
A half-hour of body tomng and stepIkJckboxmg
exercise class MlWlFlSun Stepl'klckboxmg
TlThfSal TOlI4! (Repeated M.Sun 7 00 AM)

5:30 PM MUSICAL STORYTIME
JAMBOREE
Hosts MISS Glona from the Ce,tral Library
and MISS Paula. the Merry MUSIC Maker. offer a
half-hour of stones and mU~lc for chtldren
(TIThISat 5 30 PM only)

Yes, your teen IS crazy,
and other parenting advice
By Helen Gregory
Special Wnter

Whatever happened to
the good old days when
beWildered teen-age out-
casts and loners wreaked
vengeance by growing up to
be billionaires, geniuses
and movie stars?

And, wlule we're mullmg
o'o'er that one, wh:.' are chilo
dren logging flying time?

What's wrong with bikes?
Shouldn't they be old
enough to drive before they
fly? •

Shouldn't we leave them
some motivatIon for grow-
ing up?

Are Florida flight schools
that hard up? Who runs
these places? Daffy Duck?

And why is it always
Florida? Is it something in
the water or is it JUSt the
dark mfluence of Disney
World?

There's some talk of
blammg the acne medicine
for the recent debacle.
Well, drugs do alter percep-
tion and the Aceutane pack-
age does contam a warning
about depression, in small
print somewhere under
"SIdeeffects."

It seems 148 United
States Accutane users suf-
fered from suicidal depres-
sion, 37 to 72 (depending on
who you read) of them
dying between the years of
1982 and 2000.

That's almost 20 years.
And most people with acne
are under the pressure of
raging hormones and are
attendmg high school, a
pressure cooker. Was this a
control group? Were they
able to sort out normal
teen-age craziness from
drug-mduced craziness?

I remember when getting
a zit meant refusing to
leave my room despite dire
threats of retribution from
the other side of the door.

When you think a single
zit is the end of the world,
you are not thinkmg
t1i.raight,but you are thmJt-
ing like a teen. Acne itself
causes serious depression.

My friend Barbara's
Abnormal Psychology pro-
fes!Jorsaid, "If adolescence
weren't recognized as a nor-
mal developmental stage, it

GROSSE POINTE WAR MEMORIAL'S

TV5TELEVISION FOR THE
WHOLE COMMUNITY

DAY1lME PROGRAMMING FOR THE WEEK OF JANUARY 28 • FEBRUARY 2
9:00 AM VITALITY PLUS
A half.hour aerobiCS txemse class (Repeated M-Sun
11 00 PM)
9:30 AM POSITIVELY POSITIVE
Guests Conrad &: Lvn Klasseu
Hosts.Jearut McNeil and L1ZA!ken - an upllftmg half-
hour of posItive amlUdes and.Jdeas (Repeated M-Sun
11 30 PM. MIW/I'lSun 9.30'M)

10:00 AM WHO'S IN THE KITCHEN?
Super Bowl Specrall
Host Chuck Katss cooks With local celebnues
(Repealed M-Sun nudrught, TIThlSal 8 30 PM)

10:3OAM SENIOR MEN'S CLUB
Guest Chet Huber; Prmdenl OnSwr Corp
{Repeated M-Sun 12 30 AM, MlWlFlSun S 30 PM}

11:00 AM our OF TIlE ORDINARY ...
INTO THE EXTRAORDINARY
Gut't William J Mlchae~ NaMt Ameneon
Host RobeFl Taylor presents an eXlraordmary half hour
of people. places and Ideas (Repeated M-Sun 1-00
AM. TIThISaI 9 00 PM)

11:30 AM TIlE S.O.C. SHOW
Guest Joan TlUJr7llon, Stmehmg
Host Fran Scholltnberg and her guests diSCUSStopics
and evenlS of particular mter"sl 10 seruor CItizens.
(Repeated M Sun I 30 AM. TIThISat 6.00 PM)

12:00 PM TIlE ECONOMIC CLUB OF
DETROIT
Guest The HOMrabie Kwame Kllpatne/c, Mayor .
Of} of Detroit
Features nahOnally known gutSt speakers diSCUSSing
current tOPiCSIn the busmess community (Repeated
M-Sun '200 AM. TlThfSat 7 00 PM)

1:00 PM THE EASTSIDE EXAMINER
Glb!st Jejfrev Wemgartt"ll, M D - SlIlUS Problems
Host Julia Keirn and guesu lughllght UpcOffilllg local.
non'profit special events (Repeated M-Sun 3 00 AM.
MlWlFlSun 7 30 PM) •

1:30 PM CONVERSATIONS Wl11I
COLLECTORS
Guest Chanrey MIller. Art CollectIOn
Host Susan Hartz focuses on local mtereslIng colle<:.
lions (Repeatetl M-Sun 3 30 AM. TlThfSat 8 00 PM)

Stir In the garhc powder, dned basu
and bay leaves, cover and continue to
cook for a few more hours until the
beans are completely soft. Cool slightly
and transfer the soup to a food proces-
sor or blender. Procesa until smooth.

Return the pureed soup to the pot and
he~t tnorou;;h1y. L~dle th~ iiGUp into ;;.of
fee mugs and top With a dollop of sour
cream. Garmsh with a couple of corn
chIps

Baked Angel Hair
& Shrimp Pasta

2 eggs
1 cup half" half
1 cup plain yogun
tr.a cup 8hredded Swiss cheese
113cup crumbled feta cheese
1 tableapoon dried parsley
1teaspoon drieri bati
1 teaspoon dried oregano
1 9-oz. package fresh angel hair

pasta, uncooked
118-0z. jar (mild or medium)

thick" chunky salsa
1 pound medium shrimp, peeled

and deveined
tr.a cup 8hredded Monterey Jack

cheese

Preheat oven to 350 degrees. Coat a
12- by B-mch baking dish with cooking
spray and set aside. In a medium bowl,
mix together the eggs, half & half,
yogurt, Swiss cheese, feta, parsley, basl1
and oregano. Cut the angel hair in half
and spread half of the pasta in the bot-
tom of the prepared pan. Cover with the
salsa and top with half of the shrimp
Cover with the remaining pasta

Spread the egg mixture evenly over
the pasta and top With the remaming
shrimp. Sprinkle the Jack cheese on top
and bake at 350 degrees for 35 minutes
or untll the dish begins to bubble.
Remove from oven and let stand for 10
minutes. Cut into squares for easy serv-
ing. For added color, sprinkle with dried
parsley before bakmg.

This dish can be prepared up to a cou-
ple of hours before bakmg. Store in the
refngerator but let it stand out for 30
mmutes before baking. .

The cappuccino soup can be prepared
a couple of days in advance. Next week
- individual chocolllU>cakes OA Ired in
coffee mugs.

And my game plan for a super deli-
cious Super Bowl feast is: Go
PIttsburgh!

J
I't

-~--
A LA ANNII

By Annie Rouleau-5cheriff

'IE 1•• I.lll

nCKE.TS AS LOW AS S12.50l

•
SUNDA~ FEBRUARY3 • 2 PM

Serve something_ souper
on Stlper Sunday

Super Bowl Sunday st1rnng often. (The temperature should
Football-shaped chips and dippers be a low boll )

filled with football-shaped corn chIps.
YukI

Forget the usual super bowl fare
(wings, subs and more chIps) and treat
your guests to a gourmet meal that
won't have you stuck m the end zone
(lutchen).

Thls week's recipeS are the second
and third course ofJust such a gourmet
meal. The first course is salad and
you're on your own to create a toss of
your favorite greens, topped with olive
oil and balsamic vinaigrette.

The second course IS cappuccino
(nuTf'4' ofhlllck hPanl SOUD and thp third
cOurse is a baked pasta dish with fresh
angel hair pasta, shnmp and a tasty
combination of other interesting ingredi-
ents.

rm finishing my super bowl meal
with chocolate chip lava cakes baked m
coffee mugs (the reCIpewill be featured
next week).

In a large pot, over medium-high
heat, cock the ca...-rot, celery, and UWULl

in the sherry for 15 mmutes or until the
vegetables become soft. Add the beans
and the stock and cook for about 2
hours, covered, over a medium-low heat,

Cappuccino Soup
1 pound dry black belll1b
1 cup dry sherry
2 large carrots, peeled and dil'ed
2 large stalks of celery, diced
1 large onion, chopped
8 cups chicken broth
1 teaspoon garlic powder
1 teaspoon dried basil
A few bay leaves

The mght before you are gomg to pre-
pare the soup, soak the dry beans in
double the amount of water (compared
to the beans). Soak the beans overmght,
dram and set aside.

HARLEM
GLOBETROTTERS
-

- Brad Lmdberg

mailto:ry@gp.lib.mi.us.
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I!xhlllition.
• Sho••
At the DIA

From the old maeters to
the finest in modern art, diS-
cover the gallenes and exhl-
bltlone of the Detroit
Institute of Arts. The play-
things of the baby boomer
generation are the focus of
photographer DaVId
Levmthal's VIVIdexhibItIOn
Small Wonder' Worlds in a
Ro'l(, running through
Sunday, Feb 3. The events
of late 16th and 17th centu-
ry England and the beauty
ofnature axe reflected In the
exlub;tlon Garden Imagery
m En(;lish EmbrOIdery, open
through Sunday, March 10.
America's oldest cultural
traditions axe celebrated in
the exlubltion Dance of the
Forest Spirits: A Set of
Native Amprican Masks,
through MAy 2002 MUgeum
hours are Wednesday and
Thursday, from 11 a.m. to 4
p.m.; Friday, from 10 a.m. to
9 p.m. and Saturday and
Sunday, from 11 a.m. to 5
p.m. Recommended admis-
sion IS $4 for adults and $1
for children and students.
Call (313) 833-7963.. .a___ .... __ ......-.._-----..
050 notes

Wonder at the talent of
18-year-old German violin
prodigy Julia Fischer when
she joins the Detroit
Symphony Orchestra in a
program featuring the
works of Mozart and
Mahler, Thursday, Jan. 24
through Saturday, Jan. 26,
at Orchestra Hall, 3711
Woodward in Detroit.
Performances will be offered
on Thursday, at 8 p.m.,
Friday, at 1:30 and 8 p.m.
and Saturday, at 8:30 p.m.
TIckets range from $20 to
$54. Students and seniors
can purchase RUSH tickets
for 50 percent off one hour
prior to classical concerts,
based on avaJlability. The
Legendary Woody Herman
Orchestra WIll headhne the
DSO's SBC Ameritech Jazz
Series concert, Thursday,
Jan. 31, lit. a p.m. Tickets
range from $18 to $68. Call
(313) 576-5100.
Shakespeare on stage

WIlham Shakespeaxe's
exotic comedy of wonder and
magic, The Tempest, is on
stage at Wayne State
Umversity's HIlberry
Theatre, 4743 Cass in
DetrOit, through Thursday,
March 28. The curtain will
nse, Thursday through
Saturday, at 8 p m. Tickets
range from $15 to $20, with
a $2 discount for students
and seniors for Thursday
and Friday performances.
Call (313) 577-2972.

Kelly Gnffin, B.S.,
C.S.C.S., IS a persorwl
tral1l~r and the owner of
Power Break Fttness. If you
have a fitness or trammg
questum, e-mall Kelly at let-
ters kfwS@hearstsc com or
wnte her 'n care of Km.g
Features Weekly ServICe,
P.D Box 536475, Orlando,
FL 32853-6475.

SP111IllIlgcan be the per-
fect cross-training tool, ISa
real fat-burner and can
motivate you to the next
level of your trammg. Hear
that music playing? Go on
andjom in the fun!

syndmm~ a.I!.d neek pcin
can become a problem

Ford House
experiences

Expenence the grandeur
of one of "America's
Castles," at the Edsel &
Eleanor Ford House The
FOlU HOUd~ wul O~ c1od~d
through Monday, Feb. 4.
Regular tours WIllbe offered
on the hour, Tuesday
through Sunday, from noon
to 4 pm" Tuesday, Feb 5
through Sunday, March 31.
Thp'rpa Rr>omWlll be closed
until Sunday, March 31.
Tours are $6 for adults, $5
for semors and $4 for chil-
dren Grounds admiSSion is
$5. Annual Passes are avail-
gble fer $18. Cull (313) 884-
4222.

house IS owned by the City
of St Clair Shores and oper-
at:Pdbv the St. ClaIr Shores
HIStorical CommisslOn The
house is open for tours
Wednesday and Saturday,
from 1 to 4 p.m. Call (586)
771-9020.

Assumption offerings
A full schedule of classes

and events await you at The
Assumption Cultural Center
21800 Marter on the St.
Clair Shores/Grosse Pomte
Woods border Reach a new
"h.b, of WAn-},.,m .. And CAr-
di~v~c~ar fitnes~ by sign-
ing up for Kalosomatics
exercise programs, which
combine aerobics with walk-
mg, running, stretching, ele-
ments of yoga and kickbox-
mg.

The Winter Session will
run through Saturday,
March 2. Fees are $52 for
two-day sessions, $74 for
three-day sessions and $94
for four-day sessions There
IS a 25% discount for
semors. Parents who sign up
for a Kalo class can take
advantage of free KiddIe
KallYBaby Sltting, Monday
through Thursday, from 9:30
to 10 a.m. Non-registered
parents pay $1 for Kiddie
Kala. The 17-station
Nautllus weIght trammg
room IS open Monday
through Thursday, from 8 to
10'30 a.m. and 6 to 8:30 p.m.
and Fr:day, from B to 10.30
a.m. Toe fee IS $50 ior two
days per week, $70 for three
days per week or $4 for
drop-in users. Kala
ExerclselNautllus combo
weekly workouts are $78 for
two seSSIons,$106 for three
sessions or $124 for four ses-
sions. Macomb County
Community College offers a
wlde variety of ways to
expand your honzons at
their AssumptJon Cultural
Center campus. Th reglSter
for MCC programs, call
(586) 498-4000.
PreregIstratJon is required
for most Assumption cours-
es Call (586) 779-6111.

the first time, I recommend
you get to class early, let
them know that this 1$ your
first time and have the
mstructor help you set up.
Completmg the first class
WIth light reSIstance should
be your first goal, then try
to followalong WIth the
Instructor as much as POSSI-
ble.

If you feel faint, you have
pushed too much

• Just like any other type
of exerCIse,there are over-
use mjunes related to spm-
nmg.

DO YOU •••want to be in the metro calend$lr?
Then fill out thIS form send It 10 96 Kercheval, Grosse POInte

Fanns, 48236, Of fa,x to (J13) 882-1565, by 3 p.m. Friday
Event
Date
Time
Place
Cost
Questions? Call
Contact Person

'rIght hIp-flexors, low
back pain, carpal-tunnel

Senior tax aid
The Amencan Assoclatlon

of Retired Persons and
Services for Older Cltlzens
have teamed to offer free
Simple tax form preparation
assistance for Grosse Pomte
and Harper Woods seniors
The service WIll be avail-
able, by appomtment, on
Wednesdav and Thllrf:ltiAv
afternoons, at the s06
offices in the Neighborhood
Club, 17150 Waterloo in
Grosse POinte. Call (313)
882-9600.•

Art of learning
Take advantage of an

exciting selection of free
Drop-In Workshops at the
DetrOIt Institute of Arts,
5200 Woodward m Detrolt.
Plece together creative
Postcards, Fndays, through
Jan. 25, from 6:30 to 8 p.m.
Discover The Art of the
Doodle, Sundays, through
Jan. 27, from noon to 4 p.m.
Prereglstration is reqwred
for some classes. Call (313)
833-4249.

Pointe's pa,t
Experience Grosse

Pomte's past WIth a free,
guided tour of the Groese
Pointe Historical Society's
Provencal-Weir House, c.
1823, 376 Kercheval in
Grosse Pointe Farms,
Saturday, Feb 9, from 1 to 4
p.m. Guests can learn about
19th Century life ;n Grpsse
Pointe, VIew an exh1bit of
historic photographs and
VIsit the newly renovated
Log Cabm, c. 1840, on the
property. In addItion, they
can purchase videos featur-
Ing Grosse POinte history
and related publIcatIOns and
products. Call (313) 884-
7010.

Farmhouse museum
Step back Into the d81ly

hfe of a mId-19th century
farm family living in ETln
Thwnship, now St. Clair
Shores, WIth a tour of the
Sellnsky-Green Farmhouse
Museum, located directly
behmd the St. CllUl'Shores
Pubhc LIbrary. Listed in the
MIchigan State Register of
HIstorIC Sites, this farm-

Grosse Pomte Farms. The
fee IS $5 per lesson Call
(313l 886-9024.

Hospice training
Learn to put your compas-

sIOnto work by partlcipatmg
In HospIce Volunteer
Training offered by
Heartland Hospice ServIces,
Tuesday, Feb 5 and
Wednesday, Feb 6, from
9.30 a.m. to 3.30 p.m., at the
Calvary Senior Center, 4950
Gateshead In DetrOit.
PfPfPgi!ltfahon 11'1rP<1UPOltPd
Call (800) 770-9859

• If you're looking for an
exercIse to help you lose
weIght, conSIder thIS.
Spinning burns at least 500
calones m a 55-mmute
class

No matter how hard or -
long you SPin, regardless of
your body type or weight,
spmmng ISone of the best
cardiovascular exercises for
calone burning

SWImmer,b~seball, basket-
ball, tenms or soccer player,
spmning can help you to
train your legs to become
more effiCientto Jump high-
er, spnnt faster or build
your endurance.

• Thmk that ndmg a sta-
tIOnary bIke for more than
10 minutes ISdifficult or
Just plain bormg?

Splnmng keeps you moti-
vated WIthupbeat music, a
vanety of exercIse and tons
ofpoiHtlve energy flOWIngm
from the other partiCIpants
In the room.

You'll soon find that the
time goes by qUickly,and
before you know It you're
one of those people
drenched WIth sweatl

• Spinnmg can be very
effective If you attend three
to four classes a week If
you are tT)'lng spmmng for

War Memorial Update
Enhance your mind, body

and spint by partaking In

the courses and adventur-9s
offered at the Grollse Pomte
War Memona!. Benefit from
practical tips on How To
Talk About Money, Tuesday,
Jan. 29 or Thursday, Feb. 7,
from 7 to 9 p m. The fee is
$20 Get cookmg m
February wIth courses
taught by culmary and pas-
try arts expert Michelle
Bommarito. On Tuesday,
Feb. 5, Indulge m Appetizers
Anyone?, from 1 to 3 p m or
South of the Border, from 6
to 8 p.m The fee is $45
Make damty Valentme Petit
Fours, Saturday, Feb. 9,
from 2 to 4 p.m The fee IS
$40 for one adult and one
cruld and $5 for each addi-
tional chIld. Let muelc cntlc
John Gumn lead you
through an overview of
selected classical works dur-
mg The Detroit Symphony
Orchestra: Part 2, Monday,
Feb. 4, from 7 to 8:15 p.m.
The fee IS $12. Make your
pet pictures perfect With
Smile Doggie, You're on
Candid Camera,
Wednesdays, Feb. 6 through
Feb. 13, from 7 to 9 p.m. The
fee is $30. From the Swamp
to the Ureat Waters WllIbe
t'hA ""'h;",,,t nr .. T.nf' .. IMoHon
Th~~--.Ch~~i~al~in tit;
Great Lakes Basin program,
Wednesday, Feb. 6, at 7 p.m.
TIckets are $5. Give the glft.
of life when the Amencan
Red Cross Blood Mobile and
the Grosse Pointe
Community Blood COunCll
host a Blood Drive,
Thursday, Feb. 7, from 9
a.m. m 9 p.m. Preregister-
usmg your Master Caxd or
Visa, VIa fax at (313) 884-
6638, e-Mail'
www.warmemorlal.org, or
call (313) 881-7511.

Soccer Referee class
Soccer fans can put their

expertise to good use by par-
ticipating in a FIFA Soccer
Referee Certification course,
Tuesdays, Jan. 29 through
Mart:h 19, from 6'30 to 9
p.m., at Grosse Pointe North
High School, 707 Vernier in
Crass;; Po~rlte Woods.
Participants must be at
least 13 years of age. The fee
is $43, which includes your
book, test and hcense.
Checks should be made
payable to the MIchigan
Referee CommIttee. Call
(313) 885-7523

Feel fit
Seniors are invlted to

Improve theIr fitness and
flexabihty by particIpating
in an ongOing Chair
ExerCIse Class, Mondays
and Wednesdays, from 11:15
a.m. to noon, at Grosse
Pointe United Methodist
Church, 211 Moross in

Exercise puts a unique spin on fitness
Have you heard that

heart-pounding musIc com-
ing from behmd closed
doors at the gym? Or seen
people come out from that
dark room drenched head to
toe In sweat and carrymg
cychng cleats and gel seats?
For those of you who may
have heard about spmnmg
but never thought about
trymg It, conSIder the fol-
lowmg:

• Spmmng IS an mdoor
cychng elaes.

Come ram, snow, sleet or
hall outsIde, you can get on
a splnnmg bike and pedal
away as if It'S the heIght of
summer

By Kelly Griffin, B.S.,
t.S.C.! .

• Just hke an aerobiCS
class, splnnmg ISled by fl
certIfied mstructor who
guIdes partiCIpants through
a Journey of hllls, spnnts
llnd dnlis

Your legs and glutes gpt
an excellent wOfkout, as
does your heart rate, whIch
IS trained at dIfferent lev-
els

• Splnnmg ISa great way
to cross-tram for other
sports Regardless of
whether you're a runner,

.. tu.... y.F....2
Frigid fun

A Chili Cook-Off Contest,
games and more add up to
free fngld fun for Grosse
Pomte Faxms families dur-
ing Winterfes' at the Grosse
Poilli.tl Farms Pier Park, 350
Lakeshore m Grosse Pointe
Farms, Saturday, Feb. 2,
from noon to 3 p.m. Call
(313) 343-2405.

5861.

Frld.y. F.... 1
Come to the Cabaret

Make your reservation by
FrIday, Jan 25, to chase
away the February blues
with an evemng of fine food
and musIC durmg Grosse
Pointe Memonal Church's
Cabaret Dinner & Song,
Fnday, Feb. I, at 6'30 p.m ,
in the Crystal Ballroom of
the Grosse Pomte War
Memonal. Soloiets from the
Grosse I'v.nt" 1%cllluU ..l
ChOIr WIllperform favontes
from light opera to
Broadway. Tickets are $40.
Call (313) 882-5330.

M.rkVour
C.len"'r . . .
Antique visions

Hrowse through a host ot
excitIng antiques in a his-
tOriC setting during the
Detroit Institute of
Ophthalmology's benefit
Visions to Remember
AntIqUE'S Show and Sale,
Fnday, Feb. 8 through
Sunda~ Feb. 10, at the
Edsel & Eleanor Ford
House, 1100 Lakeshore in
Grosse Pomte Shores. The
event wlll open with a
Preview Party featuring an
antiques presale, entertain-
ment, wine, hors d'oeuvres
and a silent auction, Fnday,
from 7 to 10 p.m. Tickets
range from $50 to $150 and
reservatlons are required.
On Saturday, from 9 to 11
a.m., eaxly birds can enjoy
Mornmg Visions, including
an antiques pres ale, Ford
House tour, contmental
breakfast and Silent liuction.
Tickets are $18 and reserva-
tious are required. Patrons
can bring up to two of their
own treasures to a free
Appraisal Clinic, Sunday,
from 1 to 4 p.m. The show
WllI be open on Saturday
and Sunday, from 11 a.m. to
5 p.m. Tickets axe $7. Call
(313) 824-4710.

10 Land IIllhe 36 Mad stxlger
water 38 Stole

11 Posl-batll 40 Soaely neN-
applcabon comer

17 Squabble 42 l.mcoil and
19 Auto qne VIQOda

feature, l:lr 43 Gymnas1Jcs
short coach ~

22 Rum cakes 44 ('~slems
24 Type untlS 46 Be ph4an-
25 Nl.mencal pre- lhropIC

fix 47 Gen Robert.
26 CocldaiI 48 Tear
27 Hiding 50 Card game
29 Menagene
30 Nosh
33 - QlI1 fizz

enhancer
56 PIglets' parent
57Ad ,

ACROSS

5 Sounds of
hesitation

8 5erdfOOh
12 SCh mil org.
13 Oom foIower
14 Flal-!opped hi
15 Cupd's aias
16 ROIo'IXlcanctt
18 Draw
20 Anaenl

MexICan
21 CuIlrlg remark
23 Synilol of

lI1lngue
24 HeaYentj
28l.abym1h
31 Hosp proce.

QJre
32 - breat!l (be»

quellteml
34 Ma.na-
35 ReadJOn of

relief
37 Door aperture
39~ DO'Ml
41 ~fcIecast 1 ,bJurmus. fof
42 Thcs ans . l:lr short

ex 2 New VOlt CIty
45 CoI.nlet man? 3 On
49 Reason l:lr a 4 Wrter

baIlng helmeI 5 Salmon's
51 Acl::lrrUabM dH'ecbon
52 Model 6 1960s)llCtel

~ eponym
53 Ovedy 7C1ose
54 S1i 8 10SIgIlIlI
55 Aavor 9 Hero type

.. tu....y.".n.28
Evere$t survivor

Lou Kasischke, one of only
a few climbers to SU1'V1ve
one of the worst disasters in
the history of Mount
Everest, will shaxe his tale
of triumph and tragedy,
Saturday, Jan. l6, from 7 to
9 p.m., in the New Detroit
Science Center's IMAX
Dome Theatre, 5020 John R
in Detroit. The presentation
will be offered in conjunction
with the showlDg of
MacGillivray Freeman
Film's awas:d-winnmg
Everest. Tickets axe $4. Call
(313) 577-8400.

llenday. J.n. 2a
Gift of tlfe

Give the gift of life during
the Mason School Parent
Teacher Organlzation's
American Red Cross Blood
Drive, Monday, Jan. 28,
from 2 to 8 p.m, in the
Mason School hbrary, 1640
Vernier in Grosse Pointe
Woods. Appointments are
preferred but walk-ins will
be welcome. Call (313) 882-

Thul'lllAay.
J.n.24
Curtain Up

Warm your wmter with
laughter when The Grosse
Pointe Theatre presents
that classic comedy of errors
Charley's Aunt, through
Saturday, Jan. 26, m the
FTles AudItorium of the
Grosse Pomte War
Memorial, 32 Lakeshore in
Grosse Pointe Farms.
Performances will be offered
Thursday through Saturday,
at 8 ...w. 1),,;'cl.o .uc $14.
Call (313) 881-4004 Shows
will be preceded by a
Theatre Buffet, at 6:30 pm.,
in the Crystal Ballroom of
the Wax Memorial. The fee
is $16 and reservations
must be made two days
prior to the performance
Call (313) 881-7511.

F..... y.J.n.U
Food & fellowship

:Share good food and fel-
lowship during the Men's
Friday Ecumenical
Breakfast, Friday, Jan. 25,
at 7.30 a.m., at Grosse
Pointe Memorial Church, 16
Lakeshore in Grosse Pointe
!.<'arms.The Rev. Eddie Bray
of Grosse Pointe United
Church will be the featured
speaker. The fee is $5. Call
(313) 882.5330.

Last week's
puzzle
solved

http://www.warmemorlal.org,
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be open from 9 a m to 5 p.m
AdmiSSion to the Museum
ranges from $HiO to $12.50.
AdmISSIOn to the Vlllage
ranges from $850 to $14.
Children under the age Qf 5
and members are admltt.ed
free. Showmg In the
Museum's $15 mllhon lMAX
Theatre are Mystefles of
Egypt, 3.D Mama1-
Encounter In the Third
Dimension, Shackleton'R
AntarctiC Adventure, Super
Speedway and Disney's
Beauty and the Beast. Dally
screenmgs WIll be offered,
on a rotAtIng hR''''', t>":;:n
nmg at 9 a.m., on the hour
m the mornmg and on the
half. hour m the afternoon
and evemng. Tickets are $10
for adults or $8 for semors
and children ages 12 and
under Call (313) 982.6001.

Detroit's past
Stroll the Streets of Old

Detroit; trace more than 100
years of automotive history
and tr~."l frum FrontIers to
Factories through the per-
manent exhibitions of the
Detroit Historical Museum,
5401 Woodward in DetrOIt.
Take in the exhibit The
Polish Presence In DetrOIt,
through Sunday, June 9.
Experience the lustory of
Detroit's original settlers
throngh the cAh~bitiun,
Land, Lives and Legends:
Native Americans m
Detroit. Detroit's 300th
Birthday is the mspuatlon
for the special exhibition 30
Who Dared. The Museum is
upen Tuesday through
Friday, from 9:30 a,m. to 5
p.m. and Saturday and
Sunday, from 10 a.m. to 5
p.m. The suggested adIlllS-
sion IS $4.50 for adults or
$2,25 for senIOrs and chil-
dren, ages 12 to 18.

Children under the age of
12 enter free. Call (313) 833-
1805.

IhttP~/Iwww.shopgro9gepointe.com I
The E.place™ to shop in Grosse Pointe!

ToodvertIM
In thl. column

call (313) N2-3500
by 2:00 p.m. Friday.

Experience "timeless beauty"
with Giovanna . Italy. European
skin care from Firenze introduces
its exclusive anti-age serum with
E.U. complex (The "Good"
Complex) only at Edwin Paul
Spa. Purchase a 1 oz. bottle of
Anti-Age Serum normally retail-
ing at $145 for $72.50 during the
months of January and February
as part of our Valentines Day
Special.l ...at the Edwin Paul Spa,
21023 Mack Avenue, Grosse
Pointe Woods,313-885-9002

(; io ua 1111a I" ',if'''''' ,\t..:: (.Ii,
J ITALV

fOIJIIlll1 'Hamlto
rpresldent

FREE SHUTl'LE TO THE "JOE"
EVERY HOME RED WING GAME
Jom us every Sunday fnr nur
SUNDAY BRUNCH, 11 am. 2:30
p.m. Plus. we havp W;7lter eve"!.mg
dmner speczal'. BOOK SINDBAD'S
"SOHAR" ROOM 'roDAY! pprfm for
your prwate parties and spectal
occaszon. Call (313)822-7817 for more
mfO.'-rrwtwn at ]()() Sf ('1m,. nn-fnp.
Rwer.

Conservation Center dedi-
cated to the conservation.
preservation, exhlbltion and
mterpretatlon of amphIbIan
life The Zoo is open daily
from 10 a.m to 4 P m, Zoo
IIUJllII:Sl,iull 1;; $8 for adults,
$6 for semors and chIldren,
ages 2 to 12 Parkmg IS $4.
Call (248) 398-0903.
Cool cars

View a collectIOn repre-
senting three decades of
automotIve deSIgn, lnc1ud-
mg a 1904 Runabout, a
1933 Stutz Monte Carlo and
a 1949 BUick Roadmaster
Riviera at thp A"tnmntl"e
Hall of Fame, 21400
Oakwood In Dearborn,
through February 2002. The
Hall of Fame IS open dally,
from 10 a.m to 5 p.m The
fee is $6 for adults, $5.50 for
seniors ages 62 and up and
$3 for chJ1dren ages 5 to 12.
Call (313) 240-4000.

Strings attached
Adults and children ahke

can annlann' th .. Fll!!si.an
folk i~le the Fireblrd.
Saturdays, at 2 p.rn,
through Jan. 26, at the
Detroit Puppet Theatre, 25
E. Grand RJ.ver in Detroit.
Tickets are $7 for adults and
$5 for children.
Reservations are requested.
Call (313) 961.7777

History alive
Travel through the past

100 years via the special
exhIbit Your Place ID Time:
20th Century America at
The Henry Ford Museum
<:lnd Greenfield VIllage,
20900 Oakwood in
Dearbon:.. Patrons may also
tour the museum's
Communications. Lighting,
TransportatIon and
Domestic Arts exhibitions.
The Museum is open dally,
from 9 a.m to 5 p.m. The
VIllage is closed until
Monday. April 1 when it Will

by Madeleine Socia

Assumption
opportunities

AssumptIOn Cultural
Center, 21800 Marter on the
Grosse Pointe Woods/St
Clair Shores border, offers
your children and teens
enhghtenmg OpportulHtJes
Brmg those grades up With
Kumon Math and Readmg,
Wednesdays, from 3'45 to
6:45 p m and Saturdays,
from 10 a m to 1 p m The
fee 18 $80 jJtlr month plus
$50 for registratIOn.
PreregIstration IS reqUIred
Call (586) 779-6111

Zoo news
Expenence the ammals

and more at the DetrOit Zoo,
at Ten Mile and Woodward
m Royal Oak Through
Thursday, Feb 28, jom in
WIld Winter festivities
mcludlng stoI'j'telhng, Ice
carvmg and the sweet
sounds of seasonal chOirs
On Saturday. Jan, 26, from
11 a m. to 3 pm., see mem-
bers of thl' Hpn,.y Ford
Commumty College Ice
CatVlDg Club at work. Also
on that date, view arnmal
theme<! documentaries dur-
ing a Wild Picture Show in
the Wildlife Interpretive
Gallery Theater.
Storytelhng Will also be
offered from 1 to 3 p.m. Chill
out with the polar bears,
ar::th: fUAt:tt,beals ana snowy
owls at the Zoo's new 4.2
acre Arctic Rmg of Life
exlublt. ViSItors can catch
the underwater action with
a trip through the Polar
Passal!"e a UniOn .. 7Q-ft long
clear hInnel, t~ catch all the
excitmg underwater achon.
Take a ride on the wild SIde
and get an animal's eye-VIew
of hfe on the Wl1dAdventure
Simulator. Tickets are $4.
Along with VISitS to the
other great animals, guests
can see the spectacular $6
milhon NatIonal Amphibian

26, from 1 to 2 30 p.m, at
the Belle Isle Nature Center,
on the northeast end of Belle
Isle, acceSSIble via the
MacArthur Bridge at E.
Jefferson and E. Gr~d
Boulevard (313\ 852-4056,

'ndoor playtime
The Family Center inVites

area preschoolers and theIr
parents to come out of the
cold and enJoy Indoor
Playtime programs
Tuesdays and Thursdays,
from 1 to 3 pm, at Beacon
Elementary School, 19475
Beaconsfield, or
We~~es::!:.;,."!;)frvu.l S w 11
a m., at the Barnes Early
Chl1dhood Center, 20090
Mornmgslde in Grosse
Pomte Woods. The free ses-
sions will run through Apnl
2002 Call (313) 343.6711.

Super science
'!bur the new, improved

Detroit Science Center, 5020
John R in Detroit Embark
on a Solar System
Adventure, VIew Winter
Nights and Zu~nelgenubl'S
Magical Sky in the Center's
new DIgital Dome
Planetanum. Hdds-on lab-
oratory exhibits focus on
motion, hfe SCIences,matter
and energy, waves and
VIbrations. Now showmg in
the Center's !MAX Theatre
are Jourr.ey into Ama7ing
Cttves anl1 Dolphins. Make
plans now to see the award-
winning Everest which
returns to the IMAX Dome,
Saturdays and Sundays, at
noon, 2 and 4 p.m, throu~h
Sunday, Jan 27. The
Museum IS open Monday
through Friday, from 9:30
a.m. to 3 pm.; Saturday and
Sunday, from 11 a.m. to 5
p.m. Admlssion is $7 for
adults, $6 for seniors and $5
for children. !MAX Theatre
tickets are an additional $2.
Call (313) 577-8400.

Swiss Army watches are perfect
for the sporty type person. Kiska
Jewelers carnes a large selectlon
of designs for men and women.
Variety of styles with different
colors, stainless, two tone - great
combinations to suit all
personalities ...at 63 Kercheval
on-the-Hill (313)885-5755.

Edwin Paul is pleased to
announce our new line of

I cosmetics is available at our salon
and spa. We have worked on this
project for two years and the
finished line is magnificent! I am
also pleased that these cosmetics
are being represented by a very
talented make-up artIst named
Michelle Beaudette. Mich611es
expertise takes her from Detroit
to Miami. New York and L.A. Her

C'a'1PI'iPti li~ht t?uch and s~btle .choices of
oI:t111~ I COl(n nave put ner In strong' I. I demand. Michelle WIllbe here onStartmg our 8th year. $0 down, R tm',:j~ •• E'I.l • ary 2 for private$35 a month. Watch for many I ._8._ ..... .1. J. <::lJIu.. Th

. . 2002 It' d t' lessons and apphcatlOns. esesurpnses m . s a goo Ime. l' t
to be P. te F't be appomtments are camp Imen arya om 1 ness mem r. . ~ B ko M k (313)885-3600 and WIll fill up last. 00 you~s

n ac, today! Only the best IS at EdWIn
Paul. 20327 Mack Avenue, Grosse
Pointe Woods. 313-885-900l.

www.edwinpaul.com

Joe's Garage has been servmg the
east side for vver 55 years. FamJly Leaving on a ('r1Jlye 0" headl'7.g
oWMd and operated, we are open 6 out of town for your vacation? The
days a week for all your NOTRE DAME PHARMACY has
automotive needs indudmg all your travel needs. Nice seZec-
computer and electrical tLOn of Samsonite travel cosmetzc
diagnn<:f1~<:, h"ak~s, tune r~ps, I bottles. luggage tags. travel pil-transmUI';70n repazr, wmdshJeld I 1 , t

d I A ...... , 'ert.fied .0iAlS jJLU~ money pouches, traverepalrs, an more. ~L:t v ••.. l k
Courtesy rzdes available m the ramcoats. c oc s, passport cases,
Pomtes. Convemently located off adapters ... everythmg from travel
Jefferson one block south of Alter. shampoo to clotheslme _ plus
1038 Ashland (313)822.0822, much more ,..at 16926 Kercheval
(313)822.7034 in-the-Vlllage, (313)885-2154.

ElF........

Network, Tuesdays. Jan. 29
through Feb. 12. from 7 to 9
p.m , ID the Brownell Middle
School LIbrary, 260
Chalfonte in Grosse Pointe
Farms. Registration is
requll8ted. (313) 886-0441.

SAT/ACT prep
Prepare your student for

two of the most challengmg
academic expenences of
their hves when the
Pnnceton Review offers free
pltu,tl(:e, full-length SAT
and ACT tests, Saturday,
Jan. 26. at 9 a.m., at Grosse
POinte South H1gh School,
11 (1.'N"IQQp P,:,L"1!~BO";'!' ...a..d
in Grosse Pointe Farms.
Preregistration is required.
Call (800) 2-REVIEW.
Sports talk

The Family Center wiil
host Keeping Our Young
Athletes :Healthy: Mind and
Body. Monday, Jan 28, at
7'30 p.m., in the Tracy
Fieldhouse of The Grosse
POinte Academy, 171
Lakeshore in Grosse PomtA>
Farms. Expert commenta-
tors will offer advice on The
Psychology of Youth Sports,
ConditIoning Todqs
Athletes and the Principles
of hljury Prevention. A
donation of $10 will be
accepted. (313) 343-6711.

Klnderg&rten kids
Parents and guardians of

..tuullnts p!annmg to enter
Kmdergarten at Defer
Elementary School, 15425
Kercheval in Grosse Pointe
Park, can partiCIpate in a
K;ndergarten Information
NIght, 'fu.esday, Jan. 29,
from 7 to 8 p.m., 1D room 203
at Defer. (313) 432-4000.
Keeping tracks

Introduce your youngster
to seasonal survival in the
wild during a Nature Link
for Kids Animals in Wmter
Workshop. Saturday, Jan.

Family features128

War Memoria' tor kids
The Grosse Pomte War

Memorial, 32 Lakeshore.
offers a full schedule of edu-
catIOnal and social adven-
tures for children. Make
manners matter for your
students, m Klndel'garten
through Grade 6, when
Cyndee Harrison presents
Grace and Charm at Home'
Livmg GracIOusly With
Siblings, Parents and
Others, Thursday, Jan 31,
from 6 to 7 30 p.m The fee IS
$6 per child and $9 per
adult Those same children
can practice their meal time
manners WIth Grace and
Cluuw ~l. UU:l uumer lable,
Monday, Feb 4, from 6 to 8
p.m The fee IS$20 for adults
~nd $15 for children.
RegIster today for the
:Valentine's Day Middle
,School Dance, Fnday, Feb.
13, from 7:30 to 10:30 p.m.
TIckets are $10 and stu-
dents must have a War
MemorIal Identification
Card Camera buffs in
lUades 3 through 6. can craft
their own greetings dunng a
Photography Valentine Card
Class For Kids,
Wednesdays, Feb. 6 and
.Feb. 13, from 4'30 to 6:30
p.m The fee is $25, plus $a
for materIals. Your young
;artist can learn the basics of
drawing with Funny Fun
Cartooning, Saturday, Feb.
9, from 10 to 11:30 a.m., for
ages 7 to 9 or 1?'::Int~ 2 p.n...,
for ages 10 to 13. The fee is
$20, plus $8 for materials.
Preregistration is reqUIred
for most programs.
ActlV1tlescan be charg~ tn
your Master Card or Visa,
VIa fax at (313) 884-6638 or
phone at (313) 881-7511.

Kid talk
Find out How to Talk So

KIds Will Listen during a
free program sponsored by
the Brownell Parent

• Swim Party Weekend. Get
in the swim! Come see the latest
looks on the beach and receive a
free beach towel with your swim-
wear purchase. Also. register to
win a new swimsuit! Saturday,
February 2 through Sunday,
February 3. In Swimwear, Ms.
J and Children's.

SHOPP1'JG HOURS ',10'; St.T 10••9' surl NOON_5

Jacobson's

Massage for good health.
The healmg power of touch has
been known for thousands of years
dating back to the ancient Greeks
and Romans. More recently,
studles at the Touch Research
Instltute at the University of
Muzml school of MedicinR have
shown touch therapy facilitates
wezght gam m pre term infants,
reduces stress hormoMs, I
allev~ates, depresswn, reduces
PUlft and positwely aiters the I
lmmune system Book your
massage today! The Best is always
at Edwm Paul. 21023 Mack
Avenue, Grosse Pomte Woods, 313-
885.9002.

U'ww.edwinpaul.com
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mg gave North the tie with
the team from the
Indianapolis arM

"Both of Roger's goals
were beautiful ones," Lock
said. "On the first one he
walked in and lifted the
puck top shelf from the SIde

Section CS[L"H55Ifl~D

Photc. b.1 P.,a:;."l S.U ars
ADdy SCarfoae corra1e the puck In GIONe Pointe

North'. game with IncllanapoUs Park Tudor. 8carfone
scored two goal. In the Nonemea's victory over
Cranbrook KiDgswood earUer lD the week.

takes that wound up in our
net That's what happens
when you playa good team
and when you run Into a hot
goaltender."

Roger Home's second goal
of the game Wlth a little
more than a minute remain-

The Ultimate Driving Machine.

.Certified Pre-Ownedi
• 2 YEARSISO,OOOMIUS In FACTORY lACKED WARRANTY. FRE.E
• COIIPLETE VEHICLE RECONDITIONING 8Y InMASTER TECHNICIANS. FREE
• PlCKUPlDEUVERY OR LOANER ON ALL IWNTENANCE WORK. fB£I,

2000 IMW 528iJ 12000BMW 740iLI19~ ~~~~~.8iA

$49900mont $619°Omr:x $45900mont
+ tax + + tax

$4113 due at signing $4358 due It .Igning $2503 due at .igning

7S41t1V1407Z N7S4M07t21 M4tnD4133

1998BMW540' 1999 BMW 528iA 1999BMW Z.3

$39900month $43500month $37900month
+ tax + tax + tax

$3343 due It Iltnlng $2429 due It Iigning $1323 due ,t 1l",lng
N7t7.ftS1OI.'l P-3774,1ntl103 Po37t7iU1ttsa

Volleyball

CpntrRI "nd Howell's "A"
team (ranked in the top 10
In DIVISIOn1)

Mlke Monahan, Steve
OrJada, Bobby Monahan,
Frank l1etrangelo and Matt
Tarnuna finlShed 3-2, while
Jake Bertges was 2-3

"All of our kids won at
least one mutch, but It W8J,

wl.l~n to Win the dual meets
because we gave up 18
points (three VOids)10 every
match,~ Schlhl s81d. "I'm
proud of how well each of
our kids wrestled "

Earlier In the week, the
Pioneers tied Warren Mott
36-36, despite glv10gup the
18 p<lmts10 VOids

The Harper Woods
wrestling team stands at 2-0
m the Metro Conference and
12-9-1 overall.

Next for the PIoneers 18
the Port Huron Team
Tournament on Saturday,
Jan 26, and a home trian-
gular league meet on
Wednesday, Jan. 30.

TI.t: Hwpo:c Woods gIrlS
volleyball team dropped Its
league match last week,
fallmg in three games to
Lutheran Westland.

"The girls played well in
the first game, but fell off a
bit m the final two," head

goalie had an outstandmg
game," Grosse Pomte North
hockey coach Scott Locksaid
after the Norsemen skated
to a non-league 4-4 tie with
Park Tudor

"We dominated the play
but luade a couple of mis-

See SOUTH, page 2C

Wrestling

eljt'ht SElSlSts and SIX steals
but the key to the VICtory
was free-throw shootmg
Harper Woods made 29-of-
42, while Lutheran North
was only 5-of-1O

The Harper Woods bas-
ketball team is 2-0 in the
Metro Conference and 6-2
overall.

Cvr....ng UiJ rU1 l.h~
PIoneers ISan away game on
Friday, Jan. 25, against
Lutheran Northwest, and a
home game on Tuesday, Jan
29, against Umversity
L1.ggettSchool.

Harper Woods' wrestlmg
squad prepared for the state
playoffs last week, compet-
"_ - - _. .. I' .,

Ul~ 1lL1;;"'''''' llUW" UA .u"
toughest teams In south-
eastern Michigan

"We need to wrestle these
schools m order to be In the
!Jest shape for the state tour-
nament8,~ head coach Adam
Schihl said. "Our kids learn
from the best because their
goal is to be there in the
fl1t~""'C."

The Pioneers finished 1-4
1D the Howell Team
Tournament, beating
Howell's "B" team, while los-
ing to Goodrich (ranked in
the top 10 in DiVlSionIII),
Durand, Traverse City

-... • ~ ""'" ,;,t-.' "',

the rest of the season."
Freshman Charles Smith

played another strong game
as he mllde 28 saves.

"I was a little concerned
about how he w(luldhold up
because onus age, but that's
not a concern now," Bopp
said. "The kid IS for real."

E!'.rlier. South suffered a
heartbreaking 4-3 loss to
Trenton.

Once again, the Blue
DevIls played an outstand-
mg first penod and held a 2-
o lead on goals by Rich
Giffin and Bobby Danforth.

Grlfin's goal was from the
side of the net on a power
play at 10:31. TomKlIck and
Tim Vandenboom assisted.
Danforth's goal at 13'31 was
set up by Fromm and KlIck

"After one period, it
looked like we were going to
skate to a win," Bopp said.
"We didn't talk about it
'hohll'AQn ...-..n. Mo " T .:_1...........................l""' ""'..ao..J, " L.D,

the players might have tried
to sit on the two-goal lead

"Weplayed a dreadful sec-

everything he has on every
sluft "

The Blue DeVIls got their
second goal of th~ period at
5.10 on MIke Hackett's shot
from the Side of the net.

South contmued to play
well until the Blue Devl1s
were whistled for goaltender
interference midway
through the second period.

PIoneer capitalized on the
power play to score Its first
goal. Less than two mmutes
later, the PIoneers scored
again to tie the game

"That penalty changed the
whole momentum of the
game," Bopp said.

It was fittmg that Graves
would score the winnmg
goal for South because he
had an outstanding game.
Bopp put him on a line with
fellow JUnIors Rob Porter
and Avery Schmidt and the
tno turned m an ImpressIve
pp'rfortll::lnce

"We're going to keep that
lme together," Bopp said
"Justin was a real presence
on the Ice 10 thiS game I
look for him to be a factor for

Douglas scores 49 in Pioneers' victory
By Bob St. John "I didn't know he had 49,
Staff wnter but enough IS enough,"

Semor James Douglas RlStovslu said "We had a
scored a school-record 49 comfortable lead and we dld-
pomts last week, helpmg the n't need to run up the score"
Harper Woods boys basket- Sophomore pomt guard
ball team np Hamtramck Bruce Mosley added 10
85-64. points 10the PIOneers'Metro

".lame' played a great Conference opener.
game," head coach Loren "We got off to a fast start,
Ru:~.t.ov~ln'U~H~ "H~ ~"~ ~n 3. b~t no,." ~"~ need tc de the
zone and was doing things same against Lutheran
that were ohenomenal He North," Rlstovskl saId
couldn't be stopPf'd." The vIsItIng Pioneers

Douglas scored 2:>pomts were pushed to the hmlt by
in the first quarter, 16 m the North, but they prevailed
second and 13 in the third 71-65 behmd Douglas' 41
before RistovskI pulled bun pomts
out of a lopsided contest. Mosley added 15 points,

Norsemen like their
victury agail1st Ike
By Chuck Klonke three-pomt baskets at the
Sports EditOl' end of the third quarter,

Grosse Pomte North bas- stepped to the hne and hit
ketball coach Matt Trombley both free throws to break a
held hiS breath when he tie and glVe North a 46-44
heard the referee's whistle Victory
blow with one second It was the fourth win 10
remaining in last Friday's the last five games for the
~1':::.::.::~b "Au~Ci Cunfcrcii.cc ~~U!bt:au~u, whu uverpow ...
White Division game with ered v..inless RoseVille57-37
l'tica Eisenhower. in a league game earlier in

Trombley knew that the the week.
Norsemen's Dan Ah.ee had Ahee fimshed with a
been fouled after ~abbing game-high 20 points that
the rebound of Dan mcluded four triples.
Kingsley's miss. What he "What I really liked was
didn't know was whether It the way Dan came off the

was going to be a shooting pick and penetrated," Hot" goallee makes North settle for a teefoul or a common foul. Trombley said "He dIdn't 1
"We weren't in the bonus, Just stand there and throw

so I was running out-of- up the three-pomters" By Chuck Kionke
bounds plays through my North, which had a 22-19 Sports Editor
head, until I heard the refer- halfilme advantdge, led for A hot goalie can have a
ee rule that Dan was shoot- most of the contest. Abee's huge influence on a hockey
i-.g," 'l'rombl.ey said. two three-p<lmters in the game.
'l'Whether he was shooting "Or final minutes of the thIrd "If you didn't look at the
not - that call could have quarter sent the Norsemen scoreboard, you'd have
gone either way" into the final period with a thought we were up by three

Ahee, who hit two key or four goals, but theIr
~_.- - --,..- , See.JWDPS! page.ap , ~ __

South refuses to lose to Pioneer
By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

Sometimes a team just
refi.u~es W lose.

That was the case Wlth
Grosse Pointe South's hock-
ey team in Its game Wlth
Ann Arbor Pioneer last
weekend.

"Going into the third peri-
od, I think the mind set of
the team was that we were
going to WID this game," S81d
coach Bob Bopp after the
Blue DeVIls edged the
Pioneers 3-2 on Justm
Graves' goal early in the
third period

"We were not gomg to lose
and didn't want to leave
with a tie."

South led 2-0 after a
strong first period. Remy
Fromm opened the sconng
with an unassisted power
play goal at 1'31. Fromm
fought off a check and skat-
ed from behind the net to
beat the goalie

"It was a great effort by
Remy," Bopp said. "He
always plays the game at
full speed and he gives

Photo by Or lUellard Dunlap
Groae Pointe South's Bobby Danforth (14) and Remy Fromm break away from

a pair of Trenton playen In aut week's MichIgan Metro Htgb 8ehool Rockey
Leaeue game. .
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Norsemen
prevail in
floor exercise

See GYMNASTS, page 3C

An outstandinf team
effort in floor Pv ....Clse
proved to be the difference
as Gros8e Pointe North
defeated Grosse Pointe
South 127 8-124.0 in a Great
Lakes Eight Conference
gymnastics meet.

North led by a single point
going into the floor exercise,
the final event of the meet

North'8 Tracy Dornbrook
won the floor competition
with an 8.4 score. Lauren
S:t.4':-:malso had ttn excellent
floor routine.

The Norsemen, who are 6-
2 overall and 2-0 in the con-
ference, dedicated the victo-
ry over South to Jessica
Roszka, who recently had
major surgery, and team
captain Natalie Victor, who
was unable to compete
because of a knee injury.

Other firsts fot' !Jcrlh
came from Maureen Moceri
on the balance beam (8.1),
Katie Weathers on vault
(8.4) and Leslie Cadorin on
uneven bars (8.2)

Kelly Poletis had her
highest all-around score
with a 30.7 and Dayle
Kronback had solid efforts
in vault, bars and beam.

Also scoring well in all-
around were Dornbrook
(32.5), Cadorin (31.6),
Weathers (32.2) and Moceri
(31.1).

North gymnasts had sev-
eral personal bests in the
Norsemen's 128.05-117.05
victory over Royal Oak
Dondero.

Moceri won the beam com-
petition with a personal-best
score of 8.65 and she also
scored 8.4 on floor. Cadorin
was first on bars with a.1
and she had an 8.3 score on
floor. Poletis had a personal-
best 8,1 on beam and Safran

~~!'l~_.:b.erJStc;.~u Debol
and Trevor Mallon added a
goal apiece.

David Neveux had f("Our
aSSists and Mallon and
Gram rollected three apiece.

"Wehad our moments, but
It was kind of a boring
game," Lock said.
"Cranbrook is down a little
this year and they had a
couple Injunes on top of
that."

North led 2-1 after the
first period but the
Norsemen broke th~ game
open with a four-goal8econd
period.

Dan Vasquez made 20
saves to pick up the victory
in the nets

"We sat out a few kids so
thAt ~me of our younger
players could get some expe-
rience," Lock said.

Two of those younger play-
ers who came up with solid
drorts were sophomores
Dloski and Floyd.

"They haven't scored 8Ulee
early m the year so It was
good to see them get some
goals," Lock said. "They
might have been losing some
confidence so this should
help them get It back."

North has two important
league games commg lip in
the next week. The
Norsemen play Redford
Catholic Central at the
Redford Arena at 8 p.m.
Saturday North returns to
the Mount Clemens Ice
Al"PnA tJl hnllt Port Huron
Northern on Jan 30 at 7:30.

Last season, Catholic
Central beat PHN 10 the
state DIVISion I champi-
onship game

Swimming
The Notre Dame swim

t.eam lost Its meet last week,
falling 106-78 to L'Anse
Creuse North

"ThJs was our best meet of
the season," head coach Rick
Johnston said. "Everyone
made tremendous strides
and it showed m our times "

The Fightin' Irish gave up
13 pomts In divmg because
they don't have a diver,
wruch made the final score
even closer

"I'm proud of our kids,"
Johnston said "They have
been practicin~ hard and it
showed m the meet.'

Derek Johnston won the
200-yard freestyle and 100-
butterfly, while Mike Vance
took first in the 200-mdlVld-
ual medley

Kyle WIlhams and
Brandon Baeten8 earned
first place in the 100-back-
stroke and 100-freestyle,
respectIvely, while the 200-
free relay quartet of Bobby
Ballantvnp VAnre, Beetens
and Johns~n also won

Another solid effort was
posted by the 2oo-free relay
team of John Felczak, Jason
Panas, Joe Hawkinson and
Mark Perkowski, which
placed fifth.

The Fightm'Irish fell to 0-
5 overall.

Up next for the Notre
Dame swim team are home
meets on Monday, Jan. 28,
against Warren De La Salle,
and on 'fue8day, Jan. 29,
against Umversity Liggett
School.

Hockey
The Notre Dame hockey

team still has hopes of win-
ning the Michigan Prep
Hockey League (MPHL)
East Division, but it has to
WIn out in order to accom-
plish the goal.

Last week, the Fightin'
Irish beat Port Huron, tied
3-3 at Orchard Lake St.
Mary, falling to 4-0-2 in the
MPHL.

Head coach Kevin McKay
and his hockey squad can
WID the d1vislOntitle if they
win their final three league
games against Pontiac
Notre Dame Prep (Saturday,
Jan 26), Marysville
(SatW'dKy,Feb. 9) and U-D
Jesuit (Wednesday, Feb. 13).

"We control our destJ.ny,"

North
From page Ie
of the crease.

"The second was a one-on-
three where he got into the
shootmg lane and snaprpd a
quick shot that just sailed
over the goshe's glove."

The Norsemen, Who fin-
ished with a 41-20 edge in
shots, applied heavy pres-
sure after Horrle's equalizer
hut couldn't get the game
winner.

"I'll bet we had seven
chances in the last mmut.e,"
Lock said "We hit the post,
there were a cnufll~ of bad
bounces and the goalie made
a couple of nice 8aves."

Goals by Jon Thomas and
Horne gave North a 2-0 lead
in the first pened but Park
Tudor came hack with a goal
lat.e In the period.

Park Tudor scored th~
only goal of the second peri.
od but Robbie Floyd tallied
his first goal smce the sec-
ond week of the season to
gIVeNorth a 3-2 lead.

Once again, Park 'fudor
came back and scored two
qUIck goals to take a 4-3
advantage.

"Both of ~heir goals were
weird. Bad bounces," Lock
S81d.

Senior Neal Gram had
another strong game for the
Norsemen.

"Next to their goalie, he
was probably the best player
on the lee In that game,"
Lock said "He's skating well
and using his Size He has a
great shot. He'8 a big asset
to our team."

Earher, North rolled past
Cranbrook KmgBwOOdI:H In
a Michigan Int.erscholastic
Hockey League game

Enc Dloskl and Andy
Scarfone each scored tWIce
for North, wlule Hurne, Erik

Wrestling

all-around game," Sicko
said. "He is commg along
nicely"

The Notre Dame basket-
ball team ooproved to ~2
overall

Next for the Flghtm' Imh
IS an away game on Fnday,
Js.n 25, against D~trolt
CatholIc Central, followed
by an away game on
Tuesday, Jan 29, agaInst
PontIac Notre Dame Prep,
coached by former ND head
coach Mike Maltese

"We have a couple of Com-
peIhng games ahead of us,"
Slcko s81d "We need to
defend Catholic Central's
p~rlmct~r game QHd the
guys always get pumped up
to play Prep"

Notre Dame's wrestling
squad took second m last
weekend's 10-team Fenton
Thurnament, losing 46-22 to
Cent.er Lme m the finals

"We wanted to wrestle
Center Line and our kids
wr6stleLl very weU and
earned the opportunIty to do
it in the finals," head coach
Gordie Fooks s81d.
"Unfortunately, Center
Line's squad was very tough
and they beat us.

"Our kJ.ds gave a solid
effort, but it just wasn't
meant to be."

In pool play, the Iri.:lhbeat
Byro:: {54 24}, F6iitun (4Q.
31), Clio (52-19) and
Croswell-Lexmgton (63-15)

The Irish's top .kids were
Mike Abdelnour, Jacob
Vasquez, Matt Lambrecht,
Ian Naud, Dan Hughes (5-
0), Joe Tironi (5-0), Brian
Headaphol, Chns Gray,
Brian Abood, Mark
Nemeckay, Steve Chauvin
and Victor Fields (5-0).

The Notre Dame
wrestling team improved to
12-6 overall.

Next for the F1ghtm'Ir'Ulh
IS an away triangular meet
on Wednesday, Jan 30,
against Madison Heights
BIshop Foley and host
Orchard Lake St. Mary.

senior Enn Kenney served
93 percent on 13 serves.
Junior Michelle Bittner
chipped in with nine digs.

The Regina volleyball
t.eam Improved to 4-10-2
overall, but fell to 0-2 IDthe
Catholic League Central
DIVIsion

Commg up for the
Saddlelit.es IS the
Woodhaven InVitational on
Saturday, Jan 26, followed
bv an away mAt.l'h nn
Tuesday, Jan 29, agamst
Ladywood, and a home
match on Thursday, Jan 31,
against Birmingham
Manan

Notre Datne five beats De La Salle
McKay said. "We fought
back from a two-goal third-
penod deficit to tie St. Mary
and beat Port Huron.

"We have four 1eai'Ue
games left and two of those
are agamst U-D to

The Notre Dame hockey
team stands 12-2-3 overall.

By Bob St. Jonn
Staff writer

Notre Dame's basketball
team beat archrival Warren
De La Salle 54.-40last week,
improvmg to 3-1 in the
Catholic League Central
DIVISIon

"It was a bIg Win for us,"
head coach Don SIcko said
"We bUIlt a nice lead, but
they stormed back and made
a run at us

"Our kids dIdn't panic and
made some DIce decisions
that got us some easy bas-
kets down the stretch"

Semor Bnan Biggs scored
17 points and Jumor Dave
Drwencke added 11 noi'1tq
and seven rebounds to lead
the F1ghtm' Insh

Jumor pomt guard John
Pelak had one of the more
compelling stats of the sea-
son, forCing nine turnovers
wrule commlttmg only one

"In all my years of coach-
mg, I've never had a player
go +8 In that category,"
Sicko said. "That 18 a phe-
nomenal number and we
scored seven noint... off the
turnovers. .. •

Detenslvely, seniors Sean
Rmke and James Embree
held De La Salle's leading
scorer, Jeff Grauzer, to only
eight points (one field goal
and six free throws).

"Our kids defended well,"
Sicko s81d. "They learned a
lot from our prevIous game
and it showed against n..T !'

Salle."
Earlier in the week,

Sicko's squad lost 57-49 at
U-D JesuIt (also 3.1 m the
Central Division).

The Irish had a nme-pomt
halftime lead, but watched
it disappear in the second
half

"We had a good second
quarter, but D-D played a
good second half," SIcko
said "We didn't respond
well to U-D's second haIf
push."

funke led the Insh With
14 points, followed by Biggs
With 13. Junior Marvm
Listenbee added mne POints
and nve blocked shots

"Marvm played hIS best

!'boto by IlDb WiddIS
Regina's DauieUe Newman (2) pauea for ODe of her

20 ... late iD.the SadcUeUtea' wiD over B1lbop Poley,

had a sohd match, collectmg
nme kIlls on 20 attempts
and had five solo blocks

"ColJrtney and Lauren
were very sohd as our mid-
dle hitters,' MacDonald
said "Everything chcked
tomght and all of our girls
played well •

EarlIer In the week,
RegIna lost 8-15, 7:15 to
Llvoma Ladywood

"We played much more
competitIVely than uunnl{
our prevIous league match-
es, but it stIll wasn't enough
to prevent a loss,"
MacDonald said

Gay had SIX kills, whIle

Volleyball

uphill battle to make the
playoffs."

The Lancers trailed by 13
at the half, but cut the
deficit to two It would be
the closeet they would get.

Brian Lloyd scored 15
points, followed by Ron
Hlldreth with 14 and Bnan
Seery with 12.

Hildreth and Lloyd once
again paced Gallagher in
the Foley loss, sconng 17
and 16 points, respectively.

"We had trouble stopping
RIchard's and Foley's big
guys," Perfetto said. "We
dIdn't rebound very well,
wruch hurt 10 both games."

The Bishop Gallagher
basketball t.eam'stands 2-8
overall.

Commg up for the Lancers
are home games on Friday,
Jan. 25, against Dearborn
DIvme Child, and on
Tuesday, Jan. 29, agamst
DetroIt East Catholic

The Bi8hop Gallagher
irirl~ "'o1!eyb~!! t~am
dropped Its league matches
last week, losmg in two
games to Allen Park Cabrim
and Royal Oak Shnne.

Head coach ElVIra MlhalI
and her Lancers ran mto
two hot teams and the
results weren't pretty.

"The young kids have to
play varsity volleyball
because we don't have a
junior varsity program,"
M1hali said. "It takes tIme
for kids to learn the game
and it makes it more cbffi-
cult when they have to learn
at th~ highest l~vel in hJ.gh
school, but our kids are
working hard and they want
to learn."

Seniors Katresha Lee and
AliCIaGore have been stand-
outs, accordmg to MIhal!.

"They're our most expen-
cnced pla}er.s and it ~hows
;:,nthe court," Mihali said

The Lancers fell to 0-5 m
the Cathohc League A-East
DIVISIOnand 1-10 overall

Regina sweeps Bishop Foley
By Bob Sf. John
Staff writer

Reglna's volleyball team
earned Its first league WID
last week, beatmg MadIson
Heights Bishop Foley 15-9,
15-13

"It was a well-earned vic-
tory," head coach Paul
MacDonald said "The gIrls
played very well and they
deserved thIS wm "

Senior Damelle Newman
paced the Saddlpht~<; With
20 a""I"LM, while semor
Lauren Gay had 12 kIlls on
26 attempts, plus four solo
blocks

Semor Courtney Blxman

Photo by Bob Bruce
Bishop Gallagher's basketball team Deeded to &Ude

put Ann Arbor Gabriel Richard in order to ,et iD.to
playoff eODlidenUon.

BG hoops fighting
to make playoffs

South

By Bob St. John
Siaff writer

Improvement IS slowly
commg WIth every posses-
sion of every game for head
cllach Ron Perfetto and his
young BIshop Gallagher
boys basketball team

"We're trying to patient
WIth the squad, allowing
them to learn the game at
the varsIty level," Perfetto
said. "I know we might take
our lumps III the next few
weeks, but trus group will
grow together and they will
turn mto solid basketball
players"

Last week, the Lancers
dropped to 0.4 in the
Catholic League A.East
Division, losmg 61-51 to vis.
iting Ann Arbor Gabriel
Richard and 77-55 at
Madison Heights Bishop
Fnl ..y

"We fought back tram a
halftime defiCIt agamst
Richard and played pretty
well, but I have to give them
credit for hittmg free throws
down the stretch," Perfetto
said. "It was a tou::-h loss
because now we're In an

From page IC

ond penod and Trenton out-
shot us 13-3 But you also
have to gIve credit to
Trenton for commg back."

The TrOjans got a pair of
power-play goals to tie the
game at 2-2. Trenton took
the lead with 58 seconds
remaInmg m the period
whIle the teams were at
evt:1l ll~rength.

South got things back
together m the third period
and finally tied the game at
3-'l on a rebound goal by
Porter, asslst.ed by Jordan
Wmfield and Schmidt.

Bopp said that Winfield
made the goal posSible WIth
an alert defenSIve move.

"It was a very smart play
by Jordan, who had a great
game," Bopp said "He read
the play, mtercepted a pass
at the red hne and skated m
and tired a shot He was
clearly the best player on
the Ice for either team I
expected great tlungs from
hIm thIS year and he has
played well, but m thiS game
he took It to another level."

Trenton scored the wm-
DIng goal With 1 17 remam-
mg m the third penod The
Trojans were outshot 12-4 m
the final penod

Smith turned in another
solId performance m goal as
he made 26 saves

"r was happy WIth both
games and. 1ve been pleased
With our effort all season,"
Bopp said "But we stIli have
a long way to go We have to
elrmmate our mIstakes •
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night-in and mght-out
because we don't have the
number of klds to Win dual
meets,ft head coach John
Widmer said "However, the
kids we do have on the team
are workmg hard and they
want to acrueve good trungs
In the sport"

Jurczak (who took fifth In
the Macomb County
Tournament bark in
r _-eember 10 the 112-pound
class) wall 5-0 in la'lt wP<"k-
end's Lutheran Westland
Tournament, wrule Shorter
won four of five matches

The Eagles also lost to
Lutheran Westland and
Allen Park Inter-City
Baptist 10 recent dual
meets

"We have a group of kids
who wlll wrestle hard, wm
or lose," Widmer Sald.

The Lutheran East
wresthng team is 0-1 in the
Metro Conference and 2-11
overall

the MAC Red.
South hit Il bump 10 the

road in its next outing at
Dakota, losmg for the first
time m league play.

"We didn't shoot well, our
turnovers were up for the
first time in a whde and we
didn't do a very good job on
the glass," Petrouleas sald.
"After that there Isn't much
left "

The tough times started
nght from the beg10nmg as
the Blue Devils committed
turnovers on three of their
first four possessions wrule
Dakota was sconng on its
first five to Jump out to a 12-
2 lead

South mada 0.....1attempt tu
get back mto the game but
something always prevented
the Blue Devll8 from malung
a senous run at the
Cougars

"Acouple oftimes we'd get
three or four defensive stops
In a row, but the problem
was we didn't come back and
score," Petrouleas saId "We
had 17 turnovers and It was-
n't thelr press that hurt us
Most of them came in our
half-court gllme "

South managed to stay
wlthm 10 or 12 pomts of
Dakota until the final
mmute and a half after both
coaches had cleared their
bencheh

"The 19-pomt dIfference
wasn't Inatcatlve of the
game but It was mdlcatIve of
the way we played,"
Petrouleas saId "It's only
one game and we have to get
back to the way we've tx>en
playmg We have to stay
consIstent 10 order to gIve
ourselves a chance to Win "

Wrestling

and m time they will start
WInning these close games"

Last week, the Eagles
stayed on the same path,
losmg 52-43 at Bloomfield
Hllls Cranbrook Kmgswood

"We had our moments in
wruch we played well, but
that wasn't good enough
agamst a sohd team like
Cranbrook," Gutenkunst
saId

East's losing streak
reached four ,games last
.!''ndaY,losmg 61-48 at home
to Lutheran Westland

Chns GIbson and Matt
Machemer each scored 11
POInts to pace the Eagles,
wruch fell to 0-3 in the Metro
Conference and 3-6 overall

The Lutheran East
wrestling team is taking Its
lumps due to a lack of num-
bers, but sophomore Chris
Jurczak and JunIor Dexter
Shorter are making nOIse

"We're getting beat up

Photo by Bob BruC<!
Lutheran East's drive past Lutheran We.tJand

stalled In the second half of a 61-48 boys basketball
defeat.

South senior earns
spot as a starter
By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

Stu Boynton started the
season on the bench for
Grosse Pomte South's bas-
ketball team but now the
sernor guard has played hls
way into the starting lineup.

"He's given us a sconng
threat on the perimeter,"
said Blue Devds coach
George Petrouleas. "And
that will help open thlngs up
inside."

Boynton scored 33 pomts
m South's two Macomb Area
Conference Red Division
games last week - a 48-36
WIn over L'Anse Creuse and
a 60-411088 to Dakota

In the L'.A_"!se Crcusc
game, South ilcored nine
pomts on Its first five pos-
sessIOns of the second half to
overcome the Lancers' 19-14
halftime lead.

Boynton hit a couple of
three-pomt baskets In the
early spurt and 'Ibm JahnJre
also contnbuted

"We had some trouble
sconng 10 the first half but
we played real solid defense
the whole game," Petrouleas
said "L'Anse Creuse can
score They had 20 pomts In
the four-mInute overtIme In
their prevIOus game"

Boynton led South WIth 17
points and Jahnke finished
With 10 POints limJ live
assiSts. Dan Buckley had a
strong game With mnt!
pomts and eight rebounds
and Brett Fragel had two
key blocks and five
rebounds

"It was a pretty solid
effort from everyone,"
Petrouleas said of the Blue
Devils' third straight wm In

By Bob Sf. John
Staff wnter

Lutheran E8llt's girls vol-
leyball team remained unde-
feated In the Metro
Conference last week, beat-
Ing Macomb Lutheran
North and Rochester Hills
Lutheran Northwest.

"The gIrls played very well
against North, but were a
httle inconsistent agamst
Northwest," head coach
Reay Zoellner said. "The
lwponant thIng IS that we
won both matches to stay
perfect in the conference."

Senior Emily Bellhom
had 25 asSlSts and 12 ser-
vice pomts, while junior
Sherrie Wier had nine kills
to pace the' Eagles against
North.

"We beat them in two
games by doing the little
things it takes to win,"
Z~llncr said. "\V~didn't do
that WIth Northwest, but
the girls did put It all togeth-
er in the third game"

The Eagles led 11-3 in the
first and second game, but
split, winning 15.13 and los-
ing 14-16.

Host Northwest was no
match in the decisive third
game, falling 15-3.

"The girls forgot how to
put a team awav. but thpv
did it in the final game;"
Zoellner said.

Junior Caitlin Gerds
served 10 consecutive points
in the third game to lift. the
Eagles, while junior Stacy
Turgeon crupped in with an
all-around solid effort.

The Lutheran East volley-
ball team improved to 3-0 in
the Metro Conference and
10-5-4 overall.

Coming up for the Eagles
is their annual tournament
on Saturday, Jan. 26, fol-
lowed by an away match on
Tuesday, Jan. 29, against
Warren Bethesda Christian
and Huron Valley, plus a
home match on Thursday,
Jan. 31, against Lutheran
Westland.

Basketball
The Lutheran East boys

basketball team is making a
bablt of losing close games.

The Eagles lost 49-45 to
Marine City Cardinal
Mooney in mid-December,
plus lost 45-42 and 54-52 to
Warren Zoo Christian ana
Hamtramck two weeks ago.

"We're a young team that
makes mistakes, especially
down the stretch," head
coach Gary Gutenkunst
said. "The kids are learning

Gymnasts _
From page 2C

had her first regional quali-
fying score with a personal-
best 7.65 on beam.

Dornbrook's backhand
spring earned her an 8.0
score on beam and she also
had a team-mgh 8.2 on bars
during North's 1352-125.6
10815to Ann Arbor Huron

Mocen had North's hIgh.
est scores on beam (8.3) and
floor (8.35). Poletis had a
personal-best 7.7 on bars
and scored well on beam
?7ith 8 7.9 Ca.dorin posted
scores of 8.0 on bars and
8.05 on beam. Safran and
Mia Moceri also perfonned
well

North regIstered its rugh-
est score of the year in a
131 35-111.8 league WlD
over Trenton

Dornbrook had her high-
est all-around score of 33.15,
wruch included an 8.45 on
floor, an 8 35 on bars and an
83 on beam.

Maureen Moceri had a
personal-best 8 75 on floor,
along WIth scores of 8.1 on
beam and 8.15 on vault.
Poletls had personal bests
on beam (8 3), bars (78) and
vault (815)

Weathers scored 8 35 on
vault and 8 2 on floor.
Kronback had a personal-
!:>est7 55 on bars

Safran and freshmen
Michelle Karowskl, MIa
Mocen, Leah Steele and
Knstln Glovak also per-
formed well against
Trenton.

DanAhee

Routh I'An.,..rl " nll11v ll"".
ond period ~th a go-;[ fr~~
Parker, assisted by
Zimmerman and Moore.

wrist shot by Damelle
Syrowik that sailed over
goalie Lauren Stanek's
glove.

Doughty boosted the Blue
Devils' lead back to two
goals about two minutes
later on assists from Klein
and Emily Shefferly.

Moments later, Regina
went on the power play and
Justine Ligon scored with
an assist from Lauren
Moroney-Egnatios.

Five minutes into the
third period, Doughty
shpped a pass from behind
the net to Shefferly in the
slot and she scored to put
the Blue Devils ahead 5-2.

Regina's Lindsey Maneel
cut the lead to 5-3 on a
power-play goal with 2:10
left. Reglna pulled Mahan
for an extra attacker, but
WIth 12 seconds remaining,
Zimmerman passed to
Doughty, who scored an
empty-netter.

Zimmerman leads South
WIth 17 goals and 17 assists.
Close behind are Doughty
(15 goals, 12 assists) and
Parker (14 goals, 10 assists).

quarter.
"You can't allow a team

like that to stick around,"
Trombley said. "Our focus
could have been deterred by
final exam week because we
were playing a team that
has been strugghng, but we
took care of business."

Bramos and Howard led
North WIth 10 pomts apiece,
Kingsley scored nine and
Ahee added eight in a bal-
anced attack. Bramos also
had a team-high eight
rebounds.

Sophomore Brandon
Banks led Roseville with 10
pomts and five rebounds.

North hosts Romeo on
Fnday and visits Port
Huron on Jan 29.

John Koppmger of North
and Luke Parchment of
South were named to the
first team on a cnteria that
includes class ranJung, GPA
and ACT scores

Joey George of ULS
received academiC all-state
speCIal mention

Zimmerman scored her
third goal of the game mid-
way through the second
period. &881Ilt ...d by
Champine and NIcki Brown

North threatened to spoil
Kefgen's shutout bid late in
the third period when South
put two players in the penal.
ty box. The Norsemen also
pulled their goalie and put
some intense pressure on
Kefgen, but with 2:03
remaining Klein scored an
empty-net goal to cap the
RIm. nl>V11~'~I'Or1..ng

Earlier, South overcame a
four-week layoff and some
outstand1Og goal tending by
Regina's Leah Mahan to
beat the Saddlelites 6-3.

Mahan made some spec-
tacular saves as she turned
away 23 shots by the Blue
Devils.

South broke a scoreless tie
WIth 53 seconds remaining
in the first period when
Zimmerman took a shovel
pass from Julie Moore at the
right faceoff CIrCleand beat
Mahan with a hard slap
shot. •

South made it 2-0 with
8:39 remainmg in the sec.
ond period when Sarah
Parker converted passes
from Brown and Weaver.
Regina got on the score-
board 17 seconds later on a

a lot of penetratIOn and
dumped the ball off for a
couple of assists."

While the Eisenhower
game was close all the way,
the workmanlike effort
~i5ainst &nsevlile was also
encouraging for Trombley.

"It was a pretty good week
for us," he said. "The
Roseville game was a game
we should win. One of our
goals before the game was to
take it a quarter at a time.
We wanted to hold them to
10 pomts each quarter and
we wanted to score at least
15."

North dominated the con-
test except for the last four
minutes of the third quarter
and by that time, the
Norsemf'n hAd Ii 25-pcint
lead.

"Our main focus was to
play good defense,"
Trombley said "I thought
we did. We played full court,
did some trapping and
forced several turnovers."

Trombley was pleased
WIth the effort agalnst the
Panthers because it came on
the heels of a msappointmg
loss to Marysville and it
came in the midst of exam
week

North never traded m the
game and the Norsemen
ended the first half on an 8-
o run to lead 31-15 at the
break North started the
second half WIth an 11-2
spurt to bulld its lead to 42.
17 WIth 3:56 left 10 the thIrd

Grosse POInte North was
fifth In DlVlfllon '2 WIth a
3 90 grade-pomt average.
Grosse POInte South fin-
Ished mnth m DIV1slon 1
With a 3.83 average
UniversIty LIggett School
was 12th in DJ.vlslon 7 With
a 310 GPA

January 24, 2002 Snorts.G.ro.I .... p.o.ln.te_Ne.w.s r
Zoellner's squad beats foes,
stays perfect in conference

Hoops
From page Ie
SIX-point lead.

Eisenhower kept fighting
back and the Eagles tied the
game with 15 seconds to go.

Tromblev called a timeout
and set up a play.

"The play we wanted to
run wasn't open but we got
the ball to Kingsle)' for a
llhot with about five seconds
to go," Trombley said. "He
missed but Abee did a good
Job of coming up with the
rebound."

MIchael Bramos, who fin-
ished with mne points,
scored all of them in the first
half

"He really came out
strong," Trombley s81d. "In
the second half, he looked
more to deal off."

North got outstandmg
defensive efforts from MIke
Gassel, Jeff Caldwell and
Bryan Bennett.

"Gassel has had two real
good defen.llve games in a
row," Trombley sald. "He's
been Improvmg. Caldwell
has also played solid
defense He's also domg a
good job of runnmg the
offense and has adjusted to
what we've asked him to do.

"He and Kellen (Howard)
have done a mceJob of wear-
ing down the other teams'
point guards Bennett is
always a force on defense
but m the EIsenhower game,
he was a factor offenSIvely,
too. He made a three and got

Local football players get
academic all-state recognition

South girls beat local rivals

All three Grosse Po1Ote
high schools received acade-
mic all-state honors from
the Michigan HIgh School
Football Coaches
Association

Also, two local players
made the academic all-state
first team

Photo b)' Dr RIchard Dunlap
Phoebe Zimmerman lICOl'd three ,oala In Grone Pointe South'. 9-0 'rictOIY

over Groue Pointe North Jut week.

Grosse Pomte South's
glrls hockey team beat a
pair of crosstown nvals last
week to improve to 10-0
overali and 8-0 in the
Michigan Metro Girls
Hockey League.

Sophomore Caitlin Kefgen
registered her first shutout
of the season and the fourth
by the Blue Devils in the 9-0
victory over Grosse Pointe
North.

Kefgen made 11 saves,
while South returned 34 at
the Norsemen'lI rWR!ip

Phoebe Zimnlerman led
South's offensive attack
with her third hat trick of

, the season.
The Blue Devils got a pair

of shorthanded goals m the
fITst two minutes of the
game. Zimmerman scored
an unassisted goal and 20
seconds later Amelia
Altavena tallied with an
assist from Cassie Weaver.

South coUected five more
goals in the first period,
including two apiece by
Weaver and Heather
Doughty and Zimmerman~
second unassisted goal.

Zimmerman assisted on
both of Weaver's goals, while
LIbby Klein, Nettie
Champine and Christiana
Monforton also picked up
assists.
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103 HHP WANTED
DINTAL / MEDICAL

106 HlLP WAtHED
PART TIME

D WkS __

107 HElP WANTED SAlES

RECI:PTIONIST- Oral
Surgery Office. Part
time computer expen-
ence required Call
(586)775-7750

S15.oo oer hour:> hnu'"S
per day Pre- BUSI-
ness student With ago
gresslVe personality to
do telemarKeting from
my home office. Mort.
gage related. Call
Gary, (313)884-9649

PART time small office,
9! Mack. Monday,
WEldnesday, Fnday
12- 5 Excellent phone
skills reqUired, Micro-
soft Office SKilled, or-
ganized Solitl Inter.
personal skills Fax re- ,
sume' (586)449-5689 I

PART time support staff
person for small offtce
on The HilI. Monday.
Fnday 1G- 2 MS Of-
t,ce knowledgeable.
Please reply to Atten-
tioo Beth, Box 06062,
clo Grosse POinte
News & COnnectiOn,
96 Kercheval, Grosse
POinte Farms. MI
48236

300 SITUATIONS WANTED
BUYSITTERS

ATTENTION:
by MICHIGAN LAW

DAY CARE FACILITIES
(In-home & centers)

must show their
current license to your

advertiSing
represen latlVe

when plaCing your ads
THANK YOU

BABYSITTING, mature
woman, fleXible hours,
own transporton Ref.
erences available,
Call Pennie,
(586)774'4403

CREATIVE college edu-
cated, fun, stay at
home mom of one
toddler would love to
care for your child,
part time Expen-
enced care gNer WIth
excellent references
Enn, (586)773-9156

WILL care lor children
or adult'l Monday-
Fnday, nights, eve-
nings RE'ferences
ava,lable Janlne, af.
ter 6pm (313)922.
4450

101 HElP WANTID
BABYSITTfR

2{)) HHP WANHD
DENT At/MEDICAL

202 HfLP WANHO CLlRICAL

ATTORNEYS oftJce
needs clerK for
Grosse Pointe Full or
part time. Good pay
and benefits. 313-
884-6600

PART time bookkeeper
for Grosse POinte
Farms bUslness Ex.
penence necessary
Including computer
knowledge Please
fax resume to 313-
886-6899

200 HELP WANTED GEtURAt..

OrOSK }\,int~ ~WS

&~
• I Ii' I , .I I I , ,

CLRSSIFIED HDVEHTlSIN6
96 Kercheval • Grosse POinte Farms, MI 482

1313)882-6900.1et. 30 Fu (313) 343-S5H
web nnll IlgrO&6ePO'ntenews~LASSlFICATlON • _

NNoIE
AOOOESS CfT'/. __ ~ZIP _

PHONE ,WOROS__ TOT"l COSTPER WEEK...--

a, w -u 2 WkS__ (:I 3 Wk. __ 0 4 WkS

AMOUNT ENCLOSEO, a:ll: D •• _

SlGNATURE EXP DATE

200 HItP WANTID GENE RAt

OFFICE MANAGERI
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT

St, Paul on the Lake Parish
Main responSibilities Include: SuperviSion

of secretarial staff, coordination of weekly
pansh paper and pansh calendar, secretar-
Ial duties or pastoral staff, maintenance of
office eqUipment and ordering of supplies.

Full time frc.m 8am- 4pm;
Monday. Fnday, year round

Fa~ resume to: 313'886-6467
Attention Mary Ellen Brayton or emall at.

mbrayton@stpaulonthelake.org

200 HELP WANTED GENERAL

INSIDE SALES/OFFICE ASSISTANT
AppUcont tnUIt haft SfrOnt phOM skills
wffh .. lIInt ... rl~_ ~r skUIs

and ol'l)Qnlzotlonal ability are olso 0 plus.
Send Fe","" to:

GfwM Pow. IMWIInIe ConMCfIon
Atfn: ''''r J. 1/rtlMr
96 It.n:M¥oI A""M

em-ss. ~ farms MI 41236I

200 HEP WANTUl G!ltlEHAt

Clau"1eda
(313)882-6900 ext. 3

200 HELP WANHD GEN£RAL

SECVRn"'t'
Tlf'f'Am' ar COIl'I'AI'I1' .. 11l0Y
LOSS PItt\lEl'fl1Ol'l 0fI'KZK

nu. FAn rotE
Respon~'blefor the protection or companyassets
monitor sho~e conduct InspectIOnsand enrorce

company poITc,esllt procedures Strong verbal
and wnllen communication skills and the ability to
learn and operate surveillanceequ,pment (CCTY)

Must be ava,lablesomeeveningserweekendS
from $ 12 00/ hour

call ~~arnlf!f&l.oam. 8pm
PIe.. ato OtIr SomendCdledJon
locaUon nil Ollt an 1Ipp11a1tJonor

e.m.. 1 us lit
koyluaMY.rpm

r..........,.------------ _
r.clucatlon WTII~f needed for . I

EaSI Side weekly newspaper
college. degw(' and nt'\'. sp •.'1pcr
expenence r<"qUlfed Working

knowledge of QuarkXPress helpful
send cover leller Wllh salary

reqlJlremenis resume and chps to
fmxOlOO3

c/o GrosS(' rOlnle '\,ews & COr1I1('( lion
C)6 Kerchevill Avrnue

(,rosS{' POlr1leForms MI 48236

125 FINANCIAt SERVICES•••

•••

119

1M ENTERTAINMENT

121 DRAPERIES

120 TUTORING £DUCA nON

JACK'S Transportation
Airport, doctor's.
shopping Anywhere
you want to gal Also
package ~ckup
(810)-457 -5945

WILL drive to Flonda
your car or mine, have
references Mike, 586-
246-8145

GROSSE POINTE
LEARNING CENTER

Siner 1977

Ou,. 25. On Tlw lliH

131 Kercheval G.P.F

313-343-0836

CURTAINS, pillows,
cushions. lablecloths
Custom made Call
Anne Sullivan,
(313)3030860

DRAPERIES
BLINDS

WINDOW SHADES
Cleaned-Sold-Repaired

ANGOTT'S
Since 1936

(313)521-3021

o

101 PRAYERS

DEADUNES AD STYLES:
REALESTAIHOR SAI.E Ward Ads 12 worck • $13 35,
& R.ENTA1.S add,honol worck, 65c each
Word Ads ~DAY 4 pm Abbrevlohons not accepIed
Photos logo Ari MeoSlired Ads $23 70 per
MONDAY 12 pm column Inch
ICalllol Holiday dose dolesl Border Ads F6 10 per
CLASSIFIEDS column H\Cn

TUESDAY 12 NOON FIlfQUENCY DlSCOIHIS: given
ICal1 for Holiday close doles) !OImulh wed<; scheduled
SPfClAL RATI:S fOR ocNerhslng, With prepayment

, 01 cred It approY<ll
HElP WANTED SECTIONS. Call for roles 01' lor mOI'e
PAYMENTS mformohon
flrepcMnerIl$ ~ Phone ~nes can be busy on

We accept ISO ~ U.lI5day
MasterCard, Cash Check lmInes.
Please 'lClte $2 fee for pIeose call eorfy.
declined credit cords

PLEASE REMEMBER
810 area ccx:lewill chemge 10 586

(All Macomb CountY. Telephone Lines)
Help Us Malee ihe Clionoes ...

TIH$ bec:omeJ mondalor)' by Matt'" I, 2002

I:LH551 fl E1l~IIWEUTI SI N G
313-882~900 ext. 3 web. http://grossepointenews.com FAX: 313-343-556

a.ASSFtIG & CJNSOllHt: 0 AUTOMOTIVE
We rewve tile r'9ht jg da$$l~ ------ 600.615
each ad under In ClflPKIP"ale ANNOUNCEMENTS •
fteadlng !he publ,sher 099 104 W
re5e(VO..Ithe ngnllOedlt()( ----- 0~~~
rejett ad copy $Ubnlllled lor SPECIAl. Sl:RVlCES 0
publlcohon 105 128 ------

COIWaIONS & ADJUSTMENTS.' m REALESTAIl FOIl RENT •
R~S1bjllly lor dolS,hed ------ •See OIJI Mag<wne Sodlon
ocNer!lSlng error IS I,mded jg HELP WANTED "'IclulHoft' Ie< aI ~
ed!ler a cancellohon of the 200 209 lleaI E$blt Far Ilenl ads
charge or are-run 01the ------0 RW ESWE FOR SALE
port1ol1 In error Notl~cahol1 smJAJION WANltD 'See QII __ So<non ~'
musl be given ,n time for 300 . 310 Ie< aI CIao.oI,.j lleaI E_ For
ro~ '" II.e IollowUl1j '" 'v-l....l. ~ c..~ I.oll

:;:;~: some MERCHANDISE W ~~"~SERVICES II
Urlef """ hnllnMmOn ~~ ~~ I\IV '\1014.

104 ACCOUNTING

102 LOST t FOUND

•••

:.

lost 8 pounds In 2
days Safely Finally
Free Information
http IIwww 2davsllm
down com/toO!
(313)864-3366, Toni
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FREELANCE writer-
Brochures, newslet-
ters, policy manuals,
ghostwntlng, resumes
and more. Detra Da.
VIS(313)446-0896

ST. Therese, utile Flow.
er, thank you for your
favors received, J G
andCM

LOST: Ladles diamond
nng Reward offered
Call (313)465-7356

IS poor or bad credit Cyllom,r Servlc. OFFICE asSIstant for WANTED, 75 people 10 LOVING caregiver In
stOPPing you from 8.IU (Harper Woods small women's retall lose 5- 100lbs All nat. our home for 5 + 8
buying your dream offICe) needed bUSlnes&. 10- Spm ural, guaranteed Call year old Monday.
home, car or getting a 53CJpm- 930pm Mon. dally Pt'lone, recSlv- 88&-248-5613 Thursday, 11.30-
personal loan? We day. Thursday! 9am- lng, shiPPing, banklng, 6pm summer 8 30-
prOVide referrals to 3pm saturday Good bookkeeping, etc. WRECKER dnver High 6pm Must have refer.
get you the loan you phone skills & sales Must be trustworthy, volume tow seNlce In ences and reliable
need ~l, {866)322- background helpful. rellable, alert and Grosse Pomte area transportation

LIVE musIc for all occa. 6405 Will Iraln Work at cheerful Must have seel<ing qualified, ex- JoAnne days 31'3.
s'ons T~ James ~ hem'" i. ~lhm. 3Z UWII I.l:Ir. 600KKeeping pt:1I"'~uU orovers 963,1212, evening ..,
carlo QUintet plays fa- year old family busl- and retall expenence Must be familiar With 313-417-5469
vonte dance and Jazz ness also needs required Resume and Grosse POinte and PART time child care for
tunes tor parties and HEAUNGI Refuge Min' manager! supervl. references to 313- surrounding area Fax
other events Istry Housmg, Help- sor. Excellent pay 640-4457 Of II 313- resume to (313)886- 17 month old Grosse
{313)881 3883 ing the Homeless plan Karen 31..'-D.... ca POinte home, 3 days a

• DonalJons accepted --- 343-0803 for Inqulnes. 2141 week Own transpor.
PRO DISC Jockey Serv. Please call. (313)587- '_7_63__, OFF1CE assistant 10 In- .!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!It: tatlon References reo

ICes. Grosse POinte's 0114. DAY wallStaff, apply tenor deslgller Must I JOIJII qUJrect.(313}884'2584
premiere entertain- Within after 11am. know QUlckbook, I QY\lIBOREE'S
ment specialists AIJ 20513 Mack, Grosse h ,.,.",.
occaSions (313}884- Po,nte Woods _~~~ ~ compu!er PLAY lit fltUSlC

GOPHER'S Inc Errand 0130, (313)585-7435 (:I) FAAAi.iCGAi. ''''HI'', .. ~"""'drn Ut.... I rKlKdlAI'I r
POSInONS TO 38K DOG groomer, eYNOn. pt,one manner, be or- TEAM.running, house sll1lng, .....~ ganl2ed ffi t &

& much more Call Well known ence necessary , e IClen Play Et Music
suburban firm (313}882-8939 ftexlble Needs own Teachers. Office

(313)8845465, pager CONCERNED aOO t Family Law poSlbon for car Send resume to Et Teacher
(313)752-1005 for list u In- EARN income trom Box 03073, clo Assl'stants.of services available door wr quality? Pat. one attomey FIlMed

ent pending technolo- Mal spot for 2 attomeys. home. Your own busl- Grosse Pointe News Grosse Pointe Et
gy Cleans air up to Must be certified or nessl Mall order! Inter. & Connectlon, 96 Ker. CJmton Twp.
3,000 sq It from one degreed MS Word net full training & sup- cheval, Grosse POinte 586.263.9778
locatIOn Dlstnbutors call Kathy port Free Information _F_a_rm_s,_M_I_482_'_36__ :II:~~=====I
needed (313)886- 586-nZ-6760 or www,stronglDfreedom, PART lJme travel con.
7534 Fu586-n2-1811 ~(888)244-9110 sultant. Grosse Pointe ...".,.ojob'"

Snelling Parsonnel FAA WCOUNSELING- adults, Services ME shop.! gallery or1dspan agency A ~ _..,..,
couples, children Lln- looking f()( a reliable, minimum of one -* CIlIdCCImP ....
da Lawrence, MA, A NANNY Industnous person year's expenence In -..._""",
LLP 22811 Greater NETWORK who loves art & work- Intema~onal and do- CGftIIdJta~t1a

NOVENA TO ST. JUDE Mack (313)824-2250 Ing WIth people Exp€" mes~c traWlI PlellS8 IIlIMIfarmAQllfftee..
Looking for quality nence a big plus, fax resume and reter- DENTAL assistant. ex.Apostle and Marytr great START 2002 the

rt h I c.hlld care gl'vers hours ftex,ble Fram. ences to (313)882- penenced, part time.IDVI ue, nc ID mlrac es, healthy way Mas. dt H h
k f Ch T I be fit Ing scounts eat er 8084 313-881-5482IDsmanfo rlst, IDter. sage, $45 per hour op sa ary, ne S or Tom, (313)884- _
cessor 0 all who Invoke (586)214.1878 (810)739-2100 0140 PERMANENT part time o'-twf!h--'s EXPERIENCED dental Are You Serious About
your aid ID time of need, .-- ..., work for hard working ma1cel'ng ';iab. aSSIstant needed for a A Career In
I pray to you, to use your Do You Beioevein AAA Cashiers, dell FRAMER With expen- organized punctual In- 0 PrtMdeQUOlly SlIIVIce 10 small, fnendly dental Real Estate?
great God given power WEllNESS? derks, Grosse POinte ence In sales & fi"lDg dlvldual needed for SkrIe Fam PQIcvholclefI office ID eastpointe We are senous about
to aid me In my urgent We promote weUness area Starting pay, up App xlmatel 25' ffi the' Conduct needloo-l Call Marva at
petition In retum, I Wllh aWidearrayof to $8 00 nA4' hour Mr ho rsro WedYnesda cp,eanlOgo&lceBsIn ... lntervlews In the (586)774 7477 your successl

al od P"'" U Y olDtes IrmlDg- ---.. & olftce - -Free Pr~llcenslngPromise 10 make your nutrition pr ucts C'S Dell, 313-882- th Saturda Art. h M h ......... ...-
name KJ'lOWn Pray for Also 2592, VitO ru y IS\lC. am ust ave OWl" • PrepoIe formspoIiclEK MARKETING Represen. classes

MagnelS fnendly atmosphere. transportation & refer. and 4IfldorIemenh tatlve Growing JCA. "Exclusive Success
us who ask for your ald. Farrnfra~ AAA Call Anne, (586)774- ences Call (313)885- ~~~~ HO accredited home 'Systems Trwnlng
St Jude Wraps MR. C'S DEU 2787 5571 as" for LJsa or, " "''''''''''C'''"P700'''''''-'SQUOeS respiratory & medical Proaramssay three "OUt=! r=,.._ P,MagWater No expenence necessa. Barbara ""<:='.-~.::ro! ~
THERS' three "HAIL '" Cashiers, cooks, LOCKSMITH service ._____ .".,~....-~ ""eland equipment company, 'Vanety Of CommiSSIon

ColI Enco IIot:hwI 'I tech salary plus como. PET shop sales person. setvK'p$ktF-FmtltxO..dl voted one of Metro.. PlansMARYS', and three 313131-6131 clerKs,stockhelp Must ~~ II De I'
"GLORIA BE'S. www ....... com be at least 16 Starting miSSion, v&caliOn, 2 days, 9a.m.8 p.m. :"_-"=-- po tan tro ts 101 JOin The No 1
This Novena has never DlthilMDr /DI pay up to $8 00 based benef1ts. Eastside (313)881-9007 ~ 0I1Co92l43l1 best & bnghtest com- Coldwell Banker affiliate
been known to fall Say 812109IlOO on expenence Locksmith (313)881- ErMrDdglagotllCOdo 22..:l63 panles IS seel<lng a In the Mldwestl
1I1enovena lor 9 days Apply at Mr C's Dell, 0280 STAOON attendant, a

'
• ... ...... __ 10_ marketing representa. Call George Smale al

f f 18660 Mack -------~ temoons, part lJme CII'ld""' .. __ -_ tlve to sell products & 313-886-4200
tOU or av;>rs reo Grosse Pomte Farms, MARKETING r&presen. Dnvers hcense. Will services to discharge ColdWell Banker

,,,ed, SI Jude J G Mack at E Warren tatlVe needed Nation
. • train for light duties, planning orofesSlO- SChweitzer Rul Estateand C M GUITAR Instructor: all 313-881-7392 al tltl k

ages, your homel ask for Chen e combt pany seetI- Village Marathon, Ker- nals, phYSiCians, elc _ ~ .._"' _,. ..
Ing am I IOUSmo rva • cheval at Cadleux, IndIVidual must be In- 0'". ~ ')c'mine Sean, (313)881- Or 20915 Mack., ed Ind Id aI Indust'" ~.-. •

1890 Grosse POinte Woods, IV U • ., see Phil. BABYSITTERI office as- dependent, creative & ~.. LOOKING • l
between 8 & 9 Mile knowledge required -------- $Islant needed In organized With excel. • l FOR A NEW .'

884-3880 ask for Donna Full benefits available. TELEMARKETING- Fraser office. FleXible lent Interpersonal ~ • CAREER?
(313)884-7300 nexibiel days $9.00 hours Call (588}296- communication skills :. <..01.1 __ '*,....

~st:': r::e~~=:SALES. part, full tnne hour 313-886-8051 2313 Pnor health care sales. l $~=::::'".
Call Vito at Mr C's Benefits, expenence UMPIRES wanted for or clinical background j l _ ad ..
Dell. 313-882.2592 preferred Great for 2002- LJltJe League CHILD care center, SI. helpful Please fax re- .: -=:.....:

mature person or col. season Contact Ron Clair Shores Must be surne & salary history • • • •
ARE you senous about I tudent &......J 2 t'\J"~ 18 or over (586)247 to (586}756-1650 At- ~ (CaUIlldoont"""""l •

WOrKing from home? age s . "t¥y - ~man, • tentlon J Johnson ~ • .313-885.2000 : •
6pm, Josers Pastry (586}468-2375, 9998 '~~ Coldwell BaAIsa- _'Step by step system Shop 21150 M-..... rdec • •

C ,<IV" ~an CHILD care for 3 won- -------- • Sd.weitzer •
omplete tramlng. Ave C,osed Monday's @enndcomderfUICh'ldr_.,afterMEDICALbllierl assls- ~ l G.P.FIU'lDI • l

Call now for free mfor- ~" tant, experience re- ~ ..
matlon (888)684- school, Monday- qUlred Blood! X.ray • '" '" '" '"
9783 or VISit Wednesday Re~able exper1ence preferred r .. '\
~av!!$lOtent!al transportatIOn reo r:: f h ,

.cQ!D. ,.-------------... qUlred (313)885-1714 ~~~'r, (~~);l6-ta';k ~ .. ~Con.truction
ATTENTION work trom COLLEGE student or fax resume Ift'IIATION ,'UI'l'I!I\

6 week dance work- home, $500- $2500 Superintendent needed for mfant care (313)881'3446 i'_I_" M_I_W
shop, Ages 5- 12 Be. month part lime Grosse Polt1teboS<'d~ld""h.lrnn"'''''(), see'.. F
g'''s M3rch 3m, Sun- $3,000- $7,000 month mohvaledmdlVldualtomanage u~le pr~ In the In my arms home ~Iassinea Advertising
da altemoo 12 Detro\! area C.nd,01olemustlle well orgonlZe<l.detail Expenence & releren- 31" -6900 ext 3y ns,' full lime Free booklet Onenled.responsIbleondhaveconstructionexpenence .........

(1331°3)82(231430)28822-8080,www do-ltnow,com compensa~~~eb,;';:~nowledge (;3}885-27~essary o.a:-~
., (888)671-9237 ----

LEA ""'" - wtUl -.ry IIWoryRN to speak RUSSI- AUTO detaller needed, aBd ftOI---e.. to.
an $101 hnlJr Nala. one (810)779-9808 •• _" •• q ~_'I"ft
sha, (313)822-4028 CASHIER & t k •
Save th,s adl s oc per

son poSitions avalla-
TUTORING for K- 5 All ble Must be 18 Flex,.

subjects Expen. ble hours $650 to
enced, certified start Apply In person
(810)790-1045 Jerry's Party Store,

383 Kercheval

CASHIER and dnveway
attendants nee<1ed
Fulll part time, after-
noons Must be over
18 years, great for
college students Ap-
ply In person Mack!
Moross Amoco,
i9100 Mack! Morass

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

SALES
o Computer skills

o Customer service
Ask for Barbara

313-682-6900 ext 567
NAIL Tech. seeking mo-

tlvaled IndlVldu al to
lOin our team Grosse
POinte salon,
(313)886-4130

ACCOUNTING-TAXES
Pnvate Confidential

ANTHONY BUSINESS
SERVICE

313-882-6860
467 Cloverly near Mack

Grosse POinte Farms
"34 Years In BUSiness'

COMPUTER help, set-
up & training Reason-
able rates Call Frank
Grzanka (810)420-
9099

HAVE a cable modem?
Certified lechnlclan
can help make your
entire home have
w,reless access to the
net Wireless home
networks made easy
Don't stay confined to
the computer room
when you could be
surllng the net pool-
s,de Very affordable
Free eslrmales James
(313)647-0272

LISI Computor ServICe
for all home and bus,.
ness computer needs
313.304.3454

mailto:mbrayton@stpaulonthelake.org
http://grossepointenews.com


ARTl<lES

413 MUSICAl
INSTRUMENTS

IRON WOOD STOVE
Screen & Brass

Ornaments,
32"x24"x 15"

Ideal for porch or cabin
(313)885-06n

KIDNEY shaped desk
$600, 4 piece bed-
room set $900, full
length beaver coat,
$600 Parrot cage,
$50 Prices negotia-
ble (313)886-9717

KITCHEN set- great
shape, Formica, 6
chairs Anllque dress-
er Chest FigUrines
Dishes (586)532-
7565

POOL table 8' With sol-
Id wood, 1" slate,
'oilaln .. r f.IV<.." .. l" ;~..... ,
never used Cost
$4,200, sell $1,980
Can deliver, set up
(810)465-6492

RAINBOW vacuum &
acceSSOries, excellent
condItion, $675 Ama-
na microwaVe, $40
(313)885-9777

ABBEY PIANO CO. :
ROYAL OAK 248.541-6J Hi

USED PIANOS
Used Consoles $795 up
Baby Grands $1,495 up

"Good Used Ptanos"
PIANOS WANTED

TOP CASH PAID

ARNOLD'S BOOKS
218 S. Water St

Marine City
On the River
810.765.1350

2O,OOO+Boolc8IMapa
AlIre, Sc8 rc:e,

YE OLDE TOY
SHOPPE

27510 Harper. 2 blocks
South of 11 Mile
New, used and
collechble toys
(810)n5-7927

YESTERDAY'S
Brand name fumlture,

antiques, accent pieces.
Jewelry, pnnts, etc

200 South Main Street
Mt Clemens

810.469.3901

To AdvEH'tlse Call
Angle I lort 01'
31 3-882-6900

ex't560

40& fURNITURE

412 MISCEllANEOUS
ARTIClES

40'1 GARAGE/YARD/

MAHOGANY
INTERIORS

(FIne Furniture
& Antique Shop)

506 S. Wa8hlngton
Royal Oak, MI

Mahogany dining room
tables (round oval &

rectangular) With extra
leaves Sets of dining
room chairs (Chippen-

dale, Sl1eraton, Federal
shield back, splat-back

& upholstered back,
more) Consoles, serv-
"Irs (on wheels), game

table, sofas, wing chairs,
Martha Washington

chairs Mahogany bed.
room chests, dressers,
beds (some 4 poster

beds) Breakfronts, chi-
na caoll ......lat.i. ","UIIVI".ctb.
nets, corner china cabl'

nets, onenlal rugs,
lamps, desks (executive

& traditional size) 011
paintings (ImpreSSion.

IStS,port ralls , land-
scapes, more, some an.

tlque pnnts)
TOO MUCH TO LISTl

VISA-MC-AMEX
248-54504110

MOVINGI Fumlture-
mlsc St Clair Shores,
24516 Culver, be.
tween Stephens! 10
Mile 810-774-0987
Saturday, 9- 5 Sun.
de 10 3

BABY Grand, 5'5',
12X 13 carpet, pink on 1937, Chase Baker,

while, padding Includ- WdIIlUI, $2,000, oller.
ed, $450 (313)882- Includes moving
0235 (313)617-7581

8X 11 Berber rug, medl- GRINNELL Bras can-
um blue, beige fnnge, sole plano Onglnal
$400 (313)682-0235 owner, mahogany, ex-

ALL brand new Sealy cellent $1.0001 best
and Slearns & Foster Evemngs! vOicemall
mattress sets All (248)652-8279
sizes available No --'-._--,-~~~_
reasonable offer re- HAZELTON Brothers
fused Everything 1860 Rosewood
must gol Not a store square grand plano
Delivery available Gorgeous, flawless,
Call Sean 810-217- wllh anginal stool.
5224 Some broken ham.

mers $2,500
DISNEY area, 7 day, 6 (586)781 6770

night hotel stay Paid -
$600, sell $199 -R-E-N-T-a-jJ-la-n-o-,-$-2-5-0-0
(248)745-6680 month ThiS weeks

TO PLACE AN AD special, free dellveryl
CALL 3130882-6900 ext 3 Call for delalls MiChi-

gan Plano, (248)548-
0....n,q~ Nowo 2200

" <;15EiEPi www miDlanD com
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NEIGHBORHOOD
CLUB THRIFT SHOP

17150Water1oo
31~5-0n3

Tue-Fn 930-11 30
& 1 30-330

Sat 1000-1230

ST. MICHAEL'S
LITTLE THRIFT SHOP

20475 Sunmngdale Park
Near Mack! Vernier

Wed & Fn 10am-3pm
Sat.10am-1pm
(J13)884-7840

John K King Books
OPEN SUNDAYS

12-4 tll Dec 30
Michigan's Largest

Us~ & Rare Bookstore
901 W Lafayette Blvd

DetrOll, MI 48226
Dally 9 30- 530

40& fUll NITOIl{

ALL brand new furniture
brought up from North
Carolina stili In boxes.
Including bedrooms,
dining rooms, 100%
ItaJlan leather sets,
Onental rugs, granite
end tables name
brands Including Lex.
Ington, ThomaSVille,
Broyhill and others
Everything must go
No reasonable offers
refused call Sean,
248.789-5815

ALL leather a 100%
grade A premium se-
lect full- gram Italian
leather sofa, love
chair, ottoman Never
used, stili In wrapper
Cost $5,000 sacnflce
$J,950 (313)477-
0979

Soil plush green,
Scotchgard. $1,000,
Will saCrifice. $275
(313)417-1142

HENREDON desk,
$700, lighted china
cabinet, $900 Excel-
lent condilion.
(313)881-2610

LA.I.BOY rnlJr.h dAn-
1m, 3 years old. good
condition. 2 end sec-
tions recline $275
(313)882-3330

WHITE sleigh bed, twin,
fits trundle or drawers,
by Lexlng"m, Includes
new quality mattress
& box, $450
(313)882-0235

MATTRESS set- queen
size. Hardly used.
Cost $399. Sell $175
Like new (586)242-
8045

ORIENTAL Rugs Chi-
nese, Persian & Paki-
stan. Reasonable'
George. (248)887-
3559

NEW Tempur- Pedlc
king size mattress
With cover $900
(313)685-0429

4(11APPUANm

407 FIREWOOD

40~ COMPUTERS

408 fURNITURE

406 fSTATE SALES

_4116 mAlE-SALIS

BOOKS
WANTED

John King
313-961-0622

.Cllp & Save ThiS Ado

WHIRLPOOL refngera-
tor White, 18 cubiC II ,
7 years old, excellent
condition $250
(810)771'0049

DIGITAL camera. Olym-
pus, 1 3 megapixil
Memory card case,
manual $100
(313)884'0786, home,
313-577.4314 work

JANUARY 26, 27 9am-
5pm 4947 Lannool BED, a cherry sleigh,
Morass & Mack Dln- slill boXed, never
,"g room set With chi- used, $249 (810)463-
na cabinet Smalls 9017
Cupsl saucers Tools, -C-H-E-R-R-Y--w-ood---ta-b-Ie
TVs, kllchen tablel With leaves & chairs,
chairs 40 years of ae. buffet & lighted hutch
cumulation Never used, $975

(810)463-9017

COUCH. almost new
, .. "".....,. 10.. .... 11 1:....1..1 ...

_ \ol'1'~1l I ''''',U..:I

FIREWOOD. seasoned-
free stacking, free de-
livery. free kindling,
$701 face cord 1-800-
535.3770

SEASONED firewood,
$65/ face cord Call
(586)n9-2069

Emu SOLUTIONS
hl.t. & H.... hI4 S.I..

C.rllfi.4 1"rmerJ
25"IS l~rll."S8f1-2bll-8602

or F'.'II: 41I!1!t@~9111'.101!
M"~I!"..i 9thr St.tn,

, Jd" l'd'" d

A brand new pillow top
mattress set, Queer
sJze $229 Please call
(810)463-9017

ORIENTAL rug, hand
knolled! hand woven!
machln"! made, pur-
chased from Intema-
lional Home Furnish-
Ing Show In Hlghpolnt
North Carolina. Over
80 to choose from No
reasonable offer re-
fused 248.789.5815

Clas.lfleda
(313)882-6900 ext. 3

401 APPliANCES

We WI U Rartarch PhOIO And Stll
VoW"ltrou For You T~rololgh

Thclrm'n1:1
PIraK Call (or Mort Information

400
AWllOUI S! (Olll (mL ES

IQ1Hf.1iINE AIINOlD
AND AS!ilOCJA1E5

(5IJfi)77J-J J 70-
fSl"A1E S4LE

&120 POlOM.4C, CEN1£RUNE
(J BlDOC So 01' 696, EASfOF VAN m'HE)

~Y.M1VRlMV,.MNtL4Ift'2S,26, J04
SVNDtv, oIIWl.lAIft" 27, JOod

MEMBEIt OF !SA
WE ARE ALSO LOOKING TO

PURCHASE. F... au....
c.,..I, SlI-. 011 Ptio .......

Funumn. CoInamt Ie
F1HJrwd:y

YOU"VE SUN THE ROAD SHOW

VISIT OUR GALLERY
LOCATED iN rriE OLD

CHURCH AT,
515 S. I.afa>-e

Roya1 Oak
Moncl..y.Sarurday II",

248-399-2608

" don t mlSs'TJtotally loaded squeaky clean sale

~re:l~u~el:rcr~dt:~~d~~aT~Jr~c::,t~e~ 19.'50s
walnut dmmg room sel hvmg room rurnlture,
k.ltchen set SlIrfel and ~nox lamps and more

An llI'IBEUEVA~ amount of c<,lIectll>les
l'lcluomg man} Royal [)oullon Hummel and
Swarovlsk, figures 11undreds0, t>o,ed PreCIous
Moments Including Sugal Town aJld Members Only
figures Waterford l.enox 5telff M,llennlL,m !lear
....t of l'ranclSCan 'Desert Rose- Venetian ~ass

~~:f.~~o~~~t~~gl:t~fre~~~',;,'~?s ht~~~~h
assortment of Christmas collectibles (~no, Depl
~6 liberty falls Hallmark) Easler and Halloween

MI,c Includes records tapes and, Ideos books
greatlad,e, clothes (size 10\ loads of costume
~~~I~~t~er ~ldeJC~%sk~t~~e~!rZ"'f'hl~ ;~c;;.~,;
loaded will;' r'Wo8SAND5 of wonderful treasures
awaIting a new home Come and nnd your treasure

l'Iumben • 9t30A.I'I. FrIday montlng

°OCCIUller & Orgdnlzc Any NC<l or Thc Homc
oPalk & Inventory for Move..,

.Unp<llk Sel up & Organize New Home

G.E. gas stove, white.
$150 Ex<;ellent COndi-
tion (586)772-7424

KENMORE washer &
gas dryer, $120 for
both (586)773-2676

MAPLE butcher block
from famous Golden
LJon restaurant, 30"x
24"x30", seiling pnce,
$300 Hobart 20 quart
mixer With paddle &
WhiP, seiling pnce,
$500 (248)541-1310
Carol

Fax your ads 24 hours
313-343-5569
_I\>oa Ntwo

\~
,

4(16mAll SALB

f,t 198J

Town S CCI'mtry Estate SdIIes. LLC
313-417.5039

ESTATE SALE: Fri. tit Sat., Ian. 25 tit 26; 98.- 3p
23036 Ardmore Pail< Drive, S C Ii
Ioff Jeft'usoD. S of 11 Mile Road)

TIw edecuC sale fall.....uad.laonal and mockrn
pieces indlldwr 1920', walnut b"ffet and abi.oet,

1930'0 drop !calcable ... l 2 chain, new cram leather
lOr.. l1it, 1950', wood fnme eoua. Viaonan iron scat. I
Sben1II eofa ...1 01lO1IUUI. oak clWn, ead cable, I....

~-=lii;';-b:~~Zs, =:'~~;-h~~~'t'""~I~'Itable, IIAd DlOre. Dec:orattve items lIl"h.de FiestaWllte,
CaIvrware. ~Pl'l<:e~cottar. pottery, st.n!"t tCll5J>OO.... '

"Suc:Bol c" poltetY......., brown Roseville R.a~or"
dishes, ant1Claebrassfn",,.,l ~:..",. _I .~ ...-.;; American Cancer Society

old shJp'• ......kI. IeW1'lII old cuppcr ketdes, colored
gIas botdes, anu'Iue blad<Iron musk ocand, antt'lue "Discovery Shop"

lnImpd, banjO Ind ukelin. RussWl bnsslllcense QUALITY RESALE
burner, i1d cameras, to ... of frames and artiSts'

supplies, hundteds ofb-I<., WW1loviator"I",ket Shores Center
IIAd~ holster, JIgsaw, dnll p...... tools/leak flooring 13 & H

U<I mo:-e.COme enl"Ydie m,ll,on dollllrVlew arper
and take home 0 treasW'e or two, 8100285-7467

~"TREETNWB~Ts"A\t'B'~~~'X'!<?'.&tKrlJAYONn Grosse POinte Farms
B itS A~AlLABLE'" M FRlDA NLY 110 Kercheval

313-881-6458

Donate clothing, Jewelry,
fumlture & households I

313-822-1445

406 ESTATE SAlES •

30S ~ITUATIONS WANTED
HOUSf (lUNING

SUSAN HAm
GROSSE POtNn CTTY

886-8982

400
ANTIC U ES / COLIHll BLES

307 SITUATIONS WANHD
NURSES AI~ES

1920'S eraJ older, dining
set, chestnut color.
Table, 5 chairs, buffet
cabinet, tall wood cab-
Inet $2,5001 offers
(313)884-4121

ANTIQUE 1930's A. B
Battlecreek gas stove,
6 bumers, 3 ovens,
$3,000 Call after
2pm, (810)286-4713

FuRNITURE refinished,
repaired, stnpped, any
type of caning Free
esbmales 313-345-
6258.248-661-5520

MARCIA WllKSALES

40lrESTA TE SAlES

30S \I1UAT;ONS WANTED
HOUSI tlEAN1N(,

t1ar1z[il
HOUSEHOlD SAlES
f"~~~lho24_"'" 3,3-SU-,...,0

05.
51

'OIN ~"t- ..... ~,

~o m +" I
311 &\.').(-,(-,04 (,/'''0'0 ••~.\ ' HOUSEHOLD

P ....TRICI ... "OLOJE:.SKI F_'iTATr • \10VI'-G •

G~ Pointe Sales, Ine.
.Eslate.Ap(rimaIs olI<Ju:iehold Uquidatioo. Service

MOVING SALE
126 Stephens, C.P. Farms
ton the cOm« of Kercheval)

Fri. and Sat, jan, 2S and 26, 9am- 3pm
TIm whole house sale features a large s~ectlon of
Items Ineludlng a Spinet P,ano a very cool 1930's

Neon clockwhich runs perfectlyl SI. p1ece
thomasville bedroom set, 2 three ptecebedroom
setsWIth trundle beds, wonc1f'rfulChapmanclwln-
deller, Blue laminate wi gll5s table WIth SIllchairs,

custom made designer draperies area carpets,
gUitar, clothes, tewelry, retired L1adropieces,
Herend, LImoges,Aynsley,Jtahanpottery, two

Plereo DoraZIOsen\lraphs, Malcolm Moran
sculpture, TV's, BrunsWIckpool table, Bumper pool

table, giant Barbie house wi furniture, books,
linens, Maytag washer and dryer,

tons of household
There Issomething here for everybody!

Street numbers Friday fit 8 3o.m
Check out featured Items on my webSIte

wwwmlll'dawlik com

wanted Vintage Oothes And Accessories
Paying Top Dollar For The Following:

Oothes From The 19OO's Through 1970'1_
.costume .Flne JewelrylWatdles

.CUffllnts .Furs .HIts .Handbags.ShOeS
Lingerie -Linens .Textlles

.vanlty .BoUdolr Items
References, complete COnfidentIality

"Paris" 248-866-4389

Renee A NIxon

I

302 SITUATIONS WANTED
CONVAlISUNT <ARE

iFtLlaJ'zed~~.J..a'K
~c ,7 II" "~......e-

MooIII- "...,

.~
....... a '--'
(.919=:121

c..,.... C. .... iwn provlde
PersONI Car! Cl!J nI~i Cooklnl
"Laundry Hourly" DaLly~IU,.....,.....,
DHAiia "'- __

i1\iiiiiiiiIl1i
PROFESSIONAL nan- AVAILABLE to clean HOUSEKEEPER look- ANTIQUES. china, col-

nyl housekeeping once a month on a Ing for a Job Expen- lectJbles, Vernor's pop
services available Thursday, every other enced, references machine, Toby mugs,
Come home to happy Saturday morning or (586)791'3970 Hummels, Department
children. clean home, every Saturday aller- --------- 56, Herrand, 1900's
and dinner In the noon Lisa, (586)445. OLD fashioned cleaning Oueen Anne dining
oven No children? 1490 done the nght way, set, chairs, etc
Let me do your gro. --.----- ..- your way (810)763- (313)886 2846
cery shopping, organ- BORN to clean Honest, 5530 -
Ize your home and expenenced lady wlll -O-R-GA-N-I-Z-ER-.-To-O-b-us-y KANE'S TOWN
clean In the way you clean your home De. to get organized? I Will HALL ANTIQUES
would If you had the peondable (586)778- organize and clean (New Ownershlpl

(3 3)417 0 6 34 2 The Best Selectiontlmel 1. - 1 5 your cupboards, draw-
L M CLEANING homes & of- ers, closets, home of. of Quality Merchandise

on Two Floors--UA-B-L-E-.---- Ilces Great pnces, flce and morel Trust- Downtown Romeo
RE • expen- free estimates, worthy and dependa.

enced nanny Will care ( 3\ bl <:: 58 7 days a week, 10a-6p
for your children Part! 31 ,823-8088 1:90 "ue, (6}948- (586)752.5422
full time, (313}824- CLEANING lady avalla- ---- LOST MemOries Anti'
2242 ble Weeklyl bl-week- _'". • ques, 23109 Gratiot,

Iy 27 years expert. Eastpomte Sells fur-
ence Grosse POinte nlture & antiques on
references (313)885- conslonment Soaces
Ti4v POLISH ladles avalla- available for dealers

-C-L'EA-N-I-N-G-Ia-d-y-V-e-ra-Isble Housecleaning & (580)585-2396
the best. Monday af- laundry 7 years expe-
lernoons (248}641- nence, In Grosse DEL GIUDICE
7380 POInte area Referen- ANtIQUES

ces J13-675-5470, Wtmwltousecalbl
CLEANING lady, 15 leave message

years experience, ex-
cellenl Grosse POinte POLISH lady available
relerences Pleasant for house cleaning
& rehable. Sue, Expenenced Excel-
(586)421-9790 lent references 313-

693-9132, leave mes-
COMPULSIVE cleaners- sage

depcndo.bla, raltGblo,
references available WOULD ycu like your
C & C, 586-296-8136 house cleaned? With

good references
CRISTAL Clean Clean. (810)725.0178

Ing 8ervtce- honest,
dependable, reliable.
For free estimate call
(313)527-6157 HOME care providers

-------- Expenenced With
EUROPEAN lady does Hospice cases. Reha-

all housekeeping billtalion & dallv INlnQ
wor\; EXPiiiiiii"l\;;; assistance Excellent
References For free
estimate call Monlka, relerences (810)794-
(810)344-9201 5465, (810)765-3833

EXPERIENCED clean- LPN With 25 years ex-
pennce will nurture as

Ing service Apart- well as attend to any
ments, reSidential, medical problem Chll-
commercial For quail- dren- elder1y Refer-
tv service call, 313- ences available
492.0460, 248-390- (313)642-0477
8055

EXPERIENCED home ~
cleaning service
Please call Cecylla MERCHANDISE
(810)872-6415, 810-
948-2973

GENERAL house & of-
fice cleaning, reason-
able References
(586jn6-4843

GROSSE Pointe Police
Officers Will clean your
home Trustworthy,
reliable, fnendly Mikel
lisa, (313)310-7331

HONEST. reliable
housecleaning. Thurs-
day & Fnday bookings
available 14 years
won< expenence In

area Local reteren-
ces, free estimates
Cathenne (586)598-
1146

~
GOLDEN Age Elder

Care Direct home
care services 12, 24
hour shifts available
Expenenced staff, ref.
erences, USA, and
Canada Please call
(519)944-3191

KELLY HOME CARE
SERVICES
"24 YEARS

EXPERIENCE IN
HOME HEALTH CARE"

Nurses,
Home Health Aides

Live-In 24 hour cover-
age 7 days per week
866-835-3385 toUfree

Bonded I Insured

PDINn: CRRE SERUIC(S
Full Plrt nma IJr Llua-In

Persanal Care,
CamplnlDMhlp.
Insured-Banded

Marg 6hesllulere
6raue Pointe Resident
313-885-6944

MATURE woman, 30
yeal .. "1I~1II:"~l:t, t;1I'
cellent references.
Will proVll'IA !.'xcellent
24 hour care for elder
Iy In the1r home Lots
of TLC $6 501 hour.
(734)384-6074
(734)777-1721

r A+ Live.ins ltd.),

l, .8&t8073 .J

304 SITUATIONS WANTED
GENERAl

ATTENTION:
by MICHIGAN LAW I

DAY CARE FACILITIES
{In.home A ('prter'll

must show their I
current license to
your advertiSing
• 'presentatIVe

when placing your ads
THANK YOU

303 SITUATIONS WANTED
DAY CARE

30S SITUATIONS WANTED
HOUSE <lEANING

COMPETENT HOME
CARE SERVICE

Ca~vns, housd:etplng
at affordtJb't rafts.
Ucenstd, Bonded

Family owntd sinCt 1984
_ 810-772-0035 •

COMPLETE home or-
ganization by mature
Grosse POinte resI-
dent Including base-
ments, garages, at.
tiCS, bUSinesses Also
general household
Jobs I offer hones,
economical, quality
work Evenings &
weekends Steve,
(313)882-5861

DO you need cook,
companion, dnver,
someone to organize,
unravel your life?
Lean on mel

(313)881-3934

ABLE to clean any
home or apartment
Honest, dependable
Great references
(586)755-3371

AMBITIOUS woman
Housel office clean-
Ing Great references
20 years expenence
linda, (8101779-3454



I
&l3 AUrOMOTlVE
WANTrn TO SUY

611 AUTOMOTI','!
VANS

ALL caiS, mC~OjCi'C~~:
wanted. Servmg
Grosse Pomte, Harp-
er Woods, SI. Clair
Shores & Detroit's
eastside. 586-779-
1552

AAA. Cash for cars,
trucks, vans. Top dol.
lar paid $$$1 Call
(248)722-8953

611 AUTOMOTiVE
TRU(K,

60, AUTOMOllVI
fO~ElGN .

603 AUTOMOTIVE
G!NI~AL MOTO~)

CI... lfleda
(313)882-6900 ext. 3

olJ'L AUTOMOTIVE
fORO

500 ANIMAL
ADOPT A PIT

•ANIMALS

505 LOSTANO fOUND

5 I 0 ANIMAl S(RVICES

PoopScoopKItteom
Your One. Stop

Source for Services
.Waste Removal

.Pet Sitting
.Pet Fencing .Errands
-Mobile Pet Grooming
1(877) 90 SCOOP

1994 Mercury Sable 1997 Satum SL1 Auto- 1998 GM Sonoma, 3 1997 Plymouth Grand
Excellent condJbon maliC, air, blackgold, .. VOLVO.__ door, onglnal owner, Voyager SE, loade<!,
54,000 (586)774.7553 loaded, keyless entry, SPECI.ALISn 82,000 miles. $5,000. excellent condtbon.

economlClll $4,400 SWID~Aub (810)749-8129 Forest green, $8,000.

1S:, ~~~~~, I~; m'::: (313)882-8483 =uf~ -1998--G-M-C-S-L---So--nom-a(313)884-3957
ADOPT a retired racing 1998 CirruS- New tires, $2,9951 or best. sales &: service Auto $4,000 JR's -1-99-7-p-l-ym-o-u-th--G-ra-nd-

greyhound Make a runs good Remote (313)885-9139 Me da lldda Auto, (313)371-0452 Voyager SE, dual slid-
fast fnendl 1-800-398- ~!art, keyless entry. CROWN \I!Ctona LX 1985 Cadillac Eldorado :~$:::O y Irlg doors, Integrated
4d .. h G ""oon roof, Cruise, child seats, cassette,og ""IC Igan rey- $6,0001 besl 1997- loaded, leather, factory convertible, 313--882.7760
hound Connecllon (313)886-2852 alarm nonsmoker, black! red leather, ABS, alloy wheels,

ed $11 5001 97 000 I I
1995 Chevrolet Conver- cruise, power Win.

ADOPTION: Grosse garag, ml es, on y slon \Ian G20 Super 0001
POinte Animal CliniC, -1999--Dod--S---4 best 586-773-0653 40,000 miles on deal- clean, loaded, all on. dows! locks $10,
several 6 month old ge tratus er Installed new en- po best (586)774.2522

door, automatIC, load- $ 1993 Che 81 4 tlons, MarK V from
kittens, shep pup, ad I gme 10,900 vy azer, Flonda 78,000 miles 1994 Plymouth Voyager,
several young adult super cean, (313)886-7953, week. door, 4WO, automatiC, $5,600 (586)344-8896 clean, good transpor.
dogs. Special needs 93,000 miles, $5,100 1996 BonneVIlle SE, ends only power package, red tall on $2,000.
Lhasa miX, young (586)344-8896 clean, high miles, 1973 Corvette Stingray, $5445,7

2
99 (313)884- -1992--C-he-v-ro-te-I-L-u-m-ln-a

d
r1 nd $3,800 313-882-0050 (313)884-5205

(
a ult)822ne5a70Y7fbll . -1993--E-a-g-le--S-um-m-lt, red, black mtenor, Euro Reliable trans- --------
313 - or m. while 4 cylinder fuel 1997 Cavaher Z24- beauliful car, 77,000 2000 Jeep Cherokee pOrtatlon, engine, 1990 PonlJac Transport

formation In)ect~, new tlr~s & $3,000 JR's Auto, miles $18,000, Sport 18700 miles transmiSSion, radiator, SE, very good Condl'
GROSSE POinte Animal brakes, 71,000 miles (313)371-0452 (313)822-9103 auto"l~ $17,800' starter, brakes, tires, tlon, well maintained,

Adoption Society. Pet $2,995. (586}293- 2000 Chevrolet Impala Days (313)202-7626, new last 3 years many newer Items.
ado;l! 0". J3"':3"; :!S: 1SSg L.~. L.oaaea, :a.14,1.lIJU 0','0:: ::ws 3<3)~g9 $2.500 (3131884- $2,500 313-886-8319
12- 3pm Children's call Bob (586)852. 1982 2400 auto, Mer- 2549 8698 after 6pm -1-GG-7-W-lnds--ta-r-L-X-R-ed-
Home of DetrOit, 900 1997 Intrepid Power 0127 -------- 1992 Chevrolet Astro- With tan leather Cap-
Cook Road. (313)884- wmdows, locks, tilt cedes, clean, garage 2000 Jeep Wrangler Sa- van. Extended
1551 steenng, Cruise 35K, 95 Chevy Lumina kept Mmtl $2,0001 hara, 4x 4, loaded tams Loaded 78,000

extended warranty 111. 98,000 miles, great best offer (586}773- AutomalJc, illr, dual 140,000 miles. Many miles $7,500.
eluded $8,000 shape $2,600 8150 lOP, 18K miles, new parts Must sell. (313}882-4244
(313)822-2182 (313)885-6884 1999 BMW M3 convertl- $18,995 or best offer. $2,500 313-790-1096

CAT- Found January (313)642 0725 --------________ 1991 Grand Am. 63,000 ble Excellent Condl- - 1998 Chevy Venture, 7
11 Long hair Hlma- 1993 Plymouth Sun- t NI l)nwA A <; dno
layan Rivard! Cha!- dance Automatic, 8J~, real miles. :li~,!:lOO. t~ng Heai~ S:~~:'WI Jeep Ctlerokee, ;~~~:r~10,500 A;-
fonte (313}884-7839 67,000 miles, excel. JR's Auto, (313)371. 22,000 miles Silver 4X4, new tires, well ter 6pm, (313)882-

IF you have lost or le"t condition. $2,500 0452 with black top maintained $9,9951 7349
found an al"'lmalln the (586)779-1041 1992 Olds 88 Royale, 4 $43,300. (313)885- best (313)303-0908
Grosse POinte area, door, loaded, excel- 7048 1996.,.J_86p G_.Lra_ndC.her•. 1997 Dodge cargo van

~~I~~: A~7~alc~~:1~nc:'I~~~r,~~ i,';3s5.~~~ ~ 1&w$6' BMYV convertlDle ""$6950-'-J'R~I A"KA:lt' ~~~n.~~~., e~~~:
Injected, new engine, 209S2 Harper, Harper ,200. (313)824- ,. 8 U0, $9,500 (313)882-5886

~a~~~-~nl8l:::': tires & exhaust, Woods 4100 (313)371-0452 --------
es, one brown the oth- 97,000 miles, $2,495 -------- 2000 Honda CIVIC LX 1995 Wrangler. 4.0L, "3 1997 Dodge Caravan
er black! white. Fe- (586)293-1890 1998 Oldsmobtle Intn- sedan automatlc Inch hft". 2 sets SE. Very good Condl-
male Shepherd and ,~ue ExceIBI~..!.entxtCOndi~ 27,000 mIles, excel: wheels! bras. 68K. 6 ~on948$8,750(313)823-
her 6 week pup. Fe- Ion. CI\A e enor, lent, titanium. CO changer. $8,750/
male hound. Male tan leather ,nt.nor. $13.500. (313)417- best. (313)823-3085 -1996--Dodg--e-G-ra-nd-C-a-r-
black Lab With short 1994 Conbnental. Abso- 48,000 miles 9757
t~oI looking for their lutely gorgeouS. !!~,~. (586)445- 1lKl1 Vnlvo :;l4fl W~nnn ;::: ES, 10~~jltl~
farmlles ~,bUO. JH S AutO, 0::lV't Black, strong, rehib1e $690') (313}617-8663

(313)371.0452 1997 Oldsmobile Achle- worK of art Looks and 1994 Chevrolet S10 -------
1999 Ford Contour, 4 va SL 4 door, auto- runs excellent 176K, pICkup. \lery clean, 1996 Dodge Grand Car-

cylinder, automaoo, matlc, loaded, power $4,375. 313-231.5726 lOOK, sOOk, 4 cyhn. avan, loaded, 75,000
red, 4 door, CD play' locks, WIndows, bll, s!ycasnObomecom der, $3,250 (313)886- miles, good condlbon.
er, 54,000 miles. Cruise, air, spotless, 1994 VW Gon Gl3- Ex. 8129 $9,000/ best MARINE WOODWORK
Great condlbon, like new. 102,000 tremely clean $3,500.1_ Dodge Ram pick (313)885-9350 Custom deSigned & built

~~ (313}882. =344-aa96 $3,400 JR's Auto, (313)371- up 4x4, loaded, too 1997 Ford Econo Con- C~Ir;~~e~~~~-
________ 0452 much to list, $9,4001 version van Very well ence Have Portfolio
1989 lJncoln Town Car, 1997 Pontiac Grand Am ~~ best offer. (586)771., maintained, Factory & References

1 owner, Flonds car, GT. 2 door, fully 4121 loaded plus AskIng .... 48
spotless. $3500 equipped, 27K. ' ------- $7,900 Mike
(313)885-3815 $8,700 (313)567-4826 ••• lIiiiI. 1~:=/6~~ ~J (586)216-1830 I '

1998 Mercury Sable L5- 1992 Pontiac Grand AM CLASSIFIEDS Inder, 5 speed, air, 1985 Ford Club Wagon 1996 Kawaskl Vulcan
leather, loaded, 36k GT, 150K, needs en. o..c.z JOint ~ black, leather, like XLT- Privacy glass, 800. 10K Excellen1
mIles, excellent condl- gll1e worK, has many &<AN!9ikw:we new, under 129,000 absolutely no rust. All con,j,lion. Mu..t seel
tlOO, $10,000 new parts $1,5001 •• - • , •. , • , miles. $3,700 seats. $3,695. JR's $3,900. (586)n9-
(313)884-4957 best (313}640-8288 (313)882~900 ext. 3 (586)344-8896 Auto, (313)371-0452 5769

~ I 3 MUSI(AI
INS TRUM£NlS

41 S WANTED TO KUY

PAYING CASHI
For antique., .... ins,
diamonds, Jewelry,

watches, gold, sliver,
paper money;
810-n4~

Buymg
DIAMONDS

Estate, Anbque Jewelry
&Colnl>

_Pongracz Jewelera
~ POinte Gemological

Laboratory
91 Kercheval

on The Hill
Grosse Pointe Farms

(313}881-6400

WANTED- GUitars, Ban-
JOs, Mandolins and
Ukes Local collector
paying top cash I 313-
886-4522

BUYING old fumlture,
glassware, china, and
other interesting
Items. John, 313-882-
5642.

FINE china dinnerware,
sterhnq Silver flatware
and antiques. Call
Janl Herb (588}731.
8139

LIONEL Trains Any
condllJon. Local col.
lector bUying 1 p1ece/
enltre collection.
(313)885-9777

SHOTGUNS, rines, old
handguns; ParKer,
BrOWning, WincheS.
ter, Colt, Luger, oth-
ers Collector.
(248)478-3437.

WANTED to buy: Detl'Ol1 -V-I-..-.-M-.-.-te-rca-rd--
Grand Pnx vln poster Aceepled
1989 Please call 313- ar-_ Nnot
~~~~ ,mBm

1955- 75 automobile
parts, accessones,
manuals, brochures,
promotional Itams,
memorabilia, elc
(586)293-0957, 5-
10pm

ALWAYS buymg fme
chma dishes, porce-
lain, pottery, and
more Box of dishes In
your basement? Call
Melissa, 810-790-3616

Thursday, January 24, 2002
Groa. Pointe Newe' The Connection
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907 BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

901 BASfMENT
WATEIlPROOflNG

q 11 BRICK; BLO(K WORK q 12 BUILDING, REMODEliNG q 12 BUIWING/RfMODHING 912 BUilDING /R EMODHING 9H (ARPENTRY 914 (ARPENTRY

I

CARrU~I"'Y
ROUGH &. FlNISH

STlUK.:ru RAL REPAIRS
LlcnesedJ!nsoJ'ed

orkshlre Building
Renovation,lnc
313-881-3386

q 19 (HIMNlY (L£A.NING

SAFE FLUE
CHIMNEY SERVICE

• Chimney cleanlyg
• Caps and

Screens
1..... I .. I1 ... ~

• M;;;;~'7~nd ~
DaMper
Repair

• Animal Removal
C"",frell Masler Sweep

TOM TREFZER
(313}882-S169

916 (ARPEtINSIAllATION

J&J
CHIMNEY

SYSTEMS, INC.
MICH. L1C. '71-05125

Chimneys repaired,
rebUilt, re-llned

Gas 'h.•c:; "C !~rQd
Cleaning Glass Block

Certlfled, Insured
(810)795-1711

GARY'S carpet Serv-
Ice. Installation, re-
stretching R8pal rs•
carpet & pad availa-
ble. 810-~8-8934

912 BUllDING/REMOOWN

91-1 (ARP(tiTRY

SY~EJ!'1.
IlIAJOR/ l"ftlK
~.........,~

u:Dl!iED( II'I!IlJII)
UJll'Jl

~
4CIlOII!M
~

4WiE'IIm5
otOlIft.I....

8tG9M-n619
5.t99O

TIII-eOOI'lfn'
HOME MAlNTENANCIJI __ IUlMXII'MU! r

-/WIA._".. "'~Jh-'~,..~_.f"'c--. "_5PIlCMUllIWl1'l1_ .... ..., __ -..

_Pc' ,f"~'-'
~o.,.. - ..... ,.. ........

(S8li'~-A"f)f • s.u!IJ~lt.!Z.UI'

q 11 8UILDING .'REMODElING

FINISHED carpentry & It
repairs. Reasonable
rates Licensed & In-
cured (586)776-9398

FINISHED carpentry,
home remodeling and
repairs Over 25 years
expenence. Doug,
586-764-1475

MIDWEST Stairs Inc.
Wide selection of
hardwood & Iron stair
products Over 15
years expenence
Quahty Instal labon
g~aiaiit&Gd. {saoj752 ..
2455

QUALITY WoodworKing VALENTE Contracting.
Inc SpecialiZing In fin- Bnck & block repair.
Ish tnm and cabinet Tuck polnbng, con-
InstalialJon. Licensed! crete. licensed Insur.
Insured 24 years ex. ed.313-881-3459
penence. References
available 8ebasban
J Macen, owner

CARPENTRY- rough & (586)296-8616
finish, kitchens, baths, TRI-COUNTY Finished
basements, doors, Ca"P@ntry lne Wide
WIndows, additionS, vanety of tnm mold-
dormers, decks. li- IngS & doors Installed
can~C'd/ !:'1&Ured. Ontr is yaC&l~ "AfJei1"
(313)640-8'367 ence Quality Installa.

tlon guaranteed. 586-
752.6630

DOn't Forget.
call your ads in earlyl
CI881lfied Advertising

313-882-6900 ext 3
a.- !WIt'! N<twI,\c.,,1Ii

CARPENTRY- Porchea,
doors, decks, base-
ments Repairs, small
jobs Free estimates
28 years expenenca
(313)885-4609

EXPERIENCED carpen-
ter Since '67 Altera-
tionS Windows,
doors, decks, porch-
eS,garage straighten.
lng, seamless gulters,
Vlnyt Siding Referen-
ces (810)779.7619

912 BUIlDING/REMODElING

LOOK
Clolaslfled Advertising

313-882-6900 ext 3
Fax 313-343-5569

~I\lwu NlmI
l ....f{i{i*#'i

.....1\)~~::;.....,7;l\..~
-----_.

REMODEUNG specia!-
lSIS- kitchen and bath,
finished basements,
decks and much
more Small Jobs wel-
come licensed! in-
sured Free estimates
Dynanllc BUlldlng
Concepts, Inc 586-
775-3428

912 BUilDING; R~I'v\ODHING

AVAILABLE Immedlate-
Iy. Licensed and In-
sured builder. Grosse
POinte resident, excel-
lent references Free
estimates Custom,
reSldenliai and com.
merclal Repairs and
Improvements
(313)824-4663

OMS Home Improve-
ment, residential and
commercial construc-
bon. Addlbons, dorm-
ers, basemenV kitch-
erJ bathroom remod-
els, counter tops, door
and wmdow replace-
ment, vmyt Sldlng, all
t'irll=>f.....wur'", Ln.it:tfl~,
Insured References,
excellent resuIts
(810)405-8121

nLE, kitchen, bath Ille
InsteHabon and repair
Prof8SSlonal Free es-
timates References
Joe, (586)530-3790

NUrui

.ChmUIcy &. Porch
Reotonll""

.Cooc""e Repou

Shop the
Classifieds
and $avel

Gr~ lbint~~ws
&c4itfl1@

I rill '4.111

JAMES KLEINER
Basement waterproof-

Ing. malOf1ry,
concrete. 2S years

In the Pointe •.
313-385-2097

ALL masonry worK. A reasonable pnced
TUckPOlnt, chimney, bathroom, kitChen,
bncks, block, stones. basement. Almost any
Lay pallO slate ce- Job small or big. LI-
ment steps. Reinforce censed. Mike, natrve
house foundations. Grosse POinte resl-
References. 810-779- aent (313)438-6132,
7619 (586)773-1734

SIVE SOlE
CASB! ==~~Wll~=~~

, RESI DENTf AL BUI LOING r;::::::;=::i!5!!i~3!!!!:~::i!5!!i==:!!~i!!!ii!!!=:::~

L1~~~S~~N~~~~~~~D •t rtorkJliire .
313-885-9183 0uif4mg&~atWn In&.

....---------=---===-1 Ucensed 8t Insured
(313)881-3386

907 USlMENT
WATERPROOFING

THOIiIAS KLEINER
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
-Digging Method

-All New Oraln T~e
-Light Weight 10Aslag

stone backfill
-Spotless Cleanup

-Walls Straightened &
Braced or Replaced

-Foundations
Underpinned

-Bnck & Concrele WorK
e2() Years Expenence
-10 Year Transferable

Guarantee
-Drainage Systems

Installed
LICensed & Insured

A-1 Quality
Workmanship

810-296-3882
st. Clair Shores, MJ

907 8ASEMENT
WATERPROOfiNG

CHAS. F. JEFFREY
Basement

Waterproofing
.40 Yrs Expenence

.outside .Inslde Method
oWalis Straightened

& Braced
-Foundabons
Underpinned

.ucensed & Jnsured
313-882-1800

JAMES KLEINER
Basement waterproof.

lng, masonry,
concrete. 25 years

In the PointeR,
313-885-2097

Some Claulficatlon.
are required by law to

be licensed.
Check with proper

State Agency
to verify license.

~~
WATERPROOFING

A Bmsness BUilt On Honesty,
Integrity & Dependablhty

WIth Over 20 Years Experience
Servmg The Pointes
Specifications:

-P1ywood around mttrt atf'a to protrct landscape-
.AlIlJftS, shrub> lNSIln <Ie wlU be prottdtd
'E>;covat. (!IoInddlg) .19 of _on, _II to be wat<1J>rOOI'td
'Haul .... y .11day IIlld c1tbrls
"lRttnoW' exJstinl dratn 11k'and rPplace with n~ drain tile
'5cnlp".nd """' _ wall mnovlns all dirt InsurinS. good
boI1d
oRopol. all .... "" ene'" with h ydraulk cnnont
.Trow.1 grode U1•• nd f>.mlll vt>qum, .ppllod to ... n
..Run host' in bI~J"(') to insure suffk1t11t dratnal'f' f'J«trk suk
bl«dms, IIn..-es.sery
"Pre stont or IDA sJq stont within 1;2 of gnde
.Foot Inch m.... brO ... tap" applifd at top _18 of Y1_
"JoplOdl'olrMk"'JUlp~1 p.lch
.tnktlor aacks ll1J«llf ...... ....,.
'l11<>n>u&h .. ortomanshlp and &an up
oSI?J'oI ..... Insulation .ppllod to wall If roquntod

MASONRY ....... £!olI' wAna_ CONCRfTt
_k/lllock/50_ WJlhSUofIIl- _ __ DO.......ys
Pon::hes/Chlmnf'W1 Walh nfJalPt hUm
1\lC~;x>or.:.ni/'t.".." '. eoi' ~1Jd<1l"A"Kd \\.Ik
Vlolatlc ..../Codl won. Dmft&ll' ~ POt"CMs

313/885-2097 ~TATE LICENSED
10 v•• , 1'Nnsf ... b1, Guoronlff

Ifl. tYll~b~(,i~" .iill :;;;;'~~;JD- .&."', '\:i"""'''' John.Price -
BASEMENT WATERPROOfING 313-882-0746

• Hand Dll!l!Ing • Stone Backfill 35 v.... E"""""",,e
.New Dramage System

Licensed 8t Insured
313 881- 6

oil



Fully
Insured

CERTIFiED

973 TILl WORK

INCORPORATED
COMPLETE
ROOFING
SERVICE

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL

TEAR-OFF
RESHINGLE

960 ROOfiNG SERVICE

976 VENTitATlON
SERVIC£

977 WALL WASHING

APPLICATIONS OF
MODIFIED SINGLE

PLY
FLAT ROOFING

SYSTEMS
VENTS

GUTTERS
REPAIRS

LICENSED - INSURED

886-0520

K&VROOFING
R"to,utlr)l'dil CU!l1l11tlrclal

Tear ofts, re.roofs
& repairs

Free estimate
(810)774-08991 :::
(810)n~12 ~~~

98lJ'iLNDOW WA SHIN..IL

A-i ilill &. Marole- re-
pair, plumbing 35
years ellpenence
Guaranteed! Insured
(810)755-5895

AFFORDABLE old
wond tile New ceram-
IC tile & marble Also,
small & big repans
Mike, native Gross.e
POinte resuj~"'f Ll..
censed (313}438-
6132, (586)773-1734

DUCT cleaning Winter
special $99 95 Calt
today, why wall? Stay
heallhy (313)384-
4349

HUNTINGTON Window
Wasrung. Call now for
your free WIndow
washing & wall wash-
ing. Free estimates
Local references.
(313)850-4181

MADAR Maintenance
Hand wall washing
WindOWS too' FIlIe'
estimates & refereE!::
ces 313-821-2984 -.#-

UNIVERSAL Mamte;
nance Window &
Gutter cleaning, wan
washing Floor stnp-
ping! waxln~ lI,
censed & Insured:
(313)839-3500 -

9H PLUMIING l
INSTALLATION

9bO ROOfiNG SERVI(E

GENTILE
ROOFING
Since 1940
-Tea,.. off-

-&pert Bepa'",
-Gutte,..

oS,.OIll & Ice
Bern 0"'"

313-886-5565

960 ROOfiNG SERVICE

&aDen"" on Roofing
Fa.auly Ion"" 1924

RaidcntJallCom"'CI'<lal
-Ralungle -Teu-<>ft'

-Flat Roof -N"",/ReplW'

UCENSED
&INSVR£D

58(i.774-965J

•,R.R. CODDENS

Thursday, January 24,2002
Grosse Pointe News / The Connection

~"iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~'~
FAMOUS maintenance

selVlng Groase POinte
since 1943 Licensed,
bonded, Insured Wall
washing! ca~
cleamng 313-884-
4300

TEAROFFS
RESHINGLE • FLAT ROOFING

GUTTERS & DOWNSPOUTS

957 PLUMIJNG l
INSTALlATION

J &JROOFING
(810) 445.6455 OR 1800-459-6455

SEE HOW AFFORDABLE QUALITY CAN BE'
10 yea r wor1lmanshlP warranty

25 yea r 01 longer mats na I warranty
SpeClal,Zlng In TEAR.QFFS

llcen.e<l

CALL US TODAY FOR A FREE ESTIMATEI

9~4 PAINTING/DECORATING

960 ROOfiNG SERVICE

WALLPAPER
REMOVAL

BY TIM
E..pprl~nrpd Qlt<lhty

work depefl~bJ.@
It)wpc:.t prH ..('

e810)771.4007

Alt ..L. ...a
, n. ~ ~.t.IUI'''"'gy

J.L, PAINTING DAN ROEMER
INTERIORlEXTERIOR PLUMBING

Plaster repair RepairS, remodeling,
Drywall cracks! code work, filltures
peeling pamt Water heaters Installed

WindOWputty/caulklng sewers & Drains
Power washing! Licensed and Insured

repalntmg 81Q-772-2614
Aluminum Siding
Gross~ POinte DAVE'S

References
Fully Insured Sewer Cleaning

Free Estimates &
313-885-0146 Plumbing Repair

JOHN'S PAINTING sew~~::n~alns
Intenor. Extenor Spe. Hot Waler Heaters-DIp
clahzlng In repairing Tubes

damaged plasler, dry- Faucets TOilets
wall & cracks, peeling Replpes Violations
paint, Window puttying Licensed _.- Insured

and caulking, wallpaper- (313)526-7100
Inq Also pamt old alu- DIRECT
mlnum Siding All work
and matenal guaran- PLUMBING
teed Reasonable &

Grosse Pomte referen- DRAIN
ces Fully Insured
Free estimates 886-8557
313-882-5038 *Free Estimates

ONE man profeSSional *Full Product Warranty
pal'" ng bUSiness 26 .Semor Discount
years expenence In
Grosse POinte *Referenees
(313)885-3277 .AII Work Guaranteed

PAINTER- Intenorl exte- MICHAEL HAGGERTY
nor Qualllv work
Reasonable' rates Lie. ivlast.r t'lumber
(313)882-3286 EMIL THE

PLUMBER
PAINTING. Resldenllal, Father & Sons

commercial Reasona-
ble Free estimates. Since 1949
And murals by BILLMASTER PLUMBI!~ONY

DREAMWORLDTM 313.882.0029
(586)779-2796,
Shores L.S. Walker Company.

Plumbing, repairs &
QUALITY Painting dro.:n:; Rea:;onoble'

plaster repairs 24 Insured (586)786-

~~~er'~n~~~e ~:~_ 3900, (313)705-7568

tenance (313)882- '1!p!!a!!ge!!!!r!!!!!!!!!!i:!!!!!!!!!II1i--------... AVAILABLE Immedlat~
0000 __ Iy Licensed and In-'

STEVE'S P $ DI_.a....$ sured bUilder, Grosse
alnllng mten- PLU..... POinte reSident, excel-

orl extenor Speclallz- -For all Your lent references Gran-
Ing In plastenng and Plumbing Nccda Ite, Marble, Pewablc,
drywall repairs, WHYPAYMORE!! CeramiC, and Laml-
cracks, peeling palnl Sewen lie Drains nate Call for apPolrlt=
WindOW glazing, R_Dahle Rates ment and free estl-
caulking Also pamt ? DAYS - 24 HOURS mate (313)824-4663
old aluminum Siding 810/412-5500 CUSTOM Ille & mason-
{810}469-4565, ry Floors, showers.

New & repair Bnck
repair Jim, (313)37~
8445

AA roofing, repairs, new SAN Manno TIle & Mar-
work Best work, best ble Tramed In Italy
pnces licensed & in-
sured (313)821-3335 35 years expenence.

(810)725-4094

TILE, complete new
baths, kllchens & tile
deSign 18 years ex-
penence Licensed,
Insured Joe; .

SEAVER'S Home Mam- (313)881-1085
tenance Roof repairs. TRAPANI Tile. Batfl"
tee shields, quller. 'com ..._,__ <
chimney malnte.' ''''''V''''''''!:10
nance Insured kitchens, marble back
(313)882-0000 splashes $400 Dls,

counted tile
(586)498-9868

Licensed 313-881-3386

FLAT roof specialist 25I(ja~------~...years expenence
'"PROF£SSIONAL" Free estimates All
HOME PAINTING work gtlllranteed

313.372-7784
5eMng

-Grosse Pointe
-BIoomfiekf
•Binningham

Prompt & Effident
Contact

G.P,K. Painting
:.. (810)751-0934 ""

PAINTING
Wall Paper Removal

Planer Repaln
Tom 313

882-7383

COMPLETE
PLUMBING
SERVICE

MARTIN VERTREGT
Licensed Master

Plumber
Grosse POinte Woods

313-886-2521
New work repairs,
renova,lons, water

heaters, sewer cleaning,
code Violations

945 HANDYMAN

9U INSULATION

FREE ESTIMATES

Q4b HAULING .. MOVING

PAT THE GOPHER
mIolAltm~E SERVICE

• Small HClIIMl Repjlilll
, Guttel' c~ & R8P6I1S
• Small Roof Repe IS

= ~t~-r'e:,Yal
, Sldlng & Deck I ,slaJlatlOn

11""",/
formors

mfoffTlllllon
774 781

SPECIAL on OIL BURNell:>
CL£AN£DAND CHECK

W ..ENSfIJ & INSURED

debns Free estimates
MR. B'S 313-882.3096

81G-759-04S7

Local &
long Distance

AQ4:lnt for
GIobciI Van Unes

•822-1100
• Large and Small Jobs
• Pianos (our specialty)
• Appliances
• Saturday, Sunday

Service

• SenlQ( D,5Counts
Owned & Operated
By john Steminger
11850 E. Jefferson

MPSC.L 19675
Ucensed - Insured

* THT ~*
HEATING & COOUNG
S1L£S S£RVlCE & R£PI!IR

AU BRANDS
OIL or GAS FURNACES

AIR CONDITIONING
ROOF-TOP UNITS

HOTWAT£R TANKS

586.344~2597

LOCAL moves and de-
livery Appliances re-
moval FleXible hours
Free boxes Call any-
time, (313)881.5622

MOVING.HAULING
Appliance removal, Ga-
rage, yard, basement,

:IC~""'':...:s C.:..iS:;"'~:lon

954 PAINTINGjDECQRATING

BRIAN'S PAINTING
ProfeSSional painting.

IIIL.mur; "lIlenor
SpecialIZIng all types
of painting, caulkmg,

Window glazing,
plaster repal r

All work guaranteed
Fully Insuredl

Free Estimates and
Reasonable Rates, call

586-nS-2749
or 81 ().822-2078

ERIC'S PAINTING
Interlorl Ellterior

SpecialiZing In repalnng
damaged plaster &

drywall, cracks, peeling
paint, caulking, W1ndOW
glazing, power wash,

repaint aluminum sldmg
Insured Guaranteed

References
(313)884-9443
Free Estlm8tes

G.H.I Painting- Intenorl
extenor Expenenced
ProfeSSional Insured
Free estl'l1ates Refer-
ences Greg
{1l1 n)777-2177

INTERtOHlS
BY DON & LYNN

anUl>DdnO-VVlftl Ttldlll

ewallpapenng
.Palnllng

81o-77~5

Classlfleds
(~13)882-6900 ext. 3

945 HANDYMAN

954 PAINTING 'DE(ORATING

-References In your are

Charles 'Chip' Gibson
CUSTOM PAINTING

INTERIOR Co ENlERIOR PAINTING
.Water Damage Co

Insurance Wor1c fRUH WojlSHES
-Wallpaper Remoual -Ragging

Co Hanging -GlaZing
.Plaste, Repair .5ponglng, etc,
-Staining Co Refinishing

DERL QIRECTLY WITH THE OWNER
-Ucensed Co Insured
-CommercII! Co Residential

93b HOOR SANDING I

RIFINISHING

943 LANOSCAPERS/
GARDENERS

G & G FLOOR CO.

Sp6C18llzmg 10IntenorlExtenorPlllnllng We offer
the bes1ln preparallQllbefore pa Jntlng and useonly the

finest matenals for the JongesIlasnng reslAts.
GreatWesternpeoplearequality r'1lnded and courteous

REASONA8U: RATES
FREE ESTIMATES. FUUY INSURED! UCENSED

~1~-886-760Z

qJ6 fiJRNITUR[
WIN \H NG UPHOLSmlNG

Wood floors only
313-885-0257

Floors of dlslinctlon
since 1964

Bob Grabowski
Founder I President
Licensed, Insured,

member of The
Better BUSiness Bureau

Free .stlmates
We supply, Install, sand,

stain and finish wood
ftoors, new & old

SpecialiZing In
Glltsa fln,sh

810-778-2050

,
954 f'AIIlTIN6 'DECORATING

Q3~ HN<ES

930 ILI(]WI(AI SERVI(fS

S & J ELECTRIC
ResldenUal
Commercial

No Job Too Small
313.885-2930

9Jb flOOR SANDING/
REfiNISHING

Griffin Fence Company
•All Types Of Fencmg

.Sales
'Installation, Repairs

-$enlor Discount
31W22.3000
800-305-9859

MODERN FENCE
White Ceder Specialists

serving the Grosse
Pomtes slnctl1955

Automallc Gate Opener
29180 Grallot, ROS8Vllle

810-776-5456

954 PAINTING/DECORATING

-QUALITY IS OUR SUCCESS"......"..,.,...,
'WAllJ'Al'ENlQ '1lR'IW~ I'LASID AEPNIl
• STMtHG • CAlA.KJ«J
• WAll. WASItN(l • ACCOOSTICALSPRIoI'IIG
'V_ '9RUSIING AOu.&SPRIoYPAMI«l
.ttxTlJR!N:l ffOCt) REnM&1lI.C

FREE.EsnUATES

(313) 881.3970
18837 HARPER' DETROIT. FAX 3l3-881 3951

911 HttlNGS

Fast Service
13
SINCE 1965

923 <ONSTRU<TION REPAIR

D.8ROWN
PAINTING & REMODELING

INTERIOR/EXTERIOR ALL TYPES
Spongmg, Raggmg. Spackle Draggmg, Carpenrry,
Drywall, PlasterRepair,Kitchens,Baths,Basement
Remodeling. New WindowslDoors, Decks, Fences,
Porches, Design

35 YEARS EXPERIENCE
FREE ESTIMATE. FULLY INSURED

313-885-4867

OOTH plaster and
drywall repairs Without
sandIng. Other main-
tenance selVlces
available Licensed
and Insured
(313)824-0869

929 ORYWAll/PLASHRING

PLASTER & dl)l wall re-
pair Aft types water
damage. 18 years ex-
perience Licensed,
Insured. Joe,
(313)881-1085

SPECTRA Ceilings.
Suspended drop ceil-
ings Installed! re-
placed Call George
Sperl)l. owner
(810)778-4331

REMODELINGand new
construction Onque
ConstructlOtl bu lids
decks, garages, addl- --------
tlonS, kitchens and TOMA
baths (great prices on ELECTRIC
cabmetry) Installallon
of cedar shake (dorm- BOB TOMA
ers, gables} Roof and ueenaea Ma.ter
flashing repwrs LI- Electrical ContractOf'.
censed builder, fully 313-885-9595
Insured (313)506-
4035 Rea.onabl. Rate.

Fr. E.tlmat.1
Commercial
Residential

AFFORDABLE plaster- New, Repal,.,
!--g 25 ~'eare expen- Renovation.,
ence, guaranteed Code Violations
work, free estimates, service Upgrade
Lou Blackwell. 810- -_______ Visa, Discover &
776-8887 UNIVERSAL ElectriC Mastercard accepted

-------- Older home speclal- woon IlnM ~~n ... _n
ANOERRnN p-I!!!!e'!. Ibit::. CirCUit creaKsr ...- - .......... -"'11,", u~

drywall repairs Water bolles, outdoor plugs, refinishing MIChigan
damage repairs recessed lights, addl- Floor services, 25214
Painting & wallpaper- tlonS aUtypes of elee. Gratiot Call 1.800-
109 (586)783-6830 trical' work. L1senced, 606-1515

ANDY Squires. Plaster- Insured, owner opere
Ing & Drywall Stucco ated (586)415-0153
repalr. Spray textured
Ceilings (586)755-
2054

PLASTER & drywall re-
pair and painting.
Grosse Pointe refer-
ences. Call Charles
"Chip' Gibson.
313-884-5764

PLASTER repairs,
palnltng. Cheapl No
job too small I call
anytime. Insured.
(810)774-2827

SEAY'ER'S Home Main-
tenance. Plaster, dry-
wall, textures, paint-
Ing. 24 years- Grosse
POinte. 313-882-0000.

FIRST 0 & K Floors & More AI- ALL of your home 1m-
ELECTRICAL 80 handyman U. provemenl needs!

CO. censedl Insured Specializing In ellten-
John, Master Electrical Don, (586)774.8896 orl Imenor painting

-------- Home repair, kitchen,81o-n6-1 007 FLOOR sanding & refm- bath, basement re-
Emergency service Ishlng Installation modeling Full cus.

Vlolatlonl, Renovltlon Water & 011 base fin- tomer serviCe Family
DoorbelV Rangel Dryer ISh Free estimate owned & operated li-

SlnIOf' Citizen Ol8COUnt (810)777.1982, censed & msured
No service call charge (313}220-5949 15% discount month

-------- FLOOR sanding and fm- of January. 810-615-
Ishlng Free estl. _2_04_0 _
mates Terry Yerke, DAD & Daughter's
(810)772.3118 Home Repair Drywall,

plaslenng, plumbing,
decks, painting kitch-
en, balh & basement
remodeling Martin,
(810)776-8961

DEPENDABLE handy-
man ceramic Ille,
IUDS ana wlnaows
caulked, gutters
cleaned, bnck repair,
tuck polnllng and
more. Mike 810-415.
5642

FRANK'S Handyman
service specialiZing In
small reoalrs and
home inspections
(810)791-6684

HANDYMAN servtee-
senior CitIZen diS-
count Snow rem ova!,
carpentry, carpet In-
stallallon, wood, etc
Minor plumbing, elec-
tncal, waterproofing,
painting & more
Dave, home
(586)773-7998, cel

ANTIQUE workshop- (810}565-9410,
expert repairs! refln- (810)822-2476
Ishlng All caning, free HONEST and dependa-
AC!:tlmsa.tllllC: We're. .....a ",liD f"'aIT\Anl,,, l'\!:Ilnf ..

b;stl (313)881:9339 - I~, -Piu"'';;b;n'g, """and
FURNITURE refinished, electncal If you have

a problem, need re-
repaired, stnpped, any pairs, or any Installing,
type ot caning Free C A (810)57"
eslimates 313-345- all on .,..
6258,248-661-5520 _6_2_04 _

MIKE the handyman
has a new phone
number! Electrical,

ARBORIST tnmmers carpentry, plumbing,
Five season Tree ceramte tile or any.
SeMce Snow plow- thing. Mike, nallve
lng, guller cleaning! Grosse Pomter L,-
clean-ups. (810)778- censed. (313)438- SEAVER'S Home Mam-
4331 6132, (586)773.1734 tenance, 24 years-

-------- Grosse POinte Blown
HEDGE! shrub tnmming, ONE stop handyman or rolled Insulation

lawn mamtenance, services We handle (313)882-0000
clean-ups, snow plow- all construction needs
mg Lowest prices Honest, dependable
Don,81Q.350-3675 (586)566-8664 or
MAC'S TREE AND (586)247-5935

SHRUB TRIMMING ~
COMPLETE WORK -: • , •

.Innovallve Hardwood. Reasonable Rates
Hardwood Floors-1985

'
Quality Service •.-:~ ••

Sandlng-Reffnlshmg- Can Tom SUPER handyman
ANY small or big elecln- ReLP,alrs-sedNew&ln,stalledallon 81o-n6-4429 Speclallzmg In electn-

__ I jobs. "censed. cen nsur........ n T MAJESTY Ponds & cal, plumbing, carpsn-Code Violations, serv- 1m arpey-
8-0-772 - --9 Gardam; ShnJb, lree try, palllilng, remode)-

Ice Changes Call I "'-04«1 tnmmlng, yard, garden mg kitchen. bath,
Mike, natIVe Grosse AA best work, best pn- clean up. pond winter- basement Large and
POinte resident, 313- cesl Free esltmates lzatlon, maintenance small jabs senior CIS-
438-6132, (586)773- Licensed & Insured (313}881-6973 count Rob (810)777-
1734 (313)821-3335 8633

(248)249-6592 2 GirlS and a Paint
-------- THE Tlnl<er- No lob too Brushl Impeccable
ARTIST-TREE sandtng! FAMOUS Mamtenance small. All malnte- reputation Grosse

staining! Installalionl WindOW & guller nanee reparr for the POinte references.
repairs EnVifonmen- cleanmg. Licensed, h F 11 3-7
tally fnendly, Swedish bonded, Insured since ome rom pain ng (810)94 517

to plumbmg selVlng --------
finishes Free estl- 1943 313-884-4300 the POlntes since AA Anthony's painting,
mates, {313)31Q'0675 SEAMLESS gulters In- 1972 {313)886-4703 painting, Intenor, elite-

nor free esllmates,Stalled! repaired, ICe 3882
aammlng repaired VI- WHITE Glove Malnte- 31 - .1060
ny1siding! custom alu- nance- remodeling, BOWMAN Palntmg In-
mlnum tnm, WIndowS, roofing, plumbing, tenorl extenor. Resl-
doors, roofing, car- electncal, bath, paint- dentlal. 26 years ex.
pentry. Martin Con- lng, etc Bill (586)778- penance Call Gary
struchon, (586}749- 4024 81Q.326-1598

7397 Th CI moo BRENTWOOD Pamtmg-
SEAVER'S Home Main- e ass I ~s_ l(1tenor, extenor, wall-

tenanee- Gutters re- •• IIi•• _ papering 35 years
paired, replaced, CirOIIIZ Tbinte News quality seMce. Free
cleaned Roofing 24 ,l. (MiiiN estlmatesl Bill, 810-
years Insured . , -. 776-6321, 81Q.771-
(313)882-0000 (313}882-6900 exl3 8014 10% off WIthadl
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Leases Starting
As Low As

*248* Mo.
$3000 Total Due

ALL NEW
2002RAV

2002 HIGHLANDER
Leases Slatting As Low As

...... MO.
$3000 Total Due

2002 SIENNA
Leases Starting

A.LowAs

*nl.Mo.
$3000 Total Due

20024RUNNER 2OO2TUNDRA
Leases Starting As Low As 4 X 4 EXTRA CAB

...... Leases StarlIng As Low As
S3OllOlWI~' 'a••. MO.

$3000 Total 0-DB

. . . .. ~ 4'1 . .,_. - -.- . ...... . .

~~.~~~A6faA~ S
5 5 b.

1996 PLYIIOUTH GRAND VOYAGER SE Aum .• air. fuR power. (D. SIt. mJ6P $3,950
1999 TOYOTA COROLLA VE AIm.,.AMIFIIIcass. SlIt #171029 _ __ $9;950
1999lOYOTA 4RtJNNER SR5 SIJIuof, loaded, 4x4 • __ $17,995
1999 HONDA PASSPORT LX 4WD. Ado, air, 6cy1, fij power,AfMFMcass. *JwheeIs.35,OOO miles. $16,950
1996 CHEVY 5-10 X-TRA CAB 4 qI.. 5-speed, AMFM casso Slk.13878P ---.- _.__ ._._........................ $6,400
1999lOYOTA CAlERY LE 9 to choose, cedied warranty ----_ •..: _ ._......................... $13,950
181OYOTA COROLLA Aulo.. -. ceItIied warranty! -.-.== _ - $10,950
1999lOYOTA COROLLA LE Ala. UJXMer, C8Iti6Bd warranty! ---.--.-. __ _................................. --- - $11,995

. 2001 fISSAN PATIfFINDER 414. alloys. 20.000 miles, clean! --. __ __ $24,950
- '2OOItSA11JJIN lSf V6,.aIfoys, ~ _.--- - _... . . • .._- - -._.-- $11,950

1996lOYOTAAYALON XL M.U power, 1eaI1er. StIII'OOf, auto __.__ .. _ _. __ _ $11,950
1996 OOIJGE DAKOTA V6, aIoys, sport. 36.000 milesr __ •__ ._ _.__ --_ $6,995I


